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Ah~tract

Tlli'; rc"t'arch ,-"amincs Ihe cUl11pk'\ lucal - natiunal- ~Iobal puWer d) l1al11ll'" lllal arl' ,I

pal t ur l11,lnnl' protected arca (\ IP.\.) cU-l11ana~CI11t'nt in Belilt', ll"ill~ f-riend" uf '>alur,-'
IrUN) a IOl',!l1\;C;() that l11anagt''' !\\(l \IP..\" alung the "uuthern cua"t. a" au L"'\Illpk.
The fir"t pal t ul' the the"j" conw,h of a dt'"criptluu allli l'\ aluatiuu uj marl Ill' CUIl"el'\ atl(11l
III fh.'lizl.' ,ll1d the Friend" ur '\iaturt' e\pniellct' thu" far. The chaptc'r" dUl.'llll1l.'1I1 tlw
:-;) :-;lel11 uf :\IP.\ l'()mana~el11t'ntIn BeliLe, highlightlll!-, thc dl"tl ihutlull uf pl)\\ 1.'1 and
,1Ilthulity bt'!\\eell Il)L'a!. uallunal and glubal "Iakelwldel" il1\\1hed ill thl' pl'l)ll'''''. 111
rnil'\\ ill;': FCY'" '" l11anagel11t'llt al'ti\itll''' and ih luteraction,; wllh the C()\l1nlUllltll.'" It
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CllI11P()111'1l1 uf cu-management. k",()II, ll,t'fllll) :--hared, a" \\l'11 a, an..',1" fm impru\ <..'m~'ll1.

!'alt T\\() take" a mmt' Iheul\'tlcall: critical per"pt'ctivc ul1lhi, e\I1L~rienCl', llfferiul-' a
LiltftTl.'lit e\ aluatll)U ()f thl.' pulitlc" llf marine cun'-.el'\ atiuu h) e\rdurllll-' the i""ll\..'''
'1lITuUndln!lc\)-mallagel1lt'llt a" a jonn of cUlht'natioll\"t inkr\,e!1tIUll. TI1l.' chapkr"
l'\klld Part OllC'" l'\aluatiull. hut I "hift the focu" tlmard thc dl"cur'l\e cuntl.''\tlll \\ Illch
i'(' l1lana!-'t'll1ent upl'rak" ill ulle \'illagc, Placcllcia. The allal) "i" pre:--ellh thl.' pn1l'l.'"'' ,h a
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',)I~(\I1IJ:(\tiull": Ill)!IOlh llf Clllbl.'l'\atlun l'UI1lt' inl0 conflict. The matn\ of l.'\lnlll.'l'tIOIl'
bl'l\\cen ~Iob:ll and local ador" indicate" that (lll)lI~h a pO\\Crlld l'Ullccplllal apparalll"
clln,cnatillil dhc()ur"l.' i" \lllll]ccc:--"aril\ dUlllillalll. 111 mall\ \\a\'. I'I"hc1'" actl\l,1\

~ ~ ~ .

l.'''llte,t It. III l!llln~ "u, the: l'l1ga~e the,e di"l'llr"l\t' cOl1"lrllctilll]" uf eculu~lcdl prohlcllh
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\11 a C'1l1tllllll'1I'-.1: ,hittIng a",urtI1lCIlI of ~ailh and l!cfilit" fllr al,l CU-I11;ulagl.'ml.'Il1
partillpallh, allli highlights thl.' lImitation I)f pIl"itionin~ co-managclllellt a" cithcl
.c'lllPll\\ l.'rlll~· i)r l'u-upling uf ll)cal :--wI\l:lwldcr".
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Belize: Coastal and Off-Shore Marine Protected Areas
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INTRODUCTION

The international development 'indu~tr) , has "pent the earl) ) cars uf the twenty -

first ct'ntul y recuvering from the onslaught uf critici"m in the prniou" decade that

characterized ib inten entions as failures and po"itionecl it puliticall) as an C\.1L'll"lon of

di5>cursively hegemonic We~tern construction" of the Linder-developed Other (Fergu"on

19<)0: E"teva 1992: Sachs 1992: Escobar 1(95),1 In the wake of the 'demise' of

development a new community of 'benign' interventionist actors has emerged upon thc

global stage in the form of COl1sen ation-oriented non-governmental organization"

(CNGO,,). Grow IlI1g concerns over the state of the Earth'" em irnnl1lent ha" "pawned a

global qucst for 'sustainabilit) , in which tran"national conservation organiLatlons are

c"lIming a place a.., poweri'ul global actor", Indeed. throughout the \\ orld, and with

incrfa~ing pre\ alence. cla5>hes between communitie:-.. indu"try, gowrnments. :\GO~. and

other stakeh()lder~over the use and management of natural re"ource" are becoming a

majc1r concern politically. economically. and socially (Pinkerton 19W): Peel and \\'ath

1993: Mulrennan 1994: Smith and ;vlcCarter 1997: Stevens 1997a: Buckles 19l )(): ChaplIl

2()()-1: [goe 200-LT"ing 20(5),

[n the Latin America and Caribbean region, a growing number of people arc

relyi ng on coastal resources for both subsistence and commercial purposes. \\ hile the

burg(~uning tourist Industry cuntinues to expand into coastal areas for the host of marIne

t hnll1~~Ij()lIl [hi, lhe"', ~ini!lc qll\ltatllllllllar"-, ale ll'ed tu indll'ale pruhlcmali/cd ,,(lid, .llld pllrd'C\

rhl') .lppl'al (lid: (lnlhc ril'llI,a,~e Ilr'llCh lerJlh inc.Jeh eh"plLT )l"llhlc qlll1ldllnil m.Jt'" Illdll',Jlc' dlrl'l'l
eit'lll(·Jt·; I rum 1L'\h Ill' inlel'l ie\",



ccn-tl'lur and tropical get-away vacation npportunitie" they offer. The growing pres'\ure

on coastal areas liS endangering the future su<.,tainability nf the vel') n.'"ources that local.

natinnal. and global stake holders \ alue. The current tre nd toward" de w Iopi ng IIIanne'

prokdcd areas (\,IPAs) as a means to ensure the continuing viability of diminl"hlng

resou Ices and over-ta xed ecos) stems, "uc h as coral reefs, pre"enls challe ngc's in

den.' IOpl ng management modeb that promote partic I patm) anc! cooperat i \'t' re lati on "h IpS,

whilst addressing often divergent local. national. and global economic dey elopment and

constTvatioll priorities.

In insular Caribbean states and coastal area" of Latin America, including Beille.

where this re~eardl \\as done, coastalcommunitie" and government'> alIl"e regard thc"l'

re~ourl'e<., as crucial tl) current and future de\elopment initlati\'e". For e\amplC', tilt'

Govt.'rnment of Belize, several conservation and development-oriented organizati()n<." and

researchers have noted that there is a pressing need to identify means to: su'-;/ainabl)

manage mari ne resources ina man ner that promotes long-term coope rati on all10n g

diverg~1It groups of actor,,; provide opportunitle" I'm economic dne!opment IOl'all) and

natinnally: and 'conserve' those re"ource" and protect their ec()s) slt.'ms" future \ iabIlit)

(Azut'ta ~OO(): CZl\lAI 2000: TASTE 200 I: I\IcFieid 200~: Palacio ~0()2: I\IcCl lnnC), et

al 2()11"~1. This necessarily involves con"idering multiple stakeholder,,' per"pecti\ e" on

coastal and marine resource use, as well as incorporating their "ocial. political and

economic need" and II1terests in a management regime. In the past decade, the

Government of Belize has developed a sy<.,tem of !\IPA" and subsequentl) pur"ued the'lr

co-management as the fa\'lHlrt'd avenue of action in meeting these objecti\ es. A,s "tate

1



andlccal re~ourl'es and capacitie:.- are limited. however. this has often ill\ohnl turning tl l

CNGOs as partners in i\IPt\. co-management.

~Iy research e,plores the politics of manne cOII"ervation by e\amining the"e

comple\ local - national - global dynamics that are a part of the practice of !\IP,\ cu

man.:1t~ell1('nt in Belize. In doing so. lu"e the !crm 'politics' in a broad sen"L' tu describe

the proce~ses. ag'.:ncies. and interactIOns of multiple actors beyond. but includin!!. the

state system. I pr,e"ent m) analySIS in two parb. eacll with a distinct anal) tical focus th"t

aims to provide readers With rather different perspectives on the practice of commulllt)-

ba<;'L'd marine cOllservation in Belize.

Part One consi sts of a descri pti on and t'\ aluati on of mari ne COlhe n atl un In Be Ille

and one local 0JGO'~ e\perience with cummunity-based management uf i\!P,\". It i'i

design.:d tu prO\llk practitIOners and scholars alike \vitll a pragmatic sense of thL'

chalknges and advantages that emerge from the Belizean e\perience with ;\IPA

manag'':ll1ent and (If the particular local NGO model of co-management that I e\amilled.

Thi~ part of the the"is document'; and a~sess(", the ") ~tem of \IPC\ co-managl'nh'nt ill

Belize. highlighting the distribution of control and authority betwel'n local. national alld

global ,takeholders involved in the process. It al"o draws attention tu the "pecifIc" ur Ihe

lucal NGO's management acti\ ities and ih interactions \\ ith the communitie" It

repre~;ents. and su ggests an al ternati \ e understa ndi ng of 'local em pm\ erIlle Ill' as a

component uf co-management. one that differs fl\)111 current discussions on the sub.lL'ct.

Part Two takes a more theoretically critical approach to the co-management

e'perlence. offering :lI1other perspecti\'e on the politic:.- of marine consenatiull by taking



up the i-;~ue of tran'dJational CNGO intervention ill Belize. The chapter-; rt'flcct all

exten:,ion of Pan One'~ evaluatioll, -;hiftillg the focus toward the dlscur"i\t' conk'xt III

\\ hich co-management operates in the village of Placencia, and relating the proces" a" a

conte~;ted conceptual project in which local and global notions of con-;enation come into

conlliet. This part of the thesis assesses the co-management proce"s in terms 01

conse rvati on's disc ur"i ve constructi ons as they are formulated and l1Iobi IiLed b) C J\i (J( l",

forwarded via local NGO activities. and engaged by fishers in the village. The (In(ll.\ "I"

fOClbes on the outcomes of this matri x ot connection bet\\ een global and local al'lors,

which indicate that. \\ hile a powelt'ul conceptual apparatus. consen ation dl"cour"t' Is no!

nece,sarily dominant: rath(~r, local fishers acti\ely contest it engaging It -;tr(lregicall) \ la

their ill\olvemenr with the local NGO in a manner that ultimateh result:-. in (I

continllously shifting assortment of gains and deficits for all co-management particlf)(lIlh.

!\Iuch like ferguson''', (19Y()) critique of de\elopment I argue that cOllst'nation is

a dominant conct'ptual apparatus that produces tangible effects through 11'. di"cur"l\t'

machinati()ns. But I also expand beyond Ferguson's cntique that focu"t'" on the Ide;1 and

institlltional indlhtr) of development b) anal) zing the intricate discur"i\ e politics u!

ecological intervention frum the perspective of its recipients, local peuples, as the)

interact with pO\veIt'UI local. national. and transnational al'lors In the process of manne

conservation. I suggest that discus"ions of co-management's capacity to 'empo\\ er' lucll

pt'opl,~s through 'participation' must engage the notion of puwer as a complicated and

messy process of negotiation, (re )prioritization. and deliberatiun. I ende;l\ our to broaden

the discussiun and flllther t'\tend the challenge to conservationists (Chapin 200-l-l tu



PhD Thesis - T.e. Goetze McMaster - Anthropology

ensure the privilege that informs their mission does not obscure the significance of other

forms of knowledge, experience, and survival.

My desire to do research on co-management in Belize was influenced by my

previous research with Aboriginal communities in Canada. My Master's degree research

on the joint management agreement between Nuu-chah-nulth First Nations and the

Province of British Columbia highlighted the political aspects of co-management. The

co-management regime governing the resources of Clayoquot Sound, on the west coast of

Vancouver Island, arose out of conflicts between indigenous users, environmentalists and

state managers concerning access and use of resources. Now, Nuu-chah-nulth and other

stakeholders cooperatively manage multiple contested resources on a comprehensive

scale, including forests and fisheries (Goetze 1998).

The success of the Clayoquot model is linked to its capacity to share decision

making authority between Aboriginal co-managers and the provincial government. At the

core of these conflicts were Nuu-chah-nulth demands for the recognition of their inherent

rights to self-determination and self-governance, and for the settlement of their

outstanding claims to traditional territories. For Nuu-chah-nulth, the ability to have

control over the resources of these territories is directly linked to their ability to practice

their inherent rights, to engage them in daily life (Goetze, in press). As such, co

management in this setting was primarily a political matter of negotiation related to rights

claims that are themselves associated with demands for effective and enabling power

sharing in aboriginal - state relations.
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It was abo true in the case of Nuu-chah-nulth co-management that eNriCh. both

lucal (Friends of Clayoquot Sound) and transnational (Greenpeace. [cotrust Sierra Cillh.

Natur,ll Resource" Defen">" Council). made claim" to having a role in how the re"ource"

of the area were tu be managed. The debate mer how best to ClllN.:'rve the resource" uf

Cla)oquot SoumL and who had authority mer the definition and direction of

conservation strate gies. wa" a significant el ement with in the multi -staKe Iwl del' cu

mana~ement process. Unfortunatel). with m) limited time in ClayuquoL I did Iwt ha\ e

an opportunity to further explore the rich dynamics of conservation politic" within the

conlt' \t of the co-management process.

It \\/,b against thi" background of experience that I began my doctural rc'"earl'h. I

went tu Belize \\ Ith a desire to understand how co-management work" ~ or d(le" not - in

a ditlerent setting. how such joint governance institutions invoh ing local people" (lpcTalL'

in the context nf a developing area. As CI\JGOs are direct contributor" tothe operation of

l'u-management in Belize. I would also have the opportunity to furthl.'r explore the

influt' nL'e that CN GCh ha ve on the practicer s) of rt'source managel1lt'nL as \\ eII as on the

proce"ses of partnership-building and power-sharIng that are at tht' core uf co

malla;:lt'll le nt.

rhrough an ever-amazing domino effect of contacts. I came to learn about FrIen(h

of Nature (FON). a small conser\ation NGO based in the coastal fishing \illage 01

Placencia in southern Belize. At the time. FON \Vas in tht' process of negotiating Ih

second cu-management agreement with government partner". which \\olJld gi\e It

authorit~ 1I1 the management over hvo lucal !\lPAs. FON was al"o participating In a



PhD Thesis - T.e. Goetze McMaster - Anthropology

regional initiative that aimed to facilitate co-management of coastal resources in the

Caribbean. The operation of the FON co-management model in Belize promised to

provide a good example of the complexities that characterize the process of collaborative

management of MPAs and the operation of conservation intervention in developing areas.

The rest of the introduction describes the context and execution of the research

and places it in a theoretical framework within the broader literature that informs the

main arguments in the chapters to follow.

Field Realities: The Evolution of Research Questions, Objectives, and Methods

The Initial Research Plan

In pursuing this research, I eventually became most interested in the issues

surrounding the negotiation of competing local, national, and global conservation

agendas in the co-management of MPAs in Belize. Upon learning about the details of the

co-management agreements for Laughing Bird Caye National Park and Gladden Spit

Marine Reserve (GSMR) in 2002, I decided to focus on exploring the operations of local

NGO-directed co-management regimes. Other researchers had described a critical need

for social science research on cooperative coastal resource management in southern

Belize (Palacio 2001; TASTE 2001), and the FON co-management initiative provided an

ideal context within which to undertake such work.

The road to this research orientation was not direct, however. Initially, my field

research aimed to answer questions concerning the ways in which the relationships of

different stakeholders developed over time, and the means to ameliorating community

members' participation in the process of multi stakeholder collaboration through

7



participatory processes which aimed to promote the empowerment of local re"ource usn"

within rON's ongoing con>;ervation effort>;. Work.ing closely with FON "tan, my role

was to be to both investigate as well as contribute to the process of de\c'loplllg FOI\(" co

management system, focusing on capacity-building assistance with FaN while

facilitating a participatory approach they were intere>;ted in w.,ing. I \\ as also to aid III the

proc~~s of dnelopll1g a new cooperati\ e management paradigm b: augmenting I()L'a I

user~,' participation in the management of contested resources. Given f-Ol\'s "tated

interl~st in ItlL'al empowerment I wanted to ob>;erve the interaction of local community

>;tak.elh)lders with FaN representati"es in this proces>; of negotiating intere"t' in and

clainls to marine resources. The goa!:' of thiS research \h're to identify k.e) i""ue,, and

acti Oil" to be fa ke n in order to establ ish management strategil''' for the f\ Ip.,\" that

effeCl:ively incorporate user,,' perspectives and promote their active participation in the

cO-Ill.lItagement process.

As often happens, however. things did not work. out in the field a" planned In the

researc h propo<.,al. Upon an ivai in the fie Id, I did not recei ve the "upport I had bel' n

a'isurt'd from rON, and local stak.eholder" were reluctant or di"ln1erested In participatillg

in yet another research project. As I quickly learned, participator: acti\itie" ale not part

of the cultural norm in the villages of the FaN area. Trawl bet\\ een village" \\ a" dilfiurlt

to arr~tI1ge and Vel) costly. These realities required a >;eriou" rethink.ing of m) re",earch

orientation and activities.



7he I<e\e(/rcll PI(/n Recowidern/

:\1) ()bjectives thus shifted to\\ards the consideration of the l'()mpln politics of

IVIP,,\ co-management, focusing on the interactions of locaL nationaL and global

sta k,;:, hoi del''' i11\'01 ved in the process. Th isass umed a consi derati on of the FO:'\ co-

management experience not only in tern!\ of the protection of the re"OUITe, but abo tor

its eff,:ch on stakeh()lders' power relations. particularly anJUng actors at different 1('\ eh.

With thiS shift in objective. new questions emerged:

• Ihm do locaL national and global stakeholders envi\age marine resource" and ~IP,'\\,

what are their IIltere"r:-, in them and how do they recognize and negotiate the\t'
iIlteresh'!

•

•

•

•

\\'Ilat are the sources of each stakeholder's leverage and claims to legitimac) In the'
co -management process'?

HCI\\' i" authority e\erci"ed and shared among parties to the co-management
agreement" and \\hat implications does thl\ haw for the nature of gO\ernance
generall) "

In what way" is co-management viewed and'or mobilized as a means to 1',Kal
empowerment by different participants. and with what effects'!

\Vhar influence. in particular. do tram,national C~GOs ha\ e over the cO-lllanagcmcnl
prc'l't~ss. and i" this changing'?

.My new research objecti\es reflected the concerns ofthe"e questions. and Included: (I)

underslanding the operation of co-management in Belize, partlcularl) regarding the

conflJ'cts and alliances that '"hape the exercise of power and authority among aClllr"

involved in designing and implementing the process in communities: (2) assessing FO\""

functioning within the \iJlage with the most active use of the i\IPA,,' rl'sources,

Placencia, \\ ith a focus 011 the organization's orientation to notions of co-management'\



utility in ~ecuring or augmenting local empt)\\ erment: and (3) e\ploring the role and

II1fluence ot CNCOs a~ they involved members of local communitie" a" key participant"

in the con..;ervation projects they funded for area l\lPA~.

In ~LIllL the broad intention of this re~earch wa~ to analyze the FO;'\J nample in

order to unclerstand the complex outcomes of the local - national - global Iinkagc~ that

are inherent in implementing 1\1PA co-management in Belize and elsewhere.

Ale1lli}(lolt 'g\'

I began preparing for my research in "outhern Belize in the fall of 200 I. dOing

archiv,d re"earch in variou,s libnu) collections to dewlop my knowleclge of marinl'

reSUllri,'e management 1~"Ut''' in Belize. and forming contacts with stakeholder~ and 1\(iO"

il1\ ol\.'ed in the co-management process there. In i\pril 2002, I Wl\ eled to PlacenCia 101'

ten days in order to atknd a strategic planning worbhop to whid1 I had been In\ltcd hy

FON staff and Caribbean Consenation Association facilitators. While there. Imet \\ ith

FON sraff to di"clls", the nature of my re~carch activltie". which would begin once I

returned in June. :[n the field. my initial plan \\as to focus on participatory re"eard1

methodolog). One of the fundamental limitation" of participator) metlwcb. a.., I

discowred, is that there must be ongoing local interest in and "upport of the I\'''earch

project in order for these methods to be mobilized. i\ pre-existing cultural contnt and

mech;]lIisl11~ for community engagement and participation in local ewnts i" aho u..;eful. If

not nt'ce"sary. Though a key informant in FON initially assured me that "uch

participation was ka:'-ible on my preliminary site visit in April. after the fir"t month of

research in .runt' 2n02. it became clear that both of these key condition" \\ ere lacking In



the area. Two months later. I returned to Placencia afkr returning home for health

reaSl)]lS. During this time. I had decided to resort to more 'conventional' research

metlwds for the duration of the fieldwork focusing on individual inteniew" rathel th"n

group activities. From September 2002 to February 2003 and April to .lui) 20()3. 1\\(\\

based in Placencia. the village where the va<;t majority of active fishers and tour gUllk" ill

the area covered by faN live and work. and where F00J's office is located.'

As it turned out. most people. particularly community members. \\ere more

amena bk to a pe rsonal ized one-on-one approach. due to the ir prefere nce for Ie "s

formalized settll1,::!.s and privacy. Locally. one of the best ways to both develop rapport

and gain infurmation about the co-management proces\ wa'i the use of infurmal

intervicwing. an al'tivity which took place at viJJage restauranb. bars. local ducks. ami

comll1nnit) functlon\. After a time. some. though not many. fisher, and fi"her'/(llir guide"

were Illore comfortable with moving on to a more 'itructured intcrv ie\\ proce\\. Informal

inten il~\\ S were cl1nducted with over eighty members of the five comlllunities. mo\t In

Placencia.

From Placencia. I traveled five times to Belize City and twice to Bell1lupan. the

capital city. to interview government. CNGO. and multilateral donor representatih'''.

each trip lasting between twu to seven days. .<\s in Placencia. informal interv iew\ were

effective as a means of introduction with these informants and as a prelude to the nwre

formal, nterviews to follow.

- I did !I'd' l'! (II Icc' III e~ldl ,)1 Ihe lliher film I "1~I.ul·' repre,ell(ed III H IN. tlwugll Ill: I I,ll'. II erc' 1111111Ll! j( \

.. \ Ill' ,)r 1II '.) ..I. I \ ,
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In order to capture varyIng stakeholder views of the co-management proCl'''~ in a

more In-depth manner. I cho"e to conduct -.;emi-structured intervie\\ ". Informal Inten it'll ~

were oriented not only towards building rapport and familiarizing pel)ple \\ Ith Ill:

re"earl2l1 interest'" but also with establi"hing \vl1<lt i""ues were of IInportance a" the

subject of research from various stakeholder perspective", The question" for sC'mi-

structured inten iews were formulated from m) notes of lllformal intervie\\ ". In total. I

conducted fifty-four semi-structured interviews a\ eraging forty-five to ninety minutL'". Of

these t\\ enty-"i \ were with people in Placencia: three \\ ith FON staff (out of ten): four

with Board members (out of twelve): three with full-tIme fishers who dielno gUIding (out

of ei):hU: eleven with fishers who were al"o fishing guide" (out of "n entet'n): two \\ Itil

dive !..:uide" (out of fourteen): and three with hotel owners (out of fort\-threc).: ,~\notlll'r
~ .

nine \vere with state authorities in the Fishel'll''' Department (four). the Fore"tr)

Department (one), Coastal Zone i'vlanagement Authority and Institute (fOUr), 'lne with the

head or'the Belize Fishermen Cooperatiw" Association. and eight with reprcst'lltati\e" ot

transn,ltional CNGOs and multilateral donors aeli\ e III the FOl\ co-management proCl:'"S

(World \Vildlife Fund. linited Nations Development Program. Global Em ironment

Facility. i\kso-All1erican Barrier Reef System, Protected Area" Const'nation Tru"t. and

Ihl'l'l' \"Cll' 12611lTIl"cd li,hn" III !'lal'c'lll'la III 2000 I( 'ZMA,[ 200] 1 III 2002. tlll'llt\ thrl'l' \\ lTc'

rl',~I,tnl',j ~'" J'ull-tillll' ['l"dun'r,. \\hik thilt)-tl\" \\l'lT rl'gi,tnl'd a, p<tr!-tlllll' "I' II'ill-pl'"duc'llli" 11lL'lnk'"

III thl' [)I~Il'ellLia ( '( H )pcr~ltl \ l' I !'lal'l'llc'i~1 !'n Id ul'cr', ( " )opcr,lli \ C \Ol ict) 21 )02.-+ I. [, \d~I:-, i ( I' ~JlI11",t

C \C lu,,, c1) 1llL'1l \1 h, I Ii "h clllllllll'n:iall:- ' \\ i th .111 .1\ nagc (>I "i \ lCL'1l ) car" III C\ 11L'1'lCIlCC I I 'nC! 2000 I

\\'hiil' ,,)I11C \\IIII1CIl lhCd tl) /i,h l'llll1l11erciall) l'UITClltl) 1110,,1 \\lllJ.. illlllc t'"Il'I,111 illdu,tr:- III 1'1;llL'IICi,J.

Ill",ll) d', III ltCI. rl'"taurallt dr ,1](>1' d\\ llL'r". :-',1I1l1' \\ olllCIl ill thc \ ill~l!!e do I'i~" rl'Ul'.lt i, IIl~" 1:- I, II'

,uh"i~kIlCL'IOIl l\l'cJ..elld ho,l1illg Il'lp', o!'o/Tthc hC,llh orl!ocJ.. ill thl' nCllillg'". alld theiL' i, Ol1l' \\'\III~11l

\\ho, \\it'l her 11II,h;md, JI,hc" IlIlItlI1ll', Shl' \\a", hO\\l'\l'l,llIll'''llll'l l rtahlc di"cu",ill:C hlT C\PCIICIlCC, 1'\1'1l

III .111 in/'ll'ln." 'l'ttlllg I c\lK'ril'nL'cd "illlilar dl/l'iCl"lic, \\ Ilh H IN ~lalT, \\ IHl'>l' hu,:- ~l'hl'llllk~ ~llld Ic,,~ th~11l

po"iti\ C' npel'lL'lllC" \\ ith plCl iou, rc'carl'her" 111.1lk thc mtl'n ie\\ ing pIOL'e\~ cll<Illcll;c1I1~
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Caribbean Conservation Association ),1 Finally. in the last month of m) ~tay in Belize. I

traveled south to Punta Gorda and north to Caye Caulker and Belize Cit) to conduct ei~ht

semi-structured interviews with staff mcmber" of four other NGOs charged II ith l'O-

man agi Ilg 1\1 PA ,,: Toledo Association for Sustai nable Touri sm and Em pOll enne nt

(TASTE) and tIlt' Toledo Institute for Development and Environment (TIDE) in Punta

Gorda: the Fore"t and I\larine Resene Association of Caye Caulker (fAI\IRACC) In

Ca)t~ (~aulker: and Belizc Audubon Society (BAS) in Belize City.

I also attempted to conduct "tructurcd interviews with infollnallts lIith whom I

had all'eady spoken. in the form of a questionnaire. I soon discolercd that scheduling lI:h

a significant problem. as was a rapid de'velopment of research burn-out. partlcularl)

among people in Placencia, Snowballing \Va" the most effective techniquc for identifying

local iIltervie\Vees once a fe\V had participakd. Identify in!! govcrnment amI qate

representatives was relatively easy. as their roles and responsibilities vh-il-I IS I\IP.\ co-

management are publicly demarcated.

Direct and participatury observation also played an important part in

understanding the comple\it) of stakeholder": relationships. needs. and 1I1tel\'sh. and in

the alliances and cunflicts of relations betlleen actors. I lIas abk to attend file

comlllllllity consultations conducted b) FON. three donor-led workshops. til ()

government-~·q)(1I1sored symposia. and an international fisheries conference ill\ oil In!! all

stakehr)lders. Tcmard the end of my re-;earch. I was invited to aCl'omlJ:ln) ~everal

, 'j I)()ll~h II1l'lLll' I l'/1l\1I l'Ll atlL'l1lph III 'L'l'llrl' ,I l()rl1l,t11nll'n iL'\\ \\ iih rhl' N,ltllrL' ("(llhel\ ,111l'~ " Ill'ILl

rL'))rL',~nlali\L'1I11'1In;1(,()rLl,1 ,dll'l'(J1Ir I'irsl inl(llm'll disl'lI'sillil. hL' \\,1' L'\ln\lslclill: 1l11.1\dildhlc dul' Il' lil\

hll': sl'hL'dlik



Placelll:ian fishers to their camp on one of the cayes. I also participated ill se\eral other

fishing and guiding trips and a fe\\ FON expeditions where \isitor" were giwn t<)llh of

the I\IPAs highlighting FON activities in the areas.

Having returned from the field. I was able to focus my attention on collecting

dOCUIH;:'llts produced by the most active CNGOs involved in FON co-management. \\hik

I had had the opportunity to acquire a small amount of (,NGO-produced literature In

Belize, much of it \\ as outdated. To gather the mO'it current information. I n1l1ducted

three \\ ed.s of internet searches on their international activities. as \\ell a<, their "tatcd

melh<)lls and approaches to conservation. Ultimately. these documents were to become

the ba"is fur a significant part of the discour"e analy"i" featured in Part 1'\\ o.

A MaUer of Debate: SOUl(' Theoretical Issues

1\1Y researc h on mari ne conservati on in Be Ii zc contri butes to ongoing de bates and

analy.;es that critically consider the evohing roles. responsibilities and impacts of N(iO"

vis-ii-VIS civil '>(lcidy (Falk 1995: Weiss and Gorden"'er 1l)06: Fisher 1997: LipschutL

and Fogel :200:2). Several authors note the sizeable literature on tilt' po"itl\t' attribute" of

NGO, during the .,ear'i of the dramatic global a"sociational expansion (fur an e\pan"i\e

list of such analyses. see Wei"s and Gordenker 1996 and Fisher 19(7). As in"titution"

that focused largely on trying to ameliorate circumstances in developing area". '\JGO"

were posited as capable of alleviating pmerty. engaging civil society both \\ ithin and

beyond the state. 'empowering' marginalized cOll1ll1unities. and proll1oting a more

demlkTatlc dialogue bet\\ een cOll1munitie'i. social movements and the "tate' (.;ce in

particular E"cobar 1905: Falk 1905: Weiss and Gordenker IlJ9(): Fisher IlJ9i: "aldur

I~



1999: Hurrell 2(0)). Yet. as Fisher argued in his critical review of research un NGO".

much of the literature is rife with idealized generalization"> that obfu"cate the complC\

pOlllic"> of NGOs. There i". he assertec!. a need to con">ider: (I) the di"cour"e-, that "hape

NGO operations, and what they are imagined to be: (2) the impacts that relation"hip\

between such a">sociations. the state and communitie"> have had in particular local

conte\h: and U) a vision of NGOs as dynamic actors operating within d) namil' \\ d1\ of

associatiol1 (1997:-l-t21. He further ob"erved that anthropologists have made nlll1imal

l'ontri blltions to these areas of i11\ esti gati on, add ing. "there arc re lati \el) fe\\ dew II ed

studies of what is happening in particular places or within specific organlzatiolh. fe\\

anal) ~,es of the impact of NGO practice on the relations of power among indiv Iduals.

cuml1lllnities and the state, and little attention to the discourse within \V hich [\GOs arc

presented as the sol uti on to problems" ( I997:-l-t I ).

Subsequt'nt literature does directly take up the issue of NGO pulitics ..-\nal) \Is

que~;tion their accountability. legitImacy, and use of power (Ec!\vard" IC)l)h: Soggt' !()l)h:

Nyamugaslnl 199~: Wapner 1l)9~: Biekart 1999: Steans 2002: Wood" 2()02l. Son1L' cite

their temkncy to shift from mov emt'nh to profe">sionalized bureaucracie\. and have

remarked criticaHy on the in">titutionalization of NGO.., (Eder 199h: DaYI" 20()!: .Iaillisun

2UO I). Others tOilch on the fact that NGO.., channel their entrenched polItical agenda\ and

particular cultural values along vvith the 'aid' they provide their constituencle\ (\\apnt'l

1998: Steans 2002, Hurrell 2005).

While 'JGOs are identified as SItes of discursive production (Kardalll 19l ) I:

bcobar I (9): Lister 20m), vvhat is less discussed is the manner in \\ 11I(:h this in turn
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establ ishes and perpetuate~ power relations among NGO~ and between ~uch assol'iational

institutions, the c~)J]stituent:;, they claim to represenL and state actor" (Fcurhead and Leach

2(03) That s(Jm\~ NGOs display a Foucauldian governmentality ( I(ll) I) I" just be~innlll?

to be l'\.plored in research (Lipschutz 2005 )",

The growing influence of tran<;national NGO" at the globalle\C1 in reccnt year"

has ';park.ed attention within the e\.tensive body of work on global gmernance,

particularly with regard to the emergencc of private autllOrit) in the global sphl'rc

(f\1eidlllger 200(); Hall and Biersteker 2002; LipschutL and Fogel 2002: Held and

I\IcCrnv 2()02). In this regard, ]\;GOs are typically considered mcmbers of tilt' new gillbal

civil silciet) that "address il'-,sues having to do with a global common good" (Lip"chutl

and Fogel 2002: 136). Though the partiCipation of non-state actors orIentcd to\\ ani "octal

issues in international political processes i" noL in facL a new phenomenon, as !\Iurphy

( 19').+) aptly demonstrates in his hi:;,torical rev Ie\\ of gillbal governance sincc the

Indu:,t,'ial RC\olution. theorist<.., recognize the historically novel authority \\ hich ~GO"

are e\.lTcising acrllSs various gowrnance functi()n~ that straddle global. national. and

locall'lll1tC\.ts (Lipschutz and Mayer 1l)l)6: Smith. et al ll)l)7; \Yapner 19l )/: Korten 19QX:

K~)ellig-Archibugi 2002: \\'oods 20()2). Several autllOrs have noted, hO\\ 1.'\ er. that the

global gO\l'rnancc framework" to which they contri bute are charactclued by \\ orrisOllll'

contradiction:;, concerning basic democratic and representational value" tak.l'n to bc a part

'\\'hile I,uke d,'e~ Il1lroducc the 1]()ti()11 01 "grl'cl1 g()1 l'rnll1l'llt<llit) ". hi~ ;lrgull1l'l1t lClltrl', (Ill thl' 11,1)' 111

II hil'h [I S glll l'rilll1l1lt lil~lituti(ll1~<lml their p()licll'~ h<ll e dhr(),CI:<lled Cill il('IlIl11'l1l,i1I,I~' l'()ilCCrll~ "lIlldl'l

t hl' ~t rilegil ,lin hi t ( ,I' ,t,llL' P()I\ l'r" ( Il)t)t): I 22 I <\gr,} II <II '~ <lrg ulJJelil l'()I1Cl'rIli I1g "l'111 ii' '11llJl'ilt. til t) ..

(2005'SI in !l1(kt i~ ~illlilarl) ,l<Jlc'-cclltcrl'd. Ilhile hT::lI~()Il'~ (I'NOI ~l'll1il1al ,jl'LlII\IIC ;llldl),i~ ()I a

dl'll'l"IlIJ1l'llt pnlJect III l,c.,()t!l() r"lU"l" Pilthl' dhl'lIr~ilc pr,)dlll'ti"Ih \d ~lall' ~p"IJ,,'rl'd tl<lIhll,tti"rul

dCI L'!('pll1l'llt dgl'lJl'il",-
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I'hl)'lhc'I'-1 (.("'l'l/l' \1c\ht,lcT--,\nIIJr"I'"I"(2\

of g()od governancL'. especially in terms of legitimacy and accountability (Keohane 2002.

Lip~cl1utz 2002: Woods ]l)<)<). 20(2). This caution e'dends to en\ ironmental ;\1<.30",

\vhost' impact as powett'ul players in global affairs has attracted significant "cl1Olarl:

interest in the past decade (Princen and Finger Iq<)...1-: Conca 1996: \\ apner ]99h: ) oung

1997: Lifti n 1998: Bryner 200-\.).

Practitioners and theorists weigh the matter of transnational CNC;Os' acti\ iues in

the emerging critical literature on the practice of globally-oriented el1\ ironmental

protection anel management. Among the mo"t \'ocalized concerns is the prey alence of

cOlllplalllt'-. ~.'oncerning prohibitions against inhabitants entering protected area" and thelt

e\clu:,ion from decisions about consenation projects operating in area" where thl'y reSide

(Barrow and Fabricius 2002: Fairheael and Leach 2003: /~dam'-. 200-\.: Brod,ington 200-\.:

Chapin 200-\.1. In an overt critique that has fuelled a vigorous debate within the

con',ervation community, Chapin suggests that the "string of failures" that resulted from

past attempts to integrate peoples' deve Iopment needs with bi od i\ ersi ty prokct Ion \\ <Is

due to the fact that such projects were '"gL'nerally paternalistic' lac"'-lIlg In npertl'-.c. <Ind.

driven largely by the agendas of the conservationists" (200-\.:201. He thus cllalkn,~es

consen ationists. includin,~ those working for the '"biggest" Ct\GO" \\ ho art' fOl'llslng on

"science rather than social realitie"" (2004: 18) with hiS assertion that "cothc'nation

cannot be effect'lve unless the residents of the area to be conserved are thol'llughl)

in\'ol ved" (200-\.:29-,)01. echoing Dasmann's ( 199]) proclamation made over a decade

earlier.
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The contrasti ng posi tlon!-. alllnng those in vol ved in conserv ati on in itiati Vt.?!-. one n

revohe around the protection of biodiversity within protected area". and for good rea"on.

Since parb were first established in the nineteenth century. in large part a" a mean:-. to

secure the sovereignty of the state nver un:-.ettled areas. the creation uf protected areas ha"

remained the "dumlllant 'big idea' of conservation thruughout the twentieth centllr) ..

(/\dams 2004:-+: ~ee al~o Spence ]()99). The current cl)flflict over the u"e of protectl'd

area..; ,:oncerns the capacity of such areas tu perform their protectioni"t function:, in till'

midst of ongoing human u..,e. Against the trend of community-based management of

protected areas. of which 'sustainable' the is a part via integrating conservation and

deve lopment needs. proponents of 'conservation as science' sugge~t that "bi\)lo~ical

science should be the sole guiding principle for biodiversity con:-.enation In prutected

natu ral areas"' (Chapi n 2004: 26). The two si des, tho~e who promote the Inc Ilhi on of

resolilce user.., for managerial as well a~ humanist reason" (Da"'1l(lIJn 1<)91: Sk\ elh

I997b: Sclm artzmann, et al 2000: Adam" 2004: Chapin 2004: Fors) th 2004: Igoe 20()4 \.

and those who argut' that people should not be a part or parks (Brandon, et al. ILjllX:

Redford and Sander::--on 2000: Terborgh 20(0) OCCUpy divergent POSitions regarding the

politiCS of cOlhenation. Thus, while the former tend to ackno\\kdge the inherent

political :-.ituatedness of conservation efforts, the latter tend to assert that the dq)(\liticlzed

'true' essence of consenation lies in its mobilization of 'sound "cience' (...... d:tms 2004:

Chapi 11 2(04).

Against 'purists" in<;lstence or conservation's political neutralit) are a host of

observ,H1olh to the contrary. \Vapner documents hIm CNGOs origlnall) formed tor



political reason~ (1997.19<)8). while Weiss and Gordenker point out how these group"

"politicize the unpoliticiled" (19<)6: 19: ~ee also Princen and Finger I<)l)-!-). Fairhead and

Leach contend that the politics of CNGOs Illay be found in the use of con"cn atlon

scielwe it"elL p(~inting out hO\\ "the politic~ of their operation i~ conducted through the

politics of science" (2003:28l. Within this field of critique. the pollticallmpllcatiolh oj

the .~Iobal-Iocal interstice'; that oecur between transnational conservation actor" and local

people~ are al"o generating research interest (Nietschmann 19<)7: Brosilh 200 I: Dme

2003: 19oe 200-!-: Jasanoff and I\.lartello 20()-!-).

Like the critical deconstructions of the concept of development produced b.'

anthr,)pologish "lI1ce the ,:,arly ninetie". one of the things that is needed J1ll\\ is to

understand hO\\ the concept of conservation shapes assumptions, unequal p(\\\ er

relati.,)J1s. and the interventions undertaken in its name. Insight concerning the e\tclhi\t'

ramifications of global c(1nservation initiatives and the local projects thc) produce could

be enhanced by highlighting the connections between conservatil)J1 discourse and

institutional practice. linking the power of reprcsentation to plUces~e .... of ecological and

social constructllon. Such an analysi.;, has been effective in revealing the politic" and

"anti politics" oj development (Ferguson I99():2 I: ~ee abo Sachs Il)<)2: Rahnen1(l Il)l)2:

E"cobm 1995: [\lanzo 1995: Porter 1995: /\.utumn 19<)6: Gardner and LeWIS 19<)6: (;0\\

1996: :'\bram and Waldren 1l)98: Fagan 19(9),

As Brosius (2003) succinctly observes. critics of el1\ ironmental di"cour"es in thl'

past j:'ocused on three central areas. They have taken on the misrepresentati\c. ideali/ed

cnnsrructions of \Vestern environmentalism (McCann 1997: Guthmann 19ln).

10



el11phll~ized the conte~tati()n of di~cour~es produced by multiple ador", (Schl1lin,," and

Wood \992: Smith and I\1cCarter 19lJ7: F:mhead and Leach 2()()3), and linked

environmental di"'Cl)llr~e~ to tran"nationali~1n (Milton 199(1),"

l\lore recently. critics have cOl11e to rest an analytical gaze on under~,tanding how

the:,e vari ous as pect"; of eli scursi ve re presentation the Insel ves interact \\ I th in the

pror'oundly elynamlc conte\t in which responsive local. national. and global agenb

prod lice and contt:"st the basi s of parti cu lar area" of de bate (Brosi us 20() I. 20()3: DO\e

2003l. Some ~cholars elucidate the ways in whIch poweti'ul tran<;national Cf\GO" are

"producing fur;\ global audience universally acceptable facts. ideas and l11e~~agt''' about

pht'nolllt'lJa such as 'specles protection'" (i\lartello and Jasanoll2()()-1-:7), Other~ note th,'

wa~ in which the~e organizations use particular discourses to further their alln" (Lu,,"e

19t )l): Poncelet 2()() I J, Theori"b h,1\e alsc) pointed to the discur"iw productiun of the

natural \\ orld by "discour~e politics and coalitions \vithin institutional contnh of

deci:;ion, action and work" (Beck 1<)99:30: see also Hajer 19<)5 and Agr'l\\ al 2()()5).

What re,earcher" have yet to explicitly consider are the wa)" in \\hich globall)

oriented con~ervatloni";tdiscourse epl:--temologicall) (re Jproeluces local,'n \ ironl1lt'nh and

ecological ·problems·. ho\\ such construction~ are ad\ anced \\ ithin the conk\t oj

~pecific CNGO-led projects. and how local peoples may strategically re"pond to thl"

pnxe"s.

Ih\'l"c i, al~(l ,1 'dh"tanlia! criti,~t1llleralllrl'(\1' l'Il\ ir(\llll1l'nlal di'C(\l!r"l' 1'1\111] thc Ill'ld (\1 111l~lIi,til" ,llld
crill,'al dl',l'(llll',C ~lIlal~,is, \\!Hch ulihidcr, the C(\l1llllllnil'ati\l' Il1lpiJ'~IIi(\Il" ,,1',11(11 (ill'l'lhpl'd!-..Il ',l11lrill
dlld I )1':1\ Cl Il)l)(): Harrc, ct al. !l)l)l), Fill and 1\1I1hlh;IlN?r 2()() I: \talllllll alld !';ll"l,!-..n (\p( lid"" 2()ll41,
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There i~ an immen-.:e body of knowledge ()n the ongoing creation and

implt':l1entation of multi-stakeholder natural resource management strategle .... in

deve'loping areas which addresses the complnities of generating "ustainable cooperatiH:'

initiatiVe'S involving local and national actors (see especially Stnens 1997a: Buckle ....

1999: Christie, d a!. 2000: Berkes, et al 200 I: Grime 2002: I\IcConney, et al 200-!-1, 1 el.

this research has not e,\plicitly focused on the politics of transnational C'\JGO

in volv ement in co-manage ment despi le the ir domi nant role in the process in de \it' IOplllg

areas, whether it is referred to as co-management. participatory management. or

community-based natural resource management. As ha" been noted for Belile, this I .... "an

urgent topic that needs pressing "tud)" (Palacio 2001 :53). In this dis\ertatiolL I take up

that challenge.

Organizing Principles and Chapter Summary

This thesis aUllS to speak to a broad audienCe with divehe intere"t\ in t'\ploring:

thest' dynamic local - national - global interactions that illlersL'ct in contt'll1porary

community-based marine conservation initiatives. ,-\s prniousl) notl'd, Ih two part'

forward different analytical perspectives on the co-management process In BeliL.l'.

Following a review of the contnt of research activ itie .... in Chapter One, Part One

prOVides a pragmatic descl iption and an evaluation of marine conserv ation efforts in

Belize broadly and the FON co-managc'ment experience IIwre specifically. The chapter....

draw attention to FON's relations with local stakeholders and the distribution or autlwl'lty

among lucal. national. and global partici pant:-.. Chapter Two traces the dn elopment of

marine' conservation in Belize. from the use and management of coastal resources to the
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emergence of MPA co-management. It includes a summary of the major stakeholders'

roles (government agencies, co-managing local NGOs, communities, and CNGOs) in the

process. Chapter Three provides a detailed review of the FON experience beginning with

a history of how FON co-management was initiated, and then noting stakeholder

perceptions of FON. It includes an evaluation of the regime's successes and challenges,

and suggests areas for improvement based on the stated experiences and perspectives of

stakeholders. Chapter Four focuses on the critically important notion of partnership, and

forwards an alternative perspective on the concept of local empowerment as an objective

of co-management. Applying an evaluative approach to the broader issue of MPA co-

management, it discusses other arrangements currently being implemented in Belize. It

notes existing barriers to building more effective co-management in Belize, and presents

a synopsis of critical lessons that are relevant to community-based MPA management

beyond the Belizean experience. In particular, it emphasizes the challenge of creating

conditions and implementing strategies that establish effective partnerships that enhance

the authority of local stakeholders, and both recognize and augment local control of local

resources.

Building on this evaluation of co-management, Part Two takes up a discursive

analysis of the process as one of ecological intervention in which global and local visions

of conservation meet and are negotiated.? Chapter Five begins by introducing readers to

several of the central, but often anonymous, 'resource users' in Placencia Village, the

7 The discourse analysis presented in Part Two focuses on the productions of CNGOs and the rcsponscs to
this by local fishers, for my interest was to understand these interactions as they occurred betwccn globally
oriented conservation institutions and the local resource users that their initiatives target. As such, thc
discursive productions of FON are not a part of the present analysis.
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fisheh, many of whom art' also tour guides. The objective ot this chapter i~ to pn1Vltk a

sense of context within which the globall)-dirt'ctecll'onservation projects implemented h)

FON l11ust operate. The preeminence of fishing as a cultural activit) in Plact'nl'ia I'l'\ eal-.

fi<;her,; rich body of traditional k.nowledge about marine resources that the) IN.' ttl make

deci"ilHls about resource use. It also underscores the challenge that the consL'rvation

initiative" face ill seeking to re-direct fishers' efforts from hanesting to solei) non-

extractive tour glliding activities,

Chapter Six addresses the operation of conservatIOn drscourse .•\" Ferglhol1

( I\)l)()) showed of de\elopment. this chapter argues that conscn ation, too, is a pm\ erful

discmsively produced problematic that results In pragmatic outcomes \\hen mobilIzed III

local conte x!';. Through the analysis of various C~GO \\ eb-based docunlt'n1s, the chapin

re\'t:als ho\\ conservation 'thinking' functions as a process of ecological and social

construction. It underscores the importance of rel'ognizing the power of consenation

diSCtHlrse to (re)make and shape contexts of inkraction and condition" of e\i"tcnce

between humans and their environment.'

Chapter Seven applies this broad theoretical critique to ongoing CNCO efforts ttl

cons,-:,rve marine resources in Belize in which they pursue their objectl\es throu~,dl

partnet'ing with co-managing NGO" such as FON. It demonstrates the Interaction of

community and globalmaline resource agendas using the e\ample of how one C'\CIO

has l!li~;cmsi\ely constructed the globally significant local conservation 'problem' of

, h 111,,11 i Il~ I-l'I'~US! III ( !YY() I. mall) selH )1~lrs kl I l' usn! a dl'l'! llhtrudi( 'nl >;t appn l;il,h III t IIl'i I' ;lllal) Sl', , 'I

dl'l clupllwn!. dl'I1Hlfhlratini! ih di.,cur,il l' l'Ulhlrul'liollS and P(\\\l'I' politic, al'I<l.,.,;1 lan~l' (\1' l'('IlIl'\h

(t..,tl'1 ~I 19')2. '-;al'lIs 19<)2: I-.\l'uhar 1<)<)). Mund, 1999: ~l'hUurlll;1l1 2()()()j.



meIt'i">hing in Placencia for which CNGO inter"ention is the ·"olution'. This. ill turn. h,t"

resulkd in outcome" unfme'ieen by those who planned the initiatl\'t's. Plal'encian f",hcT">

argue that the Cr,Go's sOilutiun i"> detrimental to local needs and interests. both ">oci:lIl)

and ecologically. They actively challenge the interpretive prerngatiw that inform"> C:\CiO

agendas, so a complex global-local discursive dialectic has emerged through \\ hich

fisht'l"< resistance is e\pressed.

Finally. Chapter Eight both synthesizes and further e\tends the 1I1"ights of thl'

previous chaptel"'; discourse :lnalysi". e\ploring the comple\ power dyrwmlc"> of ('1\(,0

intervention via co-rnanagement. In particular. it shows hO\\ local resource u"ns arl'

con"tructed as 'powerless' within the ernp(merrnent discourse fomarded b) Ifhtitutlon"

ill\o]ved In co-management. and how fishers' c\i"ting contrnl ()\er ]"('''ourct'''> and

activities is affected by their involvement in FON acti"itie">. In Placencia. FO~'s

implementation ('1' CNGO-funded co-management simultaneously augments and

constrains fishers' control along with that of other actors involved. Being thus engaged in

the c'J-management prnces:" fishers interact strategically \\ ith FOi\ in way" that addrt''''

their multifaceted interests in local marine resources.

This thesis seeks to prnvide an alternati\e perspel'ti\ eon thl' dn elopmcnt and

impkmentation ()f conservation initiatives 'iuch as community -based natural re"ourcc

managl~ment regimes. It also alms to contribute to the debate on the practice of

conseT',ation as "the term we use to deSCribe the choices we make about the term,,> of

engagement bet\\een people ane! other species" (Adams 20()-+:239l. As this dissertation
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hopes to make cIear. these terms are aeti vely contt'sted. negoti ated. and re- invented by a

divel'-e spectrum of stakeholders who..,e agendas are cOl1lpk\ ami cuntinuall) l'\olvini!.
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CHAPrER ONE

In the Field: The Context of Research Activities

A Bit About Belize and its MPAs

Located \)11 the ,vest coast of Central America, Belize, formerly knO\\ n a~ Bnti"h

Hondura~, became a Briti~,h colony in IX()2 and gained independence in II)X I. Compared

to it:'> 1I1ll11ediate neighbour~, Guatemala and I\It'\ico, whose Latin charal'teri~tic-; t'\ol\nl

from a (nlonial experience dominated by the Spanish, the Briti:-,h legacy ha" contnhull'd

to Belize'-; distinctly CaribbeJnculture (Bolland len7). Lik.e Guyana. Heli/e '"

considered a part of the Caribbean cOlllmunity of states. for it :-,hare-; many (If tht' "aIllt'

socio-cultural characteristics of those countnes. i

The population of Belize is composed of Creole, of African and European

de"ct'nt: (Jarifuna, of African and Carib ancestry: I\lec;tizo, of Amenndian andl:.uropean

peoplt':-': and') matec. Ketchi, and ]\'Iopan ;\lay'l. /'\:-, in other Caribbean :-,tares. there 1:-' a

nntice.lble ethnic dIvide in Belize. largely a:-,:-,ociated with :-,k.in colour, and tIed clo:-,ely to

soci,!l st<ltLh a" a direct evolutIon from the colonial past (Bolland 11)1)2). \\ hile It Is

slowl) changIng, the reallt) remains that key political and ecnnomic "phere:-, of 1:3c'II/C,1I1

"ncie't~, are duminatecl by Creok". \\ ith I\le~tizos a close second. CJanfuna. 1\1a) a. alld

imI1lrlgrant populations, mostly consisting of people from ChIna and India. hold a

decidedly less advantaged social status. There has recently been an increase in

':.... , ("r, III (j 1r6I.1"crls. thc illllucllcc (ll a Hrlli,h l'\)I(lllial hi,Ior) i, c\'idclIIIIl Hcll/c', p(llilicli

tr~ldili, lI". dCIl](\~raphi\.',. rCII~i(lll. hlnguai'c. and '(lclal (lrt:.Ini/;lli(ln.



immigration. so mO'it \ illages are composed of relatively heterogeneous ethnic

communities. though the) are generally dominated by one particular ethnic group (eso

::wo:~ ),

Belize may be clescribed as being politically stable. with long-standIng democratic

traditiolls. and regular elections that are a\ idly contested between two parties. Political

autlwrity ish ighl Ycentral ized. concentrated in the federal govern ment, as BeIize has ;1

very slllall population. 250000. relative to the physical size of the country (Shoman

Il)94 I. The va'>t majority of the population i" rurally ba.;,ed. and sparsel) di"persed

beyond Belize City and Belmopan. the centres of gmernment (CSO 2(02). Beli7\' is a

countl) of ont' ci ty, a few towns. and many \ illages -,pread 0\ er si \ Distnch. l'ntIJ

recently. g()\ernance at the local. or village. Iewl \va ... not statutOrily entrencht'd. \IJlagl'

Councils wne recently legislatively endorsed as a form of municipal gOvernance. bllt

their institutional base is weak and there i... little real devolution pf authority. Vt'r) fe\\

ViJlagt' Councils have pursued the opportunIty to create formal b) -1;1\\ ..... \t the reg/(l/lal

Ie vel. Di stril'l COil nci Is ha w been formed and the fecle ral gO\ ernment I ecogn ize ... the

need t(1 ~treng:then thi" form of regional governance as the pppulation increa ...cs (Pal;lci()

200 II.

Ecpnomically. like many other dey eloping countries, Belize is in transitIon.

though poverty reduction remains a central short-term objective. In 2002. thirty -threl'

percent of the population lived bellm the poverty line (GOB 20(4) and. blmkned \vith
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debt. the guvernment continues tu rely on IIlternational aid for "upport.' The cumparative

lack of colonial infrastructural development that is easily ubserved in other lormer

Caribbean culonlles such as Jamaica, Barbados, and the Bahamas is attributed to the fad

that the British vien ed Belize more as a large logging camp than ,1S a colon) in which tu

invest for settlement: though "ome sugar cane \vaS produced in the colon), Belize \va"

pri11laril) a source of lumber for the British (Bolland I Y77: Shoman Il)l)-l-l. IIeav y

relialk'e on natural resource'i continued after independence. Belize's econo11lY is ba"ed

largely on com11lercial agriculture: banana'i, citrus and some -;ugar cane. Furestry and

fishing are alsu mainstays of the e:\port economy, and shrimp aqnaculture is becullllng

increasingly popular as a reliable form of production flH" the export market,

In recent years, howcwr, the government ha" moved to shIft the econom) frum

cummercial agriculture and harvesting of c1i11lini-;hing resources to tourism, a far more

lucratlvc and, in the state's vien, more 'su"tainable' form ufforeign exchange (PalaCIO

20(t~: Key 2002L As the home to the largest barrier reef in the northern hemisphere. va,,1

tracts of rainforest. ane! among the most impressive 1\la)an ruins, Belize is nell enduned

to attract visitors for eco-tourism vacations that capitalize on tht' range of 'nature-ba"ed'

activI1ies offered III these areas. Belize has also grown in popularit) a" a cnll"l'

destlllation, with the number of visitors growing at a rapid rate annuall) (BTB 2()O I).

Belize's system of IvlPAs, which has been evolving sinct' 19R-l-, i" a "Ignificant

attrac10r for tOUrists seeking 'pristint" environments in which to vacatilln (ibid). The fal'l

: III .:'oo-t. H~liy~'" illternatll'llallkbt "tood at II"D S1.3(,.:' billil\n. II hile ih Cj[)P II ~h ~"tilllated at "I 77X
billillil rh~ gOI ~rnlll"llt Illltlated ~\'pan.,ionar~ li"cal pl>lici~" In jl)l)X. II hiL'h led hI ,k~ld~ (iD!' grll\\ tho
~l\~raglng "" pL'rccrt .,Inlt' Il)l)l) (http: IIIIII cia g(\1 cia pllbltcatioll .. Lll'tbL,ok gltl., hh h\111I) Still. till
~iL,lhl..: tradc delicit and t(,r~iglllkht cl\)llillllt' tl' k Illajtlr cl\nCenh ((JOB .:'OO-t) Ik·II/C IL'lcilcd '-.:'.:' ..'
lllillillll ill IIlt'':lllatiollal <lId in .:'O().:' (http. hdr.lIndp.org ~tati.,tjc" data ct~ cl~ fBL / hlmll



that fi )he ries and other coastal resou rces in Bel ize are over-e \ pi oi ted soon led to the

declaration ot I\IPAs. originally designed to safeguard particular eco"y"tenh and "pel'les.

as fi:,heries "management tooh" (Azueta 2()OO). Unfortunately. Belize doe" not po""e"s

the requisite financial and human resourccs to actively manage its se\ enteen (o,htal and

off-"h,)re I\IPAs. sO many of them are parks in name only. In some cases. dc\elopml'nl

has prlx'ceded within I\IPAs unchecked. while access and activities are poorly regulated

in mall) popularly viSited areas (l\kFil'ld 2()02). I\loreover. there is \\Ide"prc'ad illegal

poaching by Honduran night fishers as well as an influ\ of immigrant" from Hondura"

and Guatemala. both of which are placing additional ecological pres"ul't.'" on marlnc

resour~'es (Palac i0 2()() I: Pomeroy and Gnetze 2()03). As Young ob"el'\cs of Bel iIe'"

coastal and marine areas. "despite it-. enormous \alue to the o\erall ecolwmy PI' the

countl'). this fragik ecosystem i" rapidly being threatened from damage cau"ed by ()\ er

e'\ploiration of reef re"ources by fishing and tourism ... the need to consel"\ e ,lI1d protect

this \'aluable resource is of utmo"t urgenC)" ( I99l):2J. The ecological dcgradation or

marine and coastal resources has been accompanied by an increase in conflil't bet\\ cen

fishers. tour guid\~" and operators. and re"idenh (Tc.\STE 2()O!). The need h)r cffectiH'

coastal and 1\1PA management that involves augmented Ieveh of stakeholder

participation is recognized both locally and nationally (CZI\IAI 2()OO: T.\~Tr: 2()OI:

I\lcFie!d 2002: Ravndal 2(02).

In keeping with this, some local communities in southern Belize han' rect'ntly

becom:: il1\ohed In a regional coastal plannlllg proccss led by the Coa"tal Zone

I\lanagement Authority and Institute (CZl\lAI). The situation i.., compromised.lw\\'l'\er.
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by a long-standing lack of central government <.;upport for increasing direct local

community control over the management of natural re<.;ources. and the absenl'e of

coordJllati on bet \\ een state agenc ies cha rged \\ itl! resource management re\ pOl1',1 bill t IC\

(Free<;lone 1995: Palacio 2()O!: Ravndal 2(02), There is some indication thaI thi\ i\

changing a" decentralization becomes an attractive alternative tor a gmernment that

"lacks the capacity to manage Inatural resources Ion its 0\\ n" (TASTE 2()() I:X l. !ndeed.

the policy response to this realit) has been to focus on building partnerships with both

local and tran"national NGOs to "hare management re<.;ponsibilitie<.; thwugh the

negotiation of co-management agreements that transfer both the human and financial

cm(s of managing the [\lPAs to the\e organization,\ (Azueta 20()(): CZ\L\I 2()()()).

The legislative framework. for establishing co-management partne'rshlps has

e\isted <.;ince the' early (LJ90s. and negotiating \uch agreement'-. is a relati\el)

strai.~htfor\Vardpmcess: a registered NGO makes a formal request, demollStr;lte.., its In ('I

of malJagement capacity and financial support. and submits a manage'ment plan, Some

negotiation may then ensue concerning the organization'" capacit) and its proposed

manaf.eme'nt plan, The term" of reference for co-management agrecment'- In Bellzc arc

vny Si mple. and once the statutory authority has appro\ ed the managemcnt pl;lll. co

management may proceed. Having .:;aid that. there are interesting jurisdictional i\\Ul''- Illr

a potential co-managing olganization. The Fore"tr) Department i\ re\ponsibk fur the

management uf Nationa! P:uks and f'<atural I\!onumenh. which fall umkr Its legal

mand;lte. be they marine or terrestrial. I\tarine Reserves. the third type of I\tPI\.. are thl'

respon\ibilit) of the Fisheries Department. While the Forestry Department ha<.; IW formal
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policy on the management of I\IPA~, the Fisherie~ Act allows that Department tll '"as~igll

management responsibility to a qualIfied legal entity that is em ironmentally friendly and

committed to sustainable respon~ible tourism'" (Y oung 1999:3--1-).

The Friends of Nature Story

FaN beg,lI1 In the late 1980s a~ Friends of Laughing Bird Caye (FOLBe l. a

coalitioll of local clive operators, tour guide~ and business people in PlacenCIa. a fIshing

village on the southern coast of Stann Creek DistrICt. The group formed in response to th,'

threat ot private developm<:'nt on Laughing Bird el) e, a small island twenty kilol1ll'h_'r"

off the coast of Placencia.' Eventually registering itself as an ~GO. FOLBe started the

process llt urging the central government to protect Laughing Bird. vvhich had been u~cd

hi"torically a" a fishing camp. a site of local recreation. and was increasingl) important to

area villagers as a destination for communit)-Ied tourism activities. The pwposcd

foreign development would compromise all of these local activities. FOLBC ..,ought the

declaration of Laughing Bird Caye a.., a prokcted area. citing the need to protect the

caye's biodiverSIty and promote the sustainabilit) of the various marine and lclTe..,tlial

resources. Several meetings were held in area communities With interests in Laughlllg

Bird Caye. with the aim of both informing: people about FOLBC and threats to Lauglllng

Bird. and gaining the support of communit) member" for the ('aye'" protection. In the

early ninetie..,. FOLBC circulated a petition to local comnllll1itie~ in "upport lIf the

protection of Laughing Bird. This. together with consistent lobbying ot government

III th~ 1~1lL' 19X()".lll~'al dile i!uide" Illlliced a ,IIIIC: pll'l ()]j Lalqchilli! Bird (''':c rllnlK'r Il1ll',II;2,III,'ll "11

Ihe iI' 1'':11 t Il'\ c~tI cd 1ha t IIll' ''': e \\ a" 1(1 hc ,,) IdIll .1 Illre i~ 11 del eIllpn.
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age!llcie" r('sulted in the declaration of Laughing Bird a:-, a !\ational Park in Il)l)h.

Sec lit ing management of the park req uired addi tional effort. In 2()CJ I. afte r sec uri ng

fundillg from the locall1nikcl t"ations Dewlopment Program office. completIng a "l'rle"

of C(lmIIHinit) consultations led by the Forestry Department. and dlafting a management

plan. t:OL8C ~igned a 1\1emorandum of Linder"tanding with Forestr) to co-manage

Laughing Bird Caye National Park.

'''.1 thi~ time. there was abo ri'>ing concern mer the use of Gladden ~pIL a

proll1ont()r) of the barrier reef forty-si \ kiloll1ckrs ea"t of Placencia. a<.., a "itc f()r

incrl~';lsing dl\e touri"m. Gladden Spit i" onl' of the few areas in the \\ mid \\ here whale

sharb congregate on a regular basis. and may bc \ ieweL! by divers and ~nor"ekr" 1\ Ith

relatiw ca"e. The "harks arrive in thc spring. attral'teL! by thc huge aggTegations of Ibh

that gather in the area annual I) to spawn. The whale shark" feed on the "pal\ n. nlaklllg

their \ie\ving a relatively predictable event. The area al~o attracts local ft"hl'rs. \\ Iw ha\ e

hi"toflcall) lI~ed it as a primary fl"hing site for both sllb"istence and comll1elTlal

puq){he". In response. The :'\iatllre Conservanc). a t ·.S.-based con~er\atlon NCO. and

FOLBC began a communit) consultation process for the protectioll and management of

Gladden Spit." In IYl)l). FOLBe began lobbying gmernment In earne"t for thl'

declaratIOn of the Gladden Spit arl'a as a protected area. The area encompa""e"

submerged reef and three tin) nearby islands that make up the Silk Cayc", and Iva"

j .\<lIl'::lI,lIdlllg "'P~llllllllg ag::n:gatioll\ Ir,'11l tlll'rll,hlllg i, ~J partillll<lrulIlcl'rJIlor I he ~dlllrl'

(·olhl'n~lIlL:. ~I' I' thc PI,)[Cl'li"1l 01 \\hale ,har"\ Irolll <III) detrilllcllt~li c1fccl:-, (.1 high illll'lhit) I il'\\lIlg

:ICtililll\. p;lI·tIUtI~lI·l: h: dilcr\. At Ihe timl' Hl/.H(· hei,!all lIrgillg the i,!()Il'rIlIlll'1l1Iodecl.lrl' (il.lddl'Il.\1'11

~J I'n .leLlcd .1 rl'a. I N( '-'POIl\( )rcd hio!ogl \1:-, :lIld ( '''II\CI'\ allc) fil'id ,1<11 f 1\ Cll' l'< 'Ild lIllIII t' re,C'i rl' h Oil \\ lid Ie

,har"" ill (iladdell. alld 1J~ld elli,!:lged III di"Uh\l(lIh legardillg 1\ 1J~11e ,har" helI~11 it 'Ill \11th local 11,Ill'r, ~lIld

dll l' !,lIldc\ III l'I.ICl·l1l'i~1
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declar~cl a marine reserve a year later. In 2002. after undertaking <;('Veral communlt;

con",ultation<; and drafting a managcment plan. FOLSC and the Fi"heric<; Department

si gnec! a co- management agreemcnt for Gladden Spi t and Silk Cayes 1\ la ri nl" Rc"c rh'

(GSI\IRl.'

Given ih interests in protecting local marine resources. FOU3C merged \\Ith

Friend..; of PlacenCia Lagoon. anc! changed ih namc to Friends of Nature (HJf\:) in carl)

2002. An ex.perienced E\.ecutlYe Director \\as hired. more stable funding \\(h secured.

and office support "taff and rangers \\ ere hired to administer and manage the t\\ 0 \IP/\s."

A BO<Jr(l of Directors was created a" the deCision-making body to guide the stratcglc

acti \'ities of FO~ :-.tatl. There are t\\eh e Board member" repre\enting kc) local

stakeholders: the villages of Plact'ncia. I\lonke) River. Indepcndence. Seine Bight and

Hopkins: the Plact'ncia Producers Coopt'rati\e: the local branch of the Bcliz2 Touri"m

Indu"try Association: Independence High SchooL the highe"t institution of karning in the

area: the Ioca I Tour Gui de A <;sociation. area youth. and local churc ht's. Out' to ih \\t' 11-

dev1.:'h)ped In el of organization. staff e\.pericnce. and financial stabilit). FOi\: is chargl'd

with lhe responsibilit) for implementing the plan it drafted and Fisheric'i aPPl"\)\cd tur the

dail) management of the t\\O MPAs. As such. it assumes control ~)\er designing n\:'\\ and

impkmenting e\.isting rt'gulations on zoning and the beha\ iour of users LInder ih l'(l

mal1~lgt'mt'ntagret'ment with the gU\ernmcnt. FON is abo authOrized to patrol and

, rh"II~II tilL' 1\11':\ I~ IllrInall) nallled (iladlk'n "pit and Sil\.. ('~I)e~ I\LlI"lile Rl"~LT\l'.lt h ~h,\rknl"lll<\ thl'

~Illlln\ 111 (i"I\IR 11) H IN ~tal'! ~lI1d h~IInie~ "tlll'lclh.

" " i III c' 2( Ill::'.. H J;\! IIa~ I'l"Lei \ cd ! IIlld~ t'n I III ~e\ l'r~1! tran~natil ln~d I )r~~1I11/at II \Il~, Illlllid In~ till' ( J,I\..

r"lllld~lti"ll. \\"rld Wildlik hilld. I hL' Nature ('(ln~enallc). IINIW - (ijllhal \-'in 1I1l11111Cl11 htl'Iiil). ,I lid
('tlli'.l'n alilll1 II1tL'rnatilll1al. It ha~ abll rel'l'i\ ed COI1~I~tel1t ~lIpporl I'rol1l Ihe 11:Illl'I1,Ii ('oa,UIi Z'lnC'
I\la l~I;:I'I11l'l1t :\uth1lrit) and II1~tiIILtl'



enfolce those regulations within the MPA management zones, FO\! holds consultatiol\s

in tht~ fi \ e area \ illages in formulating its management plans, and whene\ er it con-.:idl'r"

deploying new management policies and ,trategies, though these ha\t~ had \anable

success, FON ha" also undertaken to pro\ ide environmental educatilln about marine

resources locall): an outreach and educatilln coordinator was hired in 2U02 to wOlk in

villagt> schools, informational brochures about the f\!PAs are availabk, and FOJ\: ha' a

regular column abollt its activities in the local newspaper.

Within Belize. FON may be described as unique in that it i, one of the fe\\

'commulllty-ba"ed' or community-initiated \iGOs becam,e it originated frOI11 \\ ithin local

villages and because of the number of community consultations that it ha, organiZl'd III

an ell,)!'! to foster local stakeholders' il1\olvemen\." Indeed. Laughing Bird and Gladdl'n

Spit are the only actively managed MPA'S in Belize that have been locally initiated with

the ~,upport of community member","

The Local Stakeholders

A... a community-initiated NGO. FO!'\ represents five local COl11l11ullltie" along the

Plal'encia Peninsula with interesb in and traditional, recreational and conllnercial u"e" 1)1

Laughing Bird Caye and Gladden Spit. The l110st northern or the village", and the only

" h\l ll1\lrl' <Ill thl' I""lll''' 111\ <11\ l'll ill Ihl' l'<llhlllt~ltlull prpl'l'''s, ,l'l' Chapter I hrl'l'

'()Ihl' N(i()", "lIL'h :1" IklilL' AlIdllh"Il,"ul'il't:-, I'ID~l'al11llll' 1<11' Hl'll/l', alld I "lcd" III"tillltl' 1,,1'

lk\cl<lpmL'1l1 dlld 1-,11\ In '11 Ilh:1ll. hal e !uhhled 1<11' :llld l11allagL' 1\11 'A,. I Iwugh Ikll/L':11l "lg,lni/dtl"Il". IItL'\

I\erc !'ut 11l"li;c~ltl'd dlld e~lahli,hl'd h:- Ihe 1"L'a! L'UI1lIllUllilil''' \\ IHhl' lllanllL' rl'"'1l11L'L',, Ihe.\ :Ire eh:lrged \11th

lll:lILlt:lll". Rather. the"l' <lr~~lni/atil)n" \\ele e"lahli"hed larICel:- lIlldel' the illlpetu, "I ir:Ilh1I:ltl(\llal ('N( i( h

\\ith l' \lhenatl(lll intl'I'l?,h in Hdi/l'

, \\'hile IhL'I'e ,lrL' uther L'\alllpic" (11 L"mmlillitll''' I, 1hh) ing luI' the pl('tL'l'II<l11 dlld m:ln:lgL'ml'llI (,I d I( 'Lal

marine dr,'a, I"l Ilhl:IIlL'l' ill ('a)" ('alll"n <lnd l'lInt<l (j()rdcl, H)N i" the Iml) ()1i'~1111/~ltl"nlh:lllta"

",uL'LL'nlcd in i:-'dillin~ IlIlll1l<lnai'LI11l?I1( I'l'\P'llhlhtli\), :Ilid i'l()Il\I\tl'lltl) aL'li\l' illll1dll.t;Cllli' the r-.lI',"\\ 1111'

\\ hleh it i" I'e\p"ll\ihil'. h,1' l!1ure Ull thi\. "el' ('haptcr I-ullr.
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one n\'>t located on the Placencia Peninsula, Hopkins has a ;;izeable population (1.027)

con"i ;;ti ng large Iy of Garifuna (Afro-Cari b) peoples. Its ecunomy i" ba~\?d un "ll hsi sknc\?

and cCimmercial flshl11g with some touri;;m. !\10ving soutlnvard and onto the penin"ula.

Seine Bight is a smaller village (pop. g71), \vho;;e economic characteri:-.tics arc wry

similar to those of Hopkins. It also has a <"ignificant Garifuna presence. Independcnc\?

(als~) known a:-. !\'lango Creek) is the largest village (pop. 2.(29) and is I~)cally cunsidcred

"alnwst big enough to be a town". It is here that area children go to high :-.clwol. and It

ha" the be~t infra;;tructure of the five villages. Its economy is based primarily on citms

and lunana agriculture, with some commercial and subsi;;tence fishing and a grm\ in!!

"h ri 111 p farmi ng ind ustr). Though the most popular touri st de:-.ti nati on of the fi \t:~.

Placencia remain" small (pop. 501). The road from the nearby air:-.trip into the village.

which "its on the point of the peninsula, wa:-. paved only in 2003. Otherw i;;e its

infra~;tructure is second only to Independence. It;; economy is ba;;ed primarily 011 toulisl1l

with ,Ictive ;;ubsistence and commercial fishing. By far the "malleq village IpOp. 17()).

1V10nkey River also has the poorest infra"tructure urthe five villages (e.g., on\?

cOlllll1ll11ity phone. access by boat only ). Being ~ituated on the mainland. ju.,t south of

Placenl'ia, it is try ing to capitalize more on tourism. building on the ner-increasing

popularity of Placencia. Ih economv is still ba..,ed mo;;tl) on sllb"istence and commercial

fi sh ing.

L'nlike Sel11e Bight andllopkin" to the nOl1h. Independel1l'e. Placencia. and

1\10nkey Ri\er are numerically and politically dominated by Creoles. In all five village:-.

thel\' are gnm ing numbers of Mayan and Honduran residents attracted to the bllrgconin~



tourl"rn activities and the work opportunitie" they provide, a trend most evident in

Placencia. All five villages have elected Village Councils, but onl) Placencia ha" drafted

a set of by-laws, which await approval by the federal government 111 order to gain

statuWry authorit). There are also two fishing cooperatives in the area. The PlacenCia

Producers Cooperative Society has operated in the village since Il)h2. In 20UO. the

Northern Fi"hermen's Cooperative opened a "mall buying station in Independence. and it

ha" successfully challenged the monopoly over harvest purchasing once enjoyed by the

Placencia-based Cooperative: many fishers no long.er bring their catch to Placencia

Producers ill order to av oid pay ing c1ebh they 0\\ e there. Both represent fj"hn,,' Intere"h

local':y as well as nationally. The Placencia Producers Cooperatlw is a member ()f the

national-level Belile FIshermen Cooperative ;\ssoctation. which sib on the Fisherie"

Ad visory Board together with other cooperatl\es. advi"ing the gm ernment on a "pectr!lIll

of issues related to the commercial fishery. Indeed. Belizean fishing cooperative" have

been described as among tht' most pO\\erful in the Caribbean (l'vlcConney. et a12003al. 'l1

With the eXl'eption of Independence, which is economically fuelled b)

commercial agrintlture and aquaculture. FO~ village": economies are based on fishing

and louri"m. Fislllng is predominant in Hopkins and Seine Bight. and tourism i" "tn)ngc"t

in Placenl'ia and I\lonke) River (Perez 2(03). The two main user groups of mann\:'

re"ources in the area. then. are fisher", and tour guides. and man) people are IIl\O!v ed ill

both types of activities throughout the year. Historically, fishing has been the full-tlllh:'

economic activ it) in the area and many villagers continue to fish for sub"i"tence and



commercial purpose" on a regular basis. regardless of other f,)rms of income' (Palaci()

200 I). Since the 1980s. tourism has increased as a major economic sedor in the \ illage".

whidl has compensated in part for the declining fish stoc"- (Key 200::!). The norm j" for

villagels to balance both activities: the' spa\\ ning aggregations occur 111 i\lay and June.

foll',l\Vl'd by the lobster season. which begins in mid-June. Lobster harve"tlng tapers otl

by 111<:' fall. at \\ hich pOint the tourist season (November to April) begins. 1\ lo"t fi"her"

will move into tour guiding activitie". such as snor"-ellng and sport fishing. for \\ hil·h

only modest capital investment is required: they can use their own boats and clients

generally bring their own equipment. Younger men are more likely to undertake thL'

e\t:'nsIYe training and more costly il1\estment In equipment reqUired to become a di\l'

guide. For fishing guides. clients are typically acquired through word-of-mouth in the

village. and mo"t remain loyal to a particular guide once a relationship has been

t'stabl ished. referri ng new clients to the gu ide based on the ire \. perience \\ I th hi m. Some

fishing guides and many dive guides advertise their services in the local nl'wspaper. on

locally-run websites. or by posting flyer" in area hotels and re"tauranh. All guidl''' are

required to take a cour"e fllr a nominal fee offered by the local branch of the Bellll'

Tounsm Board in order to be licensed for "ervice. Women tend to dominak \\ork In the

tourist service industry (hotels. restaurants. shops. laundry senicc,,). Familie.., \\ill

typl~'ally convert part of their home into the shop or restaurant in order to redul'l' co"ts

\vhile facilitating childcare. 11 It must aho be added that therc are some fisher". cstimakd

II I hI.' 1l1~1.i<'l'It) \)1 hl)ll'l". rl'~laur,lI1h. ~h()p~. alld IIHlr guidlllg I1U<.;i\)l'~~l'~arl' '1ll~i11 ,1\)\1 I1II 1l1'd 11) 1\lc;i1

l~lInilll'~. Therl' all' ~i1", ~l'll'ral hr!-'l'r rl'<';tlrh III thl' arl'~1. Ilhich tllrer~ILc()J)1m<ld~ltll)'1.II\lld.~I\)d r,'lrl',lli\)1l

,CJ'l ICl', ill tllll' Il1catil1ll I)Uhldl'I)1 I'illagl'~. 'I hl'"'' arc pri\;Ill'I~ \llllll'd 11) r()ll'i~llll~ili\)'ldl',. hut ~1I1' IIIIt p,ut
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by l(xal people a:-; approximately twelve acros:-, the five \ illage.;,. \\ Iw are not intere:-;ted In

touri~11l activities and continue to rei) e\clusively on fi"hing a" a source of income,

The:,e fi:-,hers feel the impact of diminishing resources and management r\.'gulatiolh

affedll1g fishing activities more profoundl) than do thos\.' fishers who al"(l guide. or

guidleo; who occa,ionall) fish commercially.

Conflict bet\\een local stakeholder:-, i" largely limited to three area., of di"[H1te-,:

between fisht'r.;, (ner lI1cursions into another's lobster traps: between local c1lmlllunity

members and re:-,ort owners who try to monopolize tourism busine"s: and. more recentl).

between fishers and local and foreign diw operators in Gladden Spit. \\ here \\ hall.' sharh.

diving tah.e:-, place at the :-,ame time as fishing of the ,>pring "pa\vnlllg aggregation, Fi:-,IH.'r,

complalll that the divers and snorkekrs "care away the fi"h, Dive operator" are concl'rI1ed

\\ itll the danger posed to their patrons by the presence of fisher'" hooks in the \\ater Trap

violatIOn conflict', are typically resolwd by the individuals il1\ohed. \\ hik 11K utllel

('onl'licts are left unresolved. FON has attempted to mediate the latter contlicb \\Ith

limited success, Another conflict e\ists over the pre,ence of Honduran and Guatemalan

fish~J\ in the area. particularl) around Gladden Spit. \\huse fishing. it h ar~lIed.

compromi"es the catch of local fi:-,hers, While the government is aware of the'l' illeg,i1

acti vitit's. the mean" to patrol the va"t area of Belizean water" and enforce Ih fi,hing

regulations is compromised by a lack of human and financial re,ouITe",'c

ol tr,lII'Il.ltiollal rL'"lrl IraIlL'hi,L'o;. All t,'uri,m 'CII IL'C' arc gO\L'I'llcd ,llld laL'ilil,IlL'd 11:- thL' Ikll/L' 1'11111'111

J{",IJd, IlhlL'h l'\ll1lrol, al1lmpll'"ilC hlldgL:llol' m'lIl-.ctll1g BclllC :1' a htllida:- dC'III\.ltloIlIB I H 2()()!1

I :-'L'l' ( haptL'I '>C\ CII I't)f d 1111 kl' di 'L'II"i')1l 01 II kgdl I'i,hillg ill thc H IN Clfca,



Thus, in addition to the comnwrcial fi"hers, dive operatnrs, and fi"hin~ guicks of

the fiH' villages, uther local stakeholders are relevant to FON's co-mana~ement

activil ies, in that they use the resources and can negatively or positiH.'ly InfluencL' thL'

resource base integrity of LBeNP and G5I\JR. These include:

II

II

II

II

..

..

hutel 0\\ nel s
touri<.;1s
the Placencia Producer" Cooperatin.'
local recreational users of the cave"
local subsistence users of the marine resources
inland citrus and banana plantations around Independence .

Non-Iucal stakeholders invol\ed in FON's I\IPA co-management proce-.;s include:

t.

t.

t.

tl

"

govel'llnwnt agencies - Forestry Department. Fisheries Department
ljuasi-gmel'llmental agencies - Coastal Zone I\lanagement .,\utllOrit) and Institute
donors - The Nature Conservancy. Oak FoundatlolL liND?, Global Environment
Facility. Conservation Intel'llatiunaL \\orld \\ildlife fund
inland sl1rlmp farmers
commercial fishers from Honduras and Guatemala

Laughing Bird Caye National Park

\Vhen dec1<ln:d as a protected area under the National Park S) stem :\ct in Jl)l) I

(51 1671991l. LBC~Poriginall) covered onl) the 1.-+ acre caye. l
; In 1L)9(). till' park \\as

e",tenOed tll L'm er the coral faro and se\ eral patch reefs, \\ hidl Include" -+,077 hectares of

marine area (519-+']996). In 199R. it \\as designakd a li~ \Yorld Heritage Site. The P;lr"

is managed under a co-management agreement signed In 2000 bd\\een the r ore"tr)

Deparrment and FON. National Parks In Belize are established \\ Ith the "peclfic

management objectives of habitat and species protection. research and education,

I I'nlll'vtcd ~1Il'~1' ill lkli/l' arl' Ict!all.' l'11~hril1l'd 1I,il1t! Inkral kt!i,laliul1. rl'IcITL'd lil .1' ',Iallll,'r.'
IIhlrll lK'l1h', [kilL l'. I JH 'N I' II ~h uri ~i lIall.' pn ltcclcd ullder ~t"llIt()J'.' In,trlllllC 111 11111llher Ill' i 11 199 I
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preservatiun of natural and scenic feature''' of national significance. and tourl"m and

recr';;"ltitm. The C'onsenation Division uf the Forestry Department (,\e'rci"e" formal

re's,ponsibility over National Park". thuugh the Division has no budget for tht'

management of their marine parks.

ln the past fishers and families from Placencia. i\lonkey River. Independence'.

and Hopkins used Laughing Bird Caye for l·amping. recreation. and I'llI' the suh"istenl'L'

and ctlmmercial hanest uf finfish. cunch. and lob"ter. Over time'. tourism acti\ itie"

gained pupularit). while the kwl of cummerc"t! fishing began to \\ane' in the Il)XOS (IS

fish stocb decline'd. Since' that time. the Laughing Bird has be'e'n an are'a of ImTea"lngl)

intense \ isitatiun. causing damage to vegetatiun. Impruper anchoring of buats and the

careless practices of snorkelers and di\ers has resulted in reef damage'.

As a national park. LBCNP i" a complete nu-take Con"ervatiun Zunt' allo\\ ing

onl) recreational and re'search actiVities. Until recentl). illegal fishing contInued In tl1L'

Park. In :2000. FON's management plan divided the park into three wnes designed tll

e'nsure that actiVit) WIthin the park i" undertaken in a 'su"talllabk' manne'r. The

Re'cre. tti on Zone is located on the southern ti p uf the ca) l' and i" appro \ imall' I) J.').l )()()

square fe'et in "ize. Located \\ ithin thi" zone are a ranger statIon and visitor centel.

barbequt:' pits. and a palapa that prmide" a shaded area for se've'ral hammucb and picnIC

tables The \Isitor center iIH:lude" guest facilities. such as cum post toilers. and uperate"

on solar power. The Buffer Zone begins at the ranger station and ends at a no-entl') sign

that tkslgl1ate" the boundary of the Preservation Zone. Located at the nurthern tip (lfthe

ca)e. It cmers apprn\imateI) 20.000 square foot area where 110 acti\ itie's are permitted.



At the time of thi~ re~earch a Belizean. though not locaL biologi<;t and three

ran~:ers frPm the local area used the visitor centre building as a temporary ranger "tation.

Patrol" wert' carried out daily in the park. but ranger~ reported few incidenh of rwn

compliance. The biologist had obtained baselll1e reading~ for most of the routint'

biological parameter" of the marine resources in the park and had also prt'parcd

pre~entati()ns and brochures for LBCN P.

Gladden Spit and Silk Cayes Marine Resene

Declared a protected art'a in f\.la) 2000 (SI 6Xi20(0). GSf\.IR covers 2h.Om anc"

of marine environment. Also known a~ The Elbow. or Point-of-Reef in KrioL tht' Re"cn c

is located on the southernmost tip of the barrier reef just below the \\ ave shado\\ of

Glover'" Atoll. From the coast at Placencia Village. it takes appro\.imately forty-fiw

minutes to reach Gladden Spit by boat. As part of its 2002 co-management agreement

with the Fisheries Department. FON has re~ponsibilIty for daily management acti\ities in

the Rt'::,crve.

i\larine Reserve'i in Belize are established as part of the Fisherit's Act for thl'

management and preservation of all biological communities and spel'ies including

commercial species and their habitats. research. viSItation. and controlled e\tracti\ e usc

withil~ spt'cified zones. i\larine re'iencs may II1clude terrestrial areas either a" i"land" or

adj,lt.:ent mainland. A.II marine resene" are managed under the authority of the Fi"herie"

Department.

Since the IY20s. fishers from Placencia. Seine Bight. i\lonke) Rm:r.

Indepcndence and Hopkins congregated at Gladden to harvest the annual winter and
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spring spawning aggregations of reef fish. Today, fishers from the northern \illages lIf

Chun,)\, Copperbank., and Sartenega. where local fishing grounds are 110\\ dormalit.

regulmly han est these areas as well. Foreign fishers from Honduras and Guatt'mala. \\ I]()

fish the aggregations at night using Global PositIoning System technolugy (() PS) tll

locate the sites and underwater light<.; to attract fish to the surface, apply t'\ en more

pres 'U re to the area.

In respunse. several CNGOs have npressed concern regarding the possible

depletion of Gladden's aggregations, arguIng that o\elt'ishing is suspected to ha\t'

eradiuted several spawning aggregations in Belizean and other Caribbean waters.

Furthermore, the cllrrelation between the whale sharks' appearance and the pn:st'nce (If

fish ~\pa\\n has rai"ed ft'ars regarding the possible loss of whale shark tlluri"m should the

aggrq:ations be depleted. These issues. as \\;ell as rising conflict bet\\ een domestic and

forei!~1i fisht'rs and betwet'n local fishers and dive guides, It'd FO\! to pronlUte the

establi~hment of marine resene at Gladden Spit.

In 20(t), FON drafted a managt'ment plan based on community consultations it

held \V lth stak.ellOlders in the five villages it represents. FON ht'ld additional meetIngs

with area fishermen and tour guides as \\;t'11 as state managers to de\ elop a strakg) for

rnanagel1lt'nt in Gladden's spa\\ ning lone. The resultant plan includl's de"ignation of fOUl

multiple use zones that feature compromises allowing local stak.eholders to clllHinue to

acces:, I"t:sources in GSI'vIR. The majority of the reserve will be a General l:"e Zone \\ 1ll'll'

fishing will be limited to handline and free-dIving technique.s. A small Conservation

Zone cncI)mpasses Silk Cays and some adjacent reefs. Only non-e\tracti\t' uses will be
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allowed there and motorized recreational activitiee., will be excluded. /\ Re~torationZone

behind the reef cmere., a seagrass area that features a depleted conch ground. fishing \\ ill

be I'r;:~~tricted here in order to promote re~toration of the conch population ..-'\ Spt'cial

Management Area includes the main spawning aggregation and whale shark area.lust

outside the reef. There will be only limited access for fishers. divers and rest~archer, in

this alea. requiring dive operators to cOllrdinate their activities to maximize lhe number,

that can be accommodated. The number of tour boats and divers \'v ill be controlled. alld

guides will check in at a pontoon station ml)()f'ed just under the reef. FON IS illltiating a

systt'm of special site licensing for local tour guide". and implementing a fee for \\ hale

shark vic\\ Ing to be paid b) tourists wisillng to enter the whale shark zone. It I, still

uncertain whether a system of 'traditional fishing' licen"es for the ,pawning LOIJe In thl'

Reserve will be e,tablished. effectivel) restricting commercial fishing activities in the

'Hl'a.

During the time of m) fieldwork. GSI\IR had a biologist frolll Belize Cit) alld

three Incal area rangers. r\S a part of the management plan. daily patrol, were carried out

throughout the Resene and rangers reported v,Hiou" incidents of nOli-compliance. and

made ,1 few arresh for \iolation" by foreign fisher~ hane.;.,ting illegall) in Belil:L'<ln

waters. The biologist prepared public presentations and brochures for the Rest'ne. and

initiated an extensive monitoring program in which baseline data nn ,h"orted marilll'

resourc e" were obtai lied. Pre Ii minary moni tori ng methods were de \ e loped for \\ hale

shark behavior and for spawning aggregations.



Having established the contnt within whil'h FON co-management operait's. tlh.'

re"t of' the the<.;is takes up an e\',l!uation of the process, considering both the antlcipatnl

and 1II1f\)reseen outcomes of cumanagillg i\IP:,\s in Belize.



PART ONE

The Nature of Partnership in Marine Co-Management in Belize



The ~oal of the fir~t part of the thesi:-. i-; to provide practitioner:'. and l'e:-.earchel ~

imol ved in community-based management of protected areas witll insi~hb that ha\i.:'

emerged from the BelIzean ex.perience with :\lPA co-management thth far. In doin~ "0.

Part One sets out a practically-oriented evaluation of hmv l'vlP:'\s are currently managed

in tIll:' countl) and. as such. presents the reader with much descriptlw inforlllatl(ln paired

with a pragmatic anal)si-;. It highlighb the dlf1iculties. successes. and opportunitle" that

Fnend" of Nature has encountered in dneloping and implementing its co-mana~enlt'nt

aglcements. Based on the rich e\.periences and judicious obsenations that II1formanh

shared with me in the interest-; of conw) ing the:'.e Insi~hts to others. I al"o pre"cnt a

serit,s of recommendations and lesson" generated from this aspect of the research.

I-:or managers and policy makers. the practical lessons to be gleaned from thc

follm\ in~ chapters are relevant beyond Belize. and may provide optIon" 01 "olutions that

usdully address or circumvent management challenges that they may encounkr. Part

Olle also sets the stage for the second half of the thesis. which undertakes a cunceptually

b'lsed evaluation of FON co-management. e\.amining the discursiye politic" and pOWCI

dynamics of manne cUllservation in Belize.

In undertaking this eyaluation. written material \Vas limited either duc !ll a lack (ll

acct''-,s tu matenal, but more often because there ha~ been Ilttk In the \\ ay of "uclal

..,cil:nl'e research on resource management undeltaken in Belize. For this reaV1\1. thl.'

inf'lnnal and semi-structured inteniew<;, I conducted with villagers. FO:\ "tan. C~(~O

alld multilateral donor representatives. government official'S. and other researcher.., prmcd

imaluable in directing and informing the analysis. In addition to what was a\ailable from



archi',al information. this data enriched the di~cusslon of the historical and CUlTcut i"'''llC''

and stratq!ies or marine resource and protected areas l11alla~ement in Chapkr Two.

Inkniew data is also featured pwmlI1entl) in Chapter Three. prm idin~ depth to the

deSCliption of FON's co-management e\.perience thus far. and informin~ the "ll~~e"tL'd

area~, of improvement I present at the end of the chapter. Chapter Four repre"enh a

synthesis of the remarkably consi"tent idea" and e.\periences shared durin~ the"e man)

comersations. In it. [ analyze the practice of co-management of f\\PA" III Belizc and

argue the need to create condition" for effective partnerships that enhance local

"takdlOlders' authonty.
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CHAPTER T\\/O

Managing the Coast: Marine Conservation in Belize

Marim' Resource Use in Bl'Iize

The southern area of Belize. which includes the Stann Creek and Tokdo Di:--trich.

i:-- les:, heavily developed than northern area". but the government vin\ s this "tatu:-- a"

temporary and "ee:-- the potential of the southern coa"tal region as somewhat of an

el'ol1omic 'gateway" (PalacIo 200 I J. .'\.:-- prnlOusly noted. Belize relies on the manne alld

coa~Lll re"l)urces of the ]\;k~o-American Barner Reef Sy stem not olily for :--ubsl"tence and

coml11ercial fishing. but abo as a major support for future economic development.

particularly 111 term..; of tourism. Thi.., IS already evidenced in the popularity of PlaCellCI'1.

the fourth large:--t tourist destination in Belize; the \ast majority of \I "itors to this area arc

primarily interested in di\ ing: and e.\ploring the wide v,Hid) of offshore ca: cs and reeh

(Key 20(2). In "um. the two main forms of marine resource usc in Belize arc r",hln~ alld

Fishcrtn

Commercial marine fi"heries have been a main"tay of the Belizean cconOlllV for

OWl' thirty years. ranking: third In terms of ih importance to the nationall'collomy

(\l·\f-C 2(02).1 Commercial fishing has traditionally been ba"ed on the harve..,t of I(lb"tcr

and lone h for e" port. but fi nfi sh and farmed sh ri mp are rapidl y becom ing lunat i\C

h '.h lilt: l olll n hllll''' "i ~Ili rll'~llltl) 10 l'lllpl' ') llll'llt (l\\ l'l 3.200 II ~licr~ I. ( ,]) I' 1:'i.()1 ( III 21100 I ~11)d I, Ill'l :-:11

l'\l'h.\ws l'arnllli,2' i,2l'llcrall'd h) hoth Opl'1l "l'~l Glptllll' I I "hcril'''' ;tlld 1l'11l'''ltiall) ha~l'd aqLl~ll'llllllll' I('\()

2()()I), l\1.,'\[ ( , 2()02 I



industries.' There were appro\.imately 2100 licelhed fishers in BelIze in 20()O. four

hunched less than the pre\iOllS year (CSO 20(0). In Belize. a fishing Ilcen..,e i" rl'ljulrcd

for b(lth sub"lstencc and commercial activities. but it is unclear IHI\\ man) licensed ~lIld

unlin'nsed fishers hanest solely for subSistence purposes, and the rate at \\hlch the)

harvest. The va"t majClrity of fisher" use handline method of capture for hanesting 1inflsh

and free-dive for conch.' A mi\ of free diVing and traps are u"ed to catch lob..,kr. The

finfish tishery is u<;ed either for "ubsistcnce. or as an interim commercial acti\ it) dunng

clm,ed "ea"ons for IClbster and conch, primarily targeting IClcal bi-annual spawning

aggregati~\Jlsof valuable specie" from which large catches can typicall) be made mer the

course of a few \\ et'ks.

Appro\lmatel) three hundred fi"hers were operating in the fi\e FON COml111lultll'..,

at the time of this research. The area has the third largest concentratIon of fi"hing \es..,t+,

in tilt:' countr), and the majonty are in PlacenCia. where fi..,hing i" particularl) importalll

(Pna 2nOO). Still. the number of fishers is relatiwly small in the south of the countr), .,0

man) migrate from the north (Iargel) from the towns of Sartenega, Copper Bank.. and

Chuno\) to fIsh in these waters (Palacio 2(01). Pri\ate. large-..,cale ..,hrimp fanm operate

in-land. though they are not owned or operated b) area \ illager". The local fishn) I.., \ er)

dynamiC and c<)\1tlnues to recruit young people. although the) arguably put more preS'dll'e

on Ihe fisher). i\lost of tht' local fishers with whom I spoke haw .,econdar) inl'\)me.., in

"111 ItI')l).II,l1l'rJl'\ rl'pll'\l'l1(l'd !11url' (hal1 \l'\l'l1tl'l'l1 j1l'l'l'l'l1t III dlll11l'\tll' l'\j1llrh It \() 20(H),. 1-:1l'l1ll'l1

,IHill1j1 I, Ihl' 1:lr:,!l',1 l'(lillrihll!llr III fi,lil'ril'\ ha\l'd Illrl'i~l1l'\L·hal1gL'.II)JJll\\l'dh) Illh'IL'1 :llld L'l'Illh

(l\lAH' 2()()2)

1Ill' la Ild It I1L' Illct Ih 'd lI~L'\ \ ~l ri I 'll \ g,llIgl'\ l,f 11) I(lll Ii, h i IIg I i Ill' t<, II JlIl'1i d II L' i ~h ll'd 'III /..l' I d lid hUI ,I" \ ,I re'

all:li'il:d, 'I hl' I I Ill' i\ h:llll'd. druj1j1l'd U\ nh(lard alll!. (lIIL'l' fl\1i hal l' hllll'l1. i, h;ulil'd III h) h,ll1d



the touri<.;t industry from guiding actlvitie~, providing visitor accol1lmodation. or en~a2!ln~

in c,~)n:-.truction work locally (:-.ee also Perez 200J l.

In dlscus:-.i(1n" with fisher~ in Placencia and other village:-.. most \\ill admit that

thelt' are only a dozen or so focu:-.ed cOl1lmercial fishers. those who only f1:-.h for a liVing

and do not partake in the tourism industry or other occupations during the clo:-,ed ~eason.

1\1oreovcr. many revealed that the effort they put into fishing varies with thc~ir .... UCCL' .... :-, in

touri:,m endea\ ours. "\s a result, the degree of local pres"ure put on local l11al'll1e

resources i:. typically in flu\. frol1l year to year.

To/(rt\1II

Since its l1lodeQ beginning.:. in the early eighties, tourisl11 in Belize has bel'ol11l'

"one of the largest primary sources of foreign e\.change" and i<.; aln)()~t e\.clusi\ely ba .... cd

on the country's "unique environl11ental re";(HlrCeS" (CSO 2000:J5.7()). I\I:lJor atlracti()l1~

include recreationall1larine activities such a~ diving. ~norkeling. kayaking. dt'ep-sea and

f1y-fi"hing. and sailing. There i:-, also growlIlg intere .... t in lerrestrlally-ba .... ed activitie..,

<.;uch <IS viewing I\layan ruins, hiking. caving, river rafting. and vie\\ Ing the e\lL'lhi\c

flor,' and fallna of the varied forest eco~ystellh that "till cm'er I11l1ch of Belize. ()\crall.

the tourisl1l industry in Belize i..; growing at an e\.ponential rak. The number of toul'i:-,h

incn~a"ed by ()\ er one-third from \l)XX to !l)l)9. and the total number of hotel ruonh h:1 ....

more than tri pled :-,i nce !980. the greatest growth occu rri ng in coastal areas (ibi d: -;O() l. In

recent Yt'ars. the country has become an increasingly popular port of call for large crui e

.... hip:-.. which dock in Belizt' City ,llld atford passengers the opportunity to l'njO) \ariou ....

coa~,tal and in-land activitie:-,.
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Li"ted ae'> the fourth most popular tourie'>m destination in the countl) (BTB 2()(U),

the Placencia area i" a relatively recent discover) for tourists. It wa" only In the mid

1l)9()s that tourism grnv into a major economic activity in the area (Palacio 2()() I: Ke)

2()()2:. It is estimated that seventy-five percent of all visitors to the area viSit Laughing

Bird Caye National Par"-, which can be subject to over one hundred vi"itor" a (lay dUl"lllg

the high "ea"on (BTB 2003). Whale "har"- vie\\ing in Clladden Spit t\larine Re"erve I"

growing in popularity, as are the deep-'-,ea and fly-fishing -.;erviccs provided by local

fishel ". Yisitors may also join tour.., offered by st'\' eral local tour operator" In Plal'encia III

Cock,comb Re-.;ene, an in-land protected area designated for the preservation ofJa!!uar"

and their habitat. The t\loorings and Tortllia \Iarine i\lanagement. t\\O internatil1l1al

sailboat charter companies that provide catamarans for visitors to "ail around the ca) e",

also recently began operatin!! in Placencia..-\reas of deep water also aillm "maIILTui"e

ship" acce"s to local reefs and C(1)eS, and se\eral have made Laughing Bird Caye a

regular de"tination. Local resident-., and tour operator" in Placencia e\pre"sed fear that till'

popularity of the northern destinations may lead to larger cnllse "hip" enterillg the par"

area. Community members are strongly opposed to the idea. Citlllg report" that fnrl'ign

entrepreneul" are loo"-ing l'lo"ely at thi" near-:';!lOre uui"e "hip acce"" \\ ith ,I \ le\\ to

developing as yet undefined doc"-ing and tran"port facilities.

Housing development for Visitor lodging. vacation homes and retiremellt i" al"(1

increasing along the Placencia peninsula. A large re-.;idential retirement dewlnpment ncar

Seine Bight caused controversy over the carrying capacity of the small penin"ula regloll.

In the grO\\ ing village of Placencia, recent government initiatives to pr()\ ide -.;pace for
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houl.,il1g have led to filling lagoon areas. As the region becomes more of an

internationally known tourist destination, relative property values haw risen for the Cd\ el.,

as well as the mainland. Land i~ increa\ingly subject to spiraling "hope \alut's'" that may

not reflect their tille market value. yet often lead to "damaging impnnements'", "uch a"

indiscrinunate mangrme clearance. intended to push their value higher (CZ~I c\1

20(JO: ~S ).

COlldilioll oj ,\!urillc ({lid CO(l\I(// R('\ollrec\

The Belize reef ecos) stem. like mo<;! others in the world. ha:-. been damaged b) a

variety of natural events and human activitIes. Belize has nperienced "igniflclnt

hurricane activity in the past. and global climate change is belie\'ed to be responsibk for

the increa"e 111 several coral diseases and coral bleaching (Gibson. et al 199~). The 10\\

population density of Belizc places only a mode'it pressure on the coastal 70ne thl()ugh

commclTlal and sub"istence fishing. aquaculture. tourism. small-scale "hipping and sonl\,'

recent oil e"ploration. l Independence increa"ecl the need to attain economic \ iabilll).

hO\\e\er. and natural re<.;ources became a primal') source of foreign e\change.-\" a rel.,III1.

resoUI"ce-ba<.;ed industries are no\\ the major threats to the country's marine resource".

Shrimp trawling has causcd damage to the seabed. and foreign and dome"tic fi"llIng

activitie<.; ha\e resulted in declining stockl.,. particularly of lobl.,ter and conch, Flnfi"h are

fished less intensively. and Belize i:-. considered to have some of the healthiest reef fi"h

stocb in the Caribbean (Heyman and Graham200()), A study in llJ9(VJI concluded tlwt

I lliv tV'1ll ',lllh,lIl~t1' lk"Lrihl:,' hoth LOl1lllll'rl'ial alld '1Ih"i"Il:l1ll' Inn l:"lillg al'ti\ Itll', III Ikll/l' ~I\ till'

Illl'lh"l! 01 l~li'tllrl: h 1I111lll'Lhani/l'd. III hoth l'a,l". fi,hl'r" h,1lI1 in kllldlinl" IInl1l1~JiI:
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finfi:>h were onl) lightly to moueratel) exploiteu (~uiL ct al. I 99() ). Rapid touri"lll

devel~lpmellt ha:-, re:-.ulted in visiturs damaging reefs, seabed dredging and increa"ed

demands for wa"te disposal and se\vage treatment. Deforestation cause" "oil ero"ioll thdl

translates into marine sedimentation of reef~. while agro-chel1licab from nearb) citnl'-

and banana plantations run off into lagouns and -.;ea are,]S (CSO 2()()()).

While it is still premature to quantify the impacts oftouri"nL anecdotal eVldelll't.'

from people in Placencia points to boat or din:r-related reef damage. pl10r water qual it) ,

illegal camplt1g, and litter as being the mo"t urgent problems. Fishing is al](,ther main

source ~)f impact on nearby' reef ")~tems. as lobster and conch fishing arc carril'd out ill

reef habitats ...... ccording to man) area fishers, lobster are at Iea"t fully fi"hed. if I](\t

ovelfishecl. whik cunch are clearly overfished, and haw been for many) ears. Lucal

fi"hers also noted that pressure on finfish increased in recent years. particularl) atter thl'

"igniricant reduction in tourism acti\it) that resulted following the ternmst attack" in the

United State" in late 2001. Targeting spawning aggregations It1 Gladden SPit a" lucratin:

han ",,,ting grounds has been an issue of particular concern for CNGO biologi:>h (Ikym:lll

200 I )..,

Madne Protected Arcas in B<.'Iizc

I-lome to the largest segment of the \leso-American Reef. Beille has all C\klhi\ c

and di \el"'..e coral reef eco"yskm. with all the main reef types representnl: 1ringillg rn'1<

Rl',,:;llch Ill1LkllahL'll h) I Ill' N;ltllrl' ('Oll"CrI ,lIll') "ll~~c"h lhell ~P;l\\ Ilill~ .l~~rl'~,ltl()lh tlll()ll~il"lil Ikllll'

h;I\~' hl'l'1l ,cIL're'l) impal'led h) li~hillg 10 the POIIlI Oll';III~lllg thl' ~ompktc di,appl'clr,llllc ,d ,,"IlIl'

;1:-:grl':,;ltIOlh i Hc) 111;111 2()UI). I ill' claim til;11 thc ag,,,:rc:-:;i1i"ll" inlhc Placl'llCla arc~1 clll' '111111;11'1) lhrc;ltcllcd

I" di'I'llll'd. h()\\l'\l'r. <I, di,Cll""lxl ill ('ilapll'r ~C\l'll.



barrier ('eeL offshort' atolls. inshore patch reefs and faroes. There are al-,o ntl'nsive

relal\?d habitats such as mangroves and seagrass beds. The 260 kilomekr I3el17ean harrier

reef extends from the northern border \\ ith i\lnico south to the Sapodilla Cily" nt'ar the

border with Guatemala. Because the country's reef habitats are of con"iderabk ecolwnlic

importance. a series of marine and coastal protected areas have been establi"hed a"

cenW,] components of both biodIversity conservation and economic dn elopment."

In Belize. protected areas are legally defined as "areas "d aside for the

preservation and protection of hIghly important natural and cultural feature" for the

regulation of SCientific. educational. and recreational lise" (CSO 2000:X3), Of the t'lght

categories used to designate protected areas. the following h,l\ e been the one" u"ed to

reguldte acti\itie" In Belize's twehe off-shore l\IPAs thus far:

•

•

•

:'\ational Parks: Areas reserved for the protection and the pre"enatlon uf "cenlc
values of natural significance for the benefit and enjoyment of the general
pnblic. These are zlmed as non-extractive areas while allon ing certain
recreational activities to take place.

Natural 1\lonumellts: Areas reser\ed for the protection and pre"cn atlon of
natIonally significant naturalledtures of special Interest or unique
charal'1en:-.tics to provilk opportunitic" for Interpretation. edncatlon. re"earl'h

and public appreciation. These are zoned a" non-e\tral'1iw area". bllt allow
certain recreatIonal activltle" to take place.

l\larinc Reserves: Areas reserved for protection. re"earch. recreation.
education. and controlled extraction in rcLition to marine and freshwater
specIes and their habitats. These areas are zoned fm nlltltlple uses. including

commercial. subsistence and "port fishing. diving and snorkeling. and "tock
presen ation.

III dddlll'lil III It-- c\pandint: ndll\lrh. (\1 (III' "Il\lrc. nllJitlplc-lI"c 1\11','\,. Ikli/c h,,\ 1'[1 lO 11l1~[nd lll~hl;Ji

PI'll lcl'l\'ll ~lrL''''. II hil'h ~clll'l':JiI: rcalllrc Illl\lC rC\llil'l11 C /(lllill;: 1'111' lhl'lr lI\C



The Fore~tl) Department of the Mini~try uf Natural Re~Ollrces and the

Em lnlllmt'nt, the Fisheries Department of the 1\1ini"try of i\gncultllrt.'. Fi~herie" and

Couperatives. and the Cuastal Zone Management Authority and Institute an: the primary

government agencies that are re"ponsihle for the creation and management Ill' \1 P'-\'I., In

Belize. \\lP''\~ have been declared on an wllzoc baSIS since the early \lJ80". u:--ually In

resprlnse to req uests from consen ation \i C; Os for increased protecti on of th reate ned

specit.':-- or habit(lb. i\lore recently. local communltie~ have become in\ohed in lobbying

fur protection of local marine resources through \\IPA designation. a" \\a" the case in till'

FON area, Due to the crisis-based motivation for declaring 1\,1PA" (ner the pa"t 1\\0

decades. limited progress has been made in developing comprehensive poliCY 01 dlecll\e

coordinatIon fur the administration or mana,?ement of l\ilPAs in Belize,

Gfthe twehe i\lPAs. eight are de~i,?nated !\larine Reserves. adnlll1lS1ered by the

Fish':-rles Department. There are also two Natural Monuments. t\\O Natlunal Park". dnd

one Wildlife Sanctuary with significant marine habitat for \\hich the Forestry Depdrtlllt'nt

has legal re"ponsibility. but Fisheries administers many of the"e in practin',- Snc'n u!

thes.:- I\1PAs have been declared World Hl'ritage Site" In addition. there ale st'\ en ('!'lmn

Re,,\~r\t:'" which are essentially bird sanctuarie~ on small caye", ,-\bout ~i"teen percent uf

Bdiu's marine territory (based un a three mile limit) lies \\ ithin \lP-,\". With I.,) perl'elH

of that area designated as nu-take Conservation Zunes (CZI\ 1-'\ I 20()()).

In a recent evaluation. Belize's !\IPA system was rated as "muderately

sati,factDry" in terms of management effectiveness (,McField 2000:2). T11I'; indlcatc'" that

- Hal,'; dar ( '11 il<' 11:,.., h"l Il N;lllt>n:d I'arl-. and Mal Ill': Rl''''l' 1'\ l' L!l'..,i ~n;11 i, ,n... 11K' di \ 1..,11 '11 ,,1 i\ 11 'A
ll1;lJl;l!2l'Il1L'1]1 rL· ... p' Ilhl hi II I Ie.., dll1Un!2 !2()\ ern Il1L'l]l d!!l' I]ell'''' I ... di ..,UI ...... l'( I I uri lin i I] ( 'Ild 11k!' h'lIl
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there are mll1imal element'; neces~ary for management, but there ,He al~o deficiencies that

prevent effective management and reduce the prubability that conservation objectivc"

will be achieved. The evaluation noted that there wa~ generally good communlt) "UppPlt

for the \ 1PA s. al though a ~mall but vocal gruu p of fi shermen open I) ~tatcd 1he Ir

oppo~;ition to the J\IP"\s. Management programs and planning arc essential element'-.

which \\ ere variousl) successful and in need 01 impro\Cment (ibid). This cvaluatlon

continues to be relevant to current conditions of \IPAs in Belize.

In 2000, the Fisheries Department drafted a new policy for \IP:'\s in which thc)

declared a network of strategic I\larine Rt'senes. administrativel) dividcd into se\cr,d

coastll zones ("\zucta 20001.' According to thc Department. increasing level" of

resource nploitmion. which demand greakr efforts to maintain a sustainable fi"hcr).

motivated the 111m e to\vards the new S) stel11. The plan eliminated managcment and

advisOl) committees for each re~en e and instead created one nlanagcl1lent team adv isor)

board for each of three marine zone". The ne\\ policy abo intruduced the Idea of charging

visitors entrance fees as a means of financing the reserve sys1cm. The pruposed fcc \\ ould

encompass all \Iarine Resenes in a zone. so that tourists could enjo) "t'Veral attractlulh

for OJ 1e tic ket price. The Fi ~heri es Departme nt was to determ ine the re Iati Vt' rule" of

gmemment and other agencie~ and an) effects this ma) have on the co-maIJagemt'nt

arrangements thcy have vvith local NCOs. Interestingl). the draft policy confllch \\ ith

c\.istll1g notions lor promoting coastal zone management endorsed by the Coa"tal Z\)llC



I\lanagement Authority and In~titute (CZMAI 2000), highlighting the jurisdictional

conflict that i" a "ey difficulty in admini~terIng MPA~ in Belize.

Coastal Zone Management in Belize

1\1PA" are among the most Important elements of coastal con:'l'nation In Belize.

Accordll1g to the Coastal Zone I\lanagement i\uthority and InstItute, BeliLe'" net\\or" or

1\1 PA s "has trad iti onall) formed the bac U)(JIle of the integrated coastal zone manage ment

programme in Belize" (2()()():30). Still. integrating and coordinating this program has

proved "ome\\ hat of a struggle.

There arc several legislative instruments that relate to con:,enation ;Il'li\ Itle" III

the coa"tal lone of Be Iize. Of pri mary si gn ifi canee is the Coastal Zone :\ Ianage ment \ cl

pa"sed in 1()l)X. The !\et was inspired b) recommendations that emerged frum a L'''J DP

CiEF funded project on Sustainable Development and I\lanagement of Biologicall)

Di\erse CO;htal Resources in Belize (project BZEl)2·G31 l. In his rnle\\ of the projel'l

Freestone (1l)l)5) noted the need to create a coordinating agency to ta"e on re"pon"lbility

for the comple\ tas" of coastal zone management. He also recommended drafting c\la"tal

zone legislation that would address the JUrIsdictional confu"lon prumulgated by c\i"tin~

laws :!iving multiple line ministries legal mandate" related to aspects of coastal

management. mandate" \vhich often conflict.

In response. the Act created the Coastal Zone I\lanagement !\uthorit) and

Institute. This ne\\ institution emerged frum the Coasted Zone \,Ianagemcnt Techl1lcal

Committee of the Fisheries Department, and wa" designed to oversee and coonlinak all

acti\ itil'" In the country's coastal zone and de\ clop an integrated coastal arca
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manal?,ement plan (CZl\lAI 20(0). In addition, the Authority i~ empowered to dratt

coa~tal zone polic), commission re"earch, appoint commltke", and ad\i"e the 1\1Ini"kr or

Agriculture, Fi"herie<..;, and Cooperatives on issues related to the coastal Lone. The

Insti tUk i~ tht' tel' hn icaJ branch of the Authori ty, desi gned to promote and cond ud

reseillch on the state of the countr)'s coastal zone (ibid). ~\" it :-.land". the Coastal Lone

Management AuthOrity and Institute is an e\cellent "ource of information on Belize'"

coast,d zone and acts to facilitate I\IPA C(Hnanagement by providing sClIne funding f(lr

NGO management acti \ ities.

In term'> 01 achieving Its mission of impro\ ing coastal zone management in Ikli7e.

IwwewL the AuthOrity is severely limIted. CZl\lAI "taffnoted dUring inttT\ie\\" that. ,h

OPp(,,,,;.'d to being the nverarching regulatory body wilh sole jurisdiction (\\er coastal

I ssut's as wa~ recommended, the Authority is an ad vi sory body with ne ithe I' de jure nor de

/Ol'll! <lut/writ.\' mer the management of Belize's coastal re"ource~: It ha" no ',tatu1ory

autholity to draft legally binding regulations. and gU\erllment agencic" are not required

to vet their acthitles through the Authority. It i" nt'arl) impo~"ibk. then, for the

organization t(l hil\e any dIrect impact on coastal zone management it-. i1 ha~ no Clllltl'ol

oVt'r g,Ht'rnment deci~ions affectIng the coast.

Otner kt') legislation relating to coastal re"ource managemt'nt in Belize Includes the

FisherIt''' Act. the National Parks Act. and the Forestry Act. all 01' \\ hich contain

prU\ision" for the declaration (and de-declaration) of protected area~ in the coastal zone."

In addItion to the Ol'partments of FIsheries and Forestl), department'> In the \Iinistr) of

"'I he k~~i"lali\ln u,ed 11) hlllh tilL' hlre,lr) and h,hel'1l" Ikparllllelllill creak 1\11''\, IIILILllk' ,llin~t1l·I.III'l

'lipnlatl Ii! thai all) are;1 mel) he "de-re,en cd, ,~l( the d"crL'lilll1 III the Milli,ler" I i\kl IL'ld 2()()(J,S)



Natural ReStllIlTe:-,. Environfllent. Commerce and Industr). and the \II1Ji"try of Lconomic

Development. Inve:-,tment. Tourism and Culture are involved in lX'rmitting activ Itie.,

affel,ting the cO<l:-.tal zone such as housing and infrastructure development. mining

exploration. dredging. aquaculture. and tour guide licensing. Each regulatory agt'nc)

invohed in these al,tivities has their own regulations and policies that merlap and

conflict witll existing legislation for the conservation of the countr) 's coa\tal re\()lIrn.'''.

f\lany informants involved in f\IP/,\ management insisted that the \ucces\ of coastal

mana,~ement in Belize requires the introduction of comprehen'.ive and legally mandated

policies and regulations that place authorit) over acce,,'. to and use.' of the variou"

resources of the coastal zOlle in a single agl'nC). the Coastal Zone :\Ianagement ,"utlwrit)

and Irhtitute.

Al present. the situation suggests that protection of the coastal environment I"

inciclental in the mix of politics that allows for the creation of an :\uthorit) V\ ith IW legal

alltlwrit) to make decisions concernllJg the management of the coastal zone.' for v\ hich it

De.'partment continue to cling to their indiv idual domains of alithOJit) for 1\:ar o! IO"IJl!2

vv hat lontrolthe) have to a collaborative effort. Belize \\ ill be severel) limited in ih

ability to sustallJabl) manage the cuastal zone on \\ hich It \0 heavil) relic" tor it"> (1\\ n

economic development.

Co-Management of MPAs in Belize

CU-fllanagement in Belize informall) debuted in 19X4. when the BellZi.' .'vllcluholl

Society began pre~,suring the government to actively manage Half-f\looJ] ('a) e. a ,mall
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Islanel and marinc area with unique biodiversity features that had been decl;lred a

protected area in 19R2. Society staff were primarily concerned with the protection llf the

endangered Red-Footed Booby Bird. which nested on the island. As the gmernmt'llt had

Ileithn the human nor financutl resources to undertake the managemcnt of the arl'a

neces~ar) for the pr~)tection of this species. it delegated management lespon"ibilitlc" lur

the area to the Society. which had both the e"pertise and the funds required lor the task.

This subsequently set the stage for the manner in which prott'cted art'as are

declared and co-management partnershlJJ:, are Instigated in Belize tpda). Parb and

reserves arc declared as pr(ltected due to the defined ecological threats. "uch a" declilling

stocb. illegal harvesting. or unchecked de\elopment. The identification of t'nvironnll'ntal

problems is generally initiated by communities or local NGOs. or transnational C~G( l"

arguing that more active management of the area is the "olution. A" gmernment linl'

ministI'ies cOltld Ihlt. and still cannot. prO\ide an ele\ated level of OIl-site managcmcnt

clHllanagement became the most effectl\e alternative solution. So. \\ hIle the actual or

perceived threat'> to biodiversity. and their implication" for national and or IlK'al intere"h.

may bE' cited as the primary motivator" for protected status declaration. the need to ,,111ft

the l'osls of this protection to other institutions under"cored the proce"" of estahllsillng

co-mar,agemellt of :\IPAs in Belize.

Co-managemcnt of marine resources takes placc only in protel'lnl area,,: ill (Jrdl.'r

to secure co-management. interested organizations must first haw the art'a of Cl lllCl'l'n



officially declared. III Organizations or commul\itie~desiring C<Hllanagcment 01 a local

protected area must also be Iegall) registered a.., an '\lGO in order to qualIf) a" potential

partners in a formal co-management agreement. The proce\o, of then negotiating co

management is relatiwly o,traightforward. The NGO approache\ the rele\ant linc

mini~:try: Fore~try for terrestrial areas. including off-shore caye's. and lishene" lor Illarinc

areas. A management plan must be hll·mulated. a minimal level of institutional capacity

must be demonstrated by the NGO. and community con-.;ultations concerning propo"ed

management strategies and activities should be undertaken. though thert' are no

guideline" stipulating hcm such meetIngo, are to take place or what the) are to aClllC\l' In

tern)' of local "upport. Once the management plan IS approved. a I\lenwrandum oJ

Understanding is signed. and the respl)Jlo,Ibillt) for daIl) management aetl\ itie" i"

dekgated to the :\GO (Pomeroy and Goetze 20m).

Overall. four models of protected areas co-managemcnt may be identifIed ih

currelltly operating In Belize:

I) C/mernment - ~GO co-management of public protected areas:

2) Government - NGO co-management of public protected area" \\ herc communl!y
bao,ed organizations (CBOo,) acti\cly participate 111 managemcnt vIa the NGO:

.)) Gm ernment - CBO co-management of publIC protccted area,,: II and

I' Illtl'll'\lini'I:, Ihl' Il'LllilllhhlP hl'tlll'l'n the I-,\hl'rJl'~ Adl I\ur: BU:lr,1 :llld till' t-t\hLTil" Ikj\lItllll'nl iJ.1\

:11", hll'll dl'\lTlhl'd :1\ a fl)rm uf l'Umalla~l'llll'lltUpl'rdt,n~ in Hl'Ii/l'( M,'( ")llIle:, l'I:1I 2003al I he

\-i\hLTIl'~ t>,dl ,\ur: Huard Ila\ forl1ll'd ill ILJh:1 Ih Illl'lllhl'r\ illcludl' Il'prl'\l'IlI:'llll'\ J'I'jlllllllCdl :1I1d 1l:lti,"I,11

Ll1\ 'IX" dt II C'\, ~UI LTlIllll'lll. IIldll,t 1': ' and fl\I1L'r\ II hu :Irl' nut all JlI:,tl'd IIi lil l'U"pl'l" II I c', I he H, 1:11 d Illc'c'h

I1lUllthi: II' Llll]\,dl'r dlld 1Il:'''-l' n.'cuJllllll'lld,llllln\ UII:I \i'l'ctrulll u! fi,hl'ric" i,\ul'\,

II (\lI11lllllllitil'\ Il'prl'\l'lltl'd h: till' ('nu in Ihl\ Illude I i'l'lll'rall: IiI l' adjacellt Ill' cli"l' tl \ the hUlllld:lI'Il'\ ul

:1!L'rrl",trJal ur 1Il:II'llll' rl"l'nl' ailli h:l\l' ,)jl~uini' IllTd\ .Inel IIltl'rl'\h related tu lhl' a,'l':1. \, "l',l'nt"

l'\.lIll:ll'd h) R:II Ild.t1 120()21. \Ud1 g(IICrI1l11l'llt - ('H() l'II-Ill:111dgl'lllL'1l1 11:1\ .I\\l'\\l'd :,\ he'llli' 1I1]/I':hlhk

tIUl' [11.1 11Illd.ll11l'ntallad. (If rC\(llIrll'\ alld lll:lI1a~l'l11l'llt l'ap.lcit~ I i,e.. 1(11' l'llf(lrl'l'l11c'lll. IIII r:"trlll'tul\',

111:I'l,li','nal \1..111\ alld ll'l'llllll'aIl'\pl'rtisl'l :lIlHllli' CH(h illlkli/l'
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-1-) (iovernment -landowner co-management of private protected areas or resen e"
(ibid),':;

All co-management of I'vIPA~ in Belize fall" into the first category, where gmernment

agencies retain the statutory authority over re~ources and maintain their position a:, the

ultim~lte body re~ponsible for resource managemenL I
; Thus far. the Fi"heries and

Forestry Departmenh have :,igned co-management agreements for si \ "I P,\ s \\ ith 1i \ ('

NGOs: Belize Audubon Society, Friends of 'Jature, the Toledo Association for

Sustainable Tourism and Empowerment. the Toledo Institute for Dnelopment and

Environment. and the F'orest and 1\1arine Reserve ,'\s"ociation of Cay e Caulh.er. Thest' co

management agreemenb vest certain management and fundraising respon"ihilltle" for

their respective 1\1P,\(s) \\-ith the NCO, An necuti\\.' committee. usuall) a Board of

Directors. interacts \\ ith NCO staff 111 determilling management strategies and other "(;0

actiVities, Boards may review and comment on an NCO's proposed management plan lor

an !\IPA. as well as projects involving training community members In 'alternati\(",

usually non-e\tractive, economic acti\ ities, Director:, are also invohed in appro\ Ing tht'

organizations' financial c1ispen"atiolh, i\lmt :'-JGO" conduct commulllt) con"ultltlon, III

oreler to solicit user:,' views on management plan" and other i,,"ues, though there is IHl

explicit legal requirement to do so, nor any guidelines b) \\hich to fOrlllulate "llch e\l'llh,

For gm CrIlment. this form of co-management allow:, nationally important area" to be

] - (', Hlwn~l!:,In!:' pal t Ill'l' II IHl pri I ;Itcl) UIIIl thc arC~h undl'r PlUtl'dillll dll' al" 1 rl'!:' I,krl'd N( i( )" 'Ul h .1'

I'n)!:,r~Ullllll' I'llI' 1ie-li/l',;1 Hl'li/l'all ur!:'alli/dtiull that illl 11', ;lIld ihl'lr IlWlla!:'l" thl' l'\P~J1hil c' Rlil Br~1\ ,1

('un,l'r', atiilll /'\rCt ill aCCill\lalll'c II ith !:'il\ l'rIlI11CIlt rc!:,ulatill/l,' luI' park and II Jidlik 111~J11~I~Clllcnt

., I hl'C\ll'ptllllh 111;1) hl'lulIlld luI' Bl'!i/l'" in-Lllld llla,t;1I pn1tl'l'Il'd arCd" . .J 1111\ ill II'l',11\I;lll'l 111;llinl' ;J1,d

Il'ITl....ui:1I l'l" ") ,tl'm, h 11' i ll,t~Il1L'e. Ship~tl'rn I\bturl' Rl"l'rl l', IlIl'cltcd i 11 thl' ('lin 1/;11 Di 'trill (\1 III Irthl'rll

Bl'li/l', 1':1 prilatc rC,CIIl' lllll1l'd 11) \lIi,,-l1a,cd Intl'lndtiunal I r,'pil~1I ('lln"l'lldllilll h'Lllld,ltlilll ~tlld

m;IIl:l!:'cd 11) thl' Hcli/c ALid 1IhUI1 ~wlil't),



managed in the absence 01 state resources to do so. For communities. this is meant to

increase their involvement in the management of the local resoulces upon \\ hich thc) rei)

for subsistence and income generation.

In praL'tice. \IPA l'o-management operates somewhat dlfferentl) lrolll tlw.,

seemingl) simple model of delegating responsibility from the federal to the 10lal Ie\el.

First. there are no clear poliCIes. formal regulations or informal guidt'lines gu\ernlng the

co-management proce"s in BelIze. There IS no considered model pf CO-m,1I1,I~ement

infon~ling the negotiation. formulation and implementation of agreemenh. Rather. co-

management has evu!\ ed on an entirely (/(II/(!(' basi..,. The Terms of Reference that

consti tute the agreements may be de..,cri bed as broad and vague. fa Iii ng to Ckarl y defl ne

the 'joint management' roles and respon..,ibilities of each partner. timeframe', for

appr<)\'al. mechanism.., for conflict resolution. and the methods and extent of local user

participation in decision-making.

Second. there IS a <.;ignificant difference in the degree of delegated respPINbilll)

NGO partners ma) acquire. depending on thl'ir level of capacity to ta"-e on nlanagelllent

acti\ ities. According to officials in the Department of Fi..,heries. where local [\;(,0

administrative training. office infrastructure. and management skill" are low. gmernmenl

agenlies retain authority over daily management. In the"e ca"'e". NGO staff focus thl'ir

efforts on acquiring funding for training. capital costs. and othl'r ClIn..,l'natlon prolel·h.

for g~)1, emment cannot provide thl'm with the expertise they require In order tll achil'\ L'

the stare-defined kvel of l'apacity. Wherl' the NGO'" ability is deemed hig'!1. local



partners executt' most. if not all. day-to-day resource management acti\ ities. a'i well as

local prujech aimed to enhance local economic opportunities ViS-;I-\I" the protcctl'd all',!'

Staff of co-managing 1\CO repeatt'dly complained that the gO\ ernment. ()Jl the

other hand. often fail" to maintain the fe\\ responsibilities it doe~ r('\aln in both "ituatIolh,

Unreasunable dela)" in management plan approval. failure to prO\ ide enjorceml'nt

support to NCO" with lower levels of management capacity. and threats of de-

clesigllating e\i"tlng protected area". are "ome of the challenges which co-managing

NCO~, mu"t face in dealing with their state partners. In short. government agencie"

download the costs and implementation of management whilst retaining. and "poradic;llly

c\erci-sing. their legal mandates (wer the country"" natural re"ource",: I Ravndal. in an

e\almltive report on co-man3.gement in Belize. highlighted the chronic laCK oj fedl'r,I1

suppmt: "GO\ernmental respunsibilities related to co-management (i,e .. enforcl'nwnt.

assist,lI1ce in provision of infrastructure. and shared responsibilitic" in the joint

mana~'ementof the protected area) mostl) go undone·· (2002:-IJ l,

Third. it is onl) in "ome cases that local NCO,,· governing B()ards are COIl1!)()"cd

of repre"entativcs from area re"ource user". in an attempt to enhance local particIpation in

the cO u ll1anagemcnt proceso;,. as repre"entatives at the CUil"tal Zone !\ lanagemenl

c\.uthmit) and Institute e\plained, In addition. qatlmember" of several co-managlllg

NGO" noted that. though community consultation" t3.k.e place. even \\ ithout clear

guideline" for doing so. attendance tel](.Io;, to be chronically low. Thi" mean" that lhl'rl' i" d

I ' It (1111" U ~ 11I'l a 11l" C 11: a I' ill ilI1l'n iCII S II iIh ,tall 1)1 l" 1-1111 lIlat:i Il g N( j ( )., Ihal ,)1 Ihc II C\ pc ri,' Ill'l', II ()I'~ i Il "

II ilh h"th thc h\fc,ll'~ dlld h"hcl'll" Ikparll11c'llh, 1"ldlclI-l1llllldgl'r, C\I1L'l'icllccd 1111111: nl(II'C dilrilltitic" III
dc,dillg' II Ilh lhc Jalln, parlil'ltllll'l: in 1l'J'11l' "r IIIHC,I',(lllahk dcJa:., ill Ihc Ilppr<ll,d pr<lcc", ,1IlLi IIlhcl
l~pc,"rllhlll IIcrc I:pil'all) dc'crihcd Il,"p'\\lc'l' I,Ll:,"



rather broad ..;pecrrum of rates of community participation in the deci'"on-ma"ln~ and

management processes in f\1PA co-management across the five NGOs il1\ol\ed.

Finall), regardless of the state's legislative monopoly over natural re"OUI"l'\'''. thl'

fact is that marine conservation in Belize IS largel) promoted. instigated. and funded b)

transnational donor agencies and CNGOs.''i While both are key sources of fIIlanClal

support of f\lPi\ co-management. the latter is also the primary source of the ·tel'hnicd

suppol'f that many co-managing j\GOs need to implement their Ile\\ management

responsibilities. Without the involvement of these organizations and their field stall. the

implemcntation of co-management in Belize \\ ould not be realized .•\s a result. tile)

enjoyl significant degree of influence over the proce..;..;. Co-managing NGO staff

routinely comment on the manner in which CNGO~·" particular conservation agenda"

dictate the management objectives and acti vities of local reci pient organizatiuns. '"

Establishing co-management of f\lPAs in Belize has prown an innmati\c'

approach 1'01 addressing several of the Illnitatlon" of ..;tate-centred Illanagl'ment of coastal

resources. Having emerged in such an imprmised manner. man) have concluded that it is

now time for the f\IPA. co-management s) stem to be re-examined and re-organlzed III a

holistic manlier from legislation through policy to implementation. 111Onitoring. and

evaluali on. The fact that internal project repurh (Ca staneda and Torte' II Il)l)!') and l' ~ i) P

consultant evaluations (Ravndal 2(00) suggest similar considerations beg" the qUt'stlon oj

\vhat b;uTiers might nist to facilitate such progress tlnvards more effel'li\e cOllllllunit)-

"'I hi, p"inl \\;1" I'di,ed 11:- IIlll1lnOlh inforl1lClnh. Inl'llIdin~ ~on:rnl1ll'ntoflillal,. ('''d"l:tI LIl\I\:

rq're"L'n';ltile" u)-lllalJa",int! N(,() s!<tIL and ('1\(j<) lield \\l)r"n",

, 'I'art I' \ (\ 01 11ll' d1"ntat ion ta"e" II p (hL' i "til' \' I (hL' IIllillenee (' N( ;( ), 11<1\ L' in 1ilL' 1'1 (Ill' "" "I i\11' \ ll'

nJaIl;I~crlelit ill Ikille. lI'lll~ Ihe hiends \,1 N;tturl' L'\l'l'rielll'l' a, ;11ll'\;llllplc.
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ba~ed cO'htal resource management in Belize. f:ollowin~ an evaluation of thl' HJ:\

e,perience. Chapter Four explore:-- "orne of these issues in greater detail.



CHAPTER THREE

A Community Experience: Friends of Nature Co-Management

The Development of FON Co-Management

As an example of une of the four models of co-management that operate in

Belize. FON i~ engaged as an NGO in the co-management of public !\IP.~\" \\ itll the

goverllment This i" a dekgated type of co-management where management

responsibility. though not final authonty. IS granted to local institutions. In return. I-O~

informs the rein ant go\ertlment department:-. of its management plan" and acti \Hie". lhe

agencie" re\ iew. and may either change or endorse, decision" made by FOf\. A" noted

previously. though Friends uf Laughing Bird Caye first proposed a co-management

partnership with !!owrtlment for management uf Laughing Bird Caye f\atillnal Par" in

ll)l)l), it was not until200! that such an agreement \\as finaliLed. Renaming itsellt(\

reflect its gruwing Interest:-.. Fnend" of Nature then negotiated \'llth the r'i~herie"

Dep<utment to additionally co-manage Gladden Spit. Thi" llccurred as part llf a lnltcd

Nations Dnelopment Program-Gll)bal Environment Facility-funded initiatl\e by till'

Fisheries Department and the Coa:-.tal Zone !\Ianagement -\uthonty and In:-.tltuk to

acti\ ('ly pursue cll-management uf existing. \\PAs in Belize.

Since It began as a community-based organization primarily Intere"kd III

protecting Laughing Bird Caye from dewlopment. the members of 1-0:'\ had fe\\ of the

technical or admlnlstratiw s"ilb necessal") for managing these !\lP/"". Start ml'mber"



n.plained that. as an organization, it needed to 'build capacity' in ordcr to takc on thl'

rcspolI~ibilltic" in\iolvcd in co-managing the i\1PAs, and its members took ~e\cral "tep"

in pursuing that end. The organization entered intu a partnership \\ ith the Cua"tal alld

l\bri ne I\lanagement Program of the Cari bbean Consenation As-.;ociation (CCA ) lu ,1',"1 "I

with urganizational capacity-building and thl' implementation of Ihe co-managemenl

proct"';";. The CC,.\ facilitators Invohed in thi~ project pointed out that the partnl'r"lllp al,,\)

aimeci to npand and finalize the 1994 Draft 1\ lanagement Plan for Laughing BmJ Caye

NatIOnal Park developed in pur"uit of protected ..;tatus. The) noted that the Draft focu"cd

largely un ecological and economic factors and so. with assistance frum CC -'\. it \\ a"

modified to include variou", sOl'ial perspecti\e..; of central impurtance tll "building

effecti\ e long-term community-ba.;,ed 1\1P/\ management". One oulcome of thi"

collaboratilln \\ as the creation of a cumprehensiw five-year strategic plan for FOi\i tu

help it ()rient ihelf towards it-; desired objectives, to assist in planl1lng it..; actl\ lties. and to

facilitate the acquiSition offunding from donors. The Oak Foundation of \\ a"hingtoll.

D.C. lunded the pro.lcct as a part of their Coaslal Resources Co-l\iJanagemclIl Pr0.lcl'1

(CORI:,COI\JPl.

In another part of Ihl", pruject. FON participated in various training \\orh...;I](\ps. In

200 I, it \vas part of a CORECOl\l P-funded workshop on cll-management ill order III

"betkr inform and prepare itself for co-managemcnt": the \\orkshop included donnr" and

government partners anc! was facilitated by members of the Coastal and I\larinc

I\JanagemC'nt Program (TASTE 20(1). Over the ne\t two years, FON pmlicipated In 1\\<1
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additional Caribbean Cunservation Association training worh.shops on strate,:2lc plannlllg

and dewloplllg MPA management plans.

In mid-2003, as I was completlllg m~ fieldwork FON \\as focused Oil completlllg

the management plan ft)r Gladden Spit :\larine Reserve, a process that had bl'conH:

compl icated b) cOl1trmersy among fishers and guides over activitie'- to be permitted 111

the !\IPA. !\'Io'-t fishers with whom I spoke in Placencia and other villagl'" e,pressl.:'d

be limited to "traditional fishers", or those dozen fishers they identified a'- rei) ing solei)

on fishing for their livelihoods. A new FOl\-led licensing system \\as propo"ed that met

;;,igniticant resistance from community members. Those whu operated as both tuur guidl''-

and fishers were equall) upset at the prospect of losing the capacity to earn 11l01le~ 11\

fl sh ir, g thl' aggre gati on" "llOul d the touri st season prove sltm and the i I' income

insufr'icient. Other community members npressed a similar concern. as the aggregation"

ha\ e always been a\ ailable to be fished should an inflow of cash become nc'ce"sal~.1 TIl('

fact IS. many argued. that regardless of any other full-time occupation, most people in the

area fish regularly for food and tu supplement their incomes.

The draft GS!\IR management plan al"o led to conflict with tour guide,- operating

out uf the Placencia area, speclficall) those who lead di\lIlg and snorh.<:llng trip'- out tl)

Gladden Spit during the spring spawning aggregations for \\ hale sharh. \ie\\ ing. In recent

year~;, Increasingly dangerous le\eb of boat traffic. diver/fisher pro,imity, and higher

Ilum L)ers l)f vi "i tors in the water led many people to the conclusion that act ivi t~ in the

h9



area J1.~eded to be regulated. While local tour guides were worried mer clienl ~~tll't) \\ Ith

so mal) boats in a small area while there are c1ivers in the water. CNGOs led b) The

Natun~ Con~ervanc) suggested that the gnm ing pre~ence of divers \va~ prm in!-,-

detrimental to the \\ hale shark\.2 In response. FON di\ ided the area into fishing and

viewing zones. set limit', fur the ~iLl~ and number of boat:-. and diver~. Introduct'd the Idea

of user fee~. and <"uggc\ted a lottery s) stem for controlling aCl'esS to the area. Duri ng

whale sharI... season. names \,oldd be drawn at random and a'isigned to specific tll11t' "Ioh.

At FON's communit) consultation~orgalllzed to discu\s the matter. man) !2uide"

complained that charging u~er fees \\ mdd di\courage tourists from undertakIng the

already costl) trIp to \ie\\ the sharks. The greater problem. hO\\e\er. \\a\ tlll'ir \enSe that

the lottery "ystem would prove unfair in that. with limited time sinh (two hours per boat).

guest' ma) not see any whale sharks at all. At the end of my field\\ or"" F01\ \\ a" still

negotiating \\ ith fi"hers and guide" OWl' access and use of GSI\IR.

Ch erall. in a relatively short period of time. the loo"ely orgalJlzed gra"srooh

urganlDltion with concern~ over one particular i"sue ha'i evolved into a well-trained,

active. co-managing NGO. FON is mah.ing significant etfort to dlel'tl\ely manage the

[\IP:\~, and addre"s area comnlLlnities' needs and intere~h. It doe", however. face a

mll11 b,,,r of chall enges a" the imple mentati on proce"s procee(k

. hll a I11tl!c deLlikd di'ClI"itlll tll Ihe dehate (II cr tilL' the ill (dddlkll :-'pit'" 'pelll 1111l!C :1.!C!Crc.!C,ltll IIh. "l'l'
('luplL'l \cl Cll
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FON Successes and Challenges Locall}

Since e\.panding its interest:'> to include co-managcment of a second I\IP.\ in

20()2, FON has alhievecl a significant amount of progress in dewloping I("elf as a

managing institution. It has a functioning Board of Dirt'ctors compost'd of local

stakelwlder representatives, an Executive Director, and several stajfto implemcnt the

mana~~ement plans it has in place for both \IPAs. It acquired an office and the equipment

critical for ClIT) ing out several management activities. and it has begun enforcement

patrol'_ in both \IP,\". Though "till relatiwly unstable. moderate finanCIng ha" becn

secured for the immedialt' future.

FON co-management has proven beneficial on several fronl:-.. In addition tll

wor"-I:1g with the Caribbean Conservation Association to develop capacity and its

management plan". FON is engaged in various projects funded by The Nature

Conservancy, World Wildlife Fund. and Conservationlntt'rnational that have pnnlded a

\aril't) of managerial and community benehh:

• Completing baseline assessments of the marine ecology in both I\IP.\s.

•

•

•

•

•

•

PurchaSing or con"tructing variou'-. forms of management and adnlillistratlv'l'
infrastructure (e.g .. ranger "tatlon,,).

Providing alternative livelihoods training for local stakeholders.

Prov iding management training for "tall.

Leading educational exchanges for fishers to other I\IPA .... outside Belilc.

Purchasing Little Water Caye. a Site for the GSI\IR ranger "tation.

Purcha"ing Buttonwood Caye, a traditional campground and landing Site lor
fishers harwsting at Gladden Spit.
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• A:--sistin~ in research on the spawning ag~reg:ationsat Gladden Spit.

• Conducting socio-economic as"es"ments uf villages it repre:--enh.

In additiulL FON has negutiated conflict'; among local stakeholder:--, albeit to

val) ing degrees or success. For instance. while staft managed to quell rIsing tt'n:--jon"

bet\Vel~n rishel'S and guides over the u"e of the spring spa\vning aggregation" in \\ hich

each was perceived as compromising the other's interests. the general que"tlon of 11\)\\

the area will be acces<.;ed remained. as noted abO\e. unresol\ed. Staff and B(lard member:--

point te) the use of cummunity consultatluns along with the local composition or the

Buard of Directors as evidence uf FON'" commitment to integrating locallntere""'" into

the man,lgement of local resource ..... Both local and non-local informanh suggested that

these dlurh provide a promising foundation for building greater cunll1lLlIlit) participation

in FON's actiVIties. but that the) need some mudlfication In order to increase theIr

efficacy

Cu-management arrangements in B('llzc ha\(' not been deSIgned primarIly a,

community-ba"ed systems with the attendant participatory decision-maklllg "trul'tnJ"(.'''

and processes (Pumero) and Guetze 20(3). It is, therefore. not unusual that FC)'\i', co

management structure and acti\ ities do nut yet in\olw broad-based COmlJJllnlt)

participation. Thus far, the primary mean, of achieving communit) member,'

participatiun in determinative management deciSion-making has ill\ul\ed appollJting a

represl.'ntative to the Board from a stakeholder group FON staff ha" identified. III

inten ie\\ ..... \ illagers ubserved that these appollJtments proceeded regardk" .... of \\ hether

that indi\idual in fact represents the mallY interests dthat community. or indeed.
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communicates the clIrectlon ot FON decisinns and activities to its comnllinity

constituents. Furthermore. while FON staff and the Board of Directors l1Iakt' Key

decisions. Board meeting" are not open to the public. nor are their minute''' publici)

availa i11e. Apart from representation \ la the \'illage Council Chair on the Board. no

institutional or processual mechanisms are III place' to involve local staKeholder" dlrectl)

in the primary deCIsion-making process. for lI1stance in developing management plan" for

the I\IPAs. \ Rather. commllllitj member" "aid. they are aSKed for their opini()ns after

FON lias formulated regulations for the I\IPAs.

Realistically, then, the five communities Impacted by FON's action" baH' \LT)

little determinatiw Impact on the i\IPA management design and decisi()n" that affcct the

local rl~S()UICC" the) depend upon for their personal and economic survival. Stakelwlder"

tenc! to be '('tm"ulted' after majpr deci"ipns are made and managemcnt plans are drafted.

and a'; interviews revealed. man) fishers and guide" are unclear hpw the \ ie"" they

torward at these meetings are integrated into subsequent FON planning. There i" a

pres"ing need for FO~ and government tp dewlpp mechanisms tp more' directl) and

actively ill\pl\e community member" in declsion-makll1g. Regular cPlllmunlt)

informatlPn ses"ions in all \ illages. a community liaspn program and officer. the of

participatory technique" for establi"hing IlK'al people's need" and In1Cresh. would all

sent' to integrate thpse who use the resource" I1lpre fully ami activel) intp the

managt:l1Ient proces".

\' Ii I~I:"e ( 't lllllL'i I" pL'rform 111111liu p,t! Ie\ el :"0\ L'r1l~IIlLL' <lLlI \ I tiC" ill tkil/r, <lIll! ~11 L' e III P"\\ L'I L'cI t, \ L'll.IL I

I"L'al 11.' -1,1\\" -, he ('hdil "I the Village (")lIllL'11. thell. '" C"L'llli~i1I.' the \ i1lage 1J1~1.\\\r



Unfortunately, the co-management agreements between FON and the Fore"try

and fl"herie" Departmcnb give FON re"pon:-.ibilit) and authority for the daily

mana:!ement of the i\lPAs, but the) currently do not include an) indicator.., or "ucce,,:-.. a

maltel' that will need to be rectiried in order to evaluate the efficacy of managing thl'

resuurces and mobilizing communit) support for the organization. The lack of e\aluatl\l'

criteria in the management plans mean:-. that it i'> difficult tor either or the cu-managing

partnc'rs to note and publicly share achievemenh amI, cOll\ersely, to identify area" ((II

improve ment.

Finally. there is the chronic challenge of communit) ignorance. \\hen a"ked \\ hat

the term co-management meant to them. the vast majority of active fishers and guide"

\\ ith \1 hom I spoke admitted that they had limited knowledge concerning FO:\'" mandate

and the process of co-management. It was a/:-,o surprising to learn that. though they arc

the pe\)ple most actively using marine resource", fishers and guides tend to be uncertalll

about their role In FON co-management. Those In Placencia. where the FO\.! officI:' I"

located, did understand that FON has management responsibility for the ~IP'\,>. bllt In

general. the) readily confes"ed their poor understanding of FON and it'-. runllion. In fact.

the) suggested that the majority of tllne, they do not know what FON i" dOing. Sc\cr:tI

fisher~; :-.uggested the need for a public awarene":-. program to educate COm11ll1l1lt)

membels on fO\l':-. role in managing the i\lPA". Such statemenh suggest that among the

difficulties with which FON has found itself burdened. improving It:-, position III the

minds of ih constituents ma) prove to be the 11l0"t tining should FON wl"h to continue to

pronwte itself as a community-oriented organization. Having said that. it I'> unreall"til' tl)
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"trive for unanimou..; support of FON and it'; activities or to npect that prO\ Iding people

vvith greater education about rON vv ill eliminate community criticism t(1\\ ard the

organization. As with all communities. the villages represented by fOI\ are fractured by

various competing interests. Interpersonal conflicts. and shifting agendas, vv hich nlean..,

that pl?Ople may at once critiCize the organiLatlon on the one hand. vv hi Ie finding It to Iw a

useful partner on the other. as I show in Chapter Eight.

Loca] Perceptions of Friend., of Nature

A" became evident through both formal and informal interviewing ot fi"her" and

tour guide". as vvell as other community members in Placencia. there I" a general

perception that rON is a ljuasi-glwernmental organization who"e intentions and

motivations are unclear ViS-{I-\ is local interests. :'\ view poplliarly held by fi,hers In Illalrv

villagts i" that the declaration of "so many" \IP,~s is the result of a con"plraq betvv cen

the decision makers and some wealthy Belizean" and their foreign con"enationi..,t cohlllt"

to favuur tour guiding to the lktrimt'nt uf livelihoods ba..,ed on e'\tractive fIshin~. r-..lallY

fishers feel that FOi\ is either a part of thiS conspiracy or that FON's role III relation tll it

is passivel) complicit at be.;t. There i.; a sen"e that the benefits of the two .\IP.~\" In thl'

area are de"igned to meet the needs of those vv ith consen ationist agenda"', and that

dOlwrs are biased against commercial e'\tractive aeliv itie..,.

Discussion" vv ith other people in FON communities revealed a "imilar Selhe that

FO;\J does not effectively repre"ent or consider the II interest'-. Thi.., sugge-.,ts that man)

stakclwlders do not have a ..,ense ofthem..,ehes as active participallt-" In the co

management proce"s and. more to the point. that they have little control 0\ er H)\
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activities that affect their interests. be the) economic m ecological. Fi"hers and gUlde\. a\

well as one FON staff member. all pointed to a low level of public trust in the capacity

and intention of FO:\) to consider local needs in the management of the 1\\0 1\IP;-\\. Tak,.:'n

together. their comments suggest broadly held local concerns with nlatter\ of

representation. participation. and transparenl') that underscore a troubling lal'k of

confic!ence in FO\!.

[n part. such perceptions may be attributed to a poorly designed and necukd

con\ultation proce'is between the co-managing partner" and the five communitie\

iJ1\olved. a\ noted above ("ee also Bnmn 200(J). For instance. during one round of

consultations that [ attended concerning propo\ed management strategie\ and regulatiolh

for Gladden Spit. FON "taft' first infmmed attendee\ of the regulation\ contained in till'

management plan before soliciting an) objections. When issue" were raised. they werl'

typically over COlHentlOU\ proposal" such as licensing fishers to use the area. and limltin~

the size and number of guide boats allo\\ed in the area. The FON staff response.

dominated by the e\ecuti\ e director. amounted to a brief attempt to address C(lnCel'ih.

followed by a ce,,",anon of the discussion. noting that views \\ ere being recorded and

would be addressed later b) FON staff in the management plan document. Subsequent

commenb mack by those \\ ho attended the consultatIOn Implied that thl\ meeting. as

others the) had attended before. left people feeling that the ckcislons had already be\.'n

made for them. and that they had little sa) In what FON \\OlIld Ultimately do con\.'c'rning

the r'v[p\s. This suggests that the consultation process needs to be reconsidered In terms

of its purpo\e. methodolog). and the skills of tho'll' facilitating. the meeting\.
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At the "ame time, "keptici"m ur guvernmental acti\ itie~ i~ a CUll1mUn theme in

C(Hl\eTsatlC1ns \\ ith Belizeans as well as in local and natiunalmedia. The fact that IOi\ I"

in a I1lanagement partnership \vith government agencies and IS mandated b) the~e

departments to create and enfurce regulation" for local \IPAs implie~ tu man) \ illager",

including fishers and guides, that FON IS simply an extension of those gmernment

budie~. Thi~ assumption is reinforced when they witness the purl'ha"e uf l'(htl)

equipment for the organization. \' illager" pointed in particular to the purcll,he uf Ill'W

\ eh icIe~, computer". and hoats for "tatluse. 1n the small FON cumm unitl e". till'

acquisitiun of ~uch material wealth is immediately noticeable amI cause" pcopit' t()

conSider what bend'lts. material or othem i"e, they themsel\e" ma). or ought to. aCLTU,'

from the organizati()\1. It would seem that a lack or Information on the nel'cs"it) and U't'

(If such equipment combined with the "ense that the MPA regulations that FUN is

intruducing reflects an elitism and gmernment mentality, has left many ()f FON'~

constituents feeling t'\.cluded from thc co-managt'mcnt pruccs".

It must al"o be considered, hm\ e\ er. that the "usplciuu" \ icw ~ that ruutlnel)

emerged in dISCU""iolh with local fj"her" and guide" are part of a larger pulltical prun'"''

that take" place at the village level between familie", group~ of friend". and Indl\ Idual-.,

bast'd on past experiences and present interests. Thi" politics of opinion i" influcnced b)

cthnicit)', wealth, occupation. and pa~t interaction ... a~ well a~ a ho~t of otht'r conditioll"

that affect local intcrpersonal and group relations. FON staff. Board mcmber". Cf\CiCh

and guvernment representati\es, and researchers are part uf this d) namic. In this locai

suc1o-pulitical landscapc. alliances are continually reformulated. Thi~ I" nut meant to call
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the veracity of peoples' statements into question. but to prU\ ide a conk\t for

under-tanding "takclwlcler vie\\~ that rna). at time". appear contladictor).

Arem; for ImproH'ment

Over the pa"t decade. FON evolved from a gras~roots urganizatiun 01 \llIa~l'r"

concerned about the the of local marine resource~ to a legally recogniLed I\GO IllalH.lakd

to pnl\ ide a range of function~ for !\ 1PA management. In doing "0. FO~ ha', ..,hO\\ II It~l'11

to be a fle\ible orgalllzation in making repeated efforts to adapt to the changing

management needs uf the !\IPAs and the intere~ts of community member".. ,\" an

institution. FO~ is in a pruce"s of gnm ing and maturing. and cuntinue" to "'eeh. \\ay.., tu

Imprme the functiun.., and services that it prov ide" its constituents a.., a part uf the l"()-

mamlgement process.

Till' areas of imprmement 1 identify belLm emerged from the man) discu"sium, I

had with re"earch participanh dUring m) time in Belize. The) integrate the ob"el \ation".

sugg,~stion". and concerns a" \ oiced b) local fisher". guides. and uther communlt)

membn". a" \\ell a" g()vernment agency representatives. tran..,natiunal c~c;u fit'ld

\vorher". and II1ternational and regional donor repre"t'ntall\es.

• Communit) Public Relations

Develop mechanisms that prov ide for increased institutional tran"parenc)
and accountability lor FO~ management actl\ itles b) e"tabli"hlng ckat"i)
0plc'n lines of access and communication bet\\ een FO:" and cunll11unit)
members.

llnclertake staff training in facilitation. dispute resolution amI partiupalur)
research techniques to build a more effective and productl\ e COl11mUlllt)
consultation proce'is.
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• Stakeholder Representation

Implement mechani"m, that promote and facilItate local u~er particlpali\'n
in FON lJIanagement acti\itie,. and revisit the c\i"tlng format of
community consultations.

En"ure the effective representation of and reporting to local stakelwldch j"

taking place via training of Board of Directors member,.

lindertake a comprehen"iw stakehulder anal) sis for FO\) \ illage" to
ensure that the spectrull1uf cOlllmunit) interests is included in rOl\'
acti\ ities.

• \lanagement .\ctivities

Develop a consi stent sy,te m of cOlllmuni cati on \\ ith cOlllm un I ti c, th,11
promotes understanding of the co-management proceS' and FO\! Intel\;,h.
rol es and responsi bi Iities in 1\ IP.\. management.

DC\elop a mechanism to iIl\o!\e area fishers. guides. and di\c'rs In the
researl'h process for generating baseline data on the reel'. Thi" \\ ould
include doculJlenting the nch body uf local eculogical kno\\ ledge a, \\ ell
as employing the,e cummunity members. on a rotating ba,i,. in data
gatheri ng acti vities.

Strengthen "elf-financing mechanisnh to rt'duce dependellc) on donul
funds and direct staff energies to management re,polhibilitle",

Develop mechanism, for participator) e\aluation of rOi\ and Ih actl\ itl'"
iIl\ ohing ,takeholder<..; from area \illage"

As prc\ iously discu"sed. in 2()()2 FON de\ eloped an organizational "trah.'gll' pl:lll

with a,slstance from the Canbbean Conservation As"ociation. The aim uf thi, pJ'(lce""

was to identify and clarify the (lverall ml""ion and more "pecific goals FOi\; \\I'h\.'d 10

take on as a co-managing NCO. The plan. finalized the spring of 2003. include" ,n nal

objective, and actions that would addre,s man) of the i"sues identified ahu\ \.'.
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Successfully implementing. that plan. hmvever. is directly dependent on

g.overnment and CJ\;GOs invohed in the 1\1PA co-managemcnt proces" themsel\e"

add re~sing some of the challengc" that FON and other local NGOs facc in co-ma nagln g

1\1PA:; in Belize. For in",tance. it is critical in the long term that gmernment dcpartment-..

resoh e the chronic Jurisdictional contlich that result ill delay s and confUSion in

implementing many of FON's planned management activities. The federal gO\CnJl1lCllt

should also de\elop legislation that clarifies the role..,. responsibilities. and c\pel'ted

outcomes for Its local NCO partners In formal co-management agreemenh.-1 (,"(;0".

while prc)\ iding critical assistance. should take steps that augment their own a\\ arcne"" oj

local cPl1lmunities' needs and interests. and formulate strategies that more ellectiwl)

accommodate them. :-\ common theme in maIl\ di",c u"si on" \\' ith local use 1''' inFO~

village", was the ways ill which CNGO representative..; consistently fail to understand the

interest'> and needs of local users and. in turn. either knowingly OJ unknm\lngly impo",e

their programmatic agendas and environmental intcre"t" in local conte\1\. The challenges

that FON faces In the years ahead are not unique to the organization. and arc di..,cu""ed III

the broader national conte\t and In greater detail In the follmving chapter.

I ~Cl' ( lupin hlllr luI' d lurllK'l an~d~\i" uf Cll-n]'lI1d~CIl1Clltpartllcr"hip" in Ikll/C



Building Partnerships: Evaluating MPA Co-Management in Bdizt,

Other MPA Co-Management Regimes in Belize

At the time of my research III 20()3, there were three other NC;O~ in additiun tu

FON that were invo"eel in co-managll1g :\IP.\:< Belize Audubon Suciet.): Toledu

Institute for Dt'wlopment anel Ell\ironment: and Toledo /\.ssuciation tor Su~tainahk

le\eh ur PO\\ er and authority delegated for \IP,\ management in tht'ir agreement'.

coml1len"uralc with their kveluf in"tltutional capacity to "manage natural re~ourl'l>~,

cundul't research and prov iele fundi ng for the management" (Azueta 20(): Ih) of i\ IP \s a"

evallI<lted by the rele\ant gmernment agencies,

,,\,, the organizatIon with the longest hi"tnry of activIty In BeliLe 'lild thc mo"t

e\perience \\ ith clllN:rvation and cll-management. Belize ,\uelubon Society I, B.'\S) ha, a

high degree uf management capacity and, therefore, delegated authority,' It has an 0111(\'

in l:3e1iZl.' City, ()\cr forty trained ane! npenenced >;tafL a fundloning Board ()f Director',.

:-.table fll1<lncing from bilateral donor agencie", CNGC):", and ih own t\ve" c hundred

~uppurtillg member". It is well-equipped, having il1\e~ted in ranger "tation", boah. and

educatiunal brochure" for ih i\IP:\s, It currently i" responsible for the dail) mallagel11l'lll

I I h"ugh the: ~ I,re:,l ;llld f\brillc' RL',L'J'\ L' A''''Ci;III('1l (If ('a)L' (';IIJih.n had a e:ulll;1I1age:lllc'lli ;1~rL'L'lllc'1I1

II it h I hL' r I,hL'11 c', I lL'palll1lL'llt. i I II a, ill SU,pL'IN\ )11 d UL' 1\) ;1 lad (11 1Jl<llla,~L'Illl'1l1 dc'll I Illc" 1IlllkrLIh.l'll 11\
Ih,' (llg;llll/dtllll1

I he tkl i /L' ,'I. lid 1I hUll Slilil'[) II", Illl'llll.'d III ll)hl);I, ,I I"I'l'l ~Il c'l1: Ipll'r "I 11ll' H"lld" 'l.ulllIl", 11 'll )lll'l), III

1l)~3 il hl'C':lllll' dll Illlkpl'lldc'lll "rg,lIli/all"ll. thL' 111"1. ;llld IIlI' Illall) IL'ar" thl' UIlI) IklllL';I11lll\ ir\Jllllll'lll.J!

'lr~;IIlI/atl"ll III lhl' Ll "llltr)



acti\irie" and :'>evenli re~earch projech 111 t\\O I\IPAs, Blue Hole Natural !\Ionumcnt and

Half \1uun Caye Natural [\,lpnumenL buth ut which are \\'urld Heritage Sltt",. Thi"

include~ the authority to enforce regulations in the protected areas. It al~u rUl1~ .~(h Ul',IC)

and Education programs throughout the cuuntl') and undertake" \ariuu" re"earch proJt'l'l~

in Ih protected area". BAS staff realize thaI, unlike other co-managin!! i\i(;O" in Bl'li.lc, it

did nut emerge out (11' community cuncern for the protection of local re"OUITe". \" one

~taff member ob~er\ed, BAS \\as practil'ing a "top-dm\ n management ~ty Ie" that often

ostraciLed people living near or 111 the protected area~, Having recogni7ed thl~. the

organizatiun I" UO\\ making a ~Ignificant effort to improve its engagement ()f

comlllllnltie~ in the protccted areas it maIJage~. In recent year" it ha~ dedicated Ih

attentlllll tu modifying its approach to co-management In term" of de\elopln t:

mechalll"ms for more effective comll1unit) participation. though it i~ currently f\ll'u",ng

the"e effurh in two of its "i\ terre"trial prutected areas.'

Thoufdl relativel) young compared to B.~\S. the Toledo Institute for De\ elopment

and Environment ('1'1 DE) lJuickly developed an ad\ anced Ie\ el of capacity. It has an

otfice in Punta Gorda tU\\ n. twenty \\ ell-trained ~taff mt.'mber~. a functionlllg SuaI'd uf

Directcrs. "table financing from CNGOs and Its 0\\ n eco-touri~1ll bll~ine,,'" ami the

requiSite I'lJuiplllellL sUl'll a~ patrol huah. It currently 11<Is cU-l11anagellll'lJt a!!rl'l'IUl'nh

for two i\·IPAs in southern Belile: Port Honduras :\Ianne Re"erve. and Pay nc'" Creek

'Ill ApriI2()()(I.lllL' "(llIl'l) 11(111 ~I ~ralll 11(111] Illc I lIr(lpc;lll!illl(l11 ill "lIl'[1llrl III cll'llll)C~11 I'rllicli llllllic',1

" I hc Ikl cl, 'plllClll "I I II (l \Vi Idl i(,' ....anl1l1MIC\ ~I" ( 1'1l1rl'" r(lr ( '''-lllall:I~CIllCIII "I 1'1" 'll', ll'd \ rC,I" II]

Hcli/l''' lilli' I,ll' lhl' pl'<I.iCl'l ha~ dClclll[1cd~] IILIIl~I~CIlll'1l1 ,lrllcllllC illc(lrp(lratlll~ Ilc,lIl1, C'lIl1'llllllllll'\ ~II

;111 adl 1'1'1) leI l'[ 1I1I'''II,;::il lill' c,l,]hli,hlllcl1t 1>/ l"l\1i dlld rq!iull~d ~Il" i"or) l'(lmlllitll'l'" dl h"lli [)II"I 'Ill"

Al'Ull'dill~ t,l 'Idll. UIllllllllllilic, 'tr..: I1UII :tl'lilcl) Pdrtll·IP.tlil1~ III tlil' dl'\clt1plllCIlI ,>I IIC\I Illl'-)l\11

l1lalla~Cl1iL'IlI pl~II1' luI' 1'''liI prull'ltcd :lIl"h. I lic 1ll~1Il,I:CCI1lL'IlI pl:II1', IICl'l' dill' lu hI' CI.mplell'l1 b) I Jel l'll] ""I
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National ParK., In both. TIDE ha~ full autlwrit) over managemcnt actl\ itie~ and adively

patroh the area~ to enforce the regulations stipulated in their re~pecti\e managcnlellt

plan". The NGO abo focu:-.es much of it'-. actiVit) on promoting 'alternati\e li\eIIl](HHI,,'

for pe,.)ple in local comIl1unitie" in the intere:-.t of developing. 'su:-,tainable' economic

endea \'llUI" in the area. T IDE categorize" itse II' a" a comm unity -based orga niL<lti Ull

becau:;e it place" priority on engaging area communities In its activities." Accordlllg to a

TIDE "taff mem ber. a "'grassroots approac h" is al so a""u red throu gh the pre~ellce Oil ih

Board of Director" of local re~idenh \\'ho are meant to repre,sent the "lk'l'trum of

communit) intere"ts. Since TIDE's acqul"itlon of Payne'~ CreeK.. hll\\'e\er. this a""l'ltillil

has be;:'11 challenged.'

~\Isu located 111 Punta Gorda 10\\'11. the Toled\) Association for Su"tainabk

Touri"m and Empowerment (TASTE) is the most recent NGO to negl1tiate a co-

management agreement With the government. As it evol\ecl from its original statu" as a

tourism-oriented comlllllllit) \olunteer organizatioll onl) rect'ntly. T:\STL ha~ a

relati v,?I) Ill\\ lewl of capacity. "0 the management and cnforcement of the \I P:\, the

Sapodilla Ca)t''' i\larine Resene. remain" the responsibility of the Fhht'r1e" Department.

In recent )ear". T.\STE has partnered with a regional [\;GO. the Caribbeal1 CUII"el\;I1ion

, IIDI-. I,a, illili~lled h) ,I c'Ol11hlll,llii'IlI,j c'OI11I11UIlII) lei l'l alld ('N(i() lOIlCl'I"Ih rl'gdl\!ill!! Iile' Ih:~:llll C

l'l1I inllll;]l'lllal clkch ill' dL1I1 ille~ ~uch a~ l11all~lke pil'llhlll!!. i!il'~:d ri~llIllg ~lIld larlllU~ lilmh ill

UlhU~I,IIIl:lhkdCIL'!"pI11CIlI ill I Ill' "ok-do al·c:!. III 199', IIDL l'l11l'rged (HII "I thl' Hl'll/l' ( l'lllll' 1,1/

1111 i r(\llml'llt~t1 \tudil'~. \\ !lId1 \\ a, a I:Jr!!l' alld \\ l'll-l'~tahll~Ili:d N( i( l. It ,Ii" >rl'lcil cd. ,llId ,( 1I,(llllll'~ II I

rl'cl'ill'. ,lIh,lallll:i1l'cI,11011I1C am)ll'lhllicli a,'I~I,ll1l'L' ,Jlld dirl'Ltiolllrol11 '( hI' Nalllrl' ( "11~c'I\:lllc'~

I Ill' dl" I.lr,lti<\1l "I 1',I~I1I"~ ('rl'l'~.J~ a Nali<\Il,J! l':II~ 11<", il1l~ld.!uhhil'd I"r h~ lilL' IC'lllL'llh "I \l"l1~c)

Ri\ L'I <ilk!. Ullli~l' 1',,1'1 H'illdur'I'. il i~ l1<\t !"cakd Ill'c!r l'1I11!;1 (iurda IU\\Il. All'<\rdlll!! II> "'Illl' III i\l<\II~L'I

Ril L'r. II 'tmh I' I"L,IIL'd dirl'l1!.' .tdj,lcl'll( to Ihl' I',II~. 11I'''PIL' ill thl' I i11c1gl' \\,>uld Pll'kl t" Ihl'll;~I'I\ l'~

Illdll<i!!" IIlI' l'~lr~ ill p<irtlll'r,hlp \\ itillhc ~(\\ l'rIlIllL'llI \l'\ l'I,Ii!1L"'pk ~lI~gl"tl'd th,11 III l)- d"l" 111,1

rl'pIL'~l'lll 1IIl'Ir I11IL'I'l'~h <illd that lhl' (lr!!alli/all"ll ",lilk" Ihl' Par" rn>llllhc pl'upk <\1 "'ll'll"l'~ Rl\l'r. \\!H1

\\ nL' dl'l'llll'd h) till' g"l l'rIl 1111' Ilt 10 he' Idl'~il1O: Ihl' L'~IJ)~ll'il) to lllall,I,~e' thl' arl',1



A~sociation, and ha~ participated in "ever,ll of their workshop" on ('()-managelllcnt.

strategic planning, education and outread1, and creating management plalh tor \IP,\",

TASTE has subscquently develuped a strategIc plan. and a management plan for

Sapudilla Cayes is underway. It no\\ also ha<.., an office, boat and several staff members.

\\ ho sllccessfull) initiated a l'ommunlt) education project. \\ hich aimed to build tht'

organization'" capacity to r,!I\e awareness. understanding and conccrn abuut tlul'at'> to

Belize'" barrier recf and the Sapodilla Caye's in partlcular." In 2()()-J.. it wun a "iLeabk

grant for a coral reef conservation project. T.~STE·s activities thus far haw becn

supported b) funds from multilateral donor agencie". -;uch as the:' L:nite'd l\Jatlon"

DC've/(lpment Prugram, and the national Coastal Zone:' I\lanagemcnt Authorit) and

Institute. TASTE ha" conduded st'wral community consultMions in lua"tal comlllunltlt",

to e<.,tablish peuples' level of awarenes<., concerning the I\IP/\ and their intert'sh III

relation to it.

As is the ca"e with Friend.., uf Nature. in these other I\IP,\ co-management

arrangemenl:-. there i.., a similar ~takeholder pe:'rception that the !\GCh m,IIwglJlg the

I\IPAs often du not repn.. "cnt. consider or protect the interesb of local u"cr". l-"CllOillg the

st.'ntimcllt" of fishers in FO;\J village". intnv le\\ s with NGO,,' staff and other re,,,earchl'r ...

\\or"in~~ in Belize rnealt'd that fi"hers 111 other areas of Bclize feel that with ncr) new

I\IPA, the available area of sea to \\ hlch the\' haw cOl1l1l1ercJal acce ... s dilllini"he".

rhl' 1)1'<'.iclt \\~" cll'''olgllcd (u gl\l' I'rilll'lr: ,llld 'l'lullcldr: ,cJH'U! 'llIdcllh in thl' I (,Jed(, Il"trll'! ,111

(\!1!1('rilJllit: til heULT lJllcll'l'tand the "dill' (>J 1ll~t1inl' rl'''\lJrll'' ~lIld lltl' l'l'"lu~il'~i1 pn\ll"o"ol" th~lt 111,llllt,[1I1

1hUll

hlr 111',1, IlU:, I A" I J- llll1"i1tatl()Il' rl'\ l'akd thdt l(\I111ll11l1it: 1lll'lllhLT' h,ld liuil' "I1UII kd~l' ul l'llhl'l Ih,'

!()cati(\I\ "I thl' I III !1()rl,111l'l' prthl' "'II'()dilla ('a:l" i\Lml1l' I.{l"l'r\l', In addilj(\Il, thl' 1ll~11')I'lt: ,\1 \(\Lllli-'

pl'upk II' 'ill thl' dll'a kl\ l' Iwl kid thl' uppultlJllil: ,,) \ I,it I1UI l'llj,\\ lhl' Rl'~l'n l', dl'L' t(, thL' l'\!Wlhl' (>I

tr~1\ 1'1 i IIg t" I Ill' .Irl"!, '''Ilk' 'l'\ l'lll: fi \ l' kJ!"1l1L't I'l', ()II ,h"rl'



Furthermore. many fishers believe that "scientific e\perts"' and i\IP)\ managers leading

the ctJ-management process are profoundly biaseel against commercial fishing as a

livelihood for local comnlllnity members. There is a sense that tl1O,e fisher, who

"convert"' to full-time tour guiding are being drawn Into an elitist con,enationl,t agl'IH!;'

fom,lIc!ed by C1\iGO field staff and co-managing NGOs alike. Another central conCl'rIl

voiced by many fi"hers is that they feel they vvere not adequately consulted bcfol\' tht'

f\IPAs \vere declared. Some asserted that they regularly nperienced diSCriminatory

practlc;,s. even harassment. in their actlVitie..; around i\IPAs. particularly by enforcement

staff. Finally. thne IS a common degree of ignorance among local fishers in tl'rIl1S of their

h.llowledge of ~lPA rt'gulations. definitIOn.., of ccHl1anagemenL and the rok of the'

managing NGO.' In general. informants attribute these perceptions and c\periences to

the lack of an effective standardiLed proee,s of con,ultatlon bet\\ een gO\'(.'rIlmcnt. ;\(;<)s

and local stakelwlders (see also Brown 20()()).

In his research on corl1ll1unity-based coastal resource management. PalaCIO (2()() I)

found the i,slIe of !\1P,\s to be more controversial in communities where fi..,hilJg brought

in a sub~,tantial part of the l1Ou"ehold income. Thi" mah.es sense: in villages vv hert' inconh:

is primarily derIVed or is sub,tantiall y supplemented by tourism. no-take Lone, do nnl

affect local liv elihonds as dramaticall). :\IPAs consequently tenello be held III a mort'

fa\"llllrable lighl by local stakeholders in these areas. though this i.., not al\\ a.\ s the caSl'.

, 1hi, " Ihl1 l"pCLTllh "urplhilli! ~,\ CII thdt Ikli/C,lll I ',hL'r' arc (lltC/l U/lI~lIl1ili~1f \1 itll 1(\11:.c,Lllld/ll!'

/-i ,hl'rIC' Il'gul;tll( \1]\ g( \\ L'l"l1i Ilg l"l \/lllllnl'ldl dml 'Uh,j,tL'IIl"C "l'li \ i lit', Hc) III ,I 11 alld (J I ,lil~11l1 Il'I)( \11 tlldl

"m(\ll:,: ji,il~'r, /lililc I\\rt H(\lldlll":'\ t\LlI"IllL' Rc,clI C elrL'" l'()-IJl;lfl;lt,:cd h) I I1)j~. (\111) il,r/I L'(\llld ;r('LLlI~lll'l\

IIk/llll) Ihc Ie!,,, I "\I\lHI ,lfld ,ill' 1m han C'(I/l~ 1()h,IL'I", II hill' a ,Ii!,htl) largn PCIl"L'/lt~I~C "lll'll dh(\111 tilL'

Icgdlll'~Ii!L' "llll'h. Illll'rC\till;2I). (\111) half"'IIi!:,:c,lnl thdt tilcI II (lulLi Lll(lllL'r:l(c 1IIIh ,lltlll(HIIIC' /II

C(lmhdtillg i1k:.call"il/lli!' th(\u~h ,hi, is cl'rt~,illl) ~I chid ('(\mpl,lillt amllll,': fi,hl'l"' tilr(\u:ch(\lIt till' "'LlIII

12000.111



A~ a le'ul1. tho\e fi\her.\ who eam the majorit) of their income from tour ~lllding (i.e ..

diving \norkeling. ::,port fi<;hing. kayak.ingl often have a more favourable percl'l)tion of

,1'lPA~. and tend to have a greater lInder\tanding of their regulation~ and [()nlng

restriction..,.

The practice of negutiating co-management of !\lPAs in Belize continue\ to

progre',s and npand. ;\)ational ageneie<; npound the \'irtues of securing "a higher le\ el of

involvement b) the stakellOlder~ and lucal coml1ll1nlties" tor they rccognize that \uch

cngagement "i\ es\ential for the long-term >;lIccess of !\lPAs" (CZ!\L\! 2000:J-!-,. ") t't if

gmemment agencie::, are to persi::,t in acti vely :'Ieeking agreements with local \,;(jO.., "that

ha\c \\ ide repre~entation of lI\er gwups" (.·\zueta 2000: 16). the ob.lecti\e~. ~trul'lurt'~ and

pnlce"St~::' of co-management arrangements that pwnhlle the constructi\ e partleip,Il!OII ol

stakeholder\ must hc Integrated in order to establish >;uch partner~hip".

Barrien; to Building Effe('tiH:' Co-Management Partnerships

Though the basic claim that partner\hip~ are e~::,ential tu builclll1g dlectl\ e l'O

management e\isb in Belize. inforl1lanh' comment>; puinted to a \ ariet) or i\sue\ that

repre,ent "ignificant hurdles to de\'t'loping an effective \)stem of \lP\ cO-I1l,lnagel1lent

in the l'ollntry. The ob>;racle\ listed belm\ operate at the national and local In el...,. and

must be addreso;;ed by the respective co-managing partners to winch the) apply.

• l.ud (1/ l/i1tim/(// p(llin

A seriolls baJrier to :,lIccessflll cu-management of iVlPAs in Belile ha~ been a btl'k. ,d'

\\ :'Itematil national puliey guverning these areas. As nuted earlier. ~ince the declaration



of the first 1\1PA in 19X...l-, the regulatIOn 01 local processe" and agency activitic" as tlll.')

affectf\,lPAs. whether under active management or not. has been rather disordered.

lmk'ed. SC\ eral informants charackriud it as "chaotic"'. There ha" been nl) merarching

national policy to coordinate the laws and regulation-.; affecting I\IP:I..." III BeliLe. and 1\(1

policy C011Cerl1lng the negotiation and implementation of co-management III :\IP:'\s.

While there is an organization in place that could easily take on the creation and

implementation of "uch a national polic). the likelihood that the Coastal Zone

I\lana~~emenl Authorit) and In-.;titute will be allo\ved 10 ell) so ha-.; been challengc'd by till'

hshelie" Department. In the "ummer 11f 2()()(), the Department relea"ed a draft policy

aimed to introduce a sense ofcolkctl\e \ ,,,ion among the agencies il1\ohed in \IPi\'

management. Besides the tact that Fisheries defines the utilit) of MPA" 111 radically

lhffclellt tt'nn" from other agencie". the pl)lic) positions Fisheries as the l'oordinatillg

bmly, a rule for which it neither has the e'perti"e nor the resources."

• ruc!, ()!l'uurdillulillg lluli()llu! ulfl!l()rilr

Lad (1f cOI)rdin,ltioll j" a problem among government agencies and bet\\ een IOl al '\J(J(h"

thell dl1l1l1rs and those agenllC". There i-.; rcdundanc) In fundl11g of pru.lect'-> and r\.',,\:'arl·h

undertaken togethcr with a Il1\\ level of sharing information and e'penence'. 1\ luch of Ihe

\\ ork is being conducted un what people de-.;nibed a" a "piecemeal ba,,'<' dUl' to tIll'

absl~nce of a comprehensi \e. Illtegrated strategy for rcsearc hand manage menl in 1\ 1P. \ \,

111 thc' dull pulic"), lhe h\hcnc:-, \)Cj1,lrtI11Cl1lcklillC~lhc primM) 2!ual III I\II'A, ~I' "lllall1t:lin1l12! d

~1l~Llinahk fl,hcT) in HciJ/c" I A/ucla 2000" I I hc' (",a,t:t1 ZuI1\.' !\1ana2!l'IllCnl :\uthul"lt) ~lIld 11l~l11Uk ~l'\."

1\\1'-,\, a, crltlc,1! lu a hruadl'l ,Iralc~) 1,11 il1lc~ratcd cIla,lal/ulll.' Illana2!clllcnl Ih,l\ "~c'l'b \u :111,1111 thc'

"ptinlliin ,U,LIlIJ:lhk the "II.·ua\I:11 nalulcll rC~I)[IICC~. maimcndn\.c ufhllldlll'l'I\\ alJd l"'lhCII:lIilll1 1'1

lill cdl hahlldh" I( 'ZMAl 20(H)·11.
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and an itkntified agency to mersee "uch activities. There are alv) a number of legislative

issue" that create conflict and confusion in the management of a national s)stt'm uf i\lP.\"

in Belize. First. the division of responsibilities bet\\een the Fisheries and ForestI')

Departments. Secondly. there arc "everal departments. particularl) pen11ltt\ll~ agencle".

that have the legal authority to grant permit::, Within [\IPAs for acti\ !ties that do 1H1t

nl'cessarily comply \\ ith MPA regulations. For in"tance. the Geolog.y Department may

grant a dredgll1g permit to a developer un a caye. This caye may be \\ ithln u! ncar an

[\IPA where such activitie'o are restnctecl. yet there is nu legislation stating that an) and

all activities takll1g place within i\!PAs must be vetted through a particular agene). \s a

result. departments are acting on their legal mandates regardle'o'o uf their erkct un \IP.\'"

Third. this situatiun has inspired the de"ire \\ ithin the Coastal Zone lvlanagement

Autlh)rity for legislative authority to gtnern all activities 111 MPA". to make management

Jeci"!ons. 0\ ersee enforc('ment, grant permits. etc. Authority staff suggested that the

broad \ision and conservation fueu" of the urganization make It the ideal agency tu

over"ee the management of Belize'" I\IPAs. F!"hene". they argue. ha" tuu narrow a \ l"lun

that focu"es on "toeh. capture and economic gain in managing it'> resenes. so it-.. e\'l'luSl\e

autlwrity mer the maymty of i\lPAs 111 Belize ml',m" that broader ecoluglcal i""ue" ma)

nut be considered in it::, management ::,trateg!es and decision'S.

• ('Oll/!I<"! 0/ inlere.\1 dl l!Ie IldliollU! h'\'e!

It IS clear. then. that the two lead a~encies in the management uf i\lPAs in BeliLc. Coa"tal

LO[1e and Fi"heries. are caught in a conflict of agendas and \ hlun. (\la"tal Zone Ll\ollr" a

broad. eco ....y'Stel11-based, conservation oriented management sy<.,tem. whll-' '·i .... heric... ·



vi~ion fdCUC,eS on e'i.traction and the material value of I\IP,c\~, Thi" affec1', thc

management ~trateg:les that are proposed and en;2.aged by each agenc), This re"ults 111

eac h plirSU ing al'li vi tie" that confl ict with the other' -.; interests. and that someti me"

compromi-sc the needs of local stakeholders, Furthermore. the proces~ of meelll1i!

comllHlIllty need~ IS defined differently by each organization: \vhile Coastal /'.one focu"e"

on community engagement. alternative Ilwllhoock and ~ustainabk ckvelopment.

Fi~herle~ is concerned v\ ith protecting the e'i.isting ecol1omic incomes of fisher" In

communitie<;. thwugh ~ouncl management of 1\ IPA re~ources. This cOlberv ation \,ChUS

n,tracrion duality of agendas create" tension bet\veen the two agencies and their

personnel and make.., cooperative acti\'lt) difficult. to say the Iea~t.

•

As a :,enlor government repre~entati\e in\'ol\'ed in MPA management said. "TIlt' LIl'lI".

neithl~r Fisheries nul' Coastal Zone ha\e the level of funding necessary to ~ecllrel) and

comprehensivel) manage Belize'" !\IP~~," ~ur are there enough Belizean~ qualified to

take "m the .lob:. a-.;sociatecl \\ Ith runnini! a national s) stem of ]\1 P \", The Fi~hene...

Department faces serious challenge~ in enforcing regulation~ within 11', :'-IP.~" il1 tl'l'nh of

cap,lcily and funding, Enforcement of ;-"lP",\s i~ a l'l)stl) affair. and the need for

\v ate I'craft. fueL trained personnel. infra~trucrure for ranger statIons and fund ... rill' ..,alalw ...

I~ olle that i" nol easIly met withIn the limited budget of the Fisherie~ Department ," On

the \)ther hand. the Forestry Department has no budget at all for enforcement in i1', i\ IP \ ....

" 111 the II"'L'dl :L'al ~()()() 1I1. thc h,hcl'lc ... 1lcl'drtI11Cl1t n:cci\cda HZI) <"S:'i(U)()() 11'''1) ,,~~'i,lI()()1 !lud):,'[ t"
Ill,tll I"L' L,j"ht 11l~lrjI\L' rC~L'n e~ (A/llL't~1 ~()()()I



and reli~s ()n Fisheries to undertake these activities III theil stead. Not only does this plan'

additional financial burden upon Fisheries and ib staff. it also further muddle" the

jurisdictional boundaries between Fisherie-; and Fme"tr) in the practice (11' manag1l1g

t\IPAs In Belize. Therefme. while the legislation give" Forestl) de Ill/'(' authority (ncr

some i\lPC\", financial reality has created a situation in which Fisheries praetil'e" dc 1(/('/1 1

authority mer all i\1p·\s in Belize.

• Llc!, (I(jil/ul/ci(/1 (//1(/ 11lIIIWil /'('\(I/{"CC\ /0,. 111('(// N(;Os

For co-managing I\iGOs, a sizeable Impediment nish to their ability to remain

financially ....o!\ent In mder to carry out their delegated management reslwn"lhilltie".

While doing so does involve undertaking certain prujects, such a.... baseline ecosy"tcm and

stock ~valuat!ons, it also includes basic overhead and capital cosh, such as statl salanc",

Ll11ger stations, boah and fuel for patrolling. Unfortunately, most funding from national

,1I1d transnational donors and CNGOs is project miented, so NGO staft spend an

Inordinate amount of time and energy trYing to acquire stable funding for the basic daily

operation .... of the organization. In a "mall country such as Belize, in which education I" a

costl> undertaki ng fm mo .... t of the popul atl un and many \V ho are ed ul'ated leavet he

coulury for lucrative opportunities e\::"ewherc, there is also a 'illOrtage of tnllned people to

the fill position,; required for effective i\lPA management. Qualified biolog:l'its. outreach

comdllwtors, educators, social scientist<." park rangers, c\.ecutivc managers. ami

adl1linistrative a"si"tan1s are not keen on taking the low-paying pO"It!on" In i\IP.'\", v\ hich

are unen .... ituated in remote areas of the country, and may not pruvide even the mOst b,hlC

infr""tructure such as toilets and "howers.

l)()



• LId of cO/lIIill/ni!.\' illfcre,\t ({nd engagclIlent

A common problem for many co-managing NCOs is the chmnic lack of intt're"t that

community members "h()\v in their acti\ities, which some informant'- suggested might he

linked10 the plethora of failed development projects "ponsored by NGe)., in the pa"t. Thi"

has lesulted in low community cxpectation" of such organizations and their illitlatl\C".. \

lal'k of Information on the purpose and interesb of these organizations in the

communities the) represent exacerbate the situation. '{ et communication with cOlllmunity

membl~rs can be a challenge for NCOs [h their offices are often at a distancc frolll the

villages tht'y repre'st'nt. and the co"t offrequt'nt VISits is untt'nablt'. ['01' this rt'a"on,

altt'lllpts to t'stabli"h regular community \ isits for t'ngagll1g commnnitit'" via 1\(;0

reporting and consultation have been rare and typically fail. In only one case I" there a

clearl' defined community liaison policy and staff position within the co-managing

NGO.

• ruc!, 0/ dirc('/ (illIl/ll/fnirr rC!lrncnlulion und /Jilrlici/'urioJl

Direct reprt'sentatlon and participation for communitIes invol\'l::'d in the 1\1P.\ co-

manage'mt'nt probkm I"; vcry rart' In Belize. L<.xal stakeholders are not II1\olwd in t11l..'

de"igl1, implcmentatlun or t'valuation of managemt'nt plan". They ha\e little in11ucnce <.1n

tht' projects that arc selected by NCOs that often take place' in their commullltie" and

ofte'n Oil their behalf. Thert' is littlt' direct community involve111t'nt in tlw deCision Illakin~

procc's" a" this takt's place in tht' offict' setting or at closed board meetings, which

"takel1<.llders cannot attend. There are few community-based mechani"llls (~uch as

community advisory boards) in which stakeholders can the111se'lw" discus" and forward
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their interests to the NGn and communication with the NGO staff I" dltficult at a

distance while consultation.., or meetings are typically ..,checluled at the J\JC;O ...:

convenience. Several informants asserted that community representati\ es <"elected to "it

un BO;lrd:-; of Director<., are in fact not being representative of their constItuents.

• Lid, 1'/ \'C;() 1i"Ulls/hlrCII('\" ullcI u("('(!/Il1rilhilil\"

In their relation<" \\ ith communitie<". cn-managing NCiOs have encountered problem<., with

c01l\'e>'ing tran:-;parenc) to communIties for a number of reason". t\1an) NCOs do not

have clear policie:-; on the ckcision-maklng process that they can share \\ ith commullltie:-.

to illu<.,trak how deciSions are made by staff regarding such thing<., a:-. the creation 01

regul'ltion"'. subjects of consultations. and the selection of communit) -oriented pWJects.

l\Iore'ner. meetings of NGO Boards are poorly reported to commllnltie:-.. l\Ian)

informants felt re"entflll that their interests were bell1g di"cussed "behind closed doors".

Others e\.pressed their ..,uspicion over the distribution of funds. knowing the potl'ntial t"or

corruption from pa<.,t e,\penence'-,. This <"peaks to the lack of accountabIlity that local

stakeholders often as<.,ociate WIth co-managing NCOs In BeliLe: commulllties have poor

acce';s tl\ informatioll and outcnmes of the decision-making pn\Ces'-,. and there are nl)

mechanisms for community-based monitnring and naluatiun of the ongoing cu-

management proce,'-,s.

" [)l!llli/lul!(!/I (1/ CV(;() u,'!,ellc!u,\

Several informan«., argued that CNGOs and other donors tend to t'\.hibit nc'lK'ull\llial

attitudes in their relations with local NGO<., and community members by impo"mg their
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notions of con"tTvati()n and community development at the e\pen"e of local \ i"ion;; of

tllt';;e aeti\ itle". Co-managing NCO;; find themselves having to modify their need" in

order tu acquire the funding that donor" stipulate that they will prmick for re"Ollrl'e

managt'men1. /\s several staft trom local :\GOs noted, there have been times \\ ht'll the

persunal con"enatioll intere"ts and relatllll1ships of local donor reple"entatives detcrmlnt'

funding pnoritie" and recipients. The) also argued that donors deSign progr,Il11" for "kills

training in management and alrcrnatiw li\elihoocls without local input or l'on~ideration

for cultural COllte\l. Some observed that evaluations conducted tor funded projects are

t)pical,y undertakcn internall) and e\clude Im'al \leWs and e\periences. Otl1\'rs pOinted

out that decisions regarding funding are, at times, based on hastily conducted SilL' \ i"lb

that do nut adequately illu<;1ra1e the need;; of the communities, in which donor stall do Iwt

have an opportunity to engage local users. Finally, man) NGO staff voiced their cOllcnll

that much of the research conducted in i\IP,\s is dictated b) C~C;O,,' lllteresh and

undertaken b) CNGO field staff and foreign academic researchers associated \\ ith the

organizatll)ll \\ ho ma) not share local intere"b or understand local neclk

• !'enol/alit\" jJo(illn

/\ccordlng to many people with \\ hom I spoke, cla;;hes ()f personality or personal i""lll:'"

bdwec'n and among manager", donors, gmernment representatives, and local

stakeh<1lders cause significant problem" in the co-management proces". The cunsequcncc

of "uch ditlerence,s, they ob"erved, is a lack of regional andnationalt'ou!wration amung

clHllal1aging NGOs, so v,tluable nperience" are not being "hared bet\\een tllo"e

organ i wtion" \\ ith years of experience and NGOs new to the process of :\ 1Pr\



manage'ment. They also rl'sldt in entrenched l'onflicts between gowrnment agencies

attempting to facilitate the process. \\ hile creating barrier~ to effectiw communication

betwee 11 NGOs and community stakeholder". This carries OWl' into staff ('onfl icts \\ ithlll

NGO". which can be \\or<.,ened by a top-dm\ n management style in \\ hich per<.,onal

agenda.; dl)millate the activities of the NGO. staff communication brt.'ab down.

favountism "lllt'aces. and decision-making take" placc. as one informant put it. "behind

closed doors" in the E\.ecutl\'e Director's offIce. llltimately. this detract', from the merall

task. of achin ing both thc ecological and ;,ocial goals of the co-management agrel'n1t'nt.

De"cribing the issues listed abLne as harriers is meant to suggest that \\ III Ie thl':

mav currently impede progress to\\ards successful !\lP.j" co-managt.'mcnL it is aho

possihle to address the problems they present. At the time of this research. steps \\ l're

being t:lken to find creatiw solutions by developing ne\\ policies. re-negotiatlng roles

and respon"ibilities. and seeking out long-tcrm stable funding options for co-m~ll1aglng

institutions. The"e barriers are not necessarily unique to the Beli7ean e\.penclll'e. and co

mal1ag{~rs elsewhere in the Caribbean and beyond would benefit from con"-,f,kring the

presence of such challenge" in their own conte\.h.

Lessons Shared: The Need to Create Conditions and Strategies for Partlll'rships

The Bt.'lizean experience with \lPA co-management prO\ ides a number of u"dul

insights into the opportunities and challenges that will face governmcnts. '\;C,C )". and

local "lah.eholders in e'itablishing dTectiw community-based natural resource
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manag(~mellt arrangemt'nts, \\ hethcr legally defined a~ co-managcmt'nt or engaged a-.

more informal collaborative approache-.,

Sinct' co-management generally emerge" from people arguing tht' rt'al or

perct'ived mi"management of resourceh), arrangement-. usually aim to addre"s not only

the biological requirement-. of conte~kd resource", but also the ~ocio-cultural and

economic need" and demands of local u-.er~,I! Co-management regime" Incorporate

"eventl core principle" in order to mt'et tht'se objectlve~, Thus, in theory. impll'llll'lltJng

co-managt'ment results in more dlectivt' management of contested re"OUITC" by: buddlllg

cooperation bet\\et'n multiple stak.elwlder-. in the management proct'",,: facilitating

"tah.elwlder dialogut': prollwting the inkgration and cLlI1\'ergence of "tah.elwlder,,·

intere-.t-.; and "haring deci"ioIHllah.ing power bdween the "tate and local u"ers through

the dt'volutiun of authority (Goetze 1t)1)8), In practict', IHm('ver. the .... tructllre and

0pt'rati on of C\ Hl1anagemt'nt arrangements \ ary \\ ide Iy, and que~tions re ma in a~ to hO\\

co-managt'mt'llt regil1le~ can reall~tlcall) 'empowt'l' local user" within tht'ir frame\\ ork",

I\lany rt'"earcherc, ami practitioners \\ ould argut' that an cfkcti\ e l'o-l11anagellll'lIt

system is one that 'shares power' with local ~takeholder" In a manner that allt)\\" tlh.'1l1 to

e\en.:i-'I.' a ck'tenninallve mea"ure of l'(JIltrol over the U~t' and managellll'nt of local

rt'''ourc;:,~ (Osht'rt'nko !Y8X; Kearnt') Il)Xl): Pinh.t'rton IlJX9a: Bt'rkt'", t'l al I t)t) I: \\l'll1l'r

II "IIL'ldl","L'r IILJ921 identil'ie, ~i\ eiL'llll'nh INlall~ IIILluded illllll'lllall') 1ll,IIEI,"en1L'lIt ,1:':IL'lIllL'llh

L','liL'lli\\.'I~ Il1ImulalL'd J', ilIO//I, IIhiL'h m,ll-.e L'leell the Illeaning Ill' lernh II'>ed, f'IIII' If'f"1 th:lt C:l'llk :i11
lllllLL'ph pl,lll'> and ac'tillll' III thL' m:IIl:lglng IIl'>titutllllJ: L'karl~ ,1ItilUI:IlL'd oh/, I Ii\ ('I Illtll Inea'IIl,lhk

le,>ulh tl at LI,trIl~ Ihe dim'> III the agreelllelit. ,I '>l'll'>l lll' the agrl'eillent''> \( Of)(' lllllLellllll;c ,>I:':II:llllrJL''>

gl'l'gr:lplliLal ,lrL'a, ,lnd managen1l'lIt I '>'> lie,> , :1 dC''>Lription 01 II/,II/U,-:,'III,'II! \/1'11' lil/"\, "lltlllllll,C: tilL' p"IlL'1

rL'I,lli"n'> hl'lI\L'en 'lal-.l'I1\lldl'l''> ,Ind the ,llItli"rit~, rl',>plllI~lhJiltiL'~,and dlltle,> ,>I thL' lllall,lgL'IIlL'llt Ii"l!~, dill!

a '>CCti'>ll "11 1I111'!c'IIIC///U!I,JII tli:ll ~eh (lul tlil' L'lllldltl')n~ Illr Illeeting tlie "h,intIIC'> '111d rL'''I"ill'>tI'llltIL'' "I

lhe Ill.lIl'I"l'!1ll'nt h"d~,
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1091: r\'lulrennan 1094: L:sher 109..:1-: Ivanitz 1996: RC\P 1906: Berkes. d al 20fll:

I\lcCollney. d al 2()().+). This per~pective on co-manag.ement can appear limited.

Iwwewr. for it may not rully incorporatt' the way~ that local people already pral'tl..,e a

mt'a<,ule of contrul m't'!" their use of re~ourCt:'''', or e\el'Ci~e their power a" re~ourn' u"'er~

in otha \\ a \ s. L'

With thi-; in mind. I sug.gest engaging co-management a~ a sy-;tem of m<lI1a~ClllClll

/1(11'1110,\hil' between government agencie~ and local ~takeholders that :-.harc~

determinati\l' decl<'ion-making authority with communit) re-.;ource user.., by e~tabli..,hing

relation~hip-; that invohe a real measure of user-directed governance at the local k\el.

l :Itimately. In l)rder for co-management to be considered effective. It mu~t allm\ local

..,takehnlder.., to meet their need~ and protect their interests \I-;-a-vis the conte<,ted

I\,'source( -.;). while not compromi~ing. the Inel of control they already enJoy. Ho" that

<Iutlwri ty i-; created or recogn ized becomes the key issue.

Detenlllnati\ e deci-;ion-making authority i~ best understood to mean the l'apaCI1)

of local voice~ to be acknO\\ ledged. heard. and demolhtrabl) integrated Into the entirl'

management procc..,..,: planning. de~ign. implementation and e\ aluatlon (Kearne) 1l):)cJ:

Berke"'. et al 10l)1: Goetze in press). Thus. a central objectl\e of building. co-

managc l llent i:-. to ha\(' local stakeholder.., integrated in the proce..,-; In tlut'e key \\ a\..,.

First. tlwir e\perti..,e a" influential partners to reSllurce management i:-. actl \ ely recruitL'd.

Secondl y. they have the means to t'\pre:-.s their needs and interests in management

- 1)1Ir11l~ '.CIL'I.d illtel'\ il'II,>. Hcli/call ,laIC "I I IL'I:II'> ,lIld li'>hn'> 1l1:ldc rCkll'llCl' t" thc Idcl Ih,11 II'>hl'l'

l' WIT hL' ,I I 1111 J1 1C,>si I L' dq!rL'l' I d' pol i I Il'aJ PI )11 L'I \ i '>-a I I'> th(' U: III 1:t1 g:1 JI (' mille III t III I '(L.ch ,I II L'II-dl'l l'l, 'I )l'd

'>-,'>telll ,)1' J,'cal :llld llatiOIl:illl){)!1L'lalllc,> :llld Ill\' I'i'>hcric'> ALii i'>l)r-, Board I'>l'l' :d,,' 1'.d:ll'I" .:'OOj

~ Id " 'Il11C\ . l'1 :t1 .:'003a). I d I'UI,>,> lhi'> rllrthn III ( 'h:IPIl'1 I--i ghl.
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planning, deci"ion;" and activities. Third. they have the mean'i to vv itnes'i and partake in

the actiw engagement of these needs and intere-.;ts in the e\ecution of nlanagl'ment plath

Local '.takeholders in the FON area repeatedl) stressed that. be) ond till' l'rl.'atl(ln

of "rult's" regulating acce"s to the 1\1P;-\". the) werC' unclear on thC' role of FON and the

co-man;tgement process. \\ith the e\cC'ption of the fevv highly-active commercial fisher".

with whom "taff developed relationships and approached indiv iduall) regarding pos"ibk

restriction" on harvesting in 1\1P;-\s. fisheh and guides often noted that though they Illa)

havC' tht~ opportunity to e\pre-s'i their concerns at consultations. thC') t) picall) did not ,,~'e

that thei I' partiCIpation "made any diffe-rence" in thC' subsequent management activ nics of

FOI\. I\lan) Placencian fi"hers complained dming interview" that their v;t!ue;h

knO\vledgeable and npenenced seamen appeared to be of little interest to bioJoghh.

n:searchers and managers in creating regulation" for the I\IP"'.s. Acconling to "taff at

BeliLe ."'.udubon Society with vv hom I "poke, "takeholders from other comlllunities where

NGO-kd co-management vv as taking place npressed similar complaints conccrnlng

local peoplc,,' "en"e of alienation from the NGO deciSIon-making proce"". Indeed. "ome

inf()rmants were candid in their concern that past participatory "tralegie" u"ed b) till'

Society had failed to engage local "takelwlders effectiv 1.'1).

Tht~re are important conte\tual condition" that need to be met in order to e"t;tbli"h

co-mana;:!,ement that effectivel) partners Illultiple stakeholders while ·su-.;talnably·

managing contested re"ources. These include: developing clear legi\latlOn and p(IIICle"

concerning the g.oals. activities and outputs of co-management that are coordinakd

benv een ;~()wrnment agencies. partner l\jGOs and donors (vv ith local stakelwlder'" input I:
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~tipuJating in the k!!i~Iation the terms and cunditions of local participatlun g()\ ernin~ co

managl~ment agreemenh and in~titution~: creating a legally empo\\ ered (cntral autllurJt)

compo\ed of '>takelwlder representati \'cs at the national level to regulatc till' de\ CluplllcnL

implementation. and evaluation of co-management acti\'itie~ and organization,',: and

establi'>hillg comprehensive training program'> designed to \\ ork III partner\hip \\ ith the

c\perti~,e of donor" and those \\ ith e\periencc in co-managemt'nt from el'>ewhere in onkr

to build the capacity of co-manager\ to mobIlize such sy"tems of "hared g()\ernance

(Buclde" It)<)l): Chri"tie 2()OO: Berk.e:< et al 2()()1: Pomeroy and Goetze 20()3: Goetze

2()()-l: I\kConney. et al 2()04). Beyond thc'>e \pecific conditions. and t'quall) Impnrt<lnl.

are an 0\ erall \ i"inn and "trateg).

111 Bl'lize. it IS not unusual tn find that community members simpl) do not k.11ll\\

or understand tile role of the ("()-managing organization vis-a-vis 10call\lPAs. This i" dUl'

in part to the challenge of distance and transportation, time con'>traints. or lack. of interc\t

that result:, in t) pically In\" u\er attendance at i'\GO pubJil' meetings. Such challen!!c" of

acce~s alld intere\t are 1I0t unique to Belizc or to co-management scenarios. \\'hik u\cr\

may recognizl' \lPA boundaries and understand the rules and regulatiolh rcganllll~ u\c.

the\' are IUlCkar on till' role of the local organization charged \\ nh the authorit: to

manage the re"ources of I\IPA:o-. and regulate the acti\'ities of users (Hime\ 2()U)). Ih", 1'-.

particularl) true \\ here there i..; co-management. a tcrm that is often poorl) understood h)

w,ers. and one that often does not acti\ely illtegrate the npertise of the\e people in the

decisiofl-llJak.ing. planning and impkmentatitlll process. This i" further complicated in

contnh like Belize where the co-managing organization ha" yet to dnclop Its capal'lt)
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to take on all management responsibilitie5-, leaving government department', like

Fisheries in a more dominant role in the co-management proces", \\lllch can confu"e

users, \\ ho arc unsure of where the authority over vanous actiVIties lies. As "uch,

information dissemination and active recruitment of stakeholders a" resnurce e\pt'rh

must lw undertaken a" a priority action fur local organizations invohed in implenh.:'nting

I\IPA co-management in collab()ration \\ ith community user groups.

The nece"sity for collaborative cnmmunlt) -oriented education program" (i.c ..

delivered by buth scientist" and user grouP") is related to the chronic cn"i" or cunfldencl.:'

evidenl in stakeholder,,' perceptions of these organiLations. ,'\s nuted abm c. communi)

held opiniun" of co-managing NGOs in Belize include \ ie\\ing the organl/atlun d"

simply "another rule-maker". an in"titutional arm uf gmernment with lIttle inten.:'st In

local needs and a di"missive attitude llnvard" users' knowledge. interest',. and C\perience.

The dilnger i" that NGO" may be seen b) communit) members in any or all of tht'

follll\\ ing \\a) s: an elite and l.:'\clusl\'e circle oriented tU\\ards amas"ing personal \\edlth

in the face of local pmert): a" more concerned \\ith e\ternall) defllled cOlhcnatluni"t

agendas than the interests ~)f local commercial and subsistence u"er,,: ur ;1\ ) ct anutllL'r

intnwntlulllst project that \\illlll\ariabl) fall. leaving communit) member" \\Ith littk tu

show ;'or the time the: ill\ested as part of theIr involvement.

This i" a central lesson to heed in developing effective cO-lllanagelllt'nt ur \11)\,,:

the il1lpurtance of broadly building local stakeholders' confidence should nut be

underestimated. It is widely agreed in Belize that ."ecuring the active "uppnrt of the

peopk that access !\lPAs i" essential to successful management of these arl'a" (.\/ul'ta



::moo. CZI\'IAI ~OoO: Palacio ~O(1). Yet actually inH".;ting the requi~itc time and ener~y

in dn eloping relation" with the communities the) represent i~ rarely taken on a" a

prinrit) by mana~ing organizatiuns. It i" undeniable that the proces" willlikel) prme

time con"uming and L'ostly in term" of the need for repeated tra\el to \ariulh

communitie." in order to undertake the multiple meetings. con~ultation". and Inl'mmal

visih that are critical to gaining the trust of a broad base of u"ers and fo"tering local

undeNanding and suppnrt of management acti\ities beyond a few high-impact U"t.'h.

It i". howe\'er. critical that co-managing NGOs place "ignificant empha"I" un

buildIng public confidence in their activities b) developing poslti\t'. lllutually engdgl\lg

relations with these communitie". including tlwse which are located at a dl"tance frum tlte

J\:GO·.; ()ffice. Developing a public educatlun and awareness program in coordinati(ln

with sUlkeholder representatives is a useful first "tcp towarcls developing a dialoguL"

based relatlon"hip that \\ ill educate both communities and manager" about 1\ IP.\

management i""ues. Put bluntl). building conficlence between managing institution" ami

Incal liSeI''' cu"t". but failed projech. poor management and cnnflll't with Cnl1lmlllllt)

stakeholders co"t mme.

Anuther critical lesson to be learned trom the experience of Implementing \lP-\

co-management in Belize is the need for institutionalmechani"m" that prmide L'i<.:'ar

demcnstratlolh uf tran"parenc) and accountability to commulllty member". Thi" I"

nece~,,,ar) at both the national and local Ie\t'b of the management prlKe"s. and h

"pecificall) related to the need for transparency in decision-making and financial

accountability. These conditions are intrin"ically related to the proce,," of flhtering
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confidence among a broad ba~e of local users. This proce~" i~ here referred to a.... ill( '1[(\i\'('

I'urlizt'nhi.p.:: The neces"ity of promoting partner"hip-a"-transparent partil'ipation i.... ()f

central importance to building effective c~)()peratiun bet\veen manager .... and u"er". '1 hi ....

approach seeh.s a balance uf stakeholders' voices anel intere"h in the fc)rmulation and

implementation of 1\1PA management strategie~. It pruvidcs local particlpanb \\ ith till:

ability to ~ee the connectillns between their needs and visions and the managcment

objectivt· .... uf the implementing organization. It also clearly pre"enh the manner in \\ Illch

funds arc dispensed in the name of managing and 'protecting' local resuurce". Such

cullablJratiun and accountability will be 'cmpow('ring' for local actors. "uc\) :h 1'1 <.,h(T"

and tour guides. insllfar a~ it ach.nowledge<., anclmobIlizes their significant l'()ntrol mcr

the wt'ifarc of the resource(s) a" primary users. In "om(' cases. it may augment the

Inerage of user.... \\ lw traditionally have e'\perienced low level'> of direct lI1f1uence 111

guwrnance decision" that affect their lives.

On the ()ther hand. thi" may appear 'disempO\\ ering' for managn.... who arc

accu .. tomed to an t'\clusive. hierarchicalmunopoly ()f deci .... lun-mah.lI1g authority. Rather

than naively ....eeh.ing to create absolute equal" out uf the actor.... Il1vulwd in collaboratl\ l'

re ....ourl'\~ governance. this approach recognizes that dJtference .... in pm\er c'\i"t. :1I1d all11 ....

to ml~diate particular imbalances as the) relate to .... tah.elwlder,,' cumpding agenda" In till'

highly pollticiLed arena of resource management b) building ne\\. Illutually benefiCial

rclatiunshlps. The proce"" of '"haring power' in NCO-directed co-managcment. th('n,

I 111" tll1'k'I .... t:lI1di II!,! \ It' p:lrtl1cr....hi II di Ikr.. In '111 \ ltlh'l I il'll .... lh:lt :h.... UIllC th:ll 'ptllll1l'!" h i I" I...... \ 111\1\\ 1111 'u ....

Illth 'L'qll,Jilt:- ,d pUllcr' :lI1d therd\)rc l·\ll1lc.... l thL' pLlu'lhilit:- uf 'lruc' parll1n.... hi" 1,11-.111:-: pLiL'L' hl'tIIC\'11

~I'\ CIWI1;2 111 .... tilutiulh al1d lhclr IUL'al C()ll ..liIUCl1h I .... L'C (iuct/c jl)\)SI
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takes pl.lCe via the creation uf inclusive partnerships based on the e,pllcit recu~nitlun (tnl!

engagellwnt of e",stin~ form:'> of local knowledge and control. ma,imal tran"parc.'nc) \n

decision-making. and accountability of financial di"pensation. The challenge i" tu

envision and strategize- to cre-ate conditions for effective pal1ner"hips that broadl)

enhanc e local authori ty ove r resources with in joi nt dec ision-maki ng struct ure".

These lessons represent a summary of various e'lx'riences \\ ith I\IP.'\ cu-

manag-?ment in Belize. In many ways. these obsenations are rt'levant bt')und the

Belizt';l11 conte,t. and a central obJective hert' was to present 111anagers of 1\IP.\" and

actors in\olved in resource co-management ehewhere With a sense of the Bc'lllean

expe.'l ienee from which the) may glean new "trategies or solutions to challenges that the.')

may 1ind themst'lw" faced with prc'sently or in the future.
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PART TWO

(Re)Constructing Conseryation in Placencia Village



As Part One illustrated. in practice. co-management of marine re~ource~ In Be'llzc

functiol15. I.Jrgely through transnational CNGO 5.upport. CNGO~ provide the va"t majmit)

of funding and managerial e'\perience for co-management in Belize. \\'ithout "uch

external support the management ~trategies that are a key component (If the,-;;: agreement--

could b~ neither developednDr implemented. CNGOs. however. are only one of the four

key actur:-- involved in the co-management of I\IPAs in Belize. the others b;:ing local

communities. local co-managing NGOs. and state management agencies. Each group I"

characterized by a di~tillct set of needs and value~. and their respective agenda~ interact

in way:, that prod uce both opportun ities and challenges in terms of effccti vel) co-

managing f\IPA~. During my time in Placencia. it became' clear that these agel1lhl"

coalesce in a partinllar socio-cultural space occupied by the five communities that FOI\i

represent:,. It i" in these IlJcalitie~ that peopk must adapt to change" that accompan) the

declaration of I'vlP/\s and the subsequent creation of a local co-managing Institution. Thl.:'

first half of the thesis focused more directly on the relationship between communit)

members. the state. and FON. The second half further explores one community',-;

experience of co-management by discu"sing the roles and interaction~ bet\' een C:"-iCiO"

and tile Il1Cal resource~ user~ \\ hose activitie<;, are directl) aflected b) CNGO-funded

FON projects.

The chapters that follow e'\pand the understanding of FON l'o-management

developed in Part One by shifting the evaluative gaze to focus on the dlscur"ive contnt

with which community-based management of natural resources pla'y~ out ill the

impkmelltation of such projects locally. Together. the chapters reveal the me"Sll1e"" of
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th~ con~,~rvation pmc~ss as it is dir~ct~d toward and ~ngag~d by a k~y group of

comnHli1ily 'participant'S', th~ fisher,>, in un~ village. Placencia. Taking inspiration from

Ferguson's (!Yl)O) discursiv~ analysis of development's planned sociallntenentlolls, Part

Two considers how conservation, like dev~lopl1lent. is mobilized as both all idea and all

activity, a discourse and an intervention that shape and implem~nt practict?s that produc~

significant '>ocial impacts in people< daily lives.
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CHAPTER FIVE

Fishers' Lhes. Fishers Experiences

Ell';\ rn/ie, Jr, i\ 0 \'Olfll<'; /1/(1/[ \\'ho /eorlled /u!\\' [() li\h jrolll hi\ Iulha, \\'ho i\
olle oj (lil/\' 0 hUllt/llf/ oj li.\hen \\'//(1 t/O 1I(11.\lf/J!'/elllcllI lht'ir i//('(Iflle \\'uh l"lfri\lll

u('{/\'uin. 1:'!I'i\ Jr. hi/mell i\ il/\'o/I'ed ill dl\'c glfidillg olld i\ !CUI'IlIIl<'; h(l\\' 10 I!r

lish i/l l/IC IlIlanl (II lokl/lg lOlfrl\l\ olfl (III dor lrt/ l \, u /1f('f'Oli\'(' ill lil'it\· /II

P/ucellcitl. He 1\ tldtllllUllll/liIl, lholfgh he i\ w'li\'('h !Jllnllillg "\\'//(/llhn' ('u//

U/TCI'IlUli,'c C('(I/lOlllil' O!'lil'ilie\ ", hc i\ dCtp/r Ul!ut'ilt'd 10 lishillg U.\ holh tI

\lIh\i\leIlCC Ulld t o/lllllc/'('iu/ tll'Ti,'il\': "I \1f!,/lOr! COIIW'ITOlioll, ('till'll Ulld rc/nl\t'
ji\hing, t/ll'ill<';, Ulld l(lllr guiding. Blfll I\'i// liner \lo!' ji\hillg (j'/i/ddt'll S/lil."

Introduction

It is \tatements "uch as this one that I recorded in my fieldnote" in late 10(H that

piqued m) curio"lt) about the implication~ such views hold for the tash. 01 Cllll~el'\ lllil

marilw leSOUl\:es and for !'vIP..". co-managemcnt in the FON area. According to mall) 01

the fishcrs and guide" who spoke with me. both )l)Ung and old. tour gUiding i" a n1Or,'

profitable 11\ el,hood than fishing. and it is al"o much easier work \\h.'. th<:'n. the

repeated assertions lih.c I::J\ i,,·. that guiding \\ ould nc\ er fully replace fi"hlng a" an

econumlc actl\ it.' '.) ,\nd in \\ hat wa) s doe" such beha\ jour impact the l'(msenatlon

strate~ies that rON i" attempting to implement and transnational donors "upporl'J

.\S described in Part One. FON was originally formcd. and has since evolved. Oil the

b;l"is of local concern for protecting the local marine environment. Part of this stlal,'g.'

aims to promo!c tlw 'sustainable usc' of marine resources through the redul'tlon 01'

fishing dlorh in local wall:r~. FON als() plac"s a strong emphasi~ on being cOll1nlunit.'-



based, and rel'ognizes the importance of meeting community needs. It prides iht'lf on

making great efforts tll secure a high level of community representation \ia participation

of local stakeholders on its Board of Directors and at community con"ultatlon".

FON stall and Board members e\pressed concern that management acti\ itie" not

disadvantage community members as a part of co-managing the two ~IPAs. ThiS means

that there is a deSire to see that local u"ers reap economic benefits from en\ inlnmentd

protection. Thi" aim is broadly suppnrted by F00.' donors such a" the national Coa"tal

Zone '\[anagement Institute and Authority, the L'NDP. The Nature Cnn"ervancy and

\\orld Wildlife Fund, and it manifests ihelf primarily through training program" 101

'alternati\e li\Clihoock directed at fishers in the FO~ area. Such projects aim. In large

part. to transfer tour guiding sk.ills. and In some cases. equipment. to fi"her". ThiS I"

Iwped tll reduce ()\ eifishlllg, identified in Cl\GO-splln'>ored research as one of thl' key

thleah to resources in the area (Heyman. et al 2001 ).1 /\s fishing has been problemati/cd

as an acti\ity that is not entirely compatible With ,>ome of the key con'>enation objedl\cs

of the ~\IP/""'". it i" useful. if nllt crucial. to gain a "ense of Its role In tht' li\e" llf the 11l'ople

FOi\l n'presenh and who"e acll\ Ities they are seeking tll rellrIi:?nt.

Since Plac('ncia hi]', histOrIcally ah\ay" bee'n a fishing \J11a~e and because' it II,]', by

far the largest group llf fisher" actl\ ely acce"sing the reSllurceS of the ]\ IP,\" out of

FON'.;, t i\(' cllnstituent vi lIages (Perez 2()O()). this chapter focuses on the practice t 1f

fishing in thl" \dlage. It reviews the history llffi"llIng ill PlacenCia. a" well a" current

fi'>hlllg practice'> in the village. The stllries and views of four fisher" hllm the \ ill:lge

I ('~( d )~ ickl1lllll~11 iOI1 01 0\ crll"hi I1g ,I~ ,I I hrl',ll II' lhl' 111.lrt llc l'l1\ I r0l1111l'I11 III thl' H )f\ ,lll'cl I' ell ~lll~'I'e1

Ililthcr 111 ( hapte'r ....l'\ ell,
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provide an oppurtunit) for under~tanding ~ome of the lived e\perience" of fi"hn"

them~elvl'~. "heddlng light un the rea~on" why fi~lllng: I~ unlikel) to be replaced by tuur

gUiding activitie-;. Hearing about fi~hing: from their per-;pectives. it becol1le" l'lear that

there is a ('1111111'1' of fishing. a culture that is reproduced by its pral'tice. Being ~uch (l

significant cultural activity. fishing 111 form " the untulogical frame\\ orK of both full-time

dlld occa~ional fishers in Placencia.

The objecti\l~ here i" to provide a ~en-;e of the relatioll~hip between fisher~ and thl'

marint' ell\imnment In Placenci,l. Understanding thi" realit) IS key. for it "hape" the local

conte\t within \\ hleh globally-oriented eon-;enatlon intel'\ention~ take plal'e. \\hcIC local

and global agenda~ meet and. a" the follOWing chapter~ sho\\, hm\ thc) are negotiated.

"For a ... Long as 1 Rl'memher": A Brief History of Fishing in Placencia

\\'hen people in Belize ~peak ot Placencia, the) otten refer to it as a ..traditiunal

fishing \IIlage". Indeed, Placencia's "predominantl) maritime orientation" (Palacio

20t) I:Jh) ha~ e,i"kd for a~ long a~ villager" can remember. beginning \\ ith a fOClh un

cventuall) evo!\ ing Into ami, uf recreational and e\tractl\C fi"hlng al'tlvitie".

In Placencia. flshll1g for both "ub"i"tenee and cash Income ha~ a lung hi~tur). It date,

back tl' the nineteenth centur). generatiun" before thc de\ elopment of the modcrlli/cd

coml1ltTclal e\port fisher) that now "en es a" a key clement of Belize' ~ eCUIWI1l).

Economic aeti\llIeS in the village included fl"hing. rai"ing pigs. prmlucing COt'onut OIL

along \\ ith performing \\age labour in ~awmlll" and logging camp". often away fWl1ltlll'

village. III the late nineteenth centur). both local and more distant logging camp" and

lOX



a~ricultlIr<ll plantati\)lJ" in Belize were "read) mark.eh fur fre"h and corned fi~h"

(ibid:Jil. IPlal't?ncia \Va" ideally lucated tu supply a number of the"" and as a re~ult. "ih

fisher:-. with their familie~ became earl) sllpplier<' (ibid:37 l. Fi~hers abo traded fish fur

a~ricul [lIral pmduch with farmers in other area \ illag:e".

Orig:inall), fishing: was done using sailbuats and small dug:-out "dorll':-'"', a small

surplu~; l)f fish be) ond the subsl"tence needs of the cllmmunity was produced for trade ur

sale Ol'ltslde the \'illag:e. In tho"e day~. fisher~ went uut on sailboat-. that carried "mall

twel\ e or thirteen-fout durie:-. with paddles for each uf the "i \. or sewn crewmember"

unbo,nd. As de"cnbed bv soml' of the older fi"hers in Placencia. wl1\) them"eh es \V\lrk.cd

in sailboah \\ hen they began commelTlal fishlIlg, these boats wuuld averagl' a \\eek at

sea. The crew "et out early in thl:' murning:, anchored at "a guod lucation", and the ne\\

wuulLl paddle uut in their dorie" away frum the main buat and di\e all day hum the dl)r~.

Amund rhree in the afternuon they would return to the boat with their catch tu clean it

and then each one would \veig:h their indi\ idual catch. which the captain \\ uuld rl:'c\lnl III

a bouk [very day the new'" catch was \\eig:hed and recurdecl. \\'hen the buat caml' in [0

shorc, l'ach member's catch wa" tallied and the captain paid him"elf a "boat "harc" t\lr the

lise \)1' his eqlllpment. Crewmembeh then alv) had to pa~ fur the food, fuel and ICl' they

tuok. out at the Couperative. The remainder of the muney \\ as theirs t\l k.el'p.

In the early 1950s, the demand for shark. meat in Guatemala. and thc lunatl\e income

it gCi1erated. ~park.cd lucal fisher~ to focus part of theIr efforts on catclung: a specie" that

was nm locally popular; landing and pruce"sing "harks for thl'ir meat and oil \\ a" dUlll'

lOt)



['hll [1ll"I' - I (' 1J<)l'l/, \h \LI'kr -- \1l\llnlp(\[,)~\

c'\cluslvel) fur foreign con~ul11ptiun.2 Fi..,hers al..,o modified their boah. building biggt.T

"ailboah tt) take their catch to Guatemala. Latt'r in the decade. the introductIon of

fibergl(i,ss boat:--. uutbuard mutors and. into the I96Cb. the consistent ,l\ailabillt) of Il't.'

al ung \1, itit the creatiun of fI sh ing coopcrati \l.~s revol utionized local fi sh ing met hod" anl!

the "ait' ()f local marine product:--, !\lan) men no longer had to leave the village lor "nl.-'Ial

days at a time. 11\ ing on the sailboat and working for its captain. With the ad\ cnt of tilt'

Placencia Producer'" Cuoperative In I96.:!. fishcr" had access to loan" With \\ hich tl1l')

could purcha"e their own boats and motor". typically a twenty-three foot "kin \\ Ith a

furty hor"epower motor. A "'goud producer" could payoff the cu"t of his boat in t\\ 0 or

demand for marine resource" and local fIshers' capacity to supply fl"h and profit fn)m

their pruductiun increased signiflcantl). Furthermure. a new demand for lub..,ler f!um th...-

emerging middle class of post-war America created a new market for local marine

pruducts. shifting the focus of specie" capture.

In tht.~ late Il>S()s. toUrIsm began to emerge as a dominant eCOlwmll' aCli\it). and ha ....

ecol1omil' Interaction \\ ith the marIne cnvironmcnt. In terms of lourist acti\itle". dl\ mg.

"nurk,:,llllg. and ncn fly-fic;hing to a ct'rt,lIn t''\tent. are tht' preferred domailh of )Oungl'!

men in the \illage, Older men tend to engage III tourism acti\ities that allm\ them to

cuntlnuc in a lifestyle that most clo.;;el) resembles that of a full-time. or "traditIonal".

f1shcl. A" such they act mostly as deep-...,ea "pOlt fishing guide:o. and or condllct !l\C!

-1':t1:lllll 1111!L', th:11 ,11:1!'h. meat hk:1Lhl'd Illth ,:t1tll1thl' 'Ullll'lchl'd llll'llt\ l'ill'Cl'll\'-, I'l'!' h:111 h.JiIl:':I,llll.
"thl' hl:,:hl"1 pi ice p:lid I'll!' I i,h al thaI lime" (~()() I ,3S I,
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tours, ail activity that capitalizes on their knO\vledge uf the local marine em ironment, and

for Whldl very little additional inve-;tment is required. Moreover, because the tOUrl"l1l

season IS from N<.wfmber to April. these gui<.ks call -;till capitalize on the lob"ter sea"OIL

with the most important and produl'1iw months being from June until Ol'1ober. If

busine~ .... i',; slow in ['\'lay and early June, they additionally haw the option and ()Pportulllh

to fish (or snappeL \\ hich spa\\n" at Gladden Spit at that time. In thi" "enst', the tuol" and

methm['-, of prmluctlon. and indeed, the Iife"t) Ie parameters, do not al tel' "i gn ifica ntl)

bet\\ een commercial fishing and tour guiding for the ....e men.

Knowing till' Sea: Current Fishing Practices in Placencia

Th,;, primal') target of the commercial n.port fishery in Placencia continue" to be

\ob"tcr, \\ hich i.... tht' most valuable marine product for fIshermen to harvest.' i\!ost fj"llL'r"

frl'e-diw for lohstn. This involve" the use of a mask and a pole with a "harp hook on th,;,

em\, w;ed to pull the lobster out from under coral. which is their preferred habitat. While

\)ften h,lI'\est scale fish in areas that are common knowledge, the pursuit of lob"ter

operates under the rule of Se(TeC) and the qual it) of a fisher's km1\vledge of th~' b~'"t

lobstet'ing "spob"'. Diving. hm\e\el. is becoming more diffIcult as competition o\cr tilt'

-;tock InCl"l'a .... es and men h'l\e to dl\e deeper for their catch.

This ha" led to the development of alternative harvesting methods and technolugic.."

the most popular of which is the use of "shades", planks of corrugated tin or COnCl"l'1l' that

( )n ~I \ lT~I~I:. c', " 'pI: "It i \;:, III H;:Ii/I: P,l) ,I \ 11111;:, Ill' \1'1: IDr IDh, Ie'r thall IDr II n Ii ,11. and, '\ I: r th Il'l: t Illll"

ll1(lrl: !, 'I l','nch (IlL) 1l1,1!l and (,r;J!l<lm 2000'1 ~-I:\ I.
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mimic 1he 'helter of coral fl\rmation~ that lob..,kr prefer. Shadee, can be placed in

~hall()\\ ('I" waters. facilitating the process of di\ing. Other fisher..., u...,(' Iob...,tt.' I' trap"". \\ Illch

arc mud1 ea"ier to use. in term, of th(' efhJrt requir('d to hane~t one', catch. Being

obviousl) \ isible, though. traps do not m('et the ~tandard conditions pf senecy. and arc

easily transgressed b) other fishers. The use of traps has also increased the Incidence of

conflict among fisher..." Indeed, thi..., is cited as a rea"on for some fisher" ;l\oidll1g the IN:

of trap~. Others note the incompatibility of the technolog) of b~)th shade:" and trap' \\ Itll

the geography of the marine environment around Placencia: "'You can onl) ...,et trap' and

use shade' In certain areas cauc,e of rocb. the rock) bottom here,. ,and the \\ alL'r I'

here are too sll1all to 'let traps,"

Lcbster is b) far the marine resource most commonly targeted for extraction in thL'

Placellcia area. due in large part tl) it'; market value: and fishing for lobster is a relati\l·l)

knn\\ Ied~e:' nf gnnd lohstenng ""pots". there is a competitiw ekment to Illb,tering that

ma) contribute to a fisher's "nclal ...,tatus among hi, peers and in the \ illage: LlI1ding a

significant catch or lob...,ter during the ...,eason implie, not only the degree of dlon

inve...,t('d hy a fi...,herman. but hi, supenor knl1\\'kdge of the sea. Di\ Ing for cnnch that

hide ,~mnng sea gra'" in flaL sand) area" is the next most commerciall) \aluable ""PL'l'IL",

Increa"ing "carcit). hlm ever. means that fi,her~ have to dive:' in innea"ingl) deep \\ 'lkl.

I\lan) fl';]ler" 'lIgge,t that the effort reqUired to catch "a decent amnllnt" nf l'lll1ch

out\\ei~hs the income it may !!enerate.
L , L
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1'1111111,"1,--1 (' (jUd/l' \k\Lhlc'I-- \llthn'l'ulu~\

La-;L in term" 01 market \alue are tinfi"h. such a" ~rouper and Snap\Kr. These art.'

harve...;C:'c1 primarily during the times at wlll(:h the: "pawn at Gladden Spit. o\er the full

moon:- from [\member to January (primaril: grouper) and from April to June (pnmanl:

:-nappel:,).-l Fish are caught u"ing the local handline method: two or thlee hoob and a Icad

...;illker are attached to nylon fishing line. baited \\ ith "ardines or cOllch, and lowered Illto

the "ea, u',ing an e\tencled finger tomailltain a "feel on the line", ,\ "light tug un the line

indicat'.''' biting fi:,h. and the hook i:- set with a quick tug, foilimed b: the effort of

hauling the fi"h into the boat. \lany fi"her:- wrap rubber inlier tubes around theil halll"-

along the crease" of their fingers to protect them from the weight of the fI"h on the line,

Toward:- Ilate afternoon. fi"her" return to their camp at Buttolmood Ca:e. a landing "IlL'

much cl(l<.,er to (Jladden SPit than Placencia. Here fI"h are cleaned and stored on ice.

Durin t: the two \\'\:'el-,,, that fi"hers arc "out on the reef', the catch \\ill be run into

PlacenCia eWI) fe\\ days by a member of the group. and fre...;h ice and other "upplie-'" \\III

bt:> bmllght back. While significantly !cs" \,tluable than lobstering, harvesting "calc fi"h at

the SP.\(;" i" the onl: a\ailable l'\tractive aeti\ it: ouhid,-' the lob:-.kr ",-'a"on. \\ hich

open" OJl Jun!:' 15 and run" until Februar: 1-1-, Fishing the SP.\C" allen\" fl"hernKn to

catch a "ignifleant amount of fj"h in a ~hort "pace of time. ,\" man) \ i1lager" and fi"hn"

noted. It IS the main means of "Unl\ al for fishermen who are not involvt'd In thL' touri"t

: ()I thl '1\\\:el1 'pa\\ 11l11~ ~1~~re12atiol1 ,ltc, idl'lltllied 111 Ikli/l" <III <Ire c()I1,lderl'l1 "lllultl ,pl'lle'" 'Itl".
\\hl,-h IIU~ hl' d'lJl1II1<1ted h~ 0I1C ,pecic'" 'llch ~I' !\,I"all groupe!'. hut ,ncral "thcI 'pelle" al,,\ 'p.I\\U

thcrc ,It thc '~Il11C tillll' (lk~lllal1 ~ll1d Reqlleud 2l1l12",j .-\1 l.laddcll Spit. rc,earchcI' 'Ightcd lip tl\ cIglllCl'l)
dil'l ercl1t ,pClIC' 1>1 rccl I i,h. i I1cludi Ilg jad." 121'\ luper" allli 'l1~qlpel" ( Ihid: 19 I.
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Fishel's and Toul'ism: Stories, Experience.." Kmmlcdge

The fi"her" whose \'iew" are expressed belm\ hawaII been fi"hing since the~ \\ere

children. the youngest for over two dccades. and hay e becn han estlllg l'ommerciall:

since their kens. Eventually. they became involved in touri"m as guide". but continued tll

fish de..,pite the increased income derived from their tourism activities. The storie'''' the:

tell an:' feature'd here with thc aimuf "Iwrlng the'lr e\.periences and thought;" ,h ll"hl'l"'->

With e~,tablished histories in tourism. The obje'l'ti\ e i" not to suggc"t that thiS is '\\ hat

fisher" think' ge'nerall~ in Placencia. Rathe'L it is more to give a sense of depth tIl the

pcopk \\ ho are commonly referred to III the literature and. indeed. in this di""ertatlllil. in

the \ e I"y ge ne ral and ab"tract terms of 'fi shers ' .. resource user,,'. or 'local "take hoi de 1''' '.

the pel)ple conscnation interventions t~picall) aim to direct into purel~ nlln-c'\.tral'ti\c

livelihoods. The ideas the~ share help to :-.hed sOlile light on the "ignificance ot fishing In

PlacenCla as more than an economic pursuit. but as a lifeway that persist:-, In thc fal'e oj

grc)\\ ing tourism opportul1lties.

\ 'i!!u (;(I.)/,.n

1\,,)\\ retired from prodUCing for the Cooperative full-time. \'illa G()Llfrt'~ h,h been

fishing for "f11rt: or forty-five ~ear". "Ince I \\-as a kid". \lost da:" he can bt.' found

chatting with friends and famil) outside the Cooperatiw or in the tour gUide "hop run 11:

one nf his sons. \\ hic hi" ne\ t door. \' III a moved to Placencia. hi s fa mil) '" home. \\ he 11

he \\ as twent: -one. His father \vas the Ilghthou:-.e keeper and he ll"ed to go out ill \i"lt

him (\('ry year for holidays. It was during those times that he karned to fi"h: ,,[
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practiced ... ho\\ to dive and how to fi'h. I\ly father fl~hed and he taught me while' he \q"

the lighthmlse h.eeper". It i" a way of life that he has passed on to hi" m\ n children:

All uf m) h.id~ fish. SI\ boys, all of them are into the tourist bu"ine"". But the) all
fish. E\er) body goes to fish when the tourists are not here. The) do guidin~. alld
f1) fishll1g. The) learned hO\\ right out on the cay e here. I used to teach them. I
had a sailboat. And I used to take them out and teach them.

In earlier time". Yilla occasional I) tuoh. tourist-; out to fi"h to supplement hi" IncunlC.

As most other fishers in Placencia, \ ilia ha..., his own boat. but sometime'> goes out In

his friends' boah. Llh.e other". too. he mostly fishes for lobster allli conch in and around

the caye..., and on the banks inside the barrier reef. For grouper and snapper, he guc" to

Gladd~n Spit. uutslde the red. He stay" for sewral days. spending the nig:hts camping: (111

Buttoll\\ ood Cay e with other fishers:

When I go to fj"h. there ar.: three of u'>. \1) friend and Sonny and me. ,l\1d
'>ometimes his brother. sumdlmes we g:o out. Th.:n \\ie tah.e ice \\ ith LI\ in a
bi;:!. bu\.. and then "pend about three or fuur day" fishing. Then \\ e come in
and sell it to the Co-op. and then \\l' go back out again. We have been fi"hin!2
to~ether for a long time. i\lo"t guys fish WIth friends: they don't lih.e to gu b)
tlk'mse Ive".

I inquired further a" to hm\ he and his friend" remember the be"t fi"hlng locatiun,,:

\\e Lhuall) h.nmv. \\ e h.nm\ the "pot \\ here the fi"h the) COI11C up. Then \\ e g\l
there and fish.

(Lauglh) Just. e\er) bud) h.nm\ s.

Yeah ..c-\nd they mark the spot b) the cayes and so. And the mount,lllh and "u. \\ e
Il.lvt' our sputs. BlIt everybody goes there. It's not a "enet. ror lob"ter and conch
ifs different. E\erybocly haw their own sput and they ck)n't tell anybod) .. 1'\ e
g\)t my rocb that I go to. I put my roch.s there and the lobster go there. Tlwre are
many spoh to get lobster and conch.
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Ht' poiiilh uut that much of thi~ he learned from his father. He further e\plains that fl"h"r"

k. now that the fi ~h in the SP/\G" at Gladden Spi t lay thei r eggs on the full moon, "so)' ou

u"ually go either t\\ 0 day" before the full of the moon or two days atkr the full of the

I1won, then they begin to bite". He ...a)s that fi"h alway s spawn at "the pOint of the reef'

becaus,c' "the temperature is good ... Iandl \\ here the current is mm ing, that's whi?rl' thl')

choosi?". Once uut at thi? SPAGs, anothtT method i" u'ied to find out if the fish are \\ i1lin0.

to take tlit' bait: "\\'e use glasses to spy them". rishers usc di\ing mas"",, and look

merboard, and If they see that the fish are up otf the bottom, gOll1g in circles, they \\ ill

not bit,,: "but \\ hell they go lltm n to the bottom ane! change their colour", then y (HI k.no\\

they're going to bite". for fish inside the reeL fishers work with the tilk. \\ hen the tllk I,

high they \\ ill bite, bllt not \\hen the tide is low.

\"illa then emph'biLes how important it is to k.now "ho\\ to treat the sea" as \\ell

,h hmv to han est it. He offt'rs the t.'\ample of en"uring that empty conch shells are not

discarded in the shallow \vati?rs of the bank.:-., for it will di"courage liVing conch fl"\H11 thl'

area. He then adds, "lobster the same thing, you can't l'lean them in the "e,t. But you can

clean fish in the water."

\VhIle talk.lI1g to \ ilia, he often come" back. to hiS concerns about tIll' ,tate ()f the

fish stock in thi? waters he has fished for 'iO long: "In the time that I h,ne been f"hlllg,

fish are 0.t'ttin~ scarcL'l' and "carcer. [\en thin0.. Conch and lobster too. I think. that It'"
L <- .. '--

o,eltlslJing. And we have a closed -:;ea'ion, but people, from Honduras, come u\er and

still fi,,:l it. The) 're getting scarcer and scarcer", In concluding he sa), that he 'iUpporh

the practice uf conservatioll, and thin"",, that LBCNP has been good for regeneratllJ!2 thl'
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fi"h "tock in that area: "Right now they're doing a guml job, because there'" a lot of fi"h

nuw around ILaughing Birdl caye. A lot of fish. You see them when people gIl there with

the toun"t<;. If" useful'". Villa says he under"tands that !\IPAs are. In large parI. there to

protect the fish, lobster and conch around the cayes, and he has no problem \\ ith tourists

u;,ing Laughing Bird Caye. He thinb this i" a good thing for local employ menl. The

problem he see" with 1\ IPA" i" that "well, ) ou em't fish the area, you knm\ '? ') (HI han' t(l

go hunt the n('\t area, which is hard'". Laughing Bird \\ as a popular place to fi"h and

camp, alld nol,I, thn hal, e to go to fish at other cayes further out from th(' \ illagl'.

Egbt~rl. or "Plm '". Cabral has been fishing for ()\er twenty-five yeals. He Iearnt'd I](\w

to fish from hi" father \\ hen he was nine years nld, and began fishing as his \\ urk \\ hen

he was elewn. At first he \vorked on a sailboat. and at se\enteen he bought his first

motorized boat with hIS own money. Pm\ entered the tourism business about fifteen year"

ago a" a captain on a boat that operated between Belize and (;uatl'mala. Nol,I, a lk'ep-sl'a

fishing guid('. he lists the benefit'-. of tourism being the amount of money hl' earn" and thl'

ea"e \\ ith II, hleh he earn" it: "\ ou wurk half as much fur the same mone\··. He "a\" there. . .

is less pressure as a tour guide and it protects the en\lronmen!. through practiCing call'h

and release fishing.

Since he has stopped fi"hing as hiS main form of income. Pow clln:--Iders hlm"elf a

full-time tuur gUide. Slill, in the off-sea"on he \\ill dive for lobster because he enjoy" it

and it is a good way to supplement his income. lie work" with a friend. "ettlng "hade"

and then di\lng to get th(' lobster hiding under them. He says that each fi"h('rnwn Iw" (Inc
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or more rock:-., "'a "pedal rock or spot" that they go to for lob:-.renng. Some of the

location:-. he u,,('~ were "laid down" by hi" father, but most of thel1l he found and marked

him"elf.

In recent) ear", Pm\ has noticed change:-. in the ri"h stock. lalgel) \\ Ith lob"tl'r and

con,.'h, nutlng that there are "less in all of them. '{ ou used to just pIck thel1l up. '\(1\\ \ OU

haw to work like a son-of-a-bitch to get something out th('re~" I Ie beliew:-. that tlw,

l hange is due to more people han esting these :-.toc ks as \\ e II as damage to the ree r. \\ hi ch

II1calh less 'l\ailable habitat. He, like other fishers, sa) s that putting l'l)J]ch shell:-- back 111

the \\ ater di:-.courage:-. other conch from coming to that area, a practice undl'l'taken largl'l)

b) l1on-ltK'al fi..,hers. He says that conch i" tl\ erfl..,hed. and not suffIcientl) protl'Ckd:

"Dliring the closed :-.eason, conch IS still harve..;ted by Honduran and (iuatell1alan ri..,hl'h

\\ ho l'ome during the day and at night".

Pow has no problem \\ith the i\lP,\s that hah' been declared in the area. I-k belll'\l''''

that Laughing Bird Caye \\as declared a protected area because there wa" a de"'II": to

dewlnp it tu attract tourism. He ..;ays that Laughing Bird usnl tu be- a good rl"hlll~~

grount:. but he tlllnks that It is good for the community no\\. too. lie i.." hO\\ ever. agailht

"takin.2- an) more of th(' reef':

Halt of the red I'" alread) proteded. and bec,llN' It'" not Lllr ... Protecting
Gladden ISpltl i.., right dm\ n 111) alley. It's dOIng a good thll1g for me ,(\ a tour
guide. IOU clo"e it to fishing and there'd be almo\! nothing left for the pour cl:I"''''
of fi~hermen. Local fishermen arc again:-.t closing Gladden becau..;e it'" till' heart
and soul of fishing down here.
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/:JI(l1l Lilcr

L=:Itlln "Cage)" Eilcy started fishing \\ hen he wa" a )uung boy. Hi" unck lhed to uh'

him out fislting regubriy. and after school and on wed.end\ he and his "cllOol t rlend"

WPllld fish in Ilttk dugout dories around the island near shore. catchIng lob"kr. "I he:

\\('Iuld then sell it for ~chuoll11oney.Cage) began commercial fi..,hing when he \\:\"

"i \teen (he' i" now forty-three). He \\ a" a member of a crew on a "ai Iboat ()\V Iwd b:

another fisher. the captain. Since there wa\ no tourism in the \' illage at that time. dunng

tIle lobster season the crew would stay on shore fur unly tw 0 or thrl.:'e day". then !lu uut

again.

~oW Cagey has his own boat. and he currentl) u\es it mostl: fur tour gUiding. \\ hl('h

'Ilt' "tarted doing about twenty years ago. giving river. "nurkeling. and deep ,ea Ihhll1g

tour". Hi" main tour i" the river tour ill \lonke,\ Ri\er. but hi" f;1\ounte tour il1\ol\e"

fi~hing:

I take touri:-t, trllliing and bottom fishing out on the reeL near the drup ull. ( ha\ e
regulars who return to gu fishIng with me ... I like it cause there"" a lot or
n,cltement in it. )OU know. Especiall) if It goe" out and yuu know )(HI'\t' houke'd
up on a big fish. If, a lot uf e\citemt'nt. Ifs mce. you kmm '.' Tlw1'" \\ hat I li"-e.

He continue" to 1'1"h for lubster and snapper \\ hen the tourl"m "eason i" ,,10\\. \\'hlll:

he u"l.:'d to fish \vith a partner. now he prefer" to fi"h on his 0\\ 11. Tu catch lob"tl:'I. he' U\e'"

"hade, madt' from cUITugated tin that he puts III area" with gra""y bllttum" 111 abulit rort:

ket of \\ ater. He e\plains. " I dun't want to put it in "hallo\\ er water bel'all"e' thell uthel

guy" might steal your catch under ,\ our shade". l"lllg onI) a ma",," and rin" he rulltint'l,\

di\cs to "i\ty feet to get hi" catch. He "a,\s that ill the day" he wurk.ed the ";i1lhuah the;

lhed to catch lobster ill fllllr or five feet uf water. "but the pruduct are' gettlllg "carel'
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IW\\!'" He de:-cnbe<., hem thi~ ha:-, created greater competition fur lobster. telling IHlw he

lws had to confront other fishers because It \\ a" clear that they \Vere diving hi.., "hadc:-.

"sinu:' there is no coral in the area", Y uu start off \\ ith a :-,trong \\ arning. and 11.'11 11IIn that

the ne,t time It will be ver) serious sO it':-, best to :-,ta) uut of m) area",

Cagl'y laments that fishing is getting more ditficult "because no" ) ou ha\ e all tht'''l'

flsht'rmen cume from up north. from Belize City, Caye Caulk.er. San Pedro. Sarknega

the) come and clean out thc reef." There are so many more fishennen now than lk'forc",

He notcs that "gU):-' from Honduras and Guatcmala" abo come over tu fi..,h rUI "whak\l'r

the) find" then they take it back to their 0\\ n countrie..,. '-,0 both the local ti..,hl'r.., and tlw

that's the time \vhen you should patrol. when the season is oft so that the) cuuld prolect

~t1lthe Illb"ter from going out uf the countr)'"

Ton) Eiley ha~ been invol\ cd In tourism "off and on ..,Ince 1962", He "',lId he ,~ot int()

It :lftel Hurncane Hattie hit Belize in 1961. "" hen there wasn't much t() do" in the

Pl<lcellcia area, At that time. a friend in the \ illage introduced him tu a l11an \\ Iw blought

hou"eboats fmm Cuba and bought property in the Placencia arl'a, I Ie sa)" hi" "tor) I" lwt

ulK'omnwn: "a lot of the older gU)" In the' \illage ha\e bet'n \\ork.lI1g In tourl..,m "lnCe' the

late SO" and early 60s", He himself does mostly ft..,hing and slwrkeling trip". \\hen 'hh.ed

\\ hat he enJoys about being a tour guide. he sa) s, "I know that there I~ mul'll to be made

flom tourism", Ik l'ommen1s that the \\ork. IS ea:-,ier than fishing full-time, He lakr ade\-":

"\ \\ ork for thc l11ont'\ ri!!ht now. to be hone"t \\ ith \ou:' thou!!h he IllSl..,h that ht' al,,()
~ '--- ,,'-
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enloy~ meeting and befrIending the different people who go on hi~ trip'" Tony noticed a

decli l1e in the fish stock in the late IL)XOs and early 1990~. He attributes thl" largely tl)

Guatemalalh and Honduran" "poaching lobster and conch'". As a re"ult. he "a:". intere~t

in tourism has e\paneled in the village: "Ifs hard to make a living from fishing right nm\.

Tuurism i~ part of peopk diver~ifying and the money is much ea"ier.'"

Despite his ~ucce"s in touri~m. Tony still engages in commercial fi"hing. \\ hat fi"h

he catches he mostl: sell" on his 0\\ n. while the lobster and cl)nch he "ell'> to the l'OOP·

Fur the mo"t part he u"es traps to catch lob"ter. He currently ha~ a few trap" and "ay" he

intends to get more for the upcoming season. because the touri"m sea"on I" almost O\l'r.

\-Ie say s he only dives fur lob'iter at the beginning of the season when the: are abundant

and In mure "hallow water. "like thirty feet or so'". He shares his scale fish catch \\ Ith

IIw"tl y family. a tradition that started with h,,, father. anel noted that he shared IllS catch

\\ith the \\hole \illagl' after Hurricane Iris devastated PlacenCia in late ~()()l. He prL'fcr...

to go lobster fishing alone "becilu"e I don't want people to know m: "pnt...... the places

\\ here the "goml roc"-s'" are located. A~ he c\plains it. all the fishers ha\ I.' what they call

1heir "secret "pot"" for diving. With trap". however. each per"l)n ha" a clear area \\ he 1'1.:'

lhe: have ~et their traps. "0 there i" little need. ur capacity. fur "ecree').

Tony believe" that declaring Laughing Bird Ca:e a protected area \\a" a good thing'

N\)\\ that part fur conscrvation. that is ok becau~e Laughing BIrd Cilye h really
bea utiful. For touri sm. It is ideal ... The lite i" goi ng to come bac"- to the area. and
the conch and fish arc going to move out of that area. Ancl there'" lob for people
to "ee.

Befure the par"- came along. It \\as mostly used for conch fishing. He describe" hm\ it

u",~d t\) be a popUlarly ti"hed conch bed. that it \\ as not fished much for "calc fl"h \11'
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lobster "because there are too many large rocks around for that". He suggests that "there

weren't really any objections" to closing the Laughing Bird area from village fishers

because more lucrative lobster were not easily harvested there. He adds, however, that he

feels closing more fishing grounds in other MPAs would be putting too much pressure on

fishers:

People have kids to send to school, they have to mind their children. And
fishermen aren't farmers, they're fishermen. And they'll die a fisherman. You
know the tourist season helps a little bit by not being out there everyday catching
fish or whatever. But what happens when the tourist season closes? You gotta find
a way to make a living! I mean, we live along the coast, we don't live back in the
wilderness there where they do farming. We live along the coast, and you're not
gonna get anybody to go back there to do farming. That's not gonna work.

Lifeways of the Sea: The Culture of Fishing in Placencia

What became clear in my conversations with these fishers and others was that their

knowledge of the sea is profound and, as is made clear in their thoughts presented above,

their understanding of the term 'fisherman' goes beyond that of an economic activity. As

many of them noted, fishing is hard work, harder than giving tours. In fact, for many

fishers in Placencia, tourism is the preferred economic activity. From an economic

perspective, fishing could be described as a way of assuring a level of income security in

times when tourism is less profitable. Yet, even when fishers describe themselves as

being retired, their fishing activities do not stop. Together with the insights shared by

other fishers, the importance of fishing as a significant cultural component in addition to

its economic role began to emerge.

Being one of the oldest fishing villages in Belize, the practice and knowledge of

harvesting the resources of the sea is omnipresent in daily life in Placencia. The
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Cooperative i" not onl) a I-.ey economic in~titutiol1: it i~ also one of the mall1 "oclal hub"

in tlk village. Older men who no longer fi"h regularly gather oUhidc thc "Co-op" l'\ ('I')

murning to ~oclalize and ob~er\e the going~-on in the main docl-. area. Pt'opk routlncl)

g<lthn around the main dol'l-. while a fi~her i" cleaning. and oftt'n distrIbuting. hi" catck

One of the mo~t anticipatt'd en'nts in the village i" the annual Lob"ter re"t ti"hing

C\lIllpt'tition. \\ here I-.Illmkdge and sl-.ills are applied in pursuing the reward of catching

the large"t fi"IL among ~eventl other categorIe" of prize~. In thi" "elht'. PlacenCia i"

representative of Palacio'~ statement concerning the significance offi"hing III the Suuth'

The culture of artisanal fi"hing pre\aib throughout Southern Belize. To thl'
fi"her". the handline. cast net. the outboard motor \vith its qlllrb. tht' Ileelhe tht')
ha\e to pay to the government. tilt' beha\ iour of fi~h at the drop". dt'allng \\ Ith
thcir cu"tomers. and contending with tht' ne\\ focus on marine protected area" .
,Ill of the~e are a matter of cia) to day life (2()() 1:25).

.\~ tht' dominant activit) of dail) life over generation,. fishing Informs and influc!1l'l'" the

sOCial fabric of the \ illage. and as such represent:-, a significant cultural frame\\ urI-. fur

Ik'ople and events. This i" the contn.t within \vhich consenation proJech operale'o

The "tOrIes told above reflect thc fact that men are the principle comllll'rcial and

sllbsi,tence fisher, In Placencia. In practice. howevcr. fIShing i~ an acti\ it) done h) all

llIelllber.;, of the cOlllmunit). including: \\ omen and children. About ten \\ omen In tile

\il];lge fl~h off the pOlllt regularl). Indeed. the) "low to fish ... according to TOil) bin.

Ro"enda Leslie. along \\ ith her hu'band. Lenl1ll\ and his four brother~. ti"he~

commercially full-time. While she is nO\\ the only \\oman who fishe, full-timC'. "he tell-.,

uf half a dozen or mort' women \\ ho did so in the past. One of the"e \\ omt'IL Ct'lia. \\ 110
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is now in her seventies, notes that it was "not so unusual" for women to fish, and they

were respected and valued as "good fishers" in the village.

Similar to the patterns of their fathers, mothers, and grandparents, village children,

albeit mostly boys, continue to learn to fish at a young age. Children will typically

accompany fishers on short trips out to the cayes to fish. As Villa Godfrey noted earlier,

this is how his sons learned to fish, and his sons are now seen taking their own sons out

on their boats when they are not guiding clients. Children can often be seen fishing off

docks with both their parents or unaccompanied, the latter being more common as they

grow older. Sighting an old dory in the lagoon filled with boys diving into the water or

using handlines is not unusual.

Placencia is a village whose predominantly Creole inhabitants originate from a few

families. The extensive intermarriage of these families has produced complex kinship ties

within the community. Fishing serves to maintain these kinship relations through various

means. Part of a fishers' catch is routinely distributed to nuclear and extended family

members, and often to close friends. As Villa Godfrey explains, "sometimes you give

your friend a bara, or so, you know, a barracuda. You might also give them grouper or

snapper. You mostly give it to your family, like my daughter, or so". Similarly, the

transference of knowledge of the sea from parents and grandparents to children,

something that is done via both men and women, is an important activity between family

members. Laurence Leslie described how he learned about several of his secret lobstering

spots from his father, and he would only share these with his son, as a way of "passing

down the information for the means to a livelihood". The seasonal camping on
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Buttonwood Caye during the spawning aggregation harvesting is a predictable and highly

anticipated annual gathering of fishers, some of whose families accompany them for

these weeks. Indeed, the extensive family network of the Leslie family, the six brothers

of which are known as among the best fishers in the area, occupy a large portion of the

caye in the spring when snappers spawn. It is not only the full-time fishers who harvest

the SPAGs and camp on Buttonwood; fishers who work as tour guidles also set out to

Gladden, usually for a shorter period of time, staying only a night or two, then returning

with their catch to the village.

Fishing also serves to strengthen and maintain other social relations. As told in the

stories above, men often go handline fishing, and occasionally fishing for lobster and

conch, with a particular partner or two. These partners are often long-standing friends or

family members. The women who regularly fish from the beach typically are in a group

of three or more and include both friends and family spanning three generations. Going

"out to the cayes" to handline fish with friends is a popular recreational activity that

brings together nuclear and extended families, long-standing and more recent friends,

visitors and villagers.

As people often told me, fishing is as much a social activity as it is a way of making

money or getting food. It also plays a part in defining one's social identity in the village.

In many ways, fishing determines a man's status in the community and his relation to

others: who is a "good" fisher, who is a "traditional" fisher, who i~, a "good producer" are

all descriptors that are used to define part of the space a person occupies within the social

fabric of the village. As one fisher stated, "I know my place in the food chain". As a full-
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time tour guide, he says he is now viewed by those who continue to fish commercially as

"having made my money", as having no need to fish. In order to credibly attend a

meeting of village fishers, he would need an invitation: "So, I'm out of the loop in many

ways". In this sense, there is an internal hierarchy of status, rights, and influence among

area fishers that is related not only to ability but also to effort, production, and necessity.

Those who fish when tourism is slow may be "good" fishers, and they are considered

"real" fishers, but they are ranked lower in terms of the legitimacy of their claims

concerning fishing. Interestingly, fishers from Northern Belize who also fish in the waters

around Placencia, are described as "farmers in boats". "They are not men of the sea,"

according to Lennox Leslie. As such, they are without the requisite knowledge,

experience and, in turn, right to harvest in the area.

Fishers in Placencia clearly hold a sense of ownership, or stewardship, over the local

marine environment. Because it is the source of their livelihoods, the means by which

they feed their families, send their kids to school, pay for medicine. the sea and its

resources are critical elements of survival. There is a sense of who should and should not

be allowed to fish in what they commonly refer to as "our area". Given this perspective,

local fishers view fishers from "the North" with resentment. They resent the presence of

northern fishers in what they call "our area" to fish because they have fished out their

own grounds, and they are upset that "Northerners" do not understand how to care for the

sea, so they engage in damaging fishing practices. Furthermore, local fishers are angered

by the fact that this, together with the sophisticated equipment they use and their growing

numbers, are endangering the livelihoods of local fishermen.
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While they begrudge other Belizean fishers they are contemptuous of those from

Honduras and Guatemala whom they see using illegal gear and fishing at night, activities

that they view as "stealing" from local fishers. Laurence Leslie argues that there is a need

to protect "our fishing areas to keep out the foreigners," which includes Belizeans from

the North, "or they will come in before the season opens to get the conch before you

can". He describes how these "foreign" fishers work one area several days in a row,

which locals "would never do".

We let an area rest before we go back to it again. We rotate diving areas for
lobster. Both the Sartenega guys and the Hondurans work in the same areas for
days on end, clearing out an area before they move on. It's something that they've
done from the beginning and has never been good for the fishery ... They are
farmers that come out on the sea and they break the coral and sllch. And this has a
lot to do with the life of the lobster. They throw conch shells back into the sea on
the banks and this is not a good thing. In my experience I've seen areas where
shells were thrown in ten years back and still no conch have returned to the area.
It's ok to throw them into the deep areas of the sea, but not on the banks.

He says that this shows that these "foreign" fishers do not know about the sea, that they

do not come from a fishing background, where their "forefathers were fishermen". Villa

Godfrey agrees: "The people from up north throw the conch shells back on the banks.

Some of them are farmers and they don't know about the sea, they don't know. But we're

raised up on the sea, so we know". Tony Eiley sums this perspective up in his assertion

that "you cannot take a fisherman and put him to do farming. You cannot take a farmer

out to do fishing." Other fishers in the village shared these sentiments and hold a

similarly critical posture towards non-local fishers, suggesting that village fishers share a

conceptual hierarchy of rights to access and harvest the waters in the Placencia region.
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Conclusion

The purpose of this chapter is to demonstrate that, in Placencia, fishing is not just an

economic income activity that people do; rather, they are fishers. Even the men who are

full-time tour guides describe themselves first as "fishermen". Fishing is not merely work

that is done as a job; it is work that is a livelihood, part of a lifestyle people in the village

continue to actively choose, one that incorporates and sustains and mobilizes a rich body

of knowledge and networks of reciprocal familial and non-familial relationships. In short,

it is a way ofbeing, a way of living in the world.

The Placencian fishers I spoke to are aware of the benefits they accrue from their

marine activities, and are supportive, demanding even, of improved management of

marine resources. They say that this should not come, however, without reference to their

own needs, uses, interests, and knowledge in relation to coastal areas. Being

acknowledged and involved in the management of the areas on which they depend for

their livelihoods is a central concern. A key addition, and the point that this chapter seeks

to highlight, is that understanding and respecting the connection of fishing to individual

and collective cultural identity is critical when addressing resource issues that involve

shifts in people's harvesting activities.

As will be seen more clearly in the following chapters, the experience of these fishers

and others illustrates that many conservation organizations have yet to recognize this

reality. The programmatic initiatives that transnational CNGOs formulate within their

organizations and the interventions they identify as solutions to resource threats in the
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MPAs reflect this failure. As such, they have met with resistance, and are unlikely to

meet the conservation expectations of the fishers or the objectives for the MPAs.
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CHAPTER SIX

Conservation Thinking:
The Conceptual Framework of Planned Ecological Interventions

World Wildlife Fund Saving the Last Great Wild Places: Conservation begins
with saving real places - the forests and deserts, rivers and wetlands, mangroves
and coral reefs that make up the web of life. But the quickening destruction of
habitats and the limited resources available for their protection require
establishing clear priorities among places the world must work to save. To guide
this undertaking, WWF scientists developed a roadmap known as the Global 200,
a scientific ranking ofmore than 200 critical terrestrial, freshwater, and marine
habitats - areas that we must protect if we are to preserve the web of life.
(http://www.worldwildlife.org/w ildplaces/i ndex.cfm)

We [at The Nature Conservancy] have developed a strategic, science-based
planning process, called Conservation by Design, which helps us identify the
highest-priority places - landscapes and seascapes that, if conserved, promise to
ensure biodiversity over the long term. In other words, Conservation by Design
allows us to achieve meaningful, lasting conservation results. Worldwide, there
will be thousands of these precious places. Taken together, theyform something
extraordinary: a vision ofconservation success and a roadmapfor getting there
the Conservation Blueprint. Simply put, by protecting and managing these Last
Great Places over the long term, we can secure the future of the natural world.
(http://nature.org/aboutus/how wework)

Conservation International believes that the Earth's natural heritage must be
maintained iffuture generations are to thrive spiritually, culturally and
economically ... CI applies innovations in science, economics, policy and
community participation to protect the Earth's richest regions ofplant and animal
diversity in the hotspots, major tropical wilderness areas and key marine
ecosystems. (http://www.conservation.org/xp/CIWEB/about)

Introduction

The involvement of U.S.-based transnational CNGOs among the key actors in the co-

management of MPAs in Belize prompts important questions about the agendas,

understandings, and responsibilities that these organizations bring to the process of
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managing natural resources in mostly foreign countries. What ideas about natural

resources inform such projects of interventionist conservation? What is the conceptual

'thinking' behind the initiatives that are designed and the objectives that they aspire to

fulfill? What are the assumptions upon which this framework rests? What are the

implications of introducing these concepts and agendas into diverse local settings? Such

questions are pressing because CNGOs are often the initiators of protected areas

declarations throughout the developing world, and receive a significant portion of the

fi nancial support for these projects from development agencies.! The obvious and

growing link between conservation and development activities mirrors the similar ways

in which organizations formulate and justify their projects: both are in the business of

benign intervention.

Addressing questions concerning the process by which CNGOs imagine and

implement their programs drew my attention to the ways in which conservation

'problems' were defined, and how that, in turn, informed the 'solutions' that were

identified. This process of conservation's discursive construction echoes Ferguson's

perspective on development as an unquestioned "central organizing concept" (1990:xiii).

Development interventions proceeded for decades as a seemingly natural activity without

concern for the assumptions at its normative core. Development was conceptually taken

for granted, one of modernity's grand narratives, as Lyotard (1986) termed the similarly

I For instance, when it began in 1990, fully half of The Nature Conservancy's Parks in Peril program was
funded by the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID). Development: agencies have also
themselves promoted the creation of protected areas as part of regional development projects. For instance,
in 1983, USAID funded the establishment of Yanachaga-Chemillen National Park in Peru (Brandon, et al
1998).
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accepted conceptions of science. Very much as Lyotard engaged science, the critiques of

development that followed Ferguson's analysis in the 1990s revealed how development

served to justify its own existence, purpose, and activities through the epistemological

production and reproduction of its object, an 'underdeveloped world' (Esteva 1992;

Sachs 1992; Escobar 1995; Fagan 1999).

The purpose of this chapter is to call the accepted dominant conceptual framework of

conservation to a similar challenge, using similar methodology: discourse analysis. Much

like established anthropological critiques of development, this analysis is less concerned

with defining what conservation is, and more interested with revealing what it does: what

assumptions underlie the concept, how the concept interacts with institutional planning

and action, and what results from the exchange in communities.

Certainly, the idea of conservation has been critically engaged in the literature.

Critiques have taken up the concept's historical roots in empirical, and later state,

expansion (Griffiths and Robin 1997; Spence 1999), its Westernized construction of

nature (Cronon I996a; Whiston Sprin 1996), and its coupling of science and morality

(Hays 1969; Worster 1994). What is less clear is the mechanism by which conservation

discourse functions to justify and legitimate the international interventions of powelful

CNGOs. Areas in the developing world are increasingly the target of CNGOs' global

campaigns and, as Ferguson noted of development, conservation projects have worrisome

outcomes, particularly in relation to the status of local resource users within the

problematic.
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My analysis here considers the qualities of conservation discourse as an accepted

globalized conceptual framework with which local peoples, such as fishers in Placencia,

must deal when conservation measures, like MPAs, are introduced into their lives. The

question of how fishers receive and engage this framework when conservation initiatives

such as MPA zoning and use regulations are implemented is taken up in the next chapter.

The Power of Language: Intervention and the Process of Discursive Construction

Using discourse analysis to mount the challenge to conservation takes its inspiration

from two sources. Methodologically, this approach deploys Foucault's (1971,1973,

1979, 1991) systematic consideration of how language operates to a::;sert power by acting

as the means to the construction and reconstruction of knowledge and social experience.

While rhetoric may obfuscate issues, as Foucault revealed, discourse has tangible effects

in reality, for it is a structured practice.

Secondly, the analysis emerged out of deconstructionist critiques of development that

pay homage to Foucault's project in focusing on the central role language plays in

entrenching and perpetuating the hegemonic productions that emerge from the

epistemological constructions of bureaucrats, consultants, and other actors informing and

formulating development's social interventions. Two seminal works. directed this critical

lens at the constructions and outcomes of the idea and practice of development:

Ferguson's The Anti-Politics Machine: 'Development,' Depoliticization, and

Bureaucratic Power in Lesotho (1990), and Escobar's Encountering Development: The

Making and Unmaking ofthe Third World (1995). Both works link discursive creations to

non-discursive effects, and in exposing the discourse-practice connection, they reveal the
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determinative linkage between institutions' epistemological production and social

realities in communities.

Ferguson applies his deconstruction of development to an aid project in Lesotho. He

begins by suggesting that development acts as a dominant concept, a "central,

unquestioned value" that establishes an "interpretive grid" through which development

discourse is organized (l990:xiii). His aim is to understand and illustrate what

development does, in terms of the real social effects of the ideas generated by

development agencies and' experts'.

In doing so, Ferguson argues that development institutions such as the World Bank

and the Canadian International Development Agency generate discourse, and that this

discourse objectifies a 'less developed other' through building a particular structure of

knowledge around them, which then informs, organizes and justifies subsequent

interventions (reference!). In the case of Lesotho, discursively constructed as a Less

Developed Country with problems the transnational agencies were well equipped to

solve, the failure of the Thaba-Tseka Development Project to meet planned objectives did

not stop it from being renewed, nor did it mean the absence of achievement. Rather, the

project's unintended consequences are of greatest interest: discourses informed the

project's design; the project justified agency intervention; its failure meant there was still

a need for a revised project; and it simultaneously expanded and entrenched bureaucratic

state power while depoliticizing the economic, political, and social contexts within which

the complex causes of' underdevelopment' are manifest. Development is reduced to

process that addresses a series of technical problems. As "the anti-politics machine",
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development discourse denies the politics of intervention, of the state, and of poverty, as

well as the politics of bureaucratic expansion (ibid:254). Ultimately, Ferguson argues,

these "instrument effects" represent "a particular kind of exercise of power" by both

opening up areas to bureaucratic control and through the indirect discursive control of

defining the problem and its solution (ibid:274).

Based on research in Columbia, Escobar's critique of development in many ways

echoes Ferguson's analysis. For Escobar, underdevelopment is a category created by

developers that informed the structuring of problems and identities for which

development is the solution, a solution that serves Western interests., facilitates the

exercise of power, and perpetuates Western domination. Development discourse, he

argues, has been "the central and most ubiquitous operator of the politics of

representation and identity in much of Asia, Africa, and Latin America" for over five

decades (1995:214). In controlling the definition of particular peoples' problems to suit

and justify Western intervention, development discourse operates a~: politically informed

epistemological production that effectively creates and controls the people of a

constructed Third World. Escobar's critical gaze is differently focu~:ed from Ferguson's,

however. He speaks of the discursive construction of an entire geographic region and its

effects on both the practices of institutions and on the people who encounter them,

suggesting that institutions' representations attempt to control peoples' identities as well

as the material conditions in which they live. Escobar emphasizes the agency of

recipients who, rather than passively incorporating received constructions, actively resist

the dichotomization of their identity as "traditional" to the West's "modern", so that
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development is also a forum of "cultural contestation" (1995: 15). Development,

therefore, is a cultural project as well as a political process.

These analyses proved critical to providing a more sophisticated perspective on

development processes and outcomes, moving beyond the issue of ideology and away

from denouncing the specific structures and failures of development projects. Indeed,

Ferguson explicitly resists labeling development as being either 'true' or 'false' and, by

association then, 'good' or 'bad' (1990:xv)? Introducing an anthropological perspective

to discourse analysis revealed how development discourse is structured by particular

socio-cultural and institutional contexts. Both works shifted the anthropological critique

of development toward an uncovering and understanding of the issues of external control,

postcolonial imperialism, and unequal power relations that formed the basis of the

development encounter. By incorporating existing social theory into ethnographic

analysis of development contexts and connecting prevailing development discourse to

institutional practice, Ferguson and Escobar moved the debate concerning development

towards a consideration of the ways in which epistemological construction of the

Un(der)developed Other structures the social reality of these encounters.

Taken together, these arguments provide an intriguing perspective on the power of

discourse as manifest in the process of planned intervention. To summarize: The process

of discursive construction is an exercise in power on several levels. It is an interpretive

procedure that controls the identification and definition of first, the problem and second,

2 Ideology had been the locus of much of the critique of development since the 1970s, and was particularly
favoured by Latin American dependency theorists (see Peet and Watts 1993; Gardner and Lewis 1996 for

discussions).
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its solution. It is powerful in that it controls the way a situation is understood; it is the

manufacture of an epistemological monopoly of a particular aspect of social reality. This

begets a specifically objectified target for intervention that justifies a specific type of

intervention that requires a specifically qualified intervener. In delivering the solution,

the effects of this conceptual production take shape in ways obscured by the framework

and unpredicted by some of its agents. The question of whether these outcomes are good

or bad is less relevant than whether they are useful or not. This depends on one's position

in the process as either intervener, government, or recipient, as well as on both the stated

purpose of the project and the implicit objective of the intervention. The matter of

success is secondary to the continued attempt to assure the achievement of the objective,

which is discursively controlled by the interveners themselves. The image that emerges

is that of an efficient discursive feedback loop which assures the perpetual need for new

forms of intervention. In the following analysis of the discourse and practices of

transnational conservation interventions, I focus on applying Ferguson's analysis in

which he highlights the connections between development's discursive construction and

the design and implementation of institutional programs by development agencies.

Intervention at Work: The Conservation Industry

As is the case with development, conservation's interventions are formulated and

forwarded by an institutional industry; thousands of small local, national, and regional

NGOs, several sizeable transnational NGOs, various bilateral and multilateral donors,

and myriad consultants, are all busily planning, funding, implementing, and evaluating

conservation efforts around the world (Princen and Finger 1994; Conca 1996; Wapner
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1996; Young 1997; Lifti n 1998; Bryner 2004). A broad range of research ill ustrates how

NGOs, as members of a new global civil society, have come to wield a significant degree

of leverage as local, national, regional, and global level actors, and uansnational CNGOs

are among the most influential (Falk 1995; Weiss and Gordenker 1996; Fisher 1997;

Meidinger 2000; Lipschutz and Fogel 2002; Hall and Biersteker 2002; Held and McGrew

2002; Chapin 2004). The expanding role of NGOs in general complements the growing

presence of CNGOs. The structures and operations of these increasingly ubiquitous' non-

governmental' bureaucracies and their capacity to influence power relations via

transnational intervention warrants close attention, much like that previously directed

toward bilateral and multilateral development agencies (Edwards 1996; Sogge 1996;

Nyamugasira 1998; Wapner 1998; Biekart 1999; Steans 2002; Woods 2002).

Unlike the development industry, CNGOs are not beholden to the economic status of

a state in mobilizing their eco-interventions; they flourish in countries considered wealthy

as much as in ones that are seen as poor. In fact, CNGOs often designed their early

initiatives for implementation in countries in North America and Europe. Among the

most active global conservation institutions, World Wildlife Fund, Conservation

International, and The Nature Conservancy were all founded in industrialized states, and

are presently headquartered, managed, and largely dependent on financing mechanisms in

developed countries, from which they launch their respective interventions (Chapin

2004).3

3 The 'worldwide' offices of The Nature Conservancy, Conservation International and World Wildlife Fund
U.S. are all located in the Washington, D.C. area. The headquarters for World Wildlife Fund International
is located in Gland, Switzerland.
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Claiming to be "the largest privately financed international conservation organization

in the world," World Wildlife Fund (WWF) was founded in Switzerlland in 1961, for the

purpose of coordinating the programs of the International Union for the Conservation of

Nature (www.worldwildlife.org/about/history.cfm). From a small organization, WWF

International grew to include a global network of regional offices in over one hundred

countries. The organization pioneered "the two most important financial mechanisms in

conservation today:" debt-for-nature swaps (1987 with Ecuador) and conservation trust

funds (1991 in Bhutan) (http://www.worldwildlife.org/about/history .cfm).4 According to

WWF, these two financing strategies have netted more than USD $1 billion for

conservation globally, $200 million of which was leveraged by WWF itself. WWF also

raises funds through various "market transformation initiatives" that encourage industry

"to create market incentives for responsibly managed resources," such as certification for

forest and marine products (www.worldwildlife.org/conservationfinance/).

The American branch is now operated independently from WWF International, and

itself funds and runs projects in dozens of countries around the world, partnering with

numerous governments in developing areas, as well as the World Bank, in its global

4 Trusts are financial assets managed by an independent board of directors or trustees. By law, they are
restricted to use for a particular purpose, and must remain apart from other financial sources. They may
take a variety of institutional forms, such as non-profit corporations or private foundations, depending on

the legal system under which they are established
(www.worldwildlife.org/conservationfinance/trustfunds.cfm). Since WWF made its initial investment of
USD $1 million in 1991, the trust in Bhutan has grown to over $35 million. The fund is being used to "train
Bhutanese scientists and park guards, develop alternative livelihoods, and protect and replant forests"

(www. worldwi Idl ife.org/about/history .cfm).
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operations. (http://www.worldwildlife.org/ about/history.cfm).5 According to its 2004

Annual Report, WWF U.S. controlled USD $169 million in net assets, of which over

eighty per cent was spent on conservation programs (WWF 2004:37). The organization

boasts over one million members who provide a significant percentage of WWF's

funding, over half of the nearly $56 million contributed in 2004, which also included

sizable donations from foundations, and far less substantial contributions from

corporations (WWF 2004:37).6 A Board of Directors is responsible for WWF's policies

and programs and provides advice to staff on both policy and operational issues. The

Board includes a range of members from scholars, lawyers and activists to executives of

several private corporations, who are elected for three-year terms. Directors are meant to

reflect "a broad range of scientific and other expertise" and have "a strong and

demonstrated commitment of nature conservation," in addition to observing and annually

signing WWF's conflict of interest policy (www.worldwildlife.org/about/boardlist.cfm).

Conservation International (Cl) was established in 1987 when, due to internal

conflict, most of the staff of TNC's international program left to form their own

organization. In 1989, a group of WWF staff joined the organization, which then quickly

grew as the result of a well-developed fundraising approach (Chapin 2004: 18). CI

operates primarily in developing areas, running projects in forty-four countries in Asia,

5 Because WWF U.S. is more actively engaged in marine conservation in Belize, it is the subject of this
chapter's analysis. WWF is used here to refer to the U.S. branch of the organization unless othcrwise

sti pulated.
(, Member donations totaled USD $29 million in 2004. Other contributions included $15.2 million from
"major donors", $9 million from foundations, and 2.7 million from corporations, including 326 companies
that matched the contributions of WWF members and other donors (WWF 2004:37,65). The organization
also received income from other sources, including $8.7 million from WWF Network organizations, $27

mi II ion from government grants and contracts (WWF 2004:37).
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Africa, Latin America and the Pacific (http://www. conservation.org/xp/CIWEBlregions).

In 2004, CI's operating revenue totaled USD $92.2 million, fifty-one per cent of which

came from foundations, with twenty-four percent coming from governments, NGOs and

multilateral donors, and sixteen per cent from individuals (Conservation International

2004:23).7 The organization spent eighty-five per cent of its revenue on global

conservation projects, almost one quarter through its Conservation Funding Division,

which finances conservation initiatives by NGOs, communities, and the private sector

(Conservation International 2004:22). The Division includes three mechanism for

financing projects: the Critical Ecosystem Partnership Fund; the Global Conservation

Fund; and Verde Ventures.s All are underwritten by CI, which controls over $194 million

in net assets, and are supported by a spectrum of partners including the World Bank, the

Global Environment Facility, government-sponsored development agencies in

industrialized states, private foundations, and several international finance corporations

(Conservation International 2004: 19,22).9

Much like WWF, CI is managed by a Board of Directors, which includes private

individuals, academics, and corporate executives, but the majority of CI's Board is

7 The rest of its revenue came from corporations (eight percent), and investments (one per cent)
(Conservation International 2004:23). In neither its annual report nor on its website docs CI provide
information on the number of members supporting the organization.
x The Critical Ecosystem Partnership Fund provides funding and technical assistance to civi I society groups
such as NGOs and community groups that are working "to help safeguard Earth's biodiversity hotspots"
(http://www.cepf.net/xp/cepf/about_cepf/index.xml). The Global Conservation fund finances "the creation,
expansion and long-term management of protected areas in the world's biodiversity hotspots" (http://www.
conservation.org/xp/gcf/about/). Verde Ventures provides financial support to com,ervation-oriented small
businesses in 'priority areas' in which CI works (http://www.conservation. org/xp/verdeventures/).
9 Established in 1991, the Global Environment Facility (GEF) is an independent financial organization that
provides grants to developing countries for projects that benefit the global environment and promote
sustainable livelihoods in local communities. Over thirty cOllntries fund the Facility, whose projects arc
implemented by three agencies: the UN Environment Programme, the UN Development programme and
the World Bank (http://www.gefweb.org/WhaUs_the_GEF/whaUs_the_gef.html).
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composed of the latter. This is suggestive of CI's approach to pursuing its global

conservation initiatives through "strategic partnerships": "forging partnerships with

leaders in government, business and communities is essential to accomplishing our goals,

and we continue to mobilize key partners to pursue our conservation objectives"

(http://www. conservation.org/xp/CIWEB/strategies/partnershi psi).

One of the key ways CI pursues these partnerships is through The Center for

Environmental Leadership in Business. CI and the Ford Motor Company established the

Centre to engage the international private sector in designing solutions to critical global

,
environmental problems to which industry contributes. The Centre works globally and

locally with thirty-four corporate partners, including McDonald's, Shell, Weyerhauser,

and BP, to mitigate industries' "ecological footprints", formulate corporate conservation

policies, and invest in conservation programs (http://www.celb.org/xp/CELB/

strategies/).IO According to the Centre's website, such partnerships are "essential to

ensure that conservation solutions are viable and replicable and have buy-in at both

business unit and corporate levels" (http://www.celb.org/xp/CELB/about/).

The Nature Conservancy (TNC) began in the U.S. as the Ecologists Union, a small

group of scientists advocating for the preservation of natural areas in 1946. Changing its

name to The Nature Conservancy in 1950, the organization focused on acquiring

conservation easements, by which lands remain privately owned but are managed by

TNC. The Conservancy soon grew to include offices across the U.S. and launched its

J() For example, CI launched a turtle conservation project in Cambodia funded by the BP Conservation
Programme (BPCP), a partnership of CI, Fauna and Flora International, BirdLife International, the Wildlifc
Conservation Society and BP, a British petroleum company (http://www.conservation.org/xp/CIWEB/

partners/).
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international program in Latin America in 1980. In the I990s, the organization expanded

significantly, taking its activities beyond the Western hemisphere and into South America

(http://www.nature.org/aboutus/history). A twenty-one member Board of Directors

governs TNC, nearly half of which are scholars and "conservationists" with the rest being

corporate executives, and all board members are limited to nine-year terms

(http://nature.org/ aboutus/leadership/). The Board "holds ultimate legal and fiduciary

responsibility for Conservancy operations," and makes final decisions concerning both

conservation and strategic matters, including policy, marketing, conservation practices,

and fundraising (ibid), though many daily management responsibilities are delegated to

its fifty chapter boards across the U.S., comprised of over 1500 trustees

(http://nature.org/aboutus/leadership/artI5473.html).11

Currently, TNC operates in twenty-eight countries, has close to one million members,

and controls assets in excess of three billion U.S. dollars (TNC 2004:2,16). In 2004, TNC

received USD $ 356 million in contributions from various donors, sixty-four per cent of

which came from individual members, while another twenty-two per cent was received

from private foundations, and corporations' donations amounted to six per cent (TNC

2004: 16).12 In addition to philanthropic support, TNC's corporate 'partners' also provide

II Since 2003, TNC has been restructuring its governance mechanisms and policies in order to strengthcn
its organizational oversight. On the recommendation of an independent advisory panel, The Conscrvancy
developed "a new management and Board structure that enhances the Board's ability to carefully and
thoroughly asscss and manage organizational and reputational risks" (hrrp://nature.org/aboutus/leadership/
art I5473.html). Some of the changes included reducing the number of Board members by half (from forty
one to twenty-one), holding Board meeting four instead of three times per year, and creating a new trustec
council to "bridge the span between central and local operations with new written ~;tandards and
comprehcnsive operating principles" (ibid).
12 The rcmaining eight per cent was generated by other sources of income, such as invcstments (TNC

2004: 16).
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cause-related marketing (Nature Valley, Bank of America), take com:ervation action to

mitigate their impact on the environment (The Home Depot, Cinergy), sponsor events

(Merrill Lynch, Georgia-Pacific), and donate lands (3M, BP) (http://nature.org/

joi nanddonate/corporatepartnershi ps/about/). The Conservancy acti vel y pursues debt-for-

nature swaps and conservation trust funds to finance their global conservation efforts. It

has also launched programs that extract payment for the use of ecosystems services, such

as watersheds, and charge fees for resource extraction. 13 Finally, TNC pursues aggressive

public finance campaigns, which have generated more than USD $24 billion for the

organization since 1995 (http://nature.org/aboutus/howwework/conservationmethods/

conservationfunding/).

TNC divides its approach to conservation according to whether lands are privately or

publicly held. Private lands conservation is "an innovative tactic that leverages the

increasing interest of the private sector to take part in conservation" by which TNC

"works with landowners, communities, cooperatives and businesses to establish local

groups that can protect land" (http://nature.org/aboutus/howwework/conservation

methods/privatelands/). In fact, The Conservancy pursues land acquisition as the

principal strategy for its conservation efforts in the U.S. 14 Conservation easements, by

which legal restrictions are placed on the use of resources on private lands, are either

donated or sold to T C and serve to limit or prevent development in these areas. The

13 In Ecuador, fees from resource extraction have contributed to a USD $16 million trust fund to support
conservation cfforts in the country (http://nature.org/aboutus/ho\V\Vc\Vork/conservationmethods/
conservationfundi ngl).
1-1 TNC has assisted in the acquisition of approximately fifteen million acres of la d as a part of its prinllc
lands conservation program in the U.S. (http://nature.org/aboutus/ho\V\Vc\Vork/collservationmcthods/
privatelands/).
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Conservancy also pursues "conservation buyers projects", where it first "identifies and

purchases target properties within priority conservation areas" and then "widely and

publicly markets the property, seeking a buyer committed to protecting the property's

important natural values and willing to ensure the land's long-term conservation by

placing a conservation easement on the land" (ibid).

In its international work, TNC tends to forgo acquiring land itself, and instead "works

with local communities and national governments to encourage the protection of

ecologically-sensitive land." (ibid). The Private Lands Program seeks to develop private

lands conservation tools such as easements, private reserves, and land trusts in countries

overseas.

For public lands in the U.S., The Conservancy focuses on advocating "conservation

friendly public policies", working with public land management agencies on conservation

planning and the development of threat abatement programs, and assisting these agencies

by purchasing or exchanging "key properties" through its land acquisition programs

(http://nature.org/aboutus/howwework/conservationmethodsI publicpolicies/). With

funding from the U.S. Agency for International Development, the Parks in Peril program

is designed "to support local groups and government agencies" conserve publicly held

lands outside the United States (ibid).

As Ferguson observed of development, so too, does the conservation' industry'

include an "identical Iset of! institutions and ... a common pool of 'experts'" (1990:8),

which function in a similar manner in pursuing the 'business' of conservation. The rest of

the chapter undertakes an analysis of how the institutions of the conservation industry
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share "a common discourse and the same way of defining 'problems', and a common

stock of expertise" (ibid).

Expert Definitions: The Construction of Conservation Discourse

Ferguson and Escobar both pointed to particular processes that necessarily take place

as part of planned social interventions that "attempt to engineer an economic

transformation" (Ferguson 1990:20-21). The practice of discursi ve construction they

describe and the effects this has in the execution of projects on the ground is not unique

to development work. It is evident, too, in the design and implementation of conservation

initiatives that pursue a course of engineering socio-ecological reform.

As with development-oriented interventions, the conservation industry's ecologically

oriented interventions produce and deploy a powelful discursive lens resulting in

worrisome outcomes often unforeseen by the intervening agencies' planners and

unacknowledged by governments. Like development, the concept of conservation

"presupposes a central, unquestioned value with respect to which the different legitimate

positions may be arrayed, and in terms of which different world views can be articulated"

(ibid:xiii). Conservation too may be considered "a dominant problematic or interpretive

grid" through which we view and understand the world. In the development problematic,

"it appears self-evident that debtor Third World nation-states and starving peasants share

a common 'problem', that both lack a single 'thing': 'development'" (ibid:xiv). In the

conservation problematic, it appears self-evident that everyone shares the same problem

of endangered species, declining resources, and 'disappearing' ecosystems and that the
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solution for everyone is conservation. The discourse defines problems in a particular way

so that they can be solved by a particular form of conservation.

Conservation, as development before it, has become an unquestionable global

need, subject to many variable and contested visions, some of which challenge where and

how much conservation is required; but the central concept, the value and idea of

conservation, though challenged, through repeatedly redefined, has remained dominant.

Though both development and conservation have produced prolific industries, the

purpose of aid differs. In large part, the conservation industry directs its economic and

technical benevolence towards 'nature' first, and to the people who interact with it

secondarily. Nature and people are separated, an ontological paradox for many people

living in areas targeted for conservation intervention. While development efforts aim first

to improve peoples' lives, the first objective of conservation is to protect wildlife and

ecosystems, largely from human' abuses'. And therein lies the crux of the problem, as

defined in conservation discourse.

The primacy of the needs of nature and its causal relationship to human behaviour,

the problem for which conservation is the solution is clearly evident in the narratives

presented on the websites of what are commonly referred to as The Big Three CNGOs.

While it may be argued that websites are generated primarily for the purpose of public

consumption, and the discourse found on them functions as an exercise in public relations

aimed at enhancing public support and donations, the reality may be more complex. The

statements made on CNGO websites, though they are not documents produced for

internal use in these institutions, are produced by these institutions, .and I found that they
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were related to both the frameworks used and programs implemented in communities

such as Placencia. The websites themselves made explicit connections between the

organizational goals, values, and priorities and the specific programs they initiated,

including those at local sites like Placencia (see examples in the remainder of this chapter

the beginning of the next chapter). I also found, as the following chapters of this thesis

show, that the conservation discourse I identify from web texts does coincide with

CNGOs' practice as they formulate policies, design projects and execute them in

Placencia, the MPAs, and other villages nearby. Thus, in this instance the analyses of

these web-based discourse was very productive.

The mission statements posted on each of these CNGOs' sites are ideally suited for

use as a discursive point of departure, as they are typically composed by senior

management and are central in defining an organization's orientation, forwarding the

purpose, values, and objectives upon which it frames its actions (O'Hallaron and

O'Hallaron 2000):

The mission of The Nature Conservancy is to preserve the plants, animals and
natural communities that represent the diversity of life on Earth by protecting the
lands and waters they need to survive (http://www.nature.org).

World Wildlife Fund's mission is the conservation of nature. Using the best
available scientific knowledge and advancing that knowledge where we can, we
work to preserve the diversity and abundance of life on Earth and the health of
ecological systems (http://www.worldwildlife.org/about/index.cfm).

Conservation International's mission is to conserve the Earth's living natural
heritage, our global biodiversity, and to demonstrate that human societies are able
to live harmoniously with nature (http://www.conservation.org/xp/CIWES/about).
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What is immediately obvious from these statements is the implication that humans are

not currently living in 'harmony' with nature. That quality of human interaction with the

natural environment is clearly problematic is further reinforced in CNGO descriptions of

the state of the natural world. The World Wildlife Fund's (WWF) Living Planet Report

2004 documents how "humanity's Ecological Footprint Ihas grownl to exceed the earth's

biological carrying capacity by twenty per cent... we no longer live within the

sustainable limits of the planet" (Loh and Wackernagle 2004: I). The Conservation

International (CI) website speaks of areas that are under pressure from "encroaching

human populations" (http://www.conservation.org/xp/CIWEB/strategies/), while The

Nature Conservancy's (TNC) site notes how "human activity has changed the diversity of

life on Earth ... These changes include biodiversity loss that harms the natural systems,

known as ecosystems, which sustain all life on the planet" (http://nature.org/pressroom/

press/press 1933.html).

A key element in justifying the non-negotiable need for conservation intervention is

the discursive construction of nature as humanity's victim. CNGOs' websites present not

only the organization's mission statement as noted above, but each site is also populated

throughout by various narratives that point out the ways in which nature is being

threatened by human activities; animals, oceans, and forests are commonly described as

being "endangered", in "peril", and in "crisis".15 There are, however, still parts of nature

that have "escaped" the ravages of humanity, described as the "last remaining" and

15 In some sections of this chapter, text in quotes appears that is not followed by references. In these cases,
double quotation marks are used to refer to terms used commonly on multiple pages throughout each of the
eNGOs' websites (http://www. worldwi Idl ife.org/; http://www.conservation.org/xp/CIWEB; hit p://w\Vw.

nature.org).
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"untouched" species and ecosystems that are "rare" for their being "intact" or "pristine".

They are held as being valuable in part because of their "beauty" and "majestic" qualities,

but more so for the "richness" of the biodiversity that they "harbour". For these reasons,

"protection" is not only imperative, but also carries an element of urgency: oceans and

reefs must be "rescued" and the "last wild places" need to be "saved"..

Such claims to urgency are justified and rendered undeniable in two ways. First, the

asseltions are based on "sound science", which forms the basis of all conservation work.

The texts on the sites are consistent in describing how through "careful analysis" using

the "most up-to-date" scientific "technology" and "expertise", the effects of peoples'

interactions with nature are quantified and evaluated. Referencing and integrating the

epistemological power of scientific discourse (Foucault 1971, 1973) to the definition of

the problem is the dominant source of legitimacy for conservation's global rescue

mission. It also suggests that there is a 'proper' way to understand nature, reflecting the

dominant Western modernist paradigm in which generating 'accurate' knowledge

concerning the world is posited as the sole domain of scientists (see Fischer 2000).

Fishers and hunters may have some useful information, lay knowledge that is

complementary to scientific investigations, but only scientists have the expertise required

to diagnose and define the problem and, as is described below, the solution.

Secondly, the web texts make a connection between the scientifically proven

phenomenon of natural degradation and human survival. According to the scientific

"experts", if the "pattern of destruction" is not halted and reversed. our very survival is at

stake. In these narratives, conservation is an exclusive empiricallydsuppOited mission
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informed by a moral imperative: the need to "save" the earth and its resources not only

for themselves but for ourselves, and from ourselves, for the sake of "future generations".

These particular discourses of science and survival are mutually reinforcing referents for

the legitimacy of conservation's project.

Within the conservation problematic, the problem is nature's need of salvation from

the irrational behaviour of humanity. The systematically designed in ervention of CNGOs

is the solution. More to the point, conservation science as mobilized by CNGOs is the

means by which global biodiversity will be protected from the pattern of human

destruction. Once identified as the 'enemy' to the natural world that is posited as its

victim, humanity'S entitlement to interact with nature comes into question, and it

becomes the task of conservation's experts, scientists, to define the acceptable parameters

of the human relationship with the natural world.
'6

This is not to suggest that human need does not factor into conservation agendas.

For instance, WWF and CI draw a connection between poverty and biodiversity

degradation, noting their concern for "poverty alleviation" as an important component of

successful conservation in the world's ecological "hotspots" (http://www.conservation.

org/xp/CABS/research/human_dimensions/welfare_poverty.xml; http://worldw iIdl ife.

org/cci/ agriculture.cfm). The protection of biodiversity is, therefore, also imagined as a

means to reduce poverty, for only through conserving resources through their sustainable

Iii See, for instance, the on-going debates regarding what kind of use of ecological resources is acceptable,
over whether people should be allowed to access and use resources, even sustainably, in areas which are
considered either in crisis or exceptionally valuable to global survival, most of which hold the status of
protected areas or parks (Dasmann 199\; Stevens 1997b; Brandon et al 1998; Redford and Sanderson 2000;
Terborgh 2000; Schwartzmann, et al 2000; Adams 2004; Chapin 2004; Forsyth 2004; Igoe 2004).
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use can they be available for the use of future generations. Again, however, conservation

is positioned as the solution to the problem of human poverty, which not only endangers

humans, but nature itself. This all makes good sense, and conceptually is not necessarily

itself problematic; there are enough examples of species loss to reinforce the need for

moderate human use of natural resources.

What is striking is the process by which CNGOs are controlling the process of

defining the solution to the problem of poverty as being biodiversity conservation, as

once economic development was its solution, and still continues to be, though now under

the guise of' sustainable development'. In the rise of sustainable development, the

conservation of ecosystems has become embedded as a necessary component of poverty

alleviation. Some CNGOs, such as WWF International, have fully embraced this

amalgamation, launching programs specifically designed to alleviate poverty and

promote sustainable development (http://www.panda.org/aboucwwf/whacwe_do

Ipolicy/macro_economics). For neither development nor conservation, however, is the

solution to poverty related to a need for some countries to consume much less of the

earth's limited ecological resources. It is rarely linked to the culture of consumption and

material acquisition that fuels the unequal distribution of global resources. More to the

point, suggestions that citizens of wealthy countries ought to consume less as a means to

relieving pressure on resources are not likely to inspire donations, placate corporate

partners, or increase membership among the general public in developed areas.

Imagined as in localized struggles with humanity, nature is thus discursively re

configured into "ecoregions", identified as critical areas for conservation due to their
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remaining ecological integrity, measured by the richness of their biodiversity. In turn,

these ecoregions become the "targets" of CNGOs' efforts. Taken together, these provide

the "roadmap" that guide the process of "saving the earth".

]n formulating these solutions, scientific methods have been integrated into a

systematic framework, lending further legitimacy to the claims that the actions identified

are the correct ones for addressing global ecological issues. WWF developed the

Conservation Science Program (CSP) in 1990 to "providle I scientific expertise to WWF

field programs in the design and implementation of conservation projects"

(http://worldwildlife.org/science). Indeed, CSP forms the basis for WWF's approach to

doing its conservation' work': "CSP has been central in developing many of the core

components of WWF's conservation approach, including the Global 200 and Ecoregion

Conservation. And CSP is actively pursuing the next generation of innovations designed

to keep WWF in the forefront of science-based conservation" (ibid.). Since 1996, TNC

has used "a systematic, science-based approach to identifying sites for protection called

Conservation by Design, our framework for achieving mission success"

(http://nature.org/tncscience).Using "ecoregional assessments", Conservation by Design

provides a "well-tested, science-based process for developing and evaluating the

effectiveness of conservation strategies that achieve tangible results'"

(http://nature.org/aboutus/howwework/cbd/science/html). As a result, "decisions at the

Conservancy are based on rigorous conservation science, the product of a highly

respected scientific staff consisting of experts in their respective fields" (ibid). Reflecting

the fact that "the fundamental building block of CI's conservation efforts is science", in
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1998, CI launched its Center for Applied Biodiversity Science (CABS) "to strengthen

Cl's research capabilities in order to accurately identify and quickly respond to emerging

biological diversity threats" (http://www.conservation.org/xp/CIWEB/programs/CABS/

research_science.xml). As the "center of scientific and technical resources within CI,"

CABS informs conservation program development by "drawing on a diverse array of in

house and outside experts" (ibid). The need for legitimacy is linked to CNGOs' desire to

demonstrate that the changes that their 'missions' advocate are necessary, useful, and

justified.

The dominance of science as an integral component of conservation discourse not

only lends the culturally-embedded legitimacy attached to science in Western societies to

the definition of ecological problems and solutions; it also controls the definition of who

has the authority to participate in the interpretive process and how. While CNGO

scientists may use the knowledge of indigenous and non-indigenous fishers, hunters, and

farmers, it is in a manner complementary to scientific knowledge. Traditional ecological

knowledge (TEK) tells scientists where and when to conduct their investigations, even

providing information previously unknown to them. It is then proven valuable in being

validated by further scientific research that demonstrates its accuracy and veracity. For

the purposes of conservation design, TEK does not bear sufficient validity.

The conservation 'apparatus', to borrow a Foucauldian phrase, operates thus: the

problem of the human (aggressor) / nature (victim) relationship is scientifically defined,

and is institutionally translated into critical global conservation issue5 and priorities

(biodiversity loss, global warming). Scientific expertise and methods are secondarily
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applied in defining the solution, the means to saving nature through intervention is

formulated into topical conservation programs (marine, forests, wildlife, climate change).

Conservation projects use sound science to design 'actions' that aim to mitigate and

control the problematic human-nature relationship. Within programmatic areas,

generalized entities like ecoregions are designated based on their biodiversity

characteristics, and in these areas specific targets are identified. These target areas receive

the protection that programs are designed to deliver through various intervention

mechanisms that, among other techniques, aim to: restrict access (protected areas

designation and management); redirect use (alternative income-generating activities); and

re-orient governance (policy-oriented advocacy, co-management partnerships with

governments and/or local stakeholders). Our global' human' problem thus becomes the

particular problem of anonymous and remote 'others'.

The unspoken consequence is to legitimate and enhance the intervention of CNGOs

to initiate, manage, and benefit from the process. It also focuses greater attention on

isolated areas not currently used by industrial resource users rather than on reducing their

current destructive practices and modifying consumers' demands for their end products.

Furthermore, it may develop the knowledge base and infrastructure necessary to make

those areas more easily utilizable in the future by 'non-consumptive' users from

industrialized states, such as transnational ecotourism operators, while enhancing the

capacity of the state to govern via the new infrastructures, or by developing its use of

natural resources.
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It is within this discursive context, which epistemologically produces nature as both

separate from and threatened by people, that CNGOs formulate and outline their global

conservation priorities, and subsequently plan eco-social interventions.

The Ocean's End: The Production of the Global Marine Crisis

Like other countries with significant coastal areas within their borders, Belize has

attracted the attention of the several transnational CNGOs, whose global marine

programs identify marine ecosystems as among the most threatened, yet most

biologically significant areas in the world. In particular, coral reefs and the species they

support are commonly identified as being "at risk", and have been designated as "critical"

targets for conservation interventions as part of CNGO marine conservation programs. As

the second largest barrier reef in the world, the extensive Meso-American Reef (MAR)

has become an increasingly popular area of focus for conservation interventions in the

past decade. Since Belize's territorial waters encapsulate the vast majority of the MAR,

the number of conservation initiatives that aim to protect the country's marine resources

has steadily increased as CNGO concern for reef habitat has escalated in the past decade.

WWF and TNC have taken a particularly active interest in protecting Belize's marine

environment, launching interventions that focus primarily on establishing MPAs and

promoting sustainable economic activities. For this reason, it is their respective

descriptions of the context for such interventions in Belize that are featured below. It

should be noted, though, that these two examples are closely related to the discursive

constructions of other CNGOs operating interventions elsewhere.
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On the WWF website under the category "Wild Places", the heading, "Global

Challenges" and the subheading, "Ocean Rescue" one finds the following assessment:

Life on Earth depends on healthy oceans - from coral reef communities teeming
with life to mangrove swamps that provide a home for thousands of species. Our
planet's oceans are in trouble and the plant and animal life they sustain are being
threatened.

WWF calls its marine initiative Ocean Rescue. As the global leader in
safeguarding these marine ecosystems, WWF aims to achieve a bold goal in the
next 10 years: the creation of stable marine networks that encompass 100 marine
protected areas worldwide. At the same time, we will continue our landmark
efforts to end destructive fishing practices, stop illegal trade in marine wildlife,
and reduce pollution on land and sea. WWF's marine conservation experts work
in more than 40 countries, conducting research, initiating dialogue with decision
makers and fishing industry leaders, and advocating solutions n all in an effort to
champion the conservation of the marine environment and fishing communities
around the world.

In order to achieve conservation results, WWF employs innovative strategies, like
using market incentives to promote responsible fishing, and works with
governments and other conservation partners to advance policies that will sustain
the vital and diverse wildlife and habitats that constitute the ocean's web of life.
WWF is crafting solutions for fishermen, coastal communities and the tourism
industry that make economic sense while saving vulnerable species and their
habitats.

Saving a living planet demands that we accept the real peril facing our oceans and
act accordingly to reverse their decline and return them to good health. The Ocean
Rescue team, with your help, can guarantee a more secure future for our world's
oceans, their inhabitants and the people who depend on them
(http://www.worldwi Idlife.org/oceans).

On the TNC website, the "Global Marine Initiative" page first makes the reader aware of

the value of oceans before listing the threats that endanger them, and the action that TNC

is taking to ameliorate the situation:
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The Role of Oceans: The Earth's oceans are home to the bulk of t e planet's
biodiversity. The wealth of life underwater is evident in the fact that there can be
as many varieties of fish in two acres of coral reef in Southeast Asia as there are
species of birds in all of North America.

The marine environment's benefits to society greatly exceed their direct uses. In
addition to providing the fish and seafood that millions of people depend on for
food, they are the source of antiviral medicines like those derived from marine
sponges, and products used to fight cancer or in bone grafts. Mangroves shield
coastlines from storms; seagrass beds filter pollutants from water and protect
against erosion and flooding; reefs and kelp forests act as natural breakwaters for
coastlines; and all three serve as nurseries for fish and shellfish.

Our Threatened Oceans: Demand for basics such as housing, food and income is
damaging ecosystems and depleting marine resources. Around the world,
unsustainable fishing practices, including the poisoning and dynamiting of coral
reefs, trolling sensitive areas, and the loss of critical nursery areas are
exacerbating the problem. The overharvest and loss of critical populations such as
oysters in the Chesapeake Bay not only cause direct losses to fishermen, but may
prevent remaining populations from delivering key ecological functions like
filtering water, causing further degradation of the entire system.

Equally damaging are the effects of pollution resulting from land-based activities
such as dredging, paving, mineral extraction, deforestation and un~;ustainable

agriculture. The Gulf of Mexico's "dead zone" is the result of exce5S fertilizers
applied to farm fields in the Midwest. These pollutants flow through the
Mississippi watershed and dump into the Gulf, setting off algal blooms which
deplete oxygen levels, killing fish, shrimp, crabs and other sea life.

On a global scale, the wide-reaching impact of climate change is also taking a toll
on the oceans. Coral reefs have already experienced the devastating effects of
warmer water, which causes corals to bleach and can eventually kill them.
Forecasts of more frequent warming events and a burgeoning coastal population
that depends on coral resources bring urgency to the issue of protecting these
fragile habitats and the broader marine environment.

Although once considered a limitless and inexhaustible resource, the oceans of the
world are increasingly in jeopardy. The cycle of influence between land and sea is
delicate, and human activities are taking a heavy toll on the health of all ocean
systems, from marshes and mangroves to reefs and the deepest reaches.

The Nature Conservancy's Global Marine Initiative develops innovative
strategies in an effort to protect the rich array of plant and animal life and
safeguard the tremendous benefits the oceans provide. This global initiative
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complements the over one hundred marine projects that the Conservancy has at
sites around the world (http://nature.org/initiatives/marine).

Each organization then goes on to describe how this problematic state of the world's

oceans is affecting coral reefs and, among others, cites the Meso-American Reef as an

area of particular concern. On the right of WWF's "Ocean Rescue" page, one sees that

among the "Related Wild Places" is the "Mesoamerican Reef'. Navigating to this page

leads one to this description:

The largest coral reef system in the Atlantic and the second largest coral reef in
the world, the Mesoamerican reef system extends nearly 700 miles from the
northern tip of the Yucatan peninsula to the Bay Islands off the coast of
Honduras. This jewel of the Caribbean is unique in the Western Hemisphere not
only for its size, but also because of its array of reef types, luxuriance of corals,
and nearly pristine condition. It hosts more than 65 species of stony coral and
more than 500 species of fish, including the mammoth whale shark, the largest
fish in the world. Compared with many other parts of the Caribbean, this

ecoregion is in fairly good condition.

The Mesoamerican Reef (MAR) is part of a larger interconnected system of
currents and habitats that stretch throughout the Caribbean basin and beyond. The
reef system is one of the region's greatest natural assets. Its mas5,ive structure
provides an important defense against storms and coastal erosion, while the living
reef and associated ecosystems support recreation and commercial fishing.

But the region is under constant danger from unsustainable fishing practices,
global warming and pollution, which is why WWF has placed such a high priority
on protecting all the Mesoamerican Reef has to offer. For the past two decades,
World Wildlife Fund has been on the ground and in the waters of the
Mesoamerican Reef ecoregion to ensure this Caribbean treasure is preserved for
future generations (http://www .worldwildlife.org/wildplaces/mr/index.cfm).

To learn more about the activities WWF is pursuing in protecting s ch a valuable natural

asset, the "Featured Projects" tells how WWF is working with governments in Belize,

Guatemala, and Honduras "to establish marine reserves and wildlife refuges, protect coral

reefs, educate the public, and train communities and scientists how to better manage
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protected areas and preserve coral reef systems" (http://www .worldw i Idl ife.org/

wildplaces/mr/projects.cfm). Similar descriptors are featured on the TNC's Meso-

American Reef page:

The Meso-American reef stretches over 400-miles from north to ~,outh and
contains some of the most extensive and well-developed coral formations in the
world, supporting an amazing diversity of marine life. More than 500 species of
fish have been recorded along the reef, many of which support the livelihoods of
small-scale commercial fishermen residing along the coast.

Despite the well-recognized value of coral reefs, they are facing unprecedented
levels of destruction from a range of activities including habitat destruction, water
quality degradation, overfishing, temperature-related coral bleaching and
associated diseases, possibly linked to climate change. Experts predict that by the
year 2050, 70% of reefs will be lost from the world forever - coastal communities
that depend on these reefs and associated habitats for thei I' Iivel ihood will be
particularly hard hit (http://www.nature.org/wherewework/centralamerica/

bel ize/work/art8602. html).

One of the four strategies TNC employs in their Global Marine Initiative is

"Transforming Coral Reef Conservation", which is a "worldwide program to transform

the way marine protected areas (MPAs) are established, designed, managed and financed

for the benefit of coral reefs, and for the people who depend upon them" (http://nature.

org/initiatives/marine/strategies/artI2286.html). The Meso-American Reef is one of three

sites at which TNC is implementing this program by "identifying w at it takes to make

reefs resilient in the face of growing local and global stresses" (ibid). The Meso-

American Reef Project page describes what "Conservation Action" is being made in the

area:

The Nature Conservancy and its partners have identified the MAR as a high
priority for establishing a regional network of mutually replenishing marine
protected areas (MPAs). Resilient networks such as this one form the centerpiece
of the global Transforming Coral Reef Conservation (TCRC) program.
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The Nature Conservancy will work closely with a wide range of local, national,
and regional partners to carry out a comprehensive set of activities to establish a
resilient MPA network in the MAR. Key actions include: developing a marine
ecoregional plan; identifying spawning aggregation sites and areas resistant to
coral bleaching; preparing initial management plans at strategic sites such as the
Gladden Spit and Port Honduras; developing and implementing programs to build
awareness and financial support; helping create a monitoring program that
provides feedback for adaptive management of the network; building capacity
within local partner organizations and facilitating exchanges between and among
MPA networks ...

... The MAR project provides an excellent early opportunity to apply the concepts
of bleaching resistance, protection of spawning aggregations, connectivity, and
sustainability to a large-scale, multinational network of MPAs. Working with
partners in these protected areas will guide implementation of future resilient
MPA networks around the world by facilitating the exchange of i.nformation and
bui Idi ng capacity (http://nature.org/i nitiati ves/mari ne/work/mar.html).

Thus, environmental problems are constructed first globally, then locally, following a

general conceptual hierarchy of issues, strategies, actions and result~,. Global ecological

problems are translated into solutions via strategic conservation actions in local settings

around the world. The process of problem identification, solution design and action

implementation begins anew for each location, but it is expected to fit a pre-existing

framework. Indeed, it must make such a fit, for it is a product of that framework. It is

against this discursive production of the need to save ocean ecosystems, in which coral

reefs and MAR in particular are under threat, that Belize is constructed in terms of its

ecological value in relation to these imperatives.

Getting Local: Constructing Conservation 'Targets' in Belize

Following this, and referencing these global requirements for marine conservation

measures to be deployed, TNC and WWF then identified a series of localized
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conservation "targets" in Belize that respond to specific ecological problems.

Referencing the strategic framework previously developed within the organization for

promoting global salvation, interventions areplanned and implemented as solutions in

various local contexts in Belize identified as particularly critical to the global

conservation mission. These actions aim to achieve demonstrable/quantifiable

"conservation results".

Under "Conservation Results" featured on WWF's page dedicated to describing the

wonders of and threats to the global marine environment, we learn how "WWF Helps

Belize Protect Marine Habitats":

As a result of hard work and lobbying efforts by a WWF coalition that includes
seven local and international NGOs, eleven new Marine Protected Areas (MPAs)
were established in November 2002, promising to protect critical habitat and
restore depleted wildlife populations. Although each of the sites is only about 2
square miles in size, their ecological importance in maintaining healthy fisheries
greatly increases their conservation benefit. These MPAs will help protect
spawning aggregations, and many other species of grouper, snapper and other reef
fish. This comes less than 15 years after WWF Central America worked with

Belize to create its first marine reserve ...

.. , WWF is active in important, behind the scenes activities as well, raising public
awareness and convincing fishermen and policy makers that creating no-take
zones provide greater benefits than the lost fishing income -- resulting in wider
acceptance for the concept and larger no-take zones within mari,ne protected
areas. Additionally, in Bel ize WWF teaches biologists coral reef identification
and monitoring methods in order to provide them the training and experience

required to safeguard coral reefs.

To strengthen community-based management, WWF supports other
environmental organizations--such as Friends of Nature in Belize--and organizes
community exchange programs where participants learn about park management
and fisheries regulations, and how to develop tourism regulations for whale shark
protection. (http://www.worldwildlife.org/wildplaces/mr/results/habitats.cfm)
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The central proponent of the creation of these new MPAs, designed to protect

spawning aggregations (SPAGs) along the barrier reef in Belize, was TNC. On their

website (http://nature.org/magazine/spring2003/features/#), TNC has identified the

"urgent need to save" the world's SPAGs, described as "one of the secrets of the

sea- the mysterious places where teeming masses of fish gather to mate at the same

time each year". As with other forms of environmental degradation, human behaviour

is cited as the chief threat to the future survival of SPAGs: "For decades, commercial

fishers have exploited known spawning aggregation sites, and overfishing has taxed

their ecosystems to the breaking point. In the Caribbean Sea, the Nassau grouper has

been one of the hardest-hit species". Such behaviour appears unders andable, given

that fishers did not have the expertise to understand the ramifications of their actions:

"To people who depend on the sea for their food and income, these predictable

mating dances ... seem like vast cornucopias of limitless fish-but t eir abundance is

an illusion". In defense of this threat, "the good news is that research by The Nature

Conservancy is offering solutions to this problem". TNC has taken on the task of

protecting SPAGs by alleviating the assumed 'ignorance' of fishers through public

education and diverting human income needs to more 'acceptable' non-extractive

activities. These are key components of the Marine Initiative, through which TNC "is

working with government, non-government and fishing industry partners to manage

and protect spawning aggregation sites within Marine Protected Areas". The ultimate

goal of these interventions is "to protect marine biodiversity and benefit local and

regional tourism and fishing economies".
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Being home to so many SPAGs, Belize has been identified as an important target for

conservation efforts. Its ecological value, along with the threats to it and TNC's financial

commitment to safeguarding it, are highlighted in the description of TNC's Belize

Program:

Belize encompasses lush tropical rain forests, coastal mangrove forests, offshore
cays and the Meso-American Reef - the second largest barrier reef system in the
world. The unspoiled rainforests and savannas of Belize are well known homes to
jaguars and four other large cat species, both spider and howler monkeys, tapirs,

peccaries and nearly 350 species of birds ...

... The major threats to the environment in Belize are deforestation, water
pollution from sewage, agricultural runoff, solid waste disposal and intensive

fishing.

The Nature Conservancy, in partnership with the U.S. government and the
government of Belize, orchestrated a landmark debt-for-nature swap in August
2001. This historic deal forgives approximately half of Belize's debt to the United
States in exchange for protecting 23,000 acres of tropical rainforest, supporting
local environmental organizations and investing in Belize's protected areas
(http://nature.org/wherewework/central ameri ca/bel ize/). 17

In addition to investing substantial funds at the national level, the "Conservation Action"

page describes activities being undertaken at local sites as a part of llhe Belize Program,

all of them involving MPA designation and management, as well as alternative

livelihoods training for fishers:

Off the coast of Belize, The Nature Conservancy is working with the government
of Belize and local organizations to identify, protect and manage thirteen
spawning aggregation sites of endangered reef fish. Recognizing that many
fishermen are economically dependent on fishing aggregation sites, like the
Gladden Spit Marine Reserve, we are working with local partners to develop
alternative sources of income for affected communities.

17 As part of the deal, TNC provided USD $800,000 of its own funds to the U.S. government to help

finance the swap.
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The Nature Conservancy's Belize program is also working with local partners to
protect the coastal forests, rivers and coral cayes in the in the Port Honduras
Marine Reserve, the marine component of the Maya Mountain Marine Corridor.
Port Honduras was recently designated a marine reserve by the g vernment of
Belize, which chose the Toledo Institute for Development and Environment
(TI DE) to manage the reserve (http://nature.org/initiatives/marine/work/
mar.html).

TNC's activities in this first intervention, the protection of SPAGs, have focused special

attention on Gladden Spit, due largely to the fact that the SPAGs at Gladden predictably

attract whale sharks. Predictable gatherings of whale sharks are rare and the species itself

has been given a "conservation status" of "vulnerable" by the International Union for

Conservation of Nature (http://nature.org/magazine/spring2003/html).18 This has brought

the organization, its programs, and the power of its discursive constructions into the lives

of fishers and guides in Placencia, the ramifications of which are fu her explored in the

next chapter.

Humans Versus Nature: Considering Conservation's Effect

The effects of conservation discourse relate directly to the way i which it positions

people in relation to the category of nature that it constructs. First, ill defining the

problem, it creates a competitive human-nature duality that sees people as a burden on

the natural world. While rhetorically promoting the notion of mutual interdependence, the

human relationship to the environment is defined by essentialized categories of

'destroyers' and 'rescuers'. The solution lies in controlling peoples' (destroyers)

interactions with nature by the creation of protected areas and strict management

Ix Elsewhere in the world, such as Asia, fishers have been known to catch whale sharks for sale. In Inelia.
the practice continues, while in the Maldives and the Philippines, it has been banned (http://nalure.org/
magazi ne/spri ng2003/html).
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regulations that are based on the premise that nature is best shielded by eliminating

human presence where possible. Such measures play out contemporary Western ideas

about the 'wilderness' of the natural world as distinct from 'civilization' of the human

world (Cronon I996b; Spence 1999). Such assumptions underlie the notion of creating

parks as places that are free of the human presence that sullies the 'pristine' quality of

these areas (Stevens 1997b; Adams 2004). The concept of nature as humanity's victim,

leaves little political space within which people may be understood to be victims of state

corruption and neglect, or of the insatiable resource demands of societies beyond their

borders. Such scenarios do not lend themselves to the technical solutions that

conservation science can provide. Therefore, the discourse not only constructs its objects,

problems and solutions, it depoliticizes them.

The path to salvation through protection is epistemologically bo nded, dictated by

particular people who, based on the practice of sound science, delineate the correct way

to interact with the natural world. The human-nature relationship thus constructed as the

proprietary domain of CNGOs and their scientists, whose specialist knowledge is a

precondition for defining the acceptable parameters and conditions of the human-nature

connect as mediated by CNGO texts such as those on their websites. A distinction is

created between tourists who are the acceptable human presence built into the imaginary

of parks and many protected areas, and local resource users who, because of their

unacceptable damaging behaviour, are constructed as threats. CNGOs then attempt to
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render their presence acceptable by training them to engage in "sustainable use

acti vi ties" , largely as tour guides. 19

Another effect is that, while interventions are executed in "partnership" with other

actors - governments, industry, local users - such partnerships are also discursively

delimited. CNGOs provide support through lending"financial and technical assistance"

to these "stakeholders" who are recognized as important components of the solution, for

their participation is necessary to achieving "mission success". Only state governments

have the authority to legislate natural resources regulations, or grant legal mandates to

non-state regulatory bodies (e.g., small NGOs, or CNGOs themselves as managing

authorities for a protected area). Community members' compliance with these regulations

is also important. These 'partners', however, are often causally linked to the problem,

therefore hardly in a position to define solutions. They are discursively positioned as

being epistemologically, technologically, and morally unqualified to participate in the

interpreti ve process.

Conservation initiatives provide a huge source of aid in many developing areas, but

the reality is that people are not the primary target of conservation's benevolent gaze. Aid

is first aimed at saving nature by reorienting peoples' relationship to the natural world

according to Western conceptions. Particularly in areas where people maintain a

subsistence dependency on their local environments, the 'pristine-ness' values that

inform conservation actions often conflict with communities' lifeways. This can lead to

the creation of projects that are unlikely to generate local support, not just because they

I~ There are also areas where the situation is defined as so dire that no human presence, save for that of
conservation scientists, is acceptable.
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threaten local livelihoods, but also because the vision of the human-nature relationship

upon which they rest is often contrary to local cultures and identities. As Chapter Seven

illustrates, such conservation solutions tend to alienate the support of users whose

compliance is critical to the success of the 'rescue mission'.

Conclusion

Applying an analytical approach that employs discursive deconstruction exposes the

situated perspectives, assumptions, dominant interpretive power, and socio-ecological

constructions that form the conceptual core of conservation as an idea. This, in turn,

clarifies how these discursive productions influence intervention strategies and

institutional arrangements CNGOs mobilize to advance their agendas.. Conservation

discourse not only justifies the existence of CNGOs but also makes their global

interventions both necessary and legitimate in contexts otherwise considered the

exclusive domain of sovereign states: the control of natural resources. The basis of

CNGOs' claims to authority over natural resources is both moral and normative, reflected

in discourses of global survival and sound science.

The point here was not to evaluate whether CNGOs and their projects are' good' or

'bad', nor to determine if they are necessary. In pursuing this analysis, I am not denying

that environmental degradation and overexploitation occur and need action. Nor do I

suggest that the restriction of excessive resource use and ecologically damaging patterns

of activity should not be advocated. I do, however, question the global forming of

depoliticized ecological problems, the process by which the answers are formulated, and

the programs that are executed as sol utions.
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I show below how (I) the discursive context and framing in which interventions are

planned and justified as an integral component of the conservation mission, and (2) the

implications this has for recipients on the ground. Conservation discourse represents a

powerful lens through which the world is (re)constructed according to a particular type of

epistemological production that is rooted in the modernist narrative of science that not

only separates humans from nature, but casts them as enemies of nature to be controlled.

A particular type of knowledge, conservation science, is posited as a countermeasure to

destructive human behaviour, and conservation scientists are positioned as the experts on

appropriate human interaction with the natural world.

Using Ferguson's strategy, this analysis critically engaged conservation using a

"decentered" perspective to examine the discursive processes and planned interventions

of conservation organizations (1990: 18); CNGOs and conservation projects are not

identified as the singular locations of power, but rather as the progenitors of a powerful

conceptual process. While they are certainly powerful actors, this does not necessarily

translate into control over either the process or the outcomes of discursive construction as

they are mobilized in local communities. Seeing how conservation discourse 'works' in

Belize generally is complemented by a consideration of the unplanned outcomes of eco

interventions. This is taken up in the next chapter, which explores the operation, local

engagement and effects of a particular conservation road map being i plemented as part

of FON's co-management mandate.
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CH,~PTER SEVE~

The Glohal-Local Conservation Dehate in PhlCl'ncia

jC 'OIl\CI"\'U/I('\' S('/C/lllsT\ 'j rC\('urdl u!ld Thc cl/or" 01 Thc /"v'UTlfrc (-O/l\L'I"\'({/I('\

({lid OThtT grou/)\ jJI'IIIII/,ICd Ihc I3di-;cu/I Alilli\lcr 01 Fishcrin f),111 Silvu 1/1

So\'t'IIII)('r :21 He 10 /Jrolc('[ II \/'u\\,lIillg d!.;grt'galio!l \iln u/ld lJj'oh i/J if li\/lIl1g 0/

i\U\\tl!! groupcr duri/l!.; Iltt'ir \/)(I\\'IIII1!.; \C({\OIl, 1'I\ltc!\ Ihrou'..;hl!!!1 Hl'Ii,-(' \!!JlJlorl

Ihc 1I1illf\Ta\ hold ({('Tioll (http: nature,org magazine-.;pring~()()3featurL'" II),

Introductioll

The' pre"l?nce of multi-"pecles fish and whale shark aggregatllms \\ ere among the

central rea"on" why. uncleI' C!'\GO prompting. \-();\J lubbied the gowmment or Bel Ill' to

lkdlre Gladden ~pit a protected area. l nlike Laughing Bird Ca)e. \\ hilh a" a National

P.tr"- IS a stricti) no-take !\IPA. Gladden was granted :\lanne Re"ene "tatlh. and tllll" ha"

nlltltlple u"e Lune". In large part thi" \\a-.; dUI? to the fact that CS!\IR i" a much nwrl'

adh el) acce-.;"ed fishing area than Laughll1g Bird ever was. As the local cO-l11allaglllg

partner 101' C;Si\IR, FON h,h legal jUrJv!lctlon to create regulation" g()\ eming aCCt'''S to

those fhhing groUIH_"'- During 111) time In Placencia, the CS\IR management plan \\ a"

'e\I1eI'ts'. and pre"ented to community members in a public cun-.;ultation pnll'e",,_ 1 hl'

pro('C"" produced controversy mer propl)-.;ed u"e and access regulations in the \IP,\,

PlacenClall fisher" understood that FON \Va.;, attempting to restrict their han e,,1'> of the

:,napper "pa\\ ning aggregatiun..., (SPAG,,) based largel) on the fll1ding" 01 (''\(10 --

funded re"l'archer", The) \\ ere alsu aware that the"e research findings ultll1Jatel) \\ mIld
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lead to the total closure of winter grouper SPAGs in Belize. They agreed to this "bold

action" in large part because the springtime snapper SPAGs hold much greater

commercial value and because they were cognizant of and concerned with the rapid

decline in grouper populations.

In the previous chapter, Escobar and Ferguson's arguments concerning the operation

and effects of development discourse provided a useful analytical approach to

deconstructing the globalized conservation problematic. In particular, Ferguson's

"decentered perspective" was useful in illustrating how, by using particular

epistemological and moral discourses to define global environmental 'problems' and

'solutions', the conservation problematic asserts its "subjectless" discursive power over

the human-nature relationship (1990: 18).1 Implementing planned interventions in

pursuing its global mission of ecological salvation introduces this interpretive lens into

local contexts where it produces tangible, and often unintended, outcomes. In his

analysis, Ferguson also shows how discursive constructions produce Foucauldian

"instrument effects" in the ways they structure social reality of those on the receiving end

of planned interventions by simultaneously expanding state power and reducing the

politics of intervention to technical issues easily solved by the interveners (ibid: 19).

This chapter applies and extends Ferguson's critical perspective of a particular

development project to the co-management experience in Placencia. It first demonstrates

how the conceptual constructs of conservation discourse create a local conservation

I As Foucault (1979) demonstrated in his analysis of prison systems, planned interventions may manifest
powerful outcomes that are neither intended nor located in a particular subject, yet are effective despite
their actor-less nature. In fact, he suggests that this form of control is more powerful for its being

subjectless.
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pnJhkm uf global significance for which CNGO intl'nentiun is the ;;nlutiun, Befure

con"llkring the tangible in;;trument effect:- uf thiS pnJcess as the'.' arc c'\pericnl'ed 11.\

cummunIt) me'mbers, the anal.'"i" lirst e\pand" on Fergu:>on'" appruach h.' Iilu"tratlng

11(1\\ C\)(;O,,' p<ml'rful discursive productions arc challenged b) the 'Iocalu"er'" \\I1<N:

real ity Cr\GOs "eeh. to (re )"tructure through planned ecn-i ntervc.'ntinIh, FI"hcr';

statemenh suggest that they h'l\e their uwn idea" abuut con"e'rvatiun and hu\\ to pflltect

tlh:'m.' fhis proce,,:> uf d) namic dhcur;;i\ e debate "t.'rws to highlight !W\\ COlhen atilln

dhl'our"e operates diakl'tlcall) in Placencia, It also point;; tu ;;e\ eral unfore"Cl'll

uutcome's ufC~GO strategie''' for 'protecting' Gladden'" spawning aggrt'gatiolh that arL'

ddn mental tu buth glubal and local actors' interesh,

~ming til(' SPA(;~: Con~enanc~ Di~cour~e Targets (;laddell Spit

One uf the mo"t al'tiw and \ i"lble' CNGO" in Belize. and in Plal'encl{t,1 \:C lla.';

cunl,:' tu champion the call"e uf prutecting the cUlll1tr.' '" "pa\\ nlng aggregatlC1n" and, In

C; ladden Spit. the \\ hale sharh." that these phenumena attract. On Ih \\ ebsitt', it mah.c'" a

clear ca"e for cuncerll regarding the "tate uf the \\urld's Sp,.\C", In additl\)n tu

I lil' I H Ii III "l I h[" L klpler i" 11' II 1\ l a.;"erl t h;ll thL' I [ell' I, 'nl ,lrdL'd her\' ,Ill' rl'l'rl'''l'lll;111 I l' I1[ II lUI 11,11\'1'

tlullk III l'I,ll'l'I1CI;1 ;1' ,I IHlIIH))!l'Il(J[h l"llq!"r~ :'\" l'I'l'lI hell', ['I ,her" ill 1'1;ll'l'll,'I;1 ,Ire d hl)!hl~ dll l'l'l' ;,'I<llll'

III IW,'pk II h" dL'I~ :,!l'lll'r;di/;i1i"II'; he'e' Hil1ll" 211().'\1 \'11 I'll Iu e'Ldll~lk IIh(J 1ll;1~ hl' 'II~III (JI 'II 11111'"

lIllllnllill~ Ihl' 1'1\\hkl1l :It (jl:ldlkll,1 hi~hli~lll hl'll' Ihl' II,I~ III IIhlLh thl'''\' 'II1L',t!1I'l'I,' kill' 11"I'I)lllkd 1<l

1 '-(', IlilL'I"I'l"l'llll' l">Ihtrtll'liUIl III Ihl' "illl:lll\llllll (;""-11': I hI' Il'dtlll"l'lll'\lerph ,Ill' 1I'\'lllll'lIll,kd

Illil'l I iL'II' ,Illd l':ll11l' III I"l'';p''lhl' III Ljlll"ti( )11' :dl( 111\ I hell kl L'I ,11 han l',lill!2 al'llI I t\ ,I I ( I L[d, kll III '" Ihn

kll .till,ulll' dl'Llcll.!ti"ll:h:l1l "-11':\, :tlld ,Ihl'ut lill' 1'«'I'''''l'LllI''''lII"L' "t' Ihl' \1':\("



I\lIlerican Reef that runs along Beli7e ',> coa"t the TNC \\ eb"itt' e\plain" 110\\ tlll.:' thr('ah

\\ h) Spa\\ nlllg .'\ggregation Site" Need Pmkction: Aggregating fi"h are \ Ital
link" in a delicate marine food chain. \lan) aggregating fi"h "pecie" reprmllice
unly at "pawning aggregation 'iite". Since ocean cllrrenb link aggregation "Ik"
together, each "ite's suni\al i" connected to the others. lInsu"talnable f1"hing
practice" like catL'hing spa" ning fl"h in large volume" and catching female'> \\Ith
llnrelea"ed egg.., in their bellie" haw depleted '>everal "itt's in the Caribbean
alread). If\\e consene and pmperl) manage :-.p'l\\ning aggregation "Ite'> bel ore
()\ nfi"hlllg ~)(TurS. they may renner (http:naturt'.org/magazine '>pring2()()3
feature" #).

... 1,\ I Con"en ann marint' <"'cienti"t. .. has been stud\in~ Beli7e'.., reef" for Ii \e
" " c

\ear" and ha" identified 13 spa\\ning "ites th,lt need protection. l "Ing '>atellite
Imager).lhl' andl a Con"enanc) remote selhing e\pert. are among"t thl' fiht to
ilnurately predict \\ hen and \\ here Sp,1\\ nlng aggrt'gations \\ ill occur. He
L'lIITt'ntl) rlln,> worbhop'> for local ti"ht'rs and manageh to ht'lp them Ilwintall1
'>u"taindble fishing practict'" in Be117t' and thmughout the i\\e"o--\mt'ricall Rt'el
(i bid 1.;

a""'(" and tht'refort' in "urgt'nt Ileed of pmkction". T:\C ha" ""elected" Claddl'n SPlt:i'>

Wh) the Con"enanc) '>elected t!ll" site: Tht' Ch1dden Spit \larllll' Rt''>ene
harbor'> an Intact "pawnlllg aggrt'gation site for at Iea"t 25 "pt'Cle" of red' fi'>h.
le"ulting in a continullll" repknishl11ent of tht' region's fi"herie'>. Thl' ~\l\('rnml'llt

of Beliu c!lose :\ature Cc))]servancy partner. Friends of Nature (FO'\,), t() manag\.'
CJLtdlien Spit.

I i\1 ..... '(I('llthlll1d~ 1l,111' hl'l'1i dlll(lll:,: till' l'lr,t !IIII!I>:';IIII 1(1 ,llxuratl'l) pll'dlLt thl' 11111111;': cliid 1"~,;III'I1 "I

.... I'\ti,. hLlII'Lln'lll'ldl1li,lln~(,lid 11K Ihat tlin Inll' 1-.111\\111 till' 1')1 .It k.l\t thr('(' ;':l'lll'ldlll\ll\ 1111.ll'l.

111 L1LI', I't iii' ("IPdLlt~ II I idl']]lll) dll',1 Sl 'A( i' Idlid thl' ;I""~ 1.11" \II "I'll h,lk ,h,lrl-., \\ Ith I h~'llll \\:h till' Il',"lt

1\1 II,hl'I' ,1i,1I111;': thl'll 1-.111 III kd).'l' II it h hi Ill. a l'l d1.1 hi >i ,It II >11 hl' ;ll'~n(\\1 kd;2\." ( Hl'\ 111.111 \'1 ,iI 21)( II I In II1.ill

:1 IIII I~.tq Ill'II.; .200.21
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Threat'>: The integrity 01 the Gladden Spit !"brine Re:-.en e is threatened by
ulhu:-.1ainable fi"hing practict':-., sUl'h as the U"t' of gill net:-., and anchllr damage tu
rt'ct\, CherfI"hing ha~ reduced critical fI"h :-.pecie" to dangerou"ly 10\\ pUpUIaUi)1l
Int''''' threatening their long-term e\lstence in Gladden SPit and thruuglHlut the
f\ Ie "ll-'\ mt'ri can Reef (http: .. nat ure ,org \\' here\\'e\\i orkcentralameri ca \)('1 iIe
\\,prh. artXX62,html)

,\'l nne :-'lte ill GeliD', the di:,-appearance of the SPAG is directly attnbuted to 100alll"hlllg

effort:-. (Hey man and Raquena 2002: \9), Ciladden Spit's SPAGs are nut Ju"t Important tll

maintaining fl"h populations, ,\l'conting to re"earcher-;. "Gladden SPit Iwrbur" \ ltlnnablc

sllar1-.\, The area is a manne oa\i:-.. and "llOuld be protel'ted" (Heyman, el aI2()()1:2~1), III

\lne of ih membership publications, (;!o!Ju! ( '/(1'1'('1/1\. an artick mah.l·" it cleal \\ hy '1':--';('

hih cho"t'n "this ~:dobally important area" for clln-;enatilln action: ",\" a re"ult ul th\;.'

l<i\)ld declll1\' in "napper and grnupers, and the commensurate thre'at to \\ hale sheu "",

"pawning aggregatiun" and tourism management at Ciladden Spit ha\t' becullk' ,I

cilnsenation priurity for the Con"ervancy" (T1\C 20()O: ...h TNC clalm\ that thl'

c ',lIl\enatlon problem ol declining fi:-.h In the sr,-\(j" at Gladden SPit I" cau:-.ed by

II re"polhibk human beha\ lOUr. u\C!'fi"hlng,

rhe "Illutilln to thi" problem IS 1I1lenentlonl"t con-;enatilln, Threat"> til SP Vi" can he

elinllnated by illlplt'mentlllg \\ ell-planned science-ba"ed "con\er\ atlun al'tlilll"": '1'1\( ""

"trategle" fucu" un cun"ervation-orie'nted '\ustainablc' e'COllomll' al'ti\ Itie" fur fi"her\,

"tipulatlllg a more' ecologically acceptable hUIll<lll-nature illtc'radion In CJladden:

\\ hat The Clln\C!'vallL') Is Doing: RecllglliLing that many I\lcal f1"I1t'rI11l'n arc
ecunomlcall) dependent on tishing the aggregation :-.iles. the Cnlhen anl') and
r rienlh ul i'\ature are iutrmlucing alkrnatl\ e-lnCOllle opportunities tor thl'
cumlllunlt): "0 far. 2\ fj:-.herl1len ha\ l' been trained and l'ertlfied a" di \ I.' and "p(ln



fi"hll1g guide". The: no\\ ha\e the opportunity to earn more from the "pa\\lllllg
"ill''' a" guide" than the: can garner from fishing. and havL" lk'UlIl1e \\ illll1g
ad\ ocate" for spa\\ ning-aggregation protection.

Large concenrratlon" of whale "harb, which come to fecd on the frc"h egg" and
"pawn, abo \ i"it the area se\ eral month.., of the year. The pre"ence of the \\ hale
..,hark" IS dependent on the health nf the fi"h aggregatinn..,. With \\'c'llplannL"d
management efforh, the "lte can be an ecotourism destination fm "pllrh fhhin12
and diving. "long \\ Ith Friend" of \.Jature, The Consenancy conduch intt'n"i\ t'
"cit'ntlflc research 111 the Gladden SpIt \Iarint' Re"ervc in mder to maint(lin the
conti nued heal th of these dra mat ic \\ hale "hark and fi "h aggregati (lI1" (i bid)

fntcnie\\" with fi"hers in Placencia "ugge..,t that they havt' been adHlcatlng for tilL'

prutectilln Ill' area SP\G.., for many year" prior to TNC" 'di"covery , of Gla(lllen'..,

h([ramatic" aggregation". SlI1ce the: are identified as part of the probkm and arc targl'ted

by CNCO" a" needll1g to "hlft their activitle" and reorient their liwlihllolk it i" u"L"ful to

mutual concern flll' the future inte'grit: of the SP·\G~" fisher,,' di"cuur..,e l'OlhtI ucf'-, a

dltlerel1t \ l"lon of consL"rvatilln priorttle" In CiSi\IR,

Fi~hel'~' Definition of Gladdell'~COllsen atioll 'Prohkm'

Durini:! bllth formal and informal inte'n ie\\.., with Placencian fi..,hL"r" 1\ ho al'ti\ l'l:

lwne"t the SPAC" at Gladden, an alternate' con..,trul'tion of the ecological problem

btTame apparent, j Cil'nerally. the..,L" fl"her" agreed that there are ft'\\ er fi"h at the SP\C;"

1JLlri Il!-, 111:- tlllll' III I'ldl'CIIl'I~1. 1 11,1' ahle l<) U'llcillCt rl'u'l cll'll i IltCI'\ ICII" 1\ Ith CI ,-,ht II'CI' ,'1 (, !:Iclcll'II',

"1','1,(", il]l'ILidill!-,thrcl' "I IllL'jlllall:- c'tllllalc,I"~lh"Lltd d'l/CIl"II,!Jl'l" III HlN CllllllllllllltlC' II hI 1[11 IIIIIL'I

II "hL'r' I 'I" 'h' \\ IIIi Ilkllti I Icd ,h Ih ellITcnl "] c~liI~II' LI'CI<' llic,c IllCIl fi,h thl' "1"\ ( " ,I' ,I pllilidl I ,,'lllle'

,,1 IPl'L'Ill,', p,II'tllLlI,III:- Illthc ,prill!-" I ,t1"l h~ld l[llllllll~t1l"'IlIl'l"~llil)j],Ilith "\'\l'I':I1 "the'r', 11il'lllcllll~ Il]dl,\

\\Ihl II,h thc "I'.'I,(i, Ill'lrl' ,p"l'.ldieall:-,1 11:I,Jhle tll,lllClld ,cIl'l'al HlN \.'lllhUIt:ltIJ'lh .It \\lillh the 11,I]l'I',

'\ ii, 1 l" 11 hhkl]! 1:- kin l"t thc SI'A ( " ~It ( i LIddcll l'\ pl'c"l'd thcI I' Ihuu!-, hie, llil I iIL~ Illdltc 1 ()I tlic Ill\.' II \\ hI ' d IcI
C'ldlll rCulrde',lllltcll 1l'1\', IWlr l\l'I'C '1l'),'ul;II' u'C'r,' (llIIl' I' Ic'llrl'd hut u'cc! til li,!l fIIiI-tllll\.' I hllll' "I"ll'l'

I_'II~;I,;:\.' II] tl'lIl '-' Lllcli I]~. II iii Ie ,till II ,hi Il~ ;It (i laddl'l] II llli \ ;11':- III),' leI l'1, "I rl'),'ltI,11 i t:- ' ( Jill' I Ii thl"l' Illl'll

d~' rl'l'd I" c!1) ,I ,,'ll1I-' t rul'llil cd Illlc1\ Il'\\, hIIt pi CIe I Il'd t" Il'll1e1 ill ellH 111:> ll1' 'u, Hl' al", did 1]1' t I I ,., 11 1, 1 hl'

IClllldl'd Ill' iJ~,1 l' hi, I il'I\' "ll Ihe'l'l ll1<1l1d:':l'll1e'llll'rllll'" l'lIhlll'l~ l!<lL'lIlIl,'IIl\.'d
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than in the pa"t. The matter of contention i" consenation "C1cnti"ts' ,l""ertion" that the

causal link is m'elt'ishing. ~Iore specIfically, informants contested claims that 101 (/1

fishing efforts contribute to the degradation of the aggregations.

Head of the Placencia Producers Cooperative, the representati\ e for ,Irl'a fi"hl'h on

H)!\i's Board, and a full-time fi"her for mer four decades, Carlton 1 oung, Sr. touchcd on

"everal puints that Placencian fishers routinely made during intel\Il'\\ ". \\'hen asked tu

de"nibe the "tate uffish stuck" in the area, he replied:

\\'ell. tilt' fish "h)ck has changed. But \\hat caused it. I'm not "0 "ure I'm not a
scientiSt. But "cientish will tell you things that are not the truth, either. They \\ ill
kit you, like they are saying that if" handline, that it's me!i'I"hed, and that'"
cau"ing the depletion. I don't buy that. And a lot or fi"hermen \\ ill kll you that
they don't believe that either. Bel'ause catching a fish with a handline, that h"h
has to be hungry to take that linc. You can't force him to bite ~ ~o ho\\ call yOll

m erfish that area \\ ith handline'! There \\ cre timc" when at elmcr'", yIlU kllo\\
the guys \\ould!!o out and "ay, \\elll can't renk'mber- Bnan \\ent out one
Decl'mber and hl' told his mom, "Don't prepare a Chri"tmas dinner tor me
because I won't be back for Chri"tll1as" ..'\11l1 he showed up here on Chri"tmas
Day. He ",ud, "The groupers \\t're uut there by the thousand,,~ ,\nd \\ hen you
lower your line With the ll\e bait they just open up and the bait got'" right dowll.
They clon't take it. And those groupers \\ ill move. and they didn't bitt'. So ... but
that'" what "umt' of the scienti"ts are "a.'ing, that we're depktlng the stock by
takll1g out fi"h \\ ith a hand-line. '\m\ I agree: net fishing and trap t"i"hing yOll

pwbablY would do mme damage. The mo"t damage done to the"e alea" I" by
tlHl"l' ty pe" offi"hing. ~o\\ I'm strictly a)2ainst that. and thl" I" \\ hat thl'
gmernment has put in place, too. That nm\ here in any "pa\\ nln!! area IHl trap"
\\ ould be "et. no nets \\ ould be u"elL

Like i\ Ir. 1 oung, It was not unusual to hear fisher" que\tloning thl' \alldity of the

""clenlific findings" Ilpon \\hich the"e claim" are made, and arguing that thue \" n\)

e\ldenl'e that handline fishing is affecting the SP,'\Gs. Very often it \\ould be prefaced in

term" of the length of tlllle fishers ha\ e been han esting. \vhat they had ob"el\ ed In that

time, and the knO\\ledge uf the marine el\\ ironll1t'l1t th.:'y had acquired, ~lI1d "uh"equently



sharcd \\ ith researchers. Like Yilla C!odfrey whtl asserted. "There arc tOt) man) people

t!0ing to fish there. Tno much f1shennen I \i('I:' Fishers did O\CI"\\ helmingl) identify

t1\elii<..hillg as a "Ignificant part of the problem at Gladden. though not nece<.."anl) the

only one as C\iGO researchers primarily "uggest.

Sc\eral fi<..hers shared concern" about the effects of land-based pollution during

infnrmal conwr"atiolh. Asked to speak at a preselltation at the :2()()~ Culf and Caribbean

Fisherie" [n"titute conference. \ 11'. I oung abo suggested that it wa" important to

e<..tablish what (lther fadors. such as pollution from nearby fruit plantation". art' atkctll1g:

SPAGs. and wOl1lkred \\ hy this had not) et been the ~ub.iect of "clentish' research,'

Other" pointed to the effect of increa<..ing numbers of touri<"h dl\ ing the SP\(~s to \ ie\\

\\ hale "harb. that their phy<..ical presence and COpiOUS use of sunscreen di"ruph tilt'

integrity of till' SP.\Gs as much a" e\.tractiw activities.

Abo agreeing with T:'-iC suggestion" that u<..e of illegal gear \\as endant!ering SP/\G".

tishers nuted that it was not local pral'tice to use "uch equipment to fish at Gladden.

DUrIng his talk at the conference. \11'. I oung empha"iLed that local fishers did not use

illegal gear "ueh as trap". nets, or "pear" at the Cladden SPAGs. that the) lhed only thL'

hand-lIne merht1l1 of capture. Ton) Eile\ al"o noted that suggestIons that IOL'al f,,,her" lI"e

illegal gear are mi<..placed:

rhe Ciuatel11alan" do l11ostl) gillnettl11g. \\llIch kill.;; the sea. .iu"t like the) llid In
the south there .. , They have miles uf net. and the) are out there nt!ht now and

c --'c, l1ulc'd Cdl[ll'I, Ill,t dLlII" thc la~l\ul1 frul11l>Lll"lll'i~1~lll' ,cIl'ral ,i/cahk eitl'll' ~Illd '\II1:llld 1,1,111"1\1\111'

"l'l l'r~t1 t I' lil'\" Illcld iullcd I hCIi l'Ulll'crn, 1)\ l'r t hc l'lll'l t ,Ii J1c'.t Il'ide alld h,'rhil ilk nlll! III I l! I I hl' hCd I I Ii ! II

1!ll~t1I1UIII1l' Iilc ""IllC IIl'rC '.llllilarl) l\(lITicd ,lh(llIl I)l'dlhl Hlg ('ll'l'~. ')Ill' (Iflhc [dlgl'l '[III'[1II1g ['Ulh III

Ikll/C 111I( \ll~h II hll h ~l I ~lricI) uf h.l/,lrd,)JI' 1ll,I\l'II~II'. ,ll'l' Ir~lIhpurtcd,

1
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) ou Lan find them "dtini2 their neb", The) 're look.lng for "harb, but the) catcll

ewrything in their net-.. and \\ hat the) don't u"c they ju-..t Iea\ e to "poI!.

I Ie ..,a)" thi.., include" a lot of goml fi"h lik.e k.ingflslL "nappeL and barracuda: "The) don't

care, tht') .it"'t thnl\\ the otht'r fi"h ,mav. ,L\nd there's nothing being done ahout it. That"..,

had."'

haw "t'ned to reinforce their "u"plciolh regarding the intentions behind "ueh 1"c'"carl'l1.

had \\ ith t\\ 0 biologists, one all employee 01 a large CNGO, inten It'\\ lllg fishers

eOlh,tTnlng their harve'-,ting activitieS in the Gladden SPAGs:

The) "aid they \\ eren't going to harm u". He s,lId that handline had 110 et1ecl on il

and "uch thing, But it turned around after the) got down Into it. Then the)

changed I t. Then they said that they don't Set' many 11 "h out the rc and "ue h th ing",

I Ie "aid he didn't "ee \\ here they spa\\ n, but I understand he did and he k.cpt it

from u", I:kcau"c they spawn out there, I can't ullder"tdncl how he doe"I1't "et' it",
I L",ln"t understand, So he must bc trYing to do ,-;ome tnck. to get hi" job dOI1L' I

illS brothel". Lenno\. al"o a "hard-core" fhher. had a ..,imilar e\penenee \\ Ith thl' "alllt'

Th,lt guy u"ed us, the Il1tenie\\.." against u", So that'" a very dlftlcult thin!! 1\)1'

any bod) to "ee becau"e then you're k.illd of "t'ared, To me, that'" the \\a) I t't.'t'l.

I, Laurt'l1cc L,'"II,' al1d hI" hruthel. Ll'11110\. arc J-.11l1\\ 11 111 al1d aruul1d Placel1cla a" I11l'l11 1"'1'" oj tilt'
"111,111 gnllip of full-III11C fl"heTs \\ho do 1101 thcmsel\L's partlcipate!ll hlllri"m, "111l') ar,'I\\\1 \)1'
1'1\ e hrol/lL'r" 111 Ihl' L,",lie famil) \\ Iw are IOl'all) rl'lhl\\ Ill'll for their "k.ill as II"hl'l ", l.aLII"'11,'l'·"
\\ ilL- runs a "l1lalllaulldr) \t'1"\ ice, \\ hlCh \el"\ ICl'\ hoth local" alld \i\itor\, hut L'lLIl"Il"'" II"l' IllS
hrolhLT [ l'lll1\l\, !-2l'I1LTate\ hi" illCl1mC from lull-lil11c II\hlllg al'li\ Itll'\ l'\c1U\I\ ,'I) [{\llh mcn.
thl'lI broll1L'r.... al1d lhelr lamJlics mak.c thc al1l1ual tIll/out to the traditl(1]1al GlIlll'll1g gr(llll1d ... at
l)lItloll\\\)\1l! ('~I~l'.I1('ar(lIaddcll '>pll. tn hane"t th,' \pa\\llIllt! at!t!reg<ltill1]\ \<., ,I rl'<.,ult.thl'
I.l',ll" hrulhl'l\ ha\\..' ht'l'IlIClTUitl'l1 '1\ II1rUIIll<lllh 1\)1 a hu,t of seit'llliril' alld \\)Llalll'",'alch
l Olll"l'rlllllg II\hll1g 111 tht, area,
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Call"e you knO\\, ) ou get :--cared before, ) ou don't want it to happen :lgaln. '\uI
~,cared, but. I mean, \\ hat would I <;,a) ... make us a liar. That':-- wh) he'" nul In Ihl'
\llIage 100 lInen ... So in"tead ofju'.l "itting down and talking tu him, )OU gotta be
\er), \ ery careful of \\ hat) ou "a) ... But thi" guy ... he '" the one. He pre1l'nded
thai he \\a" hone:--t at the first. and after that. he came bad, \\ ith "omL'1hln!,! again"t
1I" .. " \\ e don't want to be 111 that "hoe an) nwre."

Chalkn!,!ing TNC's science-based \ I:--ion of the problem at C ladden re1kl't:-- a "h'ptlci"l11

regarding the epi:--temological basis for the identification of melt'i:--hing a:-- Ihe unly

cun"en"atlun COnCel'lL Fisher" further doubt con"(Tvationi"f<.,' claims Ihat locall,tlOlh

conlribute to \l\erfi"hing. This represents a commonly held position III PlaCelH:la that till'

problem oj (l\erfi"hing at Gladden i" due to the presence and methml" of l](Ill-llll'al

fl:--her" conducting illegal acti vltles.

During illten iews, fisher" regularl) pointed out that the number of local 1i"hL'r"

regularl) har\l'"ting al Gladden had drupped "ubstantlall), \\ hile the number of houls

l"(lllling from other are:\"> had Increased. Tony Etley made this point earl) III hi" inkn il'w,

Ilotillg Ihat "no\\ there are onl) nJa) be about t\\ enty hard-Cllre fl"her" in the \ tlla!,!e,

\\ htTt' there u"l'd tu be up to two hundred In the eighties.,. It"" getting k"s alld les"

Lwc<lu"e ol tourism and hecau"e of the depletion of fi"h." Oil the othl'r hand he pOIII1'- t(l

the Illflu\ of other 11"her" into the area:

E\ er) bod) from the north of the countr) is l'Onllng do\\ n 111 till" area. It '..,
happening right llU\\. Yuu go there right no\\, and )OU can "l'e that. The) cumL'
d()\\n In Ihi" area, and crowd thl<'; area, and won't take a year [wfure e\ er) thlllg I"

gune complete I) . Then whar? And that \\ ould be the end of It.

LalirenL'e Ll'"lle forwarded the "ame SL'enanu, e"timating that "onl) t\\ ent) f!"h \\ I1h

handline" in the \ illage:' hut the presence of "fureigners" fishing at (Jladdcn had gnl\\ II

II\)



A" dluqrated in Chaptt'r Fi\l', fishers in Placencia have "trong feeling" about

"[\ortherner-,'-r fishing in local water", but hold an C\ en greater dl"dain for till' Honduran

and Guatt'malan fi"her" who are doing so ilkgall). Fisher" e~timak that thl'rt' are three 1)1'

four time" a.;, man) illegal boah as Belizean boah at time". \\'orSl' "till. the) "a). 1'- that

the) fi"h the SPAGs at night because "nappeI''' arc night fish and the) bite n1\)rc readd) at

night. Illegal fishers use CPS s)stems to locate the fi~lJing grounds in tile dar". alld ,lIsp

u"e lighh to attract the fish to their line" and ne\'-.. \t d,mn they pull anchor and rdulll tu

Hondura,-. TllOugh the) are <l\\ are that thl'ir catch \\\HIid be better if the) II"he-d at night.

Plal'el1l'iall fisher" do not. as a rule, do '-0. :\lan) sa) that their boa\'-. are top small to rI'-"

being \luhic!t' the barrier rl'd at nIght. 1\ lore common I) the) laughed ami '-ald. "(Jlld

made- night t(l "kep."\s Carlton 'I oung. Sr. argul'd, "the"e gU)" \\ ho dp the illegal

fisl1lni-! the-) don't have any respect for con"enatlOll. They h,l\e no rC~lk'ct 1'(11' the' "Ih''-.

They ta"e an) thing ... they take a hel! of a lut uf scale fish out of this cuuntl) ".

Laure-ncc Le"lle- agre-ed \\ ith thl" 'hse""ment. and hc ,,1100" hi" head a" he ,-,tid. ··tlll

llunduralh arc hurting lh." He ha" "cen up to thirteen buah l'unllng In at du,," a" he and

hi" brothe-r" arC' k,1\ Ing the SPAG" to go bac" to camp at nearby BUtt\lll\\ (lud COa) e. I It'

"aid the) t(lld the autlwritle" abuut them. Offlclah hruught the offender" In t(l "hurl', hut

soun rell"hl'c1 them. and the') l'untinul'd tu poal'h. Such stories \\lTC told time and 'Igaln.

pOinting to fI"her,,' "Iwrcd fnhtration \\ ith the lac" of effl'cti\e enforcement b) the

f-1"llcrie" Department. The trouble begin" \\ Ith a lad of patrols at thc' SP\(;". Llton Ltk)

"aid that patrol" b) Fisllt'rIes olficials tend to focu" more on contlllJling I()l'al ti"hl'r"

during the lob"ter "cason:

I ~()



\\ henC\er the lob"ter "ea"on'" about to open. That'" the time \vhen the} C\lm('
around to has,,1e you. Cau"e most of the fi"hermen. most of them - lih' the I(lb"tn
"ea,,()J1 opens on the fifteenth - some of them ~o out from about the, I would "ay
frum ,lbout the "econd, you h.nmv. But then they go out. dive the loLhkr and "uhh
th(~m <\\\ a), you h.nm\ '7 Stash them <1\\ a), "0 that \\ hen) ou come In) ou could.
you h.llll\\ - cau"e if you don't do that. It'S difficult. If you wait untt! the "e,hOIl
opens, )OU g(l out there, you don't got much to get~ Cause that fir"t bloch. I" tl1l'
must ~ But e\erybody knon s ) ou' re not suppo"ed to fish untt! the "ea"on opelh.
But "ome fishermen tah.e the chance, and go out. ,\nd that's the time \\ hen the
boah they come out around that time, the Fisherie" boab, to hassk people. ~Ild,

to me I thinh. that's wrong. Cau"e then the lobster that you catch gonna come Int(l
the c\)[lI1tr) an)how It'" Ilot going out. )OU h.1l0\\ '.J It's coming into the
cooperati\ e to make benefit-., for eYer) bod). Cau"e then the) got all their 1<1 \e".
till' gm ('l'I1ment ha\ e all their t'1\.e" to get out of It. all of that. All the re\L'nllt' the)
get. )OU h.llm\ '.' So, I don't think, to me, I thinh. that'" not right at all.

Lenno\ Leslie de"nibecl the "ame scenario. adding:

Tu me. it'" not good becau"e the) should haw been out there a little' nlllre regul,lr,
\t Iea"t their pre..,enl'e \\ ould be better. It \\ ould h.eep things dm\ n to nort1]'II ...
but s()metlme" \\ hen the Ilob"terl "e,hon i" all coming on, lih.e about to opell,
that':-- the time you see them. And when it' .... closing, that's the time) Oll see then1.
Tile) h.eep to standing around, 'You h.I1O\\, the) just rela\ ... /\ lot of thing"
the) ,ve got to be more fi\ed. Cause definltt'ly you can't just lea\e the indu"tr) tu
gu don n just Ilh.e that because you need prutectilln.

Like ntheh, both men "a/('/ that the Department does not focu" much of 11'- elTorh 011

b) "talc official .... do not act as t'fft'ctlve deterrent">, i\1r. 'Young gave thi .... \::'\ampk:

I can lecall they catch one with lih.e ....e\ent)-flw ul1der"ized conch, Th.:) tooh.
him to Plul1ta I G Iorda I, tht') chargt'd him, put him ill jail for a \\ el'h.. \\hen hI.'
came uut. the) gave him bach. 111" boat and the following \\t'ch. ht' \\ ,h right there,
they catch him again! So that i" to glW )()[I an idea oh\hat' .... gOing OI1! Tht')
don't haw non here ehe to fi"h but in Bt'lizt' \\ ate 1' ..... ~nd if you don't "top them,
the) will nevcr "top,

I'M! \,1 I Ill' L'\JlLIIl~llil)ll 1\)1' 1111.., i .... th;iI ilkiCdl 11,I1L'I'" I: JlIL;i1I: hdl c' 1;11',!Cl'I' Ih)~lh II 1111111<\ll' [1\111 L'rt Iii

l'll~llll" ;ll1d l~lll "lllnill h..,hL'ric..," [1,l!r\l! htl;lh :\!'lIl"'ll'l. lhl"l'I\()dl'hl'l'''; .ll'l' olll'lI dlllll'd .•1 'llll~III\1J1111;11

till' Ilcl'dl'll11l'lll', ,1;111 .lll' Ilul l'diCL'I' I\l 1~1l'L:.
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lie la1<:'r recalled a "imilar '>cenario in wlllch he wa" invohed in capturing tlve [mal', f'll

illegal fi"hing at Gladden. He de~cribe~ the po~itlon of the official-.; \\ llU rclea"ed the

boah back to the poacher":

:\nd the) \\ ere "a) ing, '"\\'e don't \\ant a quarrel \\ ith our neighbour"'" and) ou
klw\\. Yeah, "0 )OU don't want a quarrel. ~o you let them take out all the fhh out
of the water" and then \\e won't haw anything to feed our people here. Il'ouldn't
under-.tand that. And this ha~ been happening before that. Becau"e they "a) thl')
do patrol", the gU)" trom Fisheries the) catch them, they bring them in ... and thl')
charge them two hundred dollar" and giw them back their bllal. put them in jail
for .1 \\ eek .. \nd the "ame guy" they come right back ~

Tony Eile) , too. told how fi"her" '""ee them every da) \\ hen you're out there'. ~ ou "ce the

I-!ollliuranlalh but )ounC\er "ee a patrol boat. Ne\er'" He continued, gl\ ing onc rca"lln

why Fj"ht?rie'" patrob. \\ hen they do OCCUL are not dlt'ctlve:

I mean nobody come" to check nothing, You don't see anybody. That'" the
hurtful part ... Fi"heries, that''> theirJob ... It the) do corne the) don't do an) thing.
the) .iu"t l'tlme for a jO) ride. Tht') don't haw tht' right people in the right place'''.
They have people come from tht' bu~h to \\mk the ,;ea ... Tht') d(ln't the the
peopl e wIw ha \e the know ledge of the \\1 att'r". Re gard Ie"" of if that persoll doc'"n' t
have an) t'ducatlon at all. they can c1use their eyt's and go through that reel'.
"I hose are the people you \\ ant as captains on board of tho"e boat:-. You don't
\\ ant nobody from a 11111\ nsit) to come and captain a boat in thc \\ ater" that the)
can't l'\en pa"s. BeCatN' BeliZt' water". It'" not easy to navigate around thl" al\'~1.

The) nt'\ cr haw the right people to do the right job. It'" ~o pllliticai. It \\ a"
alwa)" like that from the beginning. Ne\t'r had the right people from up"tall" .
... It'" all political. Thi" \linl"ter pUb hi" cou"in up there, and hi" cou"ln dllc"n't
killm nap about the ocean ... The) catch the 1I0nduranldn", thl') "a) thl') don't
\\ant to "poil diplomatic relatlOll,>hip, and the) give the gU)" bal'k thc'lr boat and
then charge them two hundrc'd dollar" and ~end them back! ... That I" not right.
That i" not right and that'" not fall'. and the"t' are the thing'> that are CIU"l\lg thl'
fi"hlng to go do\\n.

From the perspeeti\ e of fi"hers in Placencia the cau"e of the problt'm llj ll\ crt i"llIllg I" the

lack of patrols by the Fi"herie" Departl11l'nt. and the lack (If enforcel11ent \\ hCIl \ j( l!at(ll"
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are caught. Thi", In turn, I" related to political i..,sue,> between governments. In thL'

discour"c of local fi"hers, oVt'lt'ishing I:'> attributed mainly to qate politic'"

Fisher" pre"cnt an alternate interpretive len.., to TNC"~ di:--cur"i\e framing of the

con"el\ atlon problem at Gladden SPit. referencing a different epi"temologlcal

framework. They cite other factor:-- that po"e potential threab to Gladden'" SP,c\Ci",

clanfy ing the fact that they do not use illegal gear. and identifying non-local and ilkg~i1

fi"hing together with the lack nf enforcement of t'\i:--ting fisheries regulatinn:-- a" till'

central cau"e" of the problem at Gladden. In con"-lructing thi" defll1ition, fI"her" refercnce

their (1\\ n C\perti:--e regarding marine re:--ources, knn\\ kdge that emerge:-- from their daily

live" in which fi"hing is the dominant form of interaction with the el1\ironment. Till"

intim(lte and n.tl'n:--ive interaction '" the basi:-- of a rich understanding of the manne

en\ ironment with which fisher" engage CNC;O biologi:--h' finding" and proclamation".

,\" fi"her" them"ehe" note. the legitimacy of their ecological killm ledge '" tied to the

sucl'e"s!ul practice offishing. Fi:--her:-- con"i"tently l'\pre"sed pnde in the k\el of

e\pl'rti"e they, or "omeone ebe, po:--:--e":--ed in term<., of "'knU\\ ing the "ea", Thl" i" not

empty pride, for their per"onal statlls and their family ':-- slll\ival ~trl' directly reldted tll

their skill d~ fi"her:--. The accuracy uftheir knU\\kclge i" tangibly kgitinllzed. di"playcd

in their ability to c()f1:--i"tl'ntly produce a:-- hal\e"ter". It '" in thi" epi:--tem\llugical cllntC\t

that fl"hel" challenge the legitimacy of :--l'Ientt<.;h' claim:-- concerIllllg local cl'\)loglcal

probkl1l". a" \\ ell a" their ability to prm ide u:--eful "olutions.



(Rl' IDd'ining the Solution for Gladden Spit Marine Reserve

For fi..,her..,. TNC" preferred solution that \\mlld restrict all fi"hing In C1S\IR and

promote alkrnati\l' li\elihomj:., in touri"m appear~ ill-directed. Gl\en that Placenl'lan

fisher.., ddine the ct'ntral caust' of the problem at Ciladdt'n a.., related not to local

beha\iour. but to threats posed b) people from outside the area. the) Identify ..,trateglt'..,

that fOCII.., \.'frons on mitigating tht'st' n.tt'rnal factors as a means tel PI\lkctin,~ the SP.\C;".

[\pre..,sing tht' strate g) most common I) forwarded b) fishers In Placencia. Carleton

'r ()un~. Sr. asserted. "i\lost fishermen. or ever) tisherman will tell )OU that if \\e l'an curb

thh illegal fishing. our "tod. will be tht're.·· \illa (lodfre) prmiekd a "uccinct. and ol't-

ellll1inating illegal fishing: "The) could be patrolling." "Tht'y" \\as identified IlW"t otlen

as the Fi"herie" Departnltnl and FOi\. Fishers' ..,tatemenh concerning the need luI'

incn:ased patrols wert' often ass(lciated with their St'nst' that the primal') obltgatiun ot

managellH:,nt authorities i" to enforct' feckral fishing rt'gulations In defending national

re"oulTes 1Tum joreign Illcursions. ~s Ton) Elley s,lId:

\\'ell. )OU ha\e to h,ne ,,(ll11t'bod) prutecting It~ Yelu can·t.Ju..,t l11ar" out an ~Irl.·a

and "ay It's a prott'cted area and ha\t' nobody out there prutectlng it. .. But that
ental!" proper patrol". strong fine" if you're caught in the area t1"hlng. and "TUn
li"e th'lt.

\\ ith ten (lUI' similar to other fisher.." Ton) pointl'd out "0111\.' of the' problem" a""ol'i;Jll'd

\\ Ith promoting tourism as the alternati\t' to e\tractiw fishing:

T(Hlri"ts don't just Cllme to this countr) to "ee. The) come to eat seafoud. \Ild
\\ ht'ne\er the) can't find any seafood, the) 'rc going to places \\ here thl:.') can find
sea1ood. So. thc) gotta pa) \t'I') good attention to \\hat is going 10 Iwppen here.
h'" 110t,iu"t'l don't care about you guy". it'" off and )OU cannot fi"h in that :lr('a'
That'" not g(lnlJa \\ork. I'hat's nnc part of It. ~umber t\vo. Ho\\ arc thc) g(l\1I1a
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stop the Hond uran ians from cumi ng aLTOSs here and fi "h in)!'! Becalhe that'" the
area they fl<;h. From the Cllaclden Spit. all the way dO\\n ... and the) CUllk' at nlg:h1.
110\\ are the) gonna du that. \\ hat"" gunna happen there'.' That wa" alway s my
questiun: ) (HI :--top u" hum doini,! it. who UWlh it. but Yd the Hunduranian" and
thc C1l1akmalans can come and do that. So I would really likc tu knuw what""
gonna Iwppt'n there. That'" my whule Interest In the \vlwlc thini,! rii,!ht thne.
They're "tupping u" trom duing It. tu make a living. But the Hunduranialh can
cume and du that."

A" m<lny fi"her" "hared their frustration with the guvernment's lack uf enfurcement. It

became clear that. fur them, curbing illegal fl"hing I" cnticed to Justify in!2 the Clt.'atiun \11'

They argue that rcdirectlllg local hanesting activities into touri"m due" nuthlng tu "top

III the absence ui cffective enforcement. thl'.\ :--.a), the unl) purpuse l'\IIISlT\atllln In

GS1\IR "ene" is tu attract and IllLTeaSC tuuri"m, which the) -;cc as being nelthl'r

el1\ iwnmcl1tall) benign nur a-.; el'onuJ1lically sustainable a" T,\;C "ugge"h. rl"hl'r" nll1l'd

th"t tourism actiVities are nut necessarily ecolugically 'friendly', Citing Impacts "ul'h a"

the intrmluctlon (If chemicah frum sunbluck int(l the water and the ilkgal practil'\: ur nllt

releasing "purt fi"h once captured. Thou;.d1 the incume it generait''' call be murt.' luclati\l'

th<1n c'dractl\e tl"hing, it is "casullal and ma) nut slhtaill a famil) fur the elltirc .'l'ill

clu"ing uf !2rouper SPAG" and researcher:-;' "lIg!2e"tluns that closure uf the "n"ppel

SP'''..C" wuuld abu be nece-.;sary for cun"en atlun purpuses:

. I\'"plc III 1)1~ll'l"llld t)pil,lll) Idl'lllilll.'d lill.' I'lllrhl 'l"I,''11 .I' hl'~lllllill~ ill N(,I1.'Il1hL'I, ,llkl' ,\I11L'lll,111

rILillk'~I\ 111e: 111111\1 I illll\Lhl~ ,,1 Ihl.' 111<111111). dilL! 11,11I11l~ III \pril
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-\ lot oi Ithe ft~hermenl are talking about it. ... It'~ going to be hard fl)r them tl)
~uni\ e after the) clo~e lilm n all those place,,: It'" going to be \er) hard on them.
Cilu~e the)'w been fi~hing all the da)" of their liw~ until thi~ organilatlun conll'
In here and they start tIghtenIng up on the"e thing~. It'" gOlllg to lw reall) hald on
them.

Tun) Eik) reiterated thIS scntiment \\ hen hc ~ummarized fisher'" commcnh after one' ol

the cunsultation~on prupo~ed FO:'\ management "trategie<.; that limit ft"hlllg ,ICceS" tl)

Gladden Spit:

Thc hard-core fi~hermen don't \\ant it becalht' that'" where thn '\e been ft"hin~

all theIr II\e" and then il that happcn" there I" no placc clse tu go ... And a" I "a)
the older fj"hcrmcn whu depend on the Gladden Spit area all their li\c". that'" all
the) kno\\. That'" all they depend un becau~e the) know \\'h\:'n th\:' fi"h nllne
there and \\ hen the) lea\e, and the) ha\e nowhere else to go. So that'" gonna bt.'
prett: hard .... Becau..,e If I depend on going to Gladden SpIt fur m) Il\clllwod, to
feed m) children, to "end Ill: childrcn to "chuol. and you come and tell ml' that
'TonlOlTm\ )uu cannot go there anymorc. For the re"t of )om Ilk. )OU canlwl I'I"h
III tIH='It': I mean. that'" a problem. That's like bullying. That'" a problem ~llld

that's not gui ng to \\ urk.

When I asked him iffi"hers would be l'omfortable doing touri"mln~teadoffhhing. he

rc:-,pl)nded, "\\'ell. "ome are. But \\hat happen" when the tourist ~ea"on i" clu"elL) That'"

the time when the ft"hermen go back tu ft~hing:'

.\" for the fl"hers who are entirel) dcpendent on commercIal fl"hlng for theIr Inl'omc.

Lenno\ "hared hi:-. per"pective on thc dlect of clOSing the ~nappcr SP.\C,,:

'" then \\ e "a). \\ cll. they're gunna cluse that area. and that'~ tilt.' bigge\l pal t uj
our 11\ elihoud of fIshing. Handlinc fl:-.hing. any\\ a:, )OU kno\\ 'J That'" about thc
big,~e:-.t \\ orry fur 11K because then IHm are we gonna du after the 11ob"terl ..,ca"un
i" l'IO"Cll'.) 't uu know \\(,'1\ have to hnd a \\a) to do something tu keep bill" gOing
dm\ n, and kilh to scilOol and all that. Cat"", lIke I "aid before, e\L'rybod) depL'nd"
on fishing here. It'~ a fi"hin!:! \illag:e~ ... a" \\e "a). that's our li\cllhood. \\ hat
else are wc gl)nna do it the) "hut that dlm n'.) 1don't \\anna ~a) \\ hat the) 're
gonna do. but that's a different part (Iaug:h~). \\'ell. that'" a dltltTent area. 't Oll

gotta thlnl--. lin that befurc )llU do thing". But definitely. If I ha\l' tIl "Ur\ I\C. I'll
..,unl\e.



Hi~ bruthl:'L Laure'nl'l:'. "hare'd the' same l'once'rn~:

I-hl\\ can WI:' "ur\ive"? Especially now that thlng~ are gdting tougher \\ ith the
lobskr. \\1:' 're depending on the' ne"t four month~ to go fish. If \\ e' can't d,) that.
what \\ i II you do') What can \\ e do. the fi ~herme'll'? \Ve ha vt' more gUllh.'" tha n
tuuri"t" (laugh" l. No. that wun't \\ ork.

Carlton 'I (lung. Sr. a"..,erted that c!o"ure would prest'nt a challenging scenario t,lr fishers

in Placencia. even t'lli' tho,se \\ ho partake' 111 touri"m activities. \\ hich arc Sl'arce dUrll\~ the

"napper spm\ nlllg se'ason:

The lob"ter season i" clo"ed and thal's tht' only other typt' of fi..,hing in this an:'il
tllat you can make a little money until the lob"ter se'ason reopens. If yuu tah.e tll,ll
away frum them. \\hat will they do'? ... '1 ou can't take' all tht' lI\ellhood a\\ay
flOm the people just like that.

He suggested that CI\;CJO" promoting SPAC c!,Nlre at Cladlkn mu"t cOINlkr otlh.'r

income alkrnati\ es for fisher" \\ ith no intere'-l In tuur guidll1g: ") ou can take it a\\~IY

from them. bllt tht'n you \\ ill - or \\ htNlt'vl'r - will have to find a \\ ay uf li\ ing for tht'l11.

Probably pay thl'm to gu and catch fish and tag: and rt'ka<.;e. or something like that."

Hard-core fi"her" "uch as Lennu" and Laurence' Le"lie agret'd that ('1'\(;Os need to sharl'

I11tll(, pf the cost (If their cunst'rvatiun qrategies. and takt' greater responsibility for

replaclllg the 1I1cume lost to fishers as a result of the"t' actl\ltil'''.

causl'd fl"h pupulatiUll'" to 1I1LTt'ast' In the area. and bt'lit'\es that re'-,(r1ct!ng t 'shlng in

Gladlkn \\ould likely haw the "ame effect. But he abo noted that the \IP.\ at Laughing

Bild did nut bl'nl'fit full-time fj"her". Just thuse \\ Iw are abo !llur guide". an ul'l'upation

he and his brother do not t'njoy:

These Icon"erv atiunl thing,,, cuuld help. But If you \\ ant to do sonwthlng. and
change It out there or close' it. you have to find alternative things to do. than only



lkpcncl on fi"hing. Try to get something ei';e done that) ou could sunivc 11"<\111.
But YllU can't Ju"t Chllp il off and lea\(' it there. Ifd be tllugh, re~t1 tough. I
\\lluldn't like it. Noboely t'l"e \\oulel .. That'" what my bwthertllid one pftlllhC
"<Ime "cientl"t:-, l)ut there. You could find "Ol11e money fur u" during each /lHlnth
01' the l'lo"ed "caslin if you clll"e it (Iaugh<..:). That's no mure than fair. Find
sllmcthing el:-.e tIl do to keep you gOIng the) "ay. \\'ell. alright. thi" i" a Solutilln tll
the pwblcm, 100 if the) :-.hut It dll\\ n.

Thi" per"pel"ti\e i<..: "hared b) other fi"her<..: \\ 110 are engaged In tOIll" guiding, bllt

under"tand that It i" not "uited to t'\cryone, a fact the) <..:a) dlll?" Iwt enter Into T\( ""

eClltourism-based solutilln tll pwtecting the SP.~\lJs. In tlw"e ca"e", Utlln [i1e) l'lln1l'lIlk

('NGO" slwuld be providing fisher" \\ ith innllllt' l)pportunities lither than tllllrl"m: "The

\\ a) I "t'e it. If thllse l\rganizatlon:-. were Pl"<l\ iding job" fur thll"e othel gU)" that dl\'

making their lil'llig off of fi"hing it \\ ouldn't be tllO bad." Ton) Elk) abo tllll" 1""Ut'

with tIlt' l11anner III which consenation "trategie" \\ ere planned \\ Itlwut carefull)

cllllsidering ho\\ be"t to support fisher,,' need" and per"onal occupational preferences:

... tilt') ha\ l' tll dll mure. l\lore if the) 're going tll stop the fi"hcrl11en from 1i"hlll.~

at (Jladden \\hid1 ha" been a fi"hlng gn)unel sinn' before m) dad \\ as
bOrl1 .. ,people ha\e been fi"hing there for ,,0 long and it's the onl) fi<..:hinil gwund
In thl" arl'a. i\nd if they're ilonna Ilid. that off. the) ilotta come up \\ ith "omcthing
for the fishermen to do. And the) h,l\e tll [(I"e up re"pon<..:ibilit) of patrolllllg to
11l'lp the fishermen .. ,

} I! II IU\ lIzL'\"d h(/\'c III gin'lilc !lIherlllCn IlIlIlelhing c!.IC /11 di ' . \\/711/ \\,,'uld //1(/1
he :)

C\lI11pell"ation, "orne wa) or another. r-.laybe give sOl11e help out \\ ith other thillt'O;
li"c lob"tl'r traps and whate\er the fi"hermen need. Each fi"herrnan doe"
,,(Irnething different. \\hak\t'r that per"on doe.;" to help them with that. Bel'aLhl'
there'" no other place, ,\" I "aid thL' fhhing is goinil rapidl) III thi.., countr) and
ri::dlt Ill\W there are so man) r('"ent'" hl'l"e and there anel it'" cOllllng to Ilkl' one
..,mall area ...

'helping' local people "hould be directing their effort:-, primarily at tile reductlo\l ~lIld



I.'\t'lltual elimlI1atioll of illegal fi~hll1g. The) point to the fact that the) ha\t' alrt'ad)

agret'd to "top fi~hing the area'~ grouper aggregations and argue that Cl(hurl' ot the

"napper aggregatioll" would imp(l:-,e an econol11iL" strain tor \\ hlch touri"m InUll11l' could

not compensate.

h~ht'l< dl"cour"e represents TNC'" cOIN:ryation action" a~ strategie" that \\ ill Ilot

dledl\el) protect the marine I",'"ource" the) ha\e identltied as being under thrl'at.

Rather. promoting total clo"ure paired \\ ith tour guide training mi"under~tand" the e"kllt

to which people III Placencia depenclon the area. their eCOnOl11lC a" \\ell as ~ocial

relationship \\ ith fl"hing at Gladden Spit. It fails to compen~ate them for lo,,"e". or

provide "enlre II\eliho()lb. It al"o denie" the political realities of o\erfi"hin!2 III the

CiS:\IR area b) Iwt dealing \\ith the Is~ue of forl'ign fishing and inkrnalmigrallt fl"hlllg

motiYated by poYert) and nad. nor the lack of state l'nforcement or e"istlng re'!2ulatiolh

:\;; "uch. T'-:C's solution can neither safeguard the SP:\Gs nor the pe()ple \\!w (kpend un

tll'-'I11 .

.'\." \\ Itll their (reldefinltloll of the COllsenatlun problem at CJladden. in CUUIl1t'ring:

Tl\C'" intcrprcti\e prero!2atiw'. Placenciall fi~her,,' discouhe constrllch the' ~ollition at

Claddell qUite dltlerently. \\'herea" f:\C as"erh the need to en"ure "pecle" "uni\al ~I" ~l

pm\ t'rrul kg:itilllizing referent for tlKlr proplhalof a permanent ban on fishing In l;S!\IR.

thh(~r" fOl"\\ard the need to a~"ure the "lIni\al oj both the fi~h and their IJmil,\?" a" the
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Intenention Outcon1l's

T~C'"" planned cOlbervation intenention at Gladden Spit ha" "parked a d,,,cur,,\\,,

d<.'batL' bet\\ een global and local actor". According to T;\;C, the ke) problem, the hUl1lan

activity that i" endangering SPAG" at Gladden Spit the mo,,1, is (o\erlfi"hlng. It lurthl'r

"tipulates the "UlutlUlb be"t suited to th", "cenariu. hI'''!. acce,," tu the "Ilt' is be"t

re"tncled tu el'utourism use". Secondh, fi"her,,' interaction with the IUl'al l11arIne

ell\lrnnmelll Illu"t be redirected hum e\tractl\e re"UUITe harvesh to non-e\tracti\c tour

guiding al,ti\ Itle". Finall), COlhenat,on science mu"t he applied In prder to "areguard the

integrity and a""un: the "unlvalofthe marine life in the area, TNC appear" tll :1\PILi thl'

abll\e it may be related to thl' \\ ider politics of lung-standing lensiplh in Bell/C'"

relatiulh \\ ith It'"> "lluthern nelghbuur".

Placencian fishers most l'ommonh a,,"erted that T~C's a""es:-.l1lent pf the problem

\\ Ith tlh.' SP.:"c;" at Gladden doe," not accurately represent the situation, and Implicate"

local fishers as part uf a problem they du nut belle\e themsel\e" to be a palt of. \\)intlng

tu theIr del'ad"" uf e\perience and obsen atlun cOnCtTllIng the practice of fl"hing and thl'

beha\ il)ur of fj"h in the arl'a. tl1l'y generally made four poin!'"> In thiS regard: ( II the "tl)ck"

arc declining. at Clladden'" SPA(;,,: (21 oVl'rfi"hll1g I" cuntributing 1(1 thi" declllll', th\)u,~h

it ma) Ill1t be the onl) factor: (.)) 0\ erfishing uf the SP\Cis ha" not been definlti\ <.(1)

linh'd tu Incal harvests, which havt' decline'd "igniticantly. and cannut be "(llel) attributed

tll I'xal f':-.hlllg practice'S. which u"e relatively luw-impact metholk and (...J.) l1\erfi"hlll,~ I"

cau:-.ed by non-local fishers \\ ho"e number" and methods are de"tructl \ t'. Thei I' l'Ollll11l'nb

]l)n



"ugge"t that the con"ervatiun -;trategies mobilized as the means to llIitigating an ill-

defined cunservatlon prnblem arc misdirected. Ineffective. and cumproml"e the "un 1\ al

of lucal peuple a" \\ell ,1" the aggregatlulh. a""uredl: an unintended outcuml' on '1':\( ""

part.

TN('"" pursuit of alternative li\ellhoud training that focuse" on ecutourhl11 acti\ lilt:'''

a, :-.u'>tall1able alternative" to e,tractl\ e fi"hlng activities is a sulutlun that I" li\.-el,\ to

increa,,;: cOlllpetltion among lht:'r". pos"ibl: creating conflict and increa"lng pres"url' on

Gladden'" rc;.,ource". The alternati\t' II\elihuod" project is creating more tuur gllllk" in

Plac'-'Ilcia \\ hen there are ,dread: l11an: gUide" without enough bu"ille..," (u "un i\ (' un

alolle. ;\Iany guide.., ,tlread: routinel) "uppiL'ment their income \\ Ith l'ollll11l'rcial l"1"hlJ1g.

Part uf the i-;"ue 1-; simple economic;., In that the number of tourist;., vl"iting. the

Placencia area dictates c!t'mand for tour guides. Alread: fishers "ll.gge"t that thnt' all'

Inore tOUI gUIde;., than the del11and \\ arrants. Hurricane Iri" de"troyed nllll'h of the

Illfrastructure that "upported toun"m ill Placencia. There ha" been 110 111<1r\.-et study

undertaken to evaillate if the village ecollom) could handle more tour gUide". T'iC Iws

nut produced a comprehen"IH' plan for the l'OSts (If IIl\estmentll1 Ilot unl) e"tabllshing..

hut then abo building and 111<11ntainlng a tour gUiding busine"". Often a loan Is n:qulrl'd.

or l'apital is acquired through commercial fishing. If there Is not enough gllidillg bu"ilh'''''.

then 1I1crea"ed fishing ('nort is the most Viable means to en"ure pa) nlL'nt u!" a I\)all ,IIHI

uther 11\ ing e'l)l'nses.
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)\0 evaluation \\ a::-. undertaken to e~tablish if training more loul guide..; \\ ould actually

redun' fi..;hln!2 cfforh at the SPAG"," ~\an) of the hard-core fisher" \\ 110 u"e CJladdt'n 1111.:

most 1I1lt'nSl\ el) are not intere"led in becomin!2 tour guide:--, Other" \\'110 u"e the area ,Ill'

alrt'ady tour guiding but fish at Gladden In the '>pring for a varid) of rea..;on..;: 10

"uppit'ment theIr Income \\ hen there are few tourists; to mall1tain rl:'ldlion:--hip:--, "t)Cial

statu:--, or long-"tanding tradition:--; and fur per"onal enjoyment.

1\1ureowr, if or \\hen the number oftouri:--ts tr,neling tu Placencia increase:-- and

prm Ide" the incume for more traIned tour guide:--, thi" may e\ceed the' carr) In;:! capal'it)

of tl1<.: protL'cted areas, cumpromlsing the cunsenatiun objecti\es that Illotl\all'd their

trainlllg to begIn \\ith, At a l'ommunity consultation on GI\\SR':-- nwnagement plan, T\C

re:--e;trcher" '>ugge,>ted that nen eco-touri:--Ill acti\itie'> must be limited "in "uch a Ila~J1('

area", rOi\ '" management plan for GS\lR re"trich the number and :--Ize of bt1ah, and the

llumbel tlf dlwr:-- in the wakr \\ ith \\ hail: "hark", alread) limiting the potential for thi"

"igllif'cant tuuri:--t attral,tion to generate income for local guides trained a" part of thl'

alurl'mentioned TNC -funded dive Illa..;kr training proJect.

1'01' both l'conomic and cultural re;hOlh, turning Placenl'la fi"her" Into tUllr gUide" j"

reducing local fi"hing pre""ure I" unlikel) to halt the decline of the "tock, parlicular!)

del·line ha..;) d to be "cientiflcall) or othem i"e camally conneclt'd to local II"hlllg

111111h.c 11,11 il11llc :-.1'/\<", I'N(' ILl' 11l'l Illcl1lllll'd l\dl'1l'r.lIld cOllcll a, hCII1~ 11I11Cc·d \>1 1"olL'lli'lil. cl"'I"ll'

;111 111lIl';t,il1~ I;tlc' \)\ il;tl'\c,t lil"l i, lk'l11\ll1'lI"hl\ clcl'ktlll" ,toch., \)1 tilC'l' 111;1111](' Il· ... 'lIllll· ... ,I .. \I)]('I\'\ ,lIh!

( "'l'l/C 2003 I,



I'hl l [hL'''' I I' I "'L'lll' '\IL!\LI'IL'I - ,'\l1lhl"I'"I,':,2\

practlce~ alone, though TNC wa:o.. ~polI~onng re~earch on the matter prior to a major

change in re"earch per"onnel in 2()()..+ (He) man, et al 2()()]). Indet'd, it ha ... not been

definitl\ ('I) attributed to O\erfishin~ b) an) u...er group, The UnK.llll\\n 1actor of I<lnd

ba~ed pollution I... a potential cOlltributor In the minds of fi~hers, and re ...earch that

e\plore ... ib impact on SP:'\(;s i~ important. too, ii'

In thi ... sc<:'nario, local fi~her ... appear ih anonymolh 'rt'~()urce u...er... ' L1L'IIl~

'participakd' incOIbenatlon project-. that are bihed on ab"tracted l'on ... tructiolh oj global

('( %gil'iI! problem", The resultlllg planned Illtenentions target human beha\ lour ill iJ

manlier that affech people'., \Ol'iil/ realitle ... , Problems and solutioll'" are definc'd I it)

\\ ItllOut taK.ing Illto account tht' wider political enVlrOllmt'nt: (bl a\\a) from local ... euing"

\\ ithout rele\ ant ~ocial ()r economic ... tudie ... : and (e) \\ itllOUt a "ufflciellt under"tandlng ilj

local people' ... onto]ogical relatlOlbhip to the re~ource~ to be l'(lI1"ened, De"pllL'thl",

TI\C ha~ led efforb to protect Sp,·\G ... in Gladdell, It has generated planned 1I1!eI'\t'nIJon"

and offered them ill the form of 'technical ih"l ... tance' to FON "tall \\ 110 are preparing a

management plan for GS:\IR, the funding for which \\ ill come primanl) (!'lIm (',,e;Ch,

The cOlbenatioll \ i~lon for Belize that redefine ... SP,·\C ... trom fl"hing ground ... til

protected area" and aim., to turn local f1"her" Inti) tour gUide ... has had ...('\('ral addltl()Jwl

uninlcniJcd outcomes, In Placencia, the clo"ure of the \\ Inter grouper aggregation ... , and

the inLTeasing po.,sibillt) of a "imilar ban Oil the "pring snapper SP,\lJ", IS ilrtectJni,! thl'

social re,dit) of 'recipients' In wa)" \el} similar to devt'lopment" ... depolltlcl/ing

, h,1' [1,ill'I', 'lieh te~eal'L'h i, 1'I11li,r1I1l iCdlllllliC Ihe '11J1J1()r1 III It,hl'I" ill 1'l'lIIIl'tI1iC lill'II'II.J1'\L',IIII'c dell\ Illl"

II] Ihe'l' ,ll'l',I',
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"lnstrUl11ent effect';" as Fergll"on identified ( l')90:255). On the one ham!. It further

nTt'mh the pllWer of the state in fi"hcrs' Ii \Cs by cre-ating a bureaucrac:, albeit a lucal

1\GO, that ha" a growing capacity to dictate where and how local pL'opk ma) pur"uc their

traditional li\ eIIl1lJml". This affect<., the cultural traditions, ,-;ucial obligation", and "UI \ 1\ al

need" a""oclated with fishing SP:\G~ in Placcncia. Second, it denie:-- thc politiC" ul :--tate

corruption, inter-~tate relations, and the- unequal distribution of matenal \\ ealth that arc

inhel'cntly related tu eClllogical (kgradation locally, nationally, and globall). In

Identif: Ing particular threat:> and not others, the problem of SP\G degrad~ltlon bL'Ll1l1h.'" a

technical IssUe bc"t solwd b) CNC;O" applYing their technical nperti'e through

~cienllfic rc"earch and training progral11" that modif: local hUlllan Il1tcractlulh \\ ith thL'

thrl'atelwd c'co-target. Thi~ occur~ Without critically e\amining or di"luptlng a

problematic \\ ider pulltlcal and el'l)nomic conte\t.

Thl-. approal'l1. in turn, pre..,enTs a serilHI" challenge to ensuring the mutuall: de"ired

protL'l,tiun uj the 5P:\G" at Claddcn Spit. It "en t'" to alienate f1~her.." \\ hlhe \oluntar:

l'unlpliance with \IP.~\ regulatlolh that re"tnct thclr acti\itie" i~ critical to "ul'cc"sful

l'onscrvatioll efturh, ,\.., it "tand". man) fi..,her" In Placencia feci dl"l'l1l1neclL'd 11'0111

('''-CO", do nut tru"t them. and are rcluctant to activel) partiCipate In C(1I1"cnatll1l1

actlon~ that they feci di~regard thclr need". Thi" is so de"pitc thclr ~tatcmcnh "uggL,,,tlllg

that the') would cooperatc with con"en atlon progranh that did not SCI iou"l: dl"a(1\ anlagL'

them. F-i"hL'I< "kepticism comprumise" FO:V" !?floris to effecti\el: cl)-l1lallagl' (is\lR. III

<tLTdrdanct' \\ ith donor agendas while meeting it" stated objecti\ e rc"pecling thl' nccd" of

thl' Clll11I1lunitic,-; it represe-nb. As much previous re"earch ha" "ho\\ n, cunflict anHlIlg
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"takeholders i" a :',eritlll" Impediment to e"tabli"hing effel'tl\ e I\'"ourl'e management that

i" both l'l'ologicall) <lnd socially respl)nsi\e ((},herenK.L) 19XX: Pinkerton 19X1)a: Bl'rh''',

et al Il)l) I: Goetze 199X: Buckle" Il)l)l»).

Conclusion

The Interprl'tIVC conflict bdweell TI\JC and Placencian fishers conl'erning Ciladtkn'"

c\)IN:-rvation problem alld it'-- "olutlon e\t'mplifies a locall)-driven di"cur,i\t' challen!:.':e \()

the dominant cOlhel'\ation pn)blematic, B) countering T:\Cs construction of thl'

l'(ln"enation prublcm and solutIOn at Gladden's SP,'\C;", Placenl'ian fi"her-. art' en.~a~lI1~

tht' e\tt'rnal prmluction or a 'global' conservation problem, and re-framln~ It throll~11 a

local interpretive len" that take" T\("s discursi\ e construction~ and naluak" tht'lr

\cra.:it) ()n different epiqel110lugical term", Rather than pa""I\ cly incorporatillg the"e

pruductiolh, rl'source users In Placencia are a"serting their 0\\ n relationship \\ ith 'Ildture'

and for\\~lrdll1.~ all al1ernatt' interpreti\e vision of the prublcm and Ih solution that

fa\ our" local agt'nda" and intere"rs,

The debate pOint'-- to a di"cur"i\e struggle mer the future of Cladden Spit, B()th :lctOI"

kgitill1ate their re"pectl\e interpretation" or the "Ituation at Gladden b) rt,rcrrtn~ tl) tht'll

o\\n Interests and a pressing need to en"llrt' mutually contested \ision" or -.un 1\ al. rhi"

reflech a more fundamental di"pute o\er who ha" the 'right', the kgitlm~11t' l'apaut). to

define tilt' relationship bet\\een humans and nature in GSl\iIR, It al"o un(kr"cores thl'

ten"il)n bet\\ een global and local knm\ ledge, needs, interest" and agenda" in krms of
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which \\ ill dictate the direction of conservation ill the area. II The,,\:, competin!! di ....cour..... " ....

~ugge"t a need to consider what fl"her~ art' bt'ing a .... k.ed tu give lip In the name of

consl'l"\ation at Cladden. That there ma) be "ocial and cultural "Ignlflcance attached to

fi .... her"· chosen Ilfe\\ ay". and political conte\.h of action and constraint. appeal to bear

limlkd con"ideration within intel"\ ention .... that "eek to alter them ill the pur"Ult 01 a \ ' .... I(lil

of Cllll"l'1"\ atioll th<1t j" framed from the beginning in global term ....

._.__._---------



CHAPTER EIGHT

Conscnation. Co-Management and the Evolution of Local Power Relations

"r isher\ I"t'('oglli:c Ihc lIecd Iii \\'(Id ('(lo!J('I'(i1i\'e/\, \\'il!l illilcr \Iide/zolc!cn Uill/I!ll' lli'!',1

Iii cllgugc ill ('O-/IlUllt/!;C!Jli'III," \ 'illt'clIl (ii/ldIC - J)ircclilr, Bdl:CUII FI\!la!Jli'lI '\

('iliI!J('ruli\c A \ \(I('iuliilll

"rhc ('Ollupl 01 C()-I/Ulllil.,-:e/llCIlI ho,\ o!l\'un exi\lec! ill (,ill/lIl1l1l1ilic\ !lere, n!ll'('lolh
(/illilll'..; li\!lertllcll," ti/l(!\i!\, (;ur!JIIII - Llc(,lIli\'e lJircc'lor, Friellc!\ ot 'yulllri'

"Bill il il \\'(/\11'1 ('o-l/ztlllu,-:e!JlclIl il \\'oilld !lU\'C !JCCII IIlUII(/gclIlcllt /1." Fi,\hlTin." T/zt'\

urc 1\'1/(/[ \'011 ('ull thc Icg/\/tlliI'e hod,', Iht'\' !Jlidc thi' /tll\'\ (//1(1 I!lC\' fl(/\\ I!lC!Jl, H'!lC/ha

\ Oil lihc II or lIot, I!lu[" thc lu\\'. " /11'/(/11 }'Ollllg - ())I/ir, Fl"lc/l(/\ (1/.\illlll e

Introduction

On man) CNGO \\eb~ites, a key element of C\ecuting conservatiCln action lie:-, In

buildll1g local 'partnerships', In BeIILt', a:-, elsewhere, co-management is an innea"ingl)

popular mealh b) \\ hich CNGO~ pair with gCl\'ernments, local NCiO". and' resume.:

lhel"" , :-,uch as fislk'l''', Through co-management arrangements. small Ilxal i\.;CiC>" ~;lIn

'late-"anctiClned legal autlwrit) tu undertah.e daily management responsibilities fur

particular mutuall) identified resources (e,g" "pecles. habitat:" protel'ted arl';h), '\ ll1aJur

CUll1pOnl'nt or tht'~e NGO,,' mandate" is the development and impkmcntatlon uf

ll1anagcmcnt plans. a prucc"s facilitated b) the 'technical ;h"i"tance' and financial

support of Ill) riad eNGOs, Partnered \\ Ith CNGOs, who act as dunors and aeh i"Clr" in

planning and implementing :\IP,-,\ management strategies, local \:(;0:; become a h.l':

institutional mcans through which the glClbalized consenation problematic upcrak., :It the
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local Ie\ el. Scientifically defined ecological 'problems' are typlcall) '''oh ed' In part. via

local prujecb that are implemented through local co-managing partner<., like FO:\.\<.,

<"ueh, the<.,C' 'community-based' instItution" provide the means to dell\er CT\CO,:

powed\i1 dlslur<.,i\e l'l)llstructions that beget tangible outcomes affecting the liH'<" of

peuple in 'local partner' communities. [n addition. Chapter Seven I\.'\ealed ho\\

eunsen atlon-driven co-management ha:-. the capacity to expand the managenal PO\\ l'r or

the statl'. \\ hile introducing the discur:-.i\'C ptm er of thc glubal framewmk de"cribed In

Chapter Si x to area \ illage'> through the CNCO staff working on con"enation project-.

with local l\iCOs. Fisher,,' 0\\ n counter-di"eourses showed that CNCO visions do 11\It go

unconte<.,ted.

Like otherlnint management institutions. FOi\ IS ine\itably pnsitioned at the nC\us nf

pm\ el1'ul global. national. and local actms. [n general. local co-managing NCO" are faced

\\ ith the task of deploying resource governance responsibilities in a manner cnn"lstent

with the need tn address variou" con...;crvatlon probkm:-.. Thc managcment Initiatl\es that

arc de\ l'loped as part of thl" proce"s :-.Iwuld ideally cngender thc vnluntary ctll11pliance of

local l\'-,(:'I"'" ft)r the) v\ ield the pm\ er to disobey management regulations. \\ hich can [1L'

costly. and sometimes fatal. to consenation effort<., (Chcrnier. ct:1I Il)l)l); U\iedt) Il)l)l):

Berkes. ct al 2()() I).

[n negntiating the"c agendas In mder to c"tablish cooperati\e managemcnL It \\ould

bc natural Tt) a""ume, a" much criticism does, that local interest-.; become !n"t under the

regulatory and cpistel11ulogical il11perati\e" of natlunal and global actors. Some

re"carchers ha\c' pointed to the wayS In \\ hlch some CO-ll1ana~el11cnt re~il1ll's al't as a
'" t..-~"



Illean:,- to local people": co-optation (Kearney 1989: Nadasd) ]999: Neumann 2()() I:

~lcConne), et al 2004l. On the other hand, among the most comillon benefit-. Cited I.., tile

opportunity for local 'empowerment' that co-managemcnt prc:,-enb, largel) tllrough

community member< 'participation' in management decisions ((},herenk.o 19X~:

Pinkerton Il)l)lJa: Weiner 1')')1: Llsher 19')4: Hoek.ema 19lJ5: Stt'ven.., Il)l)7a: Goetze

IL)l)8: \\'eitzner anc! Borras 19')9: Talaue-i\Ic!\lanus IC)')'): Berk.es, et al 2()() I: :\IcCol1nc'),

et al 2()(l3b). \\'hile the"e perspectiws u<,efull) highlight the emerging debate umcerning

tile ad \'antages and con <.,trai nts of co- manage menL tile) both mobil ize a slw rt'd dI..,cou r..,e

on L'mpO\\ erment that makes a common assumption: that there is a lack or pm\ er (1) the

perCl'ptioll'" and practice" relate to the constructed need for their emp(m ernK'nt': Ho\\ do

fisher< and CNG(}·" differing ,i"lons of \IPA malwgement get put into practice'! ,'\f('

rishel'S '.Impl) ignored': \\'hat effect does C\iGO-as<,isted co-management hay e up~)n

thher.... ul1lll'r"tandings, intt'rests. and resource actl\'ities'.l If the Illeeting (If global and

local agenda.., re<,ulh in a contt'ntlous pm\ er struggle. \\ hat role does ClHllanagemcnt

pia) In promoting or rnltlgatll1g the conflicL'

This chapter l'\tt'nds the anal) Sis of the consen ation probkrnatlc by ..,110\\ ing how

ideas of partkipation and empowerment are part of the discur<,i\e framc\\ ork. of

const'r\'atlon, as the) are of dn/e1opment (sce Raherna 1992: Rowlands 1995: :\ licllcnl'r

1')98: :'dohan and Stok.ke 200()), and namining tile power relation<' that coalesce and

- JIll' 1,'1111 'I)()\\CI' III lhl~ l'\'l1lc\1 I, lI\cd I() r,'ln I() thc l.Ipa"II:- 'll" pClll,khl III 111:ll-.l' ()I \h:IIC 111 d""hllilh

"11 I1Utll'l, 111:11 :Itkd Ihcir illlnc\[' ():1hl 19S~. ()I'cl1 199.'1
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shift as a part of FON's implementation of management strategies in thc \IP".".· In doing

::'0, it "yntheslze" the insights of the previous chapters and t",tt'nd" Fl'rgu"on's critique of

dnelopment b) analyzlIlg the comple\. global-local po\ver d) namic" of CNCO

inkl'\cntion \ ia co-management. It c\.plores the construction oj a dlscour-.;e of local

empowerment and the way" in \\ hich FaN's implementation of Cl\GO-sponsored \IP,\

managl'ment strategies affects fishers' control over resource actl\ itie ..... I argue that rather

than simpl) 'empmvering' fi"hers, the process both e\.pand-, and con .... trains fishcr'"

optlOlh along \\Ith that of other al'tor" ifl\ol\ed. -'.. .... 'participant<.;' In clHllanagcmenl.

fishers' engage in a well-establi .... hed practice of considered deCision-making that

strategically increa"es or diminishe .... the control of the .... e local u"ers according to shifting

net'd" and interest..... This implie .... that ulHJer"tandings of communit) -based con"en atioll

initIative'> such as co-management must consider the proces'> of di ....cur .... i\'e l'olhtruction.

and the negotiation. (relprioritlz.ation. and deliberation of intere"ts, all of which are bound

up m how community members' participate' in joint management Institution".

( I'll il'~ ,I r;cul' IIl~11 I Ill' \\ ~I: ~ III \\ Ilil' h pd rilL! pdl" 111 i, dl' pi ": l'el \\ 1111111 dl'\ l'11 1pill L'1lI I'''' l,ll'l'h 111:1\ l'c'II,l'llldlL'

Ill' \lh'L'III'e 1l1ll'LJlIdl pl1\\el' reLltl"lh hl'l\\een Llllllnlllilille, dlllle\lernal,IL·t"I" "I \\illllil c'I'lllllllll111le,

tllL'111'l'l\e, IR;t!1L'tll:1 1992, i\kllil-.L' ILl93: R,,\\bnd, 19L):'i: i\llclll'nl'l' 199X: M"h:lIl :llld ",I"I-.!-.L' 2()()(lj

parllClpdlll'll ill lhl' L'''nll'\t i, ul-"ptcd h: dl'\ l'l"pllll'llt ~1l!l'lll'll". \\ hlcllll'l' Ihe IL'I'Ill h' 11111)"1'1 Ihl'lr (1\\ 11

idl'~l' and tlll'1l dtlrihllll' Ihl'IlllI' till' c\lllll11l1nil:, ill tlll'n Icl!illilli/illl! L'\tcrn;i1 illll'l\ l'I1Illlll. IIIllIllll.~ I"l:t!

pl'''ll'\1. ,llld l'(\llll'lhllIIIlO' I" lhe l''\pall,i''l1 "I' aO'l'lll'!l'" l'''lllr,,1. hlr Irolllel11p"\\l'l'IllL'lll. Ihe rL',"11 I' lhl'

illu1rplll,ltillil 1>/ L"'Illllllinit: Illc'mill'h illll) Ihl' p"\\L'rllll dl'\l'l"pll1l'111 appanltll' Il<.i1111L'llla 11)1)2, I dilL'

19L1): (i,lrt!lll'l ,lilt! Il'\li, 19961, iV!lll'l'()\l'l, Ihl' III 1,.',1 Il I Ill! ,'ll'lllp"\\l'rll1l'llt I' L'\ll'rIJ;i1I: 1)ll'-lklllh'd, ",

pallic'lpdlt'"1 Wl-.l" l'I,ICl' 1111 lnlll' d' 1IIldn,I\)I,d h\ "lIhldl'l' ;lIld I'> Illli I'call: "pl'11II' I"(dl \ Il'\\',

l llll"\..'LJ u:llll: ' II h.I' d eli "1' III Pll\\ cri IlO' 1'1 reCI h\ [l1d.,I-. I Ill! "I' \ ,Ii idatlll!" I 'lihidn,' prl'dctc' ImlllL'l1 I kL"1"11'

L'llll(\..'rIlill~ Ihl'IllC;IIl"':lIld O'\);t1'Ii/ dC\cI11[)llll'IlIIlI!CnClllilllhIR,dlllcllla 19L)1. 1\i\)2, \1c1l1J..l' [\ill).

(i,lrdlln :illd I I'll I' I L)l)hl.
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FON Co-Management, -Participation" and niscollrse~of Local -EmpmH'rment'

For tht' govt'rnment of Be Ii ze, co-managt'ment has less to do \\ ith promot Ing

participation that ·empowt'r:-." local user" b) gi\ ing them a dt'krminati\C' roil' in Il'''OUIl'l'

management decisiOlh. anc!mort' with capitalizlllg on the economic input trom C"'(iU

donor" In managing valuable national resource" L\zueta 2000: i\IcConney. t't al 2()03b),

For their part. C~GOs \\ orking in Belizl' broadl) endorse tht' partlcipatH)f1 of re"ourl'l'

users as a part of the proct'"s of building partnt'rships \\ ith local people in order to "l'cure

tht'ir "upport 10r con"enatil\n projt'Ch, The website for Conservation International a"serls

that. "con"en ation cannot succeed without the support of local people"' (http: \\ \\ \\,

COlhenalion,org \P CI\\"EB stra1l'gie" ). and The Nature Consen ant") ."ik page titled,

"Our Partners"' contends that "cf'fecti\ e consenation l'annot be achle\ ed unle"s the

PCl)ple \\ ho live anc! rely on those land" are an llltegral part of the con"enation pn1ce",,"

(h ttp: \\ \\\\ ,nature .org 'partner"partner"hi p art 1.:J-30 I. html). For \\' orltl \\'i Idl ife Fund,

comlllllllit) participatiol! is a cntlcal factor necessary to a"surin? proJect SUCCl's"

(http: ,worldmldllfe.or? bsp publications africa blome participatiol!.pdf). A" ha" been

ob~ened t'lst'\\ ht'rt'. such partnering IS t) pically encouraged b) C\;COs ,h a \\ a) to

betkr ad\ ance their global "trategies and implement local const'r\ ation actlvit,t'"

(DaSlllalln ll.)l) I: Sclmartzmann et al. 2000: Brod.lngton 2002: Adam" 200-!-: FOhyth

2()()-!-1. For both the state and these transnational eNCOs, the l'cntral purpose of

community membt'rs' participatIon is to meet tht' goal of effective re"ource mal1a~:elllt'nt

for either "COIHlmll' or t'cological purposes. Empowering local users I" a distant sl'cond, If

mentlonnl at all.
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I\'t~verthelcss, the empowerment capacity llf participatory re-.;ource managelllcnt

regimes has been actively promoted in Belize b.' some tran~national organlDltlons

targeting the "mall ~COs ill\ohed in !\lPA co-management. In a 2001 \\ork"llllP (In l'O-

managenlL'nt held in Belize, a programme officer for a l;.S.-based NGO "poke on the

Importance of co-management. Among four key elements, "he noted that. through

participation. successful co-management builds community capacit.' to "practice good.

lung-tl'rm decisillll-making" that. in turll. re"ults in "communit.' emp()\\ ermellt" (L;'STE

2()()1 :26)..\ Caribb"'an CllnsenalIlln A'isoc'iation report on its Coastal Co-!\Ianagelllent

GUldelllle" Project a"serh that, "to act a<., incentives, benefit<, of co-managemellt mll'it

outweigh ,'osts" and It Ih1-. "inneases empmverment"' a'i one of the"e bendits

(!\1cCullne.' t't al 2003b: 18). I The report defines empowerment a.., "ha\ing the p()\\c'r ami

re"pon"ibillt.' to do something: the abilit.' of a per'ion or a group of people to comrol ()r to

hine an input IIlto deci'iions that affect their liwlihoods" (f\,IcConne) et al 2()lUb:52,. It

connects thi" decisllln-making c()ntrol to "the e\tent tll which stakeholders, oth,'!" than the

gt\\erIlment authority. have power to make decisillns on their own" (!\IcConne.' et a!

2(j()3b:26-7). ,-\chining local elllpowerment through co-management I" abo detilled In

economic a" well a" It'gal krm". In 11-. (;ood !Jrudicc (ll/Ii/C, the Centre lor Dnelopillent

Studies (20()O), which "uppllrkd the Guidelines project, links succe"slul cO-lllanagc'lllcnt

to the pwce"s llt pmert.' eradication and alleViation through comlllunlt.' t'mp()\\ e rI1ll'1 It.

I :11 s PI" ',Il'cl I 2110 I - 2( 103 I \\ d" II mil'l t,l \..c'1l h~ I hI.' ( '~II i h IW:IIl ( 'Oil \L'I'I ~ti i, \II ,.\" \Ol tdill \II. till' I 'I I ilL' h II \ "I

thl' \\\"1 IIlLiIC", ('l'llIll' IIII' RL"OlirtT !\'1<lIl:I,2l'llll'llt :tlld ~ III I rOil 111 1.'11 ttl :-'Ilidil", dlld !\Llrllll' RL"I\lllll"

:\"c"'l11l'llt (il()llp lid It I\a, IllmlcLi h~ thL' I ~ 11L'p:lrlIl11'1l11"I' llllL'rn,lli"llallll'\l'!<'I'llll'IIL I hI.' ,11111 11/

thl' I'n111'l'I I\~I' "to 1'Ihurl' thaI illll'~I:ltl'd Ula'ttl IIl:IIl,I,21'I11l'11I ill tlil' ('arihhl':tll I' d"llc' 1[1 ,I I\:I~ llial

i III 1,1 I 1." alld hl'lll' II h 11](l~1' II ho dl'j'l'lld (111 the I C\l III 1Le' 01 l'll.l'Lll :II'e:h, L'\Ill'l'iall\ II Iinl' I hI.' I L' h P,)I nt \

I Ill' I'llI' )Ihl' I\a, 1" lllldel',laIllI the l'llllditlnll' ICLjllII'L'd Inl'l"l.lhli'hin!,! alld 'lI,Uinill:': 'ULLc"ln! Cl'

Illalla,2l'illl'lll ,JI L'na'ial I'C,illlI'l'l" III thl' ('aI'ihhc,IIl" I \ld', lJnlc~ 1.'1 al 2()03I,:-+)
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which i" associated with giving the poor an opportunity to be participate in rcsource

management. \\'ith the be:--t of Intentions, the term:-- b) which a homogelwu:-, pn1cc"" (If

CI11Pll\\ ertllent tak.c" place i" defined b) in"titution" e\ternal to the diwr"e conlillunitie"

li\ IIlg in the dlffercnt areas in which con"ervation \ia co-management Will tak.c placl', a

proce"s that ha:-. been "imilarly observed within . participator) , dewlopment proce..,,,e,,

(~ce Rahnema 1991. 19l )2: !\1enik.e 1993: Gardner and Le\\ i" 19l)()l.

Ide,\,- dbout empO\\enng community mcmber" through their participation In co-

mana~:emcnt arl' not ju"t e\pre"secl b) tran"natlonal organization:-., According to FON

staff ami Board member:-. I intenie\\ ed. the goal of local empowerment through lO

management i" highly \alued b) FON, who note thiS position i" impliCit III 11'- motto:

"Protecting our natural re~otIrce:-. through de\ eloping t)ur human re"'OtIrl'e,,'" The

organization pride" ihclf. and I~ hailed b) other", as being "truly communit) -ba:-.ed",

being locally representative, and mak.ing consi~tent use of participator) mcthmh "ul'h a"

communit\ consultatlolh to integrate community interests Into it:- \\ork..'

rof\, '" Intere~t in pronlOting emptmerment in the conlmunltie:-. It reprc"enb \\as clear

at Ihe Canbbean Coa..,tal Co-!\Ianagement Gllldeline:-. Project \\'ork...,lwp III \Ia) 2()t).~ In

Belia Cit), Dhcu~:--ing the FON ca:-.e "tud), the I"sue of lucal empO\\ ennent \\:1" ral"l'd

a:-- a k.ey part of the l'o-management proce~"," A general presentation on co-managenlent

'-,l'\C'r~t111l1llllllalll"I!:,-IlIl"IIlIlll'1l1 rl'prl"1'1l1atlll'" H)N ,1;11"1 alld Ii"ard llll'l11hcr',llthc'll\> 1ll:1I1,1!:,-11i:.' [\(;()

,tal(1 U l ll1llll'lltl'd I III thl' "trlll) l"ll1ll1l1ll1t)-hd,nl"" Il~llurl' "I HlN a,:l11 "r!:'-alli/atlllll1h,ll !:,-rl'll I1LiI ,,,

ll'1ll1ll1l11It) 111<:l1lhcr <:tl"rh dl1d l"lltil111l'd tIl ~ldl\l'l) l'Il!:,-,I!:,-l' ill I t11;1!:'-1' l"ll1'IIILill\lll' II LTc' c'I1I11I1I1'11I'1:llC'

d 1I111l!! ,Illl' I I 1l'\1 , II II h ,t;1I1 1lll'11lher'- 1,1 '1'1 cr,lI ( '[\ ( i ( l, ,lIld l"~1 ,lal 1l1:111~I,;!l'I" ill Ik I I IL'

I-< 11\1 1\:1' "l1l' III l"lIrc:J'l' ,llldil" katllrnl;h p:lrt ,11 thC'l'nlll'd, I\hich I\a, hl'll1!:,-lI,nl", c'l,tlll,ltl' till'

d I I LT'I I) \ >1 l I '-lllall,l!:,-c'11l1'1l1 optl "Ih thaI 11);1) hc' lI'l'd II ndcr I hl' \ al) ill", l "Ildi lillll' t h I I 111 '.' h, >lIt I hl'

(',lllhhl';111 11'",i"ll ('nllC'lt 'lall' ,d," '1II'p"rtl'd thl' II1Ipil'llll'lll:ltlllll "I thl'''l' l"'-ll1all,l!:'-l'll1l'llt 'pil"l l,nl.ll'Ll"

lhl">lI!:,-I' trdllllll!:'- I\(lrl-.,h"p"



noted that amon~ the ""forces driving c(l-management'" in the Caribbean wa-.; thc

"cmpo\\ crmcnt of ci\il society III gmcrnancc" (CCA li\\ II\1RAG 2003:"+2), .1,nothl'r

prc"entation e\aluating the status of FON co-managcment sugge"ted that among the

'pi iorit) action:," for FON to crcate the conclitione; tor "uccessful co-management \\ a"

"the illcrc~hed empm\ erment \)f :-,tah.eholclere;" (ibid:37),

The idea of ho\\ to "empower the community" was enthusiasticall) (kbakd at length

by facilitators. FOI\ e;taff, and FON Board member", It \\a" agreed that the path to such

empowermcnt wa" through partiCipation. which involwd acce-.;s to management deci"lon-

mah.lng. In\o!\ement In management acti\itle:-,. and active representation \\ ithin a co-

management rcgime, FON staff a~rced with one \\ orbhop facilitator that thert' \\ a" a

need fur"a trickle down of government deCl"ion-mah.ing power to Icommunity I

sta h.e ho Ide rs",

Furthermore. ,I'> the -.;ession prugre""ed. the un<.,poken undere;tanding framing the

disClh'.;ion "ug~e-';kd that resource u"er-.; in the FON areas hacllimited Po\\ er then1\clvc"

prior to cU-l1wnagement: \\ orblwp partiCipant" unanimou"l) a~rt'ed that one of the

l'entral benefih of C()-managemcnt \\ as that it c(luld empm\ er community "t'th.eholdcr"

"ul'h a.., fishers,

Th,e concomitant notion that co-management can function to fill thl.., vacuum

di"cursi\el) COlhtrucls local stakeholder" "uch as fishers a" generall) 'powerk,,'" and

posih co-management as tht' 'solution' to thi" 'probkm', The cli-,;clh"ion did nut

referencc fi..,her,,· c\pressions of feeling Pl)\\ erle..,s 111 relation to a parncu!;lr i,,:-,ut', but

Instead :-,u~~e:-,ted this was a general state of being that needed to be actlve'l) ch,ln~l'd,
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In the di"cuur:-,e un empowerment. cunceptually, power i" bemg dlscus"ed a" a thing

that people either have ur do not have. In doing so, the discour"e create" an opportunity in

which the..,e In"titutions become the means to 'empower the powerle""'. Good intentlolh

aside. this di"cursi\e framework misrepresent:-. the :-,ituation. and ha:-, unfore:-,een effect".

A" my inkniews \\ ith fisher:-, revealed. co-management relates to a pre-e\i"tent cOllte\t

of puwer re!(/fiO!l\, a dynamic. comple\. fluid proces" in which actor" a"sert and

cOlhtantl) (re )negotiate competing and complementar) sets of interests which rdled J

di \er",,' \ariet) of needs.

The rest of thl:-, chapter e"amlnes the historical and more recent \\ a::-, in which the"e

resource users a,,'>erted control prior tu FON. and how they h'1\e acces:-,ed Ile\\ form'> of

kverage through co-management. It sugge'>t:-, that one outcome unfore'>een b) either

progenitor:-, or CrItiCS of empO\\ erIllent discour'>e i" the manner in \\ hich fl'>hers feel their

e\isting Inel of influence is changed. ,>Imultaneously mcreased ({lid comprulnl,>cd.

through their participation in FaN co-management.

Pcmer Players: Fhher~ and Their Influence

Prior ti) the negotiation of ro'J' "cu-management agreement',. fisher:-, \\ere

dneloplng and forwarding their contrul a" adi\e decl"ion-maker:-, in acce'>sing the

re:-,OurL'e,> upon which their incumes rely.largel) thruugh a s):-,tem uf national I) -linked

local cooperati\es. Palaciu describe'> hcm the local fishing cooperative ha'> long acted a" a

mechanism fur asserting fishers' intere"ts: "'In the South, only the Placencia Prmlul'er'>

C\)uperati\t~ Society Ltd. pwvide" organizational support to communit) member" going

bach. for fort) )ears," (2UOI>-l-6). i\lan: fisher" noted how historicall). the Placencl(t
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C\l()pt~rativ~ alllJ\\ed fishers to gain control over the marketing of locall) har\e"kd

marine products. Since it~ inception in 19h2. the member-run Cooperatin:, ha:-. prm Ided a

\arid) of service:-. to tishers. facilitating the purchase of equipment that the) could not

other\\ls~ atll)rd. prm idlng additional income through profit-sharing and pre"enting their

interests natiunally. Ke) identifies th~ creation of the Placencia Cooperatl\ e ,h a

slgniticant element of fisher:-.' "political adi\ it)" that meant the) "were now able to taKe

complete control offishing in the \illage ... \\lth the industl) in the fish~rm~n'" hand".

the) \1 er~ able to fight again:-.t quotas and ntend s\:'a:-.onallimits for thl' 11Igh \ alued

Items" (Key 20()2:lJ). Indet'd, the cooperatl\e 1.,) "tem in Belize alford" "ignlficant

politicallewragt' for fishers at the natlonalle\~1 as \\ell:

TIl~ Belize Fishermt'n's Cooperatl\ es emerged In the IlJhOs. some two decadL'"
b~fore Belize achieved political Independence. as a mas:-. mm ement that had
\nestled lob"ter processing and expolting rights from foreign monopoliSt'-;.
aC'c'used of exploiting the local producers through nploitati\e producer price" ...
Its umbrella urganization. the Belize Fish~rmen Cooperati\ e :\ssociation (BFC.\)
formed by repre"entati\ 1.':-' of the member organizations since llJ7(). uses the
defen"e of this privilege-turned rig.ht of monopoly owr the proct's:-.ing and
exporting of Inb"tt'r". and later on. of cunch. ,h a rallying point for unity again\t
an) imagined or real threat from both Internal and external :-.ources ... Thl'
organizational "trength of the mmt'ment is pnmarily d~p~ndent un tht' defcll"l' of
this monopolistic right: their economic :-.trength is tkrived from the lucrati\e trade
111 lobstn and conch products. Thi" "Ignlficantly t'nhance" theIr IndependenL'~ and
reduce" th~ir dependence on gm~rnment large""c. Tilt' BFC.L

\ operate:-. from a
po"itlun of buth political and ~conomic str~ngth. and ha" been "ucce""ful In
warding oIl an) attempts to clepri\ I.' the member" of their hard \\ on ngIHs ...
Through the BfCA. the member coupt'rati\e" ha\~ the ability of barg.alnlng for
cOllce"sion" from 12m ernments, and are able to lI1f1uence deci"lon-maKing through
dlalog.ue. lubbying, negotiations and effective use of their membership on tht'
National Fishcrit's AclvisOI) Board (Brown 2004: I).

Bro\\ II cuntends that the cooperati\ t' 1.,) :-.tt'm in Belize is an nample uf pm\ t'r-"I1<1rlllg

between local and national actors in which local actors are able to ctfectl\el) a:-'''lTt tht'lr
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intere'\h vi"-,l-vis those' of the state: "Thi~ is a classic case of a dynamic partner"hip

between a resource appropriaTIolJ organization and gO\ertlment functlonane''' in

manag,ement re'lationships, in whIch the scale of stre'ngth and influence "eems to \\ eig,h In

favour of the' (orll1e'r" (ibid:2). He I~ not alone in his obsenation oj the cOll',J(!erabk

Ieverag,e of Belize'" fIshing cooperative's. In their study of the Fisht'nes AdVISory Board

(FABI, i\lcConney, :\Ialwn. and Pomeroy describe tht' Board as"a powerful force In

fisherit'" developmt'nt since its establishment along with the Fishenes Department in

19h5" and note that "fisherit's cnoperatiws e\erci"e considerable po\\er In and throug,h

the FAir (20(Ua:hl. During their research, the) nbserved. "fishing cooperati\l's had CdSY

acce"" to i\linisters," and repre\entativ e'i of the Belize Fishermen Cooperatiws

A",oclation (BFCA) \\ ere noted sewral times ,h hay ing meetings \\ ith the I\linlster

directly in order to prcss their perspectiw on Issue" currently before the F\I3. (ibld:51 ).

This prompted them to conclmlt'. "the power exertt'd by fishing indllstry stakelwlders and

the types of decisions that the body has taken causes Ithe Fisheries ~(I\ Isor) l3o,lld Ito

t'\.llIbit characterIstics (l( collaboratne management on particular is"ues" (ibid:5h).

PerlJap" be'cause o( their e\.perience \\ ith cooperariws. fIsher" in PlaL'elll'ia nprt'''''cd

a \\ell-dcveloped sense of control In relation to managemcnt actIvitIes in the i\IP'-\".lno"t

commonly referring to an understanding bt't\\ t'en FON '-,faft' and fi\hers that dcci"lons

rt'garding regulation" restricting fishers' acees\ depend on fishers' approval If they art' to

be successfully Implemented. This perspective is echoed in the statemcnt'; made by t\\ (1

\\I'II-respeckd tishers in the village.\t a fi"herie'i conference in 20()2, ClrktoIJ ) oung.

Sr. FOi\'s Board representative for (i"hers. a"sertt'd, '"FON doesn't make the ruk" 1'01
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Claddt'n SPit \Iannt' Rest'rve. the fisht'rmcn du. I am on the Board of Directors. and I

represent the fishermt'n there. So, FON is \\ orking ll'it!l the fishermen. \\e \\ ork !o\!,t'f!lcr

in the management ofCladckn." Durillg an IntervIew. he noted that IlL' had been lIl\uhnl

with FON "inct' the tIme Laughing Bird Caye was being forwankd for park "tatth. I It'

said Ilt' had to "\oice his 0plllion" at that tlIne bt'cause a si.\-milt' radith \\as orlglIlall)

propChed: "And I tell them. 'Hell no. man~' \\hen I knew about that \\as \\ht'n illwd

alread) become la\\! ... I said. 'That cannot work. that's too much. You're taking <II/ the

cUllch ground from tht' fisht'rmen, that thlIlg \\ill ha\ e to rt'duct'· .. \nd \\ e got to reduce it

to Ollt' milt'." Lenno\ Leslit' described fisher< rt'latlonsh,p with FON: "The) don't Illllt'

Ilothlng from us. Caust' they gotta gt't our \Ie\\ s to make them do somethIng. right'.' The)

don'l do it to fit their own timt'. their own rules. They can make rules. but tht') l'ont;lcl

the fishermt'n he/ore the) make the ruks. 111t is ok for thelll to do it or not." I-It' later

added, "It's because \\e're lIke. as we callI!. the designatt'd fishermen to an area. So

an) thing Ihe) \\ant to find out. they come to us. You know. like we haw fi\t' brothers

amt)n~ u" and uncles and COlhlIh ... \\e an? the ont's the) COlllt' look for tt) get a Ilttk

feedback from." \ OiCIIlg a sentiment often fom arded dunng informal di"cu""IOlh \\ Ith

othl'r 1isher". he commented. "Because li-.;hennt'IL yOU get them agaln"t YOll. ami tha("

It.

Together \\ ith an awarent'ss of tht' Ie\ crage they hold. whIch j" ba-.;ed in part Oil the

well-e~,tabll"hed PO\\ er of the cuopnati\ e". and in part on the need for their COt1lpllanl'e

\\ ith r('"ource rl'gulations. fi"hers aho told of e\perit'nces in which the) did feel ,I selhe

of PO\\ t'rlesslle-.;s. For the most part. fisher" e\presst'd a sense of being helples" in 1\\ ()
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key area" directl) atlectin.g their needs and interest". rip.,!, the CNGO-sponsored l'IO"UI\.'

of the area'" winter .grouper sp,l\vning a.ggregations, and the ongoing effort:., of C:'\(JO

researcher" to e\tenel the closure to the "pring snapper aggre.gations. crItical fi"llIll~

grpunds for fi"hers eluring the waning of the lob"ter and tourist sea"on. Laurence I~e"llt'

told how "the others who wert' out there e\perlmt'nting bt'c<1u"e tht') \\ anted us to coml'

to a full cJo<,ure ... Tht') tricked us (laugh,,), all of us, \\'hat tht'y tolclus. rlglH, \\,1\ that

the) didn't thin" to harmlh ... And then the thing wa" turning afOund the (Illia wa).to

cl(,,,t' It. Recommendations were going in. ) Ull "nm\, and it was hurtful to lh'" \econdl).

flsht.'rs sugge"kd that they felt powerless \\ hen faced with the go\ernmenf" lad. or

enforcenwn!' alhl\\ ing illegal fi:-,hing to continue. endangering the fi"h stoc"" tltat

Belizean fi"hels depend upon for their livelihoods. When a"ked \\ hat the) did \\ hen tht')

saw bnah fishing illeg,t1ly. \'t1la Godfre). as most others. pointed out that there \\ a"

nothing the) could do but repurt it to authoritle,,:

~othillg. ') oucan't elo nothing. SometIme" you tell them. but tht') don't IlslL'n to
you ... Sometime" the) hide out and then come out and fish at nIght. The) ha\ e
bi,~ger t'ngines. so they can run ... and they clean the fish right on the ban"". "0

) ou g\:.'t a lot of sharb. then the "harb ta"e the fi"h from you, They' \ e bel'n
coming from long time. many) ears ago. SlI1ce [ "now m) self. they'\ I.' been
coming acro"s. Well. the) still come. but the gO\ ernment now trle" to latch them.
But if" hard. ) ou "now'.)

In their n,perience, those \\ ith the authority to act agam"t poaching do not IlsC it

effectively. Carlton) oung. 51'. CO!1\ e) ed this feelIng wt'11. e\claiming .. ) ('U "nm\ It""

hard for you to go out there and to see "(lmebody ta"ing maybe lob"ter dUring thi:' l'!(hed

Se'ISOI1. and )oucan't do anything about it!" ,:",,, noted in the last chaptc'r. he <tho noted

the the uf ineffecti\e deterrents when offender" arc caught·
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And \\ C \\ erc' a voice of discnntent about these people fi"hing nut there and thc')
had a"ked that if we could try and help the gmernment to do something. Brian got
somc pol icc' and the) camp at m) island and before day light thc'Y \\ ent down b)
Silk (';1\ e and went outside the reef and wait on them. ;\nd thn saw tht'm. .
COllllllg. Like at four o'clock in the morning and the) just start cha"ing thc'lll.
They catch the first olle and took away his tank. And they catch the other Ollt' and
took away thc' tank ... three ofthelll got away. But they brought in fi\e and to om
surpri"e. the gowrnillent gave them back their b()ats~ You kno\\. so ) ou put) our
life on the line to try to protect the area and the) turn around and gi\e it back to
the people ~

III light of such c'vents. Ton) Eiley suggested. "Well. that Belizean "t) Ie .. We' rc' gonna

dl' thi ". and we' re gon na do thi ".. and that's it and) ou can't do sh i t about it. -\ nd then

ne '...r th ing ) ou knuw, you got every body up"et. .. they shm e it do\\ n ) ou r th roat. and that

h not fair. That's the nature ot thl" country that's ho\\ the) do things here'" Thl"

dynamic needs to be challenged. he argued: "Nobod) comes to talk to lh about it. Til,,,

puor red has been hammered. It's time for "omebod) to do "omethlllg. That's \\h) I sa)

Fliemb of '-Jature has to do something:'!nterestingly, other fisher" al"u pl1inted tu rOl\

a" the means to mitigating conte"b in \\ hlch they felt their ability to mc'et their central

nc'c'd" \\as challenged b) forces beyond their control.

In "um. rather than belllg dc'Hlid uf pm\ er a" emplm erment d,"cuurse "uggesh. in

their own discourse. Placencian fishers situate themselves as being influential \ 1"-;1-\ i"

sunw actors. and Ie"" so in other relatIon". As such, they feel the) are least effc'ctl\ l.' \\ hen

dealmg \\ ith problems that arc the re"ponsibility of national and tran<.,natlUnal actur". In

the"e "cenario". fishers suggested that FO'\ was proving a ust'ful partner.
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Of Giying and Taking: FON and Fishers' Interests

Though fi..,hcr'i did not e\press a generalized sense of being powerle..,s as Impllcd b)

an empowermcnt discoursc that construch them as such, thc) c1iclnote that they lwnd'it

from the 1/('\\' 1(1rill 1 of control that FO:\ 's co-management arrangemenh havc introdul'cd

for managing protected areas, The idea that their control was enhanccd through rO:--'; \\as

sU2,gested b) se\ eral fishers during interviews, 1\lost often thi.., ..,hift \va.., ()b..,el'\cd in

rei ati on to iIIegal fi sh ing and the restricti on of fi sh ing IJ1 the Gladde n Spi t area. matkl s of

"-e) conccrn but ()\ er which the) themselve.., have little influence, Ha\ ing defined the

problem differentl) than C~GOs, their solution differs accordingly: in the..,c area.., in

which the) h,ne less leverage, participating in rON co-managemcnt pr()\ltk.., thl' mean"

to augment fisher'" control.

Though \illa (Jodfrey had never heard of the term co-management, he "-110\\" that

FO!\ works along with government. and he thinb thi.., is good, '"hccau"e g()\ernl1lent i",

they'n: the sole people that ma"-e the law, )OU see',) 1'011 haw to \\or"- \\ith them", He

believes that It i" beneficial that government i.., \\(lrking with FON, When as"-ed \\hy hl'

thought this. he said that FON '"get to us. they get to we, and then the) go tp g(1\CrnI1lt'nt

and tell gO\ernmcnt \\ hat they hear from us. So. the three of us are involved. )OU "'cc'.'

The gO\ernmcnt. thc people and e\erything.'" He thin"-" tim, IS a bettcr s)stem for thc

fi"hers than before rON when the) had only the Cooperative or their loct! elected

repre"cntati\'e to deal with issues rclated tp protected areas and othcr "pec,flc I"..,ue"

affecting local fishing activitie'i. With ro:\, he said. "we tell them what \\ I.' \\ant and

then the) tcll government... The area repre..,cntatl \ e is gOPd, too, but \\ e don'! sC(' hll11
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often cau~e the) haw a lot of other villages to take care of. too". Carlt,ln ) oung, 51'. abo

..,u2!ge..,ted that FON CO-l11all<l2!ement ha~ been a u"eful development for area fi..,her..,: "It I..,

becau<,e )OU have a I'oicc in what will be done in rlzilr Iprotectedl area, 1I1<,tead of tlw

2!0\ ern ment comi ng and Ie II ing ) ou, , \\ eII, you "Iwuld do rlz i \, and) ou ..,lwul d do rhOI

and shouldn't do rhi\,' vou kno\\ '! H'c lil'c herc. We are in an out ur that area C\'I"'\ da),

so we knO\\ \\ hat "hould be done there. So thafs \\ h) I think it will \\ urk."

Laurence Leslie acknowledge" the fact that H)N is better situated tu a"sert fi..,her,,·

Intere..,rs in certain Ches: 'The) have more puwer to du certain thing.., for u..,. Becau"c out

here was to be clo~cd, too, I understand. But they can't close it because It wa.., controlled

(lut here b) Fnen,k So, I"m glad for that becau"e it was destined to be clo..,ed." HI'>

brnther. Lenno'\ al"o called attentiun to the fact that the gmernment has not clused

Gladden's spring aggregatIOns a~ prop0'ied by The Nature Consenancy, and used thl'" an

e\{lInple of how FON has prmed a pO\velt'ul all) to fishers in this regard:

They don't \\ ant to be putting awa). They say that they are there to hel p the
fisherman and that's what they're try ing to do. Actuall) I giw thelll a big
applau:--e because they fight for us to hold that place still open ..-\.., I ~ald the gU) at
fir..,t wanted to ('Io<,e It d,)\\'n. But the) are the ones \\ 110 reall) fight to keep it
open .•\nd the) 're going to manage it. thaf" \\ h) they fight. -\nd they pulled
through \\ ith it. ) ou know If<, \ery good that you can have ..,ome fi..,llIng there .

.\.., a FO!\; Board of Directors member representing fi<,hers, Carlton Young, 51'. nplalned

FON'" po..,ltion on the propo~al to permanentl) ban fi"hing In C;S\IR:

The Nature Conservancy wanted to close It entirely ~ No fishing at all. But we Ion
tilt' FON Board I are saying' i\o, \\ e cannot just take it away from the fi..,hermen'.
Eventuall) if the population starts dwindling. it might come to that. But we "'(1) .

. ) ou ca nnot do that ri ght now'. Then \\ hat \\ iII the fi shermen \\ 110 de pend on that
for their liwlilwod, \\ hat \\ ill the) do'! ... But like I say if the stod. i.., ,kpktlng.
the'n \\ e \\ ill have to let the fishermen knu\\ that thi~ is the case and \\ e \\ ill tn to
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find ~ome other way of li\eltllllod for you ... But you can't do itju~t likt' that. "a)
'You fished there last year and this year you can't fish." No'"

Being both an acti\e tisher and a member Iend~ 1\11'. Young a ul1lLjue per"pedl\C

Cl)nCtTnlng the implication" of FON ClHllanagement for fishers:

This co-management it helps us ha\ t' a voice in what IS going on In thc rc"en e.
) ou klw\\ '.' :\nd I don't think \\ e'll ha\ e a problem with it because IFC)'\ Chalrl
Brian IYoungl was a fisherman.IFON [\ecutive Directorl Linclsa) IGarbuttl w,!"
a fI"herman. I am a fisherman. and we arc on the Board. So. wc \\ ill do C\ t'rythlng
po<.,sible to. you know - although we are thinking about - we know if" a rt'"ene.
and we kno" what can happen. and we will hdw to take a little away trom the
fi"hcrmt'n. but \\c are not Intencling to take that much. If \ve take. wc're going to
give back "olllething. And I think nHht of the fishermen under"tand that. I hat it'"
not likt' \\ hat it \\ as ten. flftet'n years ago. So there has to be some kind of
rc"trictiolL Like probabl) take away some of your. ) our - I wouldn't sa) ) our
riuhrs. hilt take awa) a Imlt' bit of production away from yOIl becall"e yllU \\ ill Ill'
limltcd to may be catching so much fish. or you \\ ill be limited to only a 1e\\ 
which we are thinking about - n1(l) be ten or tWt'lw boats to fi"h 111 the area for
this cllming season. and thlng<., like that. But they are not lip in arm" abollt it
b,;c<lu"e they know that <.,omething has to happen."

~\lt only d\) they know that ""omethlllg"' must happen. the "hard-corc" fi"her" \\ Iw m(ht

heavily depend on the SP,\(;<., are al·ti\ely defining what that "huuld be throllgh H)i~. ,\(

all FO'\i con"ltltation in Placencia on the managemt'nt plan tor GS;\ 1R. the matter o! how

to l'\lIItrol fishIng or the spring aggregations sO a" to mInimize if:-, impact on thcl11 \\ as

offering a "ignilil'ant concession. As 1\1r. 't lHlIlg de"cribes:

Like \\ hen the) \\ere talking about thi" groups and the limiting of the fi"hin.u
hoat'>. one fisherman came right up and ....aid. '\\"ell you know whaL' \\e are
gi\ing up the full moon in the month of June for fishing'. And the) \\ crcn't
thinking about that. He "aiel. 'We are "a) ing that we are not going to fl"h \)n the
full 11100n in June'. So, thal'<; a contributiun from the fj"hermen. and \\ t' \\ cren't
thinking about that. They said. '\\ e \\ ill not l'atch any grouper and \\e \\ III gl\l'

up the full moon In J line'.
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Oftenng to givc up fi~hing the \\ inter aggregation~ and ont' of three month" in which they

traditionally f"'h tl1O"e in the spring reflect'-. a well-established approach to navigating thc

PO\\ er re!,ltion" of \\hich tisher;, ha\ e long been a part. It c1emon:--trated fi"her:--' :--tratcgy

for negotiating the powclt'ul interest" of ('NGO" 111 an attempt to malntall1 their acce,,:-- tl)

the highly \alued fishing gruunds at Gladden.

l'apit:lI in making an effort to "give back" to fishers. He u:--es the e\ampk \.)1'

compen"ating them for the los:-- of their camping grounds at Silk elyC" \\ hen Claddl'n

Spit \\a" declarl.'d a protected area:

\\ ell. tor une like I mentioned, thl.' ButtOJ1\\ood Caye. They ga\e that back to the,
yuu kllU\\, they bought it and gave It to the fi:--ht'rmen ... I gues" that In any other
are:J that \\e "ec it po":--ible that wc can gi\(' back something to the l'lHl1Il1Unlt) or
to the fishermen, it will be done. c\nd I think this i" one of the things \\hy I "a)
that most of the fi"hermcn are not too up in arms again:--t the thing" that are done,

I-Ie later added:

Here in Placelll'ia, \Ve can "ee the benefit that wc will get from th", re"i.?rve. A" a
m:lt1er of fact. Friend" of Nature is working for thc fishermen, bec;lu"e they are
getting a caye for the fi"herlllen. That Island would have been taken awa), and
tl1<.:'n thcy would h:l\ e nowhere to camp, -"nd that':-- a traditional camping ground
for the fi"ht'l'llll'n all through the year. The) u:--e that i"land to camp, to fi"h in the
Gladden Spit re:--erve and do lob"ter fi"hing and thing", They \\ ould ha\ e had
1](1\\ here to go. So, I think that'" a feathcr in the cap fur Friend" of :\atllre.

Like Lenllo\ Le:--Ile, fisher:-- tended to agree \\ ith 1\1r. Young'" as:--e""llll'nt of FU:\ '"

efforh ill til is regard:

Friend:-- of :'-Jature what they've done for u:-- is wry good. 1'1') to "eel-. for the
fishnlllcn. Cause an e\ample that happcned lately, I c1idn't kllo\\ ab(lut it but ,I

coupk of day s ago I just got the \\ lll'd about It that they buy Buttnn\\ (lOll ('aye.
the ca) e whert' we go and stay, that they' \ e had that held do\\ n for a \\ hile. You
I-.1lU\\ the) try to buy that finish that. ,,() the) can get a place \\ herl' the fi"hermen
can go.
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\Vhen a"ked ho\\ he and other fisher:-. felt about no longer being able to camp at the Silk

Cay e~, nll\\ protected a" part of GSI\\R, he answered:

Well. you don't, you really don't pres". If" something you're u"ed to and
suddenly it "top". Cause if Friend" of Nature didn't do that, and they "ell it out. I
don't want to "ay the word but, to foreigners. yOU probably haw a little "pot there.
you kno\\. free no more agall1. So now you can go to Buttonwood and Sit there
and do \\hate\('r you want and just fllilow the rules th(')' say and that's that. lou
have that caye to go and rela\..

!\~lain, as Lel1no\.·s words sugge"t, fishers realize that the new !nera!-'-e they gain tlHllllgh

FON may neC\.'ssarily involve restricting the nercise of their ni'>ting control III ll'rm" llf

the decision" they make a" hane"ter-.. DI"cursi\ely thl') position their partnership \\ itll

I:-'ON as one in \\ hich. a" in their relation" \\ Ith state management agencle", tllne are

trade-oils. [\\0\ ing beyond the matter of empll\verment. in fisher": di"cour"e,

'participating' in rON co-management results in both gains and lo""es of cllntrol. \\ hile

Cladden remains open to fishing the spring '>pawning aggregation". the winter SP\(i"

haH' been glwn up. With the los" of the tiny Silk Cayes as a camping ground near

Gladden, fi"her" gall1ed permanent aC\."e"" to the larger Buttonwood Caye nearby, long

u"ed for the "ame purpose.

The prol'l:'"'' of strategically conceding a mea"ure of cllntrol in llne area in order to

augment it 111 alwther al"o takes place in relation to fO:\'s cnforl'ement act"itil'" that all11

to reduce illegal fishing in and around Ib I\\P/\". ]\\any fishers pOlnll'd to the InLTea~l'd

prl'''t'nl'e llf ro:\ rangers ,h a significant deterrent hI illegal acti\ itie" continUing in the
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area. Carlton Young, Sr. ~aid that FON ClHllalwgement ha~ been a good thIng 1'01 fi"hcr"

becau"e of thc regularity of patm"- that it ha" undcrtak.en:

It k.ind of takes Vlme of the weig.ht off the fishermen knowing that \\ e h,1\ e
people doing patrulling in the area. That we know for sure nO\\ that they will bl.:'
scared tu come back. "\~ a matter of fact they have recently apprehl.:'nded one of
these "ame fl"hing boats from Hondura~... They \\ on't ea"e thcm no\\. because
they klH)\\ no\\ that the fishermen \\ ill get on the radio or write thcm up In the
lle\\ "paper~ ~o they won't do that an) more.~

Oftentime" they \\ere quick to add that this includes any illegal activitie" in which local

arca tisher" may choose tl) engage. A" \'illa C1oc!frey said, "Well. the) bring people tuo In

if they catch you dott1g Illegal thing" out there. They bring )OU in there."' Lenn()\ Le"lie

told hO\\ FOf\ ha" "the power to dll their 0\\ n "tuff out there ... Like they '\ C" got thl'

po\\er to do thing" out there, to patrol. anc! if la local f,,,herl "ee them in the arl'a Ihc'''1

definllL'l) not g()ing to do the thing" Ihel shouldn't duo So their presence is "till better

than nothing at aiL" He contend" that the benefit of the increa"ed pre~cncc of patrol",

though Impo"ing a ne\\ Ie\el of re"trtction on fi"hers" own deci"ion-making beha\ iour.

will ultimately wield results that are of greater value to him as a fi"her:

IFON'"I getting bigger and bigger. Cau~e they have rangcr~ that "ay y()Ul'an't go
there and tak.e out what you're not suppo"ec! to take. Well. it happens allll\Cr thl"
world, but "ometime" it difficult because some people \\ ait until the pepple lea\ l'

fnlt1l there. tak.e out their lob"ter. and gP again. But npw they're polICIng the' arl'a
"0 )Uul'an't do nothing II"-e that again. So C\el')thing'~ coming bac"- in a big
(lbundance.

Over tlllle and through more dl"cu"slon \\ ith fi"her". it became clear that they LllIlkr"topd

and carefullv cOlhidered the conce""ion" that were involved if FO'\ is to dlel'ti\el\

l'1 I,'r I< \ H l:" 1~IUl1cllil1.l! ih ,)\\ 11 cll, lrh. Pdt I, >I ~ h) thl' h ,hcI"Il'~ I kPdrtlllCli1 1\ crl' 'I)' II ,Idll. \\ h Icli

l', 11111 i hUll'd 111 1:1 r.l!c part III thCI r II1l'lh:CI i \ l'l1l'~' ( 'C"'" ( . iJ.1 pll'1 \C\ CI1! .

• III "h'l'I'III1O: tklt ··tlil') \\llll'ICa,e thelll Illl\\ '. \11' '\ <Hille' 1\ \U.l!gL"\tilig t!Jal. ,)I1Cl" ,lppll'!JClldnl. i1iL'e'~i1

1,\lll"r~ \\ ill Ill' 1"l1ger hc ,11\1\\ I' the lel1leI1L') thl") L"pellclll'l'd il1 thc P~l'l.
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reduct' foreign poaching of "their" fishing grounds. Laurence Leslie e\.plaint'd fishers'

reactions to FOi\(S proposal for better dt'allng with the matter of ilkgal fishll1g b)

e:,tablishing regulations banning night fishing. In '>upport of this. he told 110\\ "the

fishermen haH? said \\e \\ould giH.' up night time so the) could go out and patrol and

arrest any bod) fishing in the \\ ater at night". Though fishing at night \\as ne\ er a

common e\ ent In Placencia. fishers "-now that it IS a good time to fish the aggregatiolls at

Gladden bt'ca use the fi sh bi tc more at nl ght, so It \\ as an option that wa<; occasional!)

capitaliLCllupon in times of net'd. He then mentioned one FON ranger 111 partlcldar. \\ Ill)

he thinks is performing his duties well. and added with a laugh. "so. I'm relying on him

to do his job".

Fishers' discour'>e constructs thi:' process of partiCipating in FO;-\ co-nwnagcment in a

manuer that highlights both the? opportunIties and restrictions that FO~'s consenatiou

actl\ Ities I1la) prt'sent fishers within the sl'\)pe of e,isting pr.m er relation" and agt'ndas. It

suggesh both that the) are aware of tht'ir positioning within this power d) [lamlc. which IS

:-.trongly Influenced by "pon"onng CNGOs. and that they operate \\ Ithin It accordlllgl) in

\\ a)" that assert their needs, knowledge. and interests \\ hile recogniZing the necesslt) oj

restrictions. Instead of lkfinll1g their engagement \\ tth the co-managl'ment pwcess as tht'

solutIon to the problem of their p(mcr!cssness. fIShers' discourse frames thl'lr partnnship

\\ ith FOl\ a:-. one that can both bring and ta"-e a\ya) as it relates to their contrnl as IUl'al
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Tht· p()\\U D)namics of Co-Management: Fishers, FON, and Consenation
Intt:'nention

In light of fl"ihers' statements regarding their interaction with FON. It j-; u"t'ful to rc-

\ i..,it clalill" that co-management can empower local users invohed in communit) -ba"c'd

natural re<.,ource" managemt'I1t. Is empo\\ t'rment perceived as a benefit brou~ht b)

outside C!\COs. or by FON'! Does it merely or predominantl) advance CNCO or

gcnernment intervention 111 Placencia'! The perspectives offered b) fi..,her.., indlcak that

what rO!\ actuall) 'due..,' to or for fi..,hers is more comple\ than tht'..,e question.., Impl),

abmc. It req ui res that the anal) ..,i.., mow past the' who em powers or co-opt-..' \ Ie\\ 01

participations' power-sharing function to see how co-management engages and

tran"fornh the power dynamic" in which fi"hers are involwd. Thi.., approach \\()uld focu'"

011 the way" in \\ hich co-management impacts the power relatlolh among local. nati()nal

and global actors. t'\plunng the "ihifr.., that transpire a...; a result.

Lih.e man) local-level re"ouree management institutions. FO!\ is the loeu.., of mUltiple

a..,..,ertlons of control. The k.ey actor.., and their predominant e\pre"slon.., of p\)\\ er ~h tht')

relatc to the operation of rON co-managemt'nt are: the '-late (legal pm\ en. C\iCJO donor"

(economic puwer). localu..,ers (power of Iwn-compliance). and FON (regulator) pm\ en,

Empowering ttsher" In thiS co-managemt'nt ..,cenano \vould ill\ohe maintaining. (l" \\ell

~h t'llhdncing. their existing ability to as"ert their interest5. and allthont) in rt'lalion to the

"itare. and al..,u In relation tu CNGO..,. either or whum may retract the Ie\erage the) share

with FO~ (kgal autl1llrity to manage. economic support for acriv ities) at an) Ilmt'.\'" per

the ternh of reference 01' FON'" co-management agreements. the i\lini..,ter ma\ de-llcl'larl'



an area protected at an) time, Similarly, donors may simply refuse to ~rant fundin~ f(lr

project applications, Fisher". li!...e\\ ise. may choose not to ClHnply \\ ith managl'ml'nt

re~lIlations, [\en \\ ith re~ular patrols. the area is of sufficient "ize and the fi"hn" POS"l'''S

sufficient !...Jl()\\ kd~e and skill to pursue harve"ting acti\ ities within the protected areas In

a mannci that would 'ilgnificantl) compromise consen ation efforh, :\11 are cOlhtrained

from doing so. however. b) the ver) nature of their interest in FOI\: each relies on FON

as thc means to furthenng their respective agendas and obligation" \\ Ith re~ard to the

marine resourcl''' and tht'ir "oclo-political goals,

TllOU~h the "tatt' has the ultlillate statutory authority to lksignate and rn oke

pruteded area "tat LIS, it !lced, FON in order to "ecure CNGO funding throll12h \\ 11Il'h thl."

country'" !\IP.\" are actually managed, For Bt'lize. protected areas are critical to the

governnh:nt'" \ i"llln llf shifting the national econom) from agrinilture to touri"m.

speCifically the eco-tourism activities that capitalizes on Belize's 'pnstine' ecolog), In

additloJL Bl?lizl"s government is bllund tll proilloting the protection of its natural

resources by virtue of a debt-for-nature s\\ ap it negotiated \\ ith the t',s, gmernll1ent "

Correspondingly. CNGOs !lecd In-countr) parrnl'r" \\ Ith regulator) PO\\ er" In onler to

lllobilize their ,~Iobal environmental \ I"ion, Like Illany aid organization". the gl'neral

pre1en.'llCl? I.., to transfer skills and financial suppnrt to cnmmunlt) organization" rather

:'\" Il1dil'dlcd dhol C, ill 2()() I. 1hc N~ltlJtc ( OlhLTI .llll': I1r~:IIlI/Cd a dcbt-I'ur l1:ltun,: ,II dplll II hie 11 till' \ "

~"ll'I'I1Il1CIJt I\)r~all' llL'drl:- hall ollkli/c\ dcht til thl' \ I1ltcd Stall''' 111 C\l'h~lll~l', thl' ,!211'l'I'I1IlICIII ,,j

Ikillc ~1~ll'l'd 111 pr"kl't a dl'"i:':Il~ltcd dlCd (11 1:lill!url',t, "upl'urt l'UIllIllUllil: Cill 11I11111lL'tl1.i1 I1I':,:.llll/dtl"II'

alld illl \',t III .1 Ilall< HI,d prukCll'd arca' ': 'kill (., 'ilill hutl' )11" IIUIlI huth TN(' ~llld till' I: ,", (i, II CrIlIlll'lll

:t1lul\l'd thc :"1';.'11 l'lll'", ul \1",\) 'l,1 -+ Illtlll"11 Hl'li/l' uIIl'L! to thc \1,"" hll' it-. p~lrt. thl' (Jll\ l'rJlll1l'l1l Id

H','ll/l' .tll,'ttL'd HZ!) ",-.2 1111lli'1i1 til hl' di,trihlttl'L! h' 1:lIi"II~ l-kli/l'<Jlll'''-lllall:j~ll1;.''\( j( h Illl'llldill,!2

I I1k-d" II1,tllllll' 1"1 Ik\cl"PIllCll( <Jlld I-Ill 1I"IlIllCIIL I'I\l~r:lllllllc f"I'lkli/c, :Illd Hl'll/l' ,\llduh"11 ","l'ICI:

I ill' I'n 'Il'l'tl'd '\ICU" ( '(lll~'-T\ ;1(I,,1l I 1'l1'\.:1 Ikll/l'.lll 1'lilml:ttl"11 '-',lahli~II,-'da, al1l'llel"1\ Illl'l1t 1IIIId II,

1ll.llla~c thl' c'Olll1lr: " pr(\(L'c1nl :lrL'd', .tI,,) ICel'11 l'd I'dll ,d (lic,,' llj(lllil",
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than govelnmenh. In this way, CNGO" IIced FOJ\< to gain access tll the managcment tll

ecological area" that have been identified as in need of protection for the "a"-c of the

global good. Such involvement is critical in demon-.:tratlJ1g to their member" and

supporters that they arc legitimately carrying: out their stated agenda'< they arc \\ or"-lI1~

with local partners to implement <.,ound con"ervation actions and, as such, are mcetlng:

Li"-e the "tate and C\lGOs, fishers \\ould li"-e a healthy marine enVlrul1melH, ror it

providt> the ecological foundation for "utliciel1t species abundanl'e that i" l1ece""ar) fUI

them to retain their li\elihuods and prmide for their families. It is alsu the IXhi" luI' the

l'llntinualion or a lifestyle that aIIO\\" them to be "011 the sea", Beyol1d being: the life"t) Ie

ot preference ror them, it is the means to fulfilling various social obligation" and

practicing certain cultural traditiuns that arc directly linked to particular marine

ani viti.:s. II
'

,.'\,s the lucal cu-managing institution, rON must negutlate the agelllla" and ple""ul'l'"

of all thc"e actor" in developing a management regime for the \IPA". BeIng: the: sit\.: uf

such Interdependent and dynamic j)l)\\er relation"hlJJs FO'\'" role may be de"cnbed ,h

tl1-1t ur a)ilicr c//ed: the organization mu"t negotiate lucal. "tate and g:lobal aett"',,'

clll1lpeting: areas of influence in mobilizing its o\erarching: \ ision of cOlhenll1g le"UUICt'"

tor the benefit of local commul1itie". Implementing various ['viP..'\, managcment "tratcgle"

,h the ne\\ local management autlHlrtty thus results in the prot't's" of eitht'r limiting or

t''\tending the control and Interests llf the"e actors.

__ • n _
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FON j:-, therefore a catal)"t in the exten"ion of the regulator) pm\ er of the ...,tate and

thc di...,cur...,i\e control ofCNGOs into the daily lives ()ffishers, In doing "u, cu-

management has constrained fishers' influence, \Vith government appro\ al uf It'-.

manage me nt pia n, FO i\i ca n enact re gu Iatl on" to create use zones. I:-'S ue Ii celhe"", and

establish user lees. all of \v hich place ne\\ restrictions on fishers, C'\JGOs hay e

l'apit,llized on thiS local authOrity by citing "clentific research finding..., that necessita1c

progTdm..., prom(lting ·sustainable· marine activities, The institutionalization of a local

mana,gelllent rl'glll1e \V ith a central conservation objective has resulted In the lTl'ation of

boundarie" that define no-ta"e marine area..." alung with lIlore patrol:-', Th" mealh local

fi"her" haw les..., choice in where the) llla) harvest and are more lI"el) to be caught II

the) themsehe, are fishing illegally, Fishers' commonly voiced their "elhe ot belll,~

"kept ouC of l\'IPAs that were areas the) were once at liberty to use as the) desired,

Fisher" c\.pressed a sen"e of FON's economic and regulator) l'apacit) in referring to

rON as "'the cOlllpan) ", FI'ihers noted that the) l'ould plainl) "sce the money" conllng

into FOi\ (new truck..,. new boat:-" ne\\ staff, etc.) and they \\ere \ ery war) of "'what i"

being dune" With that money, The) \\ere concerned that the bendit'-. 01 the organlzatl\)11

and of till' C<lIhervatlun lllea...,ures it implemenh be l'\.tended tu them, The level ()l

suspicion that fishers feel to\\ ards FON i..., reflective of their e\.periencc \\ ith

intenentlunlst institutions and their repre"entatives such as hsherie..., offil't'rs, C[\(;()

field "tan, and uni\er"ity researchers \\ Iw all suggest their activltle, are for the benel itl)l
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fi:-,hel~, though In reality fishers have oftcn sufkred as a rcsult ofthe"e 'cooperatl\c'

relation"hi ps.

FOr-..: staff and Board of Directors mcmbcrs arc aware of the need to sho\\ u"er",

partie ularl) fI ~her", the benefi ts the) can cieri \e from the t\ 1PA " and FO1\' " manage me nt

of the"e areas. As a locall)-initiated in.;,titutloll, FON has Its own relatiunshlp with the

people it repre~enh .. \" its motto "uggcsts. ib intere"t in protecting local re"Ollrces IS

connected to a sense of protectll1g the needs of the communit) member" it repre"enh.

Con~lsting solei) of repre~entatl\esof local "takeholders, including current and fonner

fishers, the composition of FON'~ Board at the \ery lea~t acts to restrain the top-do\\ n

impositi(ln of generalized departmental policies and CNGO,,' consen ation "trakgie" that

ma) be In direct contradiction to local Intere"ts. Its actions in relation to establl"hing

regulation" for GSt\IR thu" far have taken the stated objection" and needs of fishers as

determin,lti\e directives. while clearl) <.;tipulating the need to restnct their hane"tlng

acti vi tie~ as part of thl' t\ 1PA management prucess.

:\:-, fishers' statement'-. "uggested. co-management has pru\ idedthe mean" to

addressing t\\O key are;\'-, in \vhich the) felt they lacked control: the TNC-lIIitiakd ll\lSllrC

of fi"hin~ ~roUIHJ" at Gladden and ille~al fishin~ 11\ non-local'-. in the area. -\t the same
'- '- '- '--- ~

time, fishers ha\e made and accepted "Igniflcant conces"iolh limiting their u"e of marine

resources in the reserve becau"e it strategicall) supported their primar) ob.lecti\e of

retaining hancsting access to the spring spawning aggregations.

fisher" also pointed to the ways in which FON allows for the e'i.klhl()J) of their

influence and their continued contml in changing circumstances. Fishers ha\ e direct



acee,," to the 'authority" managing the re,,()urce~ upon \vhich they depend, and to \\ hom

the: can mak.e their demands per~onall:.The: ma: capitalize on the mural sUa"I()n (If

FON'" claim to being locally repre"entati\e and responsive. Fur addltionalle\erage,

fi;;;her~·: h,l\t' the benefit of ~haring \\ ith "ome FON statl and Board member" a Ilfe"tyk.

10lation. and an understanding of the \alue of the resourct' to them and their lamiJie".

Thu<.;. fishers a<.;"ert that FON al~o augment" their "ense of determinative kwrage by

,dlt)\\ ing them more immediate influence over the creation of legally-binding regulation"

gl1\ eming local water" and re"OUH.'e" through a local in~titution whose "tated ageml<i

includes protecting the intere"ts of area fj"hers. Giving fisher" increac,ed acn'"" and

authont) l1\er the decision-Illak.ing proce~s b: which regulation" are formulated all()\\"

them a greater degree of control OWl' the direction of local resource glwemann:.

Not only are fishers cognizant of this dialectical process in whIch thl'lr level age i"

e\.panded and reqralned. they actiwly engage it. :',trategically participating in FUN

acti \ itie" based on their under"tanding of the potential benefits and dnl\\ back.<.;. The fact

that fisher'" dlslllUr"e con"truch FO); as a means of resi~ting the impo"ition of C~c;O

and gll\c'rIlment agenda", \\ hile simliltaneou"l) "acrificing "ome (If their Inkl"('''r-., and

vuicing "u"piL'ion". make" sen"e. Thl" seeming contradictIon i" Intelligible In light 01

theil ~tatement" tlwt II1dicate that F00< ha" been "lotted into the t'\.l"ting "oclo-politlc,i1

conte\.t in which fishers exercise thcir political Iewrage.

Lik.e membership in the local and national cooperatives. participating in the local co

management in"tltlltion's activitie;;; i" thc mcans to particular cnlk FI"her" "ec FO\i a" a

form of state and CNGO sponsored II1tel"\ entiun. one that furwanl" cc.'rt'lIn of thei I'



Inkre',h whik re~trictingothers. Seen from thi." perspectiw. fi~heh can appreciate and

support FON rur the way it ha~ functioned to reduce illegal fi..,hing and halt the clo"'ure of

Gladden's fishing gruul1lb while sttll criticizing the organization ror not displa) 1I1g

~uft icient tran"parenc) and pour communication with community member..,..\.., e\ enh

occu rand ci rcumstances sh ift. fi sher"" stated views and interacti on" with ~I PA co·

management \ar) accordingly.

\\ hi Ie fl..,her~ are cognizant of the control C;\;GO" and gmernmenh e,\erci..,e thrnugh

FOl\. they dn not simply \ le\\ FO~ as under thl' control uf thesc' institutIon"'.

LilHll'r..,tanding the lIl'ed to rl'late to glnernment and CNGOs. fi..,hers sec FOi\ as a mean",

ut contesting or negotiating these e'\ternal forms of control. \\ hile asserting and e\en

enhancing their own. Fishers can partner with FON and usefully participate in Il"

acti\ Itles becau<.,e they "ee them-.;chcs as empowered in the first instance.

Conclusion

:\s lKl'ame ckar in Chapter Snen. fishers ha\e developed and as..,erted their m\ n

disclll'sl\e vl..,ion regarding marine consenation in the areas the) harvest. In and ,)1 IhelL

thi", doc'" not protect fishers fro\1l bel1lg co-opted by the e'\panslon of ..,tate and ('''(iU

contrul that rON inalhertentl) yet necessarily facilitates. It demon<.,trates ont' of the

mC,\Il'" by \\ hich tl"hcrs mobilize thl'ir idl',\'-, and needs within the con"ervatlun P()\\ er

d) namic. Anuther way t'merg"s from fl..,h"rs· altel'1lative discursi\t' framing of their

position Within the power relations between local. natiunal. and global cu-managc'l1h:nt

..,tah.eholder.., in which fishers are conscious of the influence the) a"'sert. and the \\ a) sin

whICh partiCipation limits and augmenh tht'ir leverage. This frame\\urh. functions 111
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~)ppo"ition to CN GOs' and FO,\;' ~ empmverl1lent di"cour"e \\ hic h prmluce" the problem

of fi"hel< uni\ er~al powerle~~ne,,~which IS to be solved b) in~tltutional action". It aho

reflech fi"her,; a\\ arene"" of the choice" the) are faced with c\;, partners III the co~

m<lnagemem conservation process. and that these are strategic elel'islon" the) mu"t nwh'

b) cOlhidering the relation of their 0\\ n concept;, to the respective agendch 01 other

puweltul actor..,.

Prior to the introduction of con"ervation~oriented co~managel1lent. fishers' l'ontrol

mer local re"ource" \\'a" bell1g challenged b) the state's imposition of ne\\ rt>gulatlolh

oUhiele fj"hers. !nthe period before the f\lPA" were declared and F01\: had local re"llllrCL'

management re"ponsibilities mer them. fisher;, largely e'i.erciseel their influence. and

<ltte I11pted to control the impact of the"t> intl"ll <'1 on ". through tl1<:' ~) "kl11 of I\let! and

national cooperatives 111 Belize.

With the creation 01 t\\'o new protected areas and the :-,ubsequt'nt fonnat1nn of rUN a"

a local managing in"titution. tht' ely namics of re"(lurct> u"e in Placencia "hirted. Onlhe

one hand. the Influence of state and CNGO agendas has become a more il11l1ledlak. dally

the pre"ence of FON to re"i"t "ome restrictive CNCO initiati ves. to lobby for

enforlement against illegal fishillg. and to ensure that state and C\G()~encouraged

tOlln"rn i" not plIr-';lIed as a sub"titlltl' tor their c\tracti\ e livelihoml al'll\ itit'". Thu';. l'O~
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and actl\ itie~. while also producing "ome of their most effective re"'polhe~ to these

pl\lCe"~e,,, thereby e.\.panding local actor,,' Influence against efforh that would ha\ e

othel"\\ ise further re"tricted It.

;\" prn iou ... l) noted in Chapter Fuur. much of the literature on co-management

sugge"h that pO\ver-sharing is a core i""uC': much of the (kbate and researt'h centre ...

around the dnolution of managerial rC'sponsibility to the local level via cullaburatiw

mutli~tak.ehulderin~tltution~ and prucesse~. The~e di"cu""ion~ typicall) highlight the

ecological and pulitical benefit'-> and po~sibilities associated \\ ith "uch partner... hqh

Dc~pite this, re"earcher~ often e\.pres" the concern that power. under... rood a... declsil1n

mak.ing authority. is not being effecti\ ely shared with local co-manager... and ... ugge"t

ways in \\hich it could be augmented (Kearne) 1989: Berkes, et al 19t)l: hanitl It)t)hl.

On the uther haml. nthers argue that participating in co-management institution" Iw" a cn

opting effect at the lucal level. cunstraining local control more than it facilitatt's it

("'-aclasd) ILJCJ9: Neumann 2()() 11.

co-management's pu\\er-shanng function i" a comple\ process of dlsCOurSt', negotlatI\)ll.

contradiction, and tran ...formation. A" a Site of cun"enatiun intt'nention, FOl\ i" the

nc\u" at \\ hich thc idea~ and agenda" of local. national. and global actor ... arL' fUI"\\ ardL'd

and cume into t·ompetition. A" a result. FON co-management i~ a contlnuall) ... hilling.

l1lulti\ ,dent area of cuntested intereq~ and understandings. a site of domlnatIun and

rc· ... i"tal1L'e. a means to limit and augment local cuntrol. In sum. it I" a pruce"''' of

contlnuuu" ... trategi7lng in which partiCipating actor,,' influence i~ cUlhtantl) negutiated

22h



or challeng.ed. allowing it to expand and contract aero"" various Issue" and events. In the

process. the discursive framing of partner"hip. participation. and empU\\erl11ent ihellf

shifts. as each group of acturs fon\ ards their own \Iews and recognlLl's ur conll'sh

others' acro"s \ ariou" contexts. Thi" re<.,ulb in diver"e consequenl'es for local users

control u\ er the USt' of and acce"s to local resource,;.

,.,,.,...,__ I



CONCLlIS\ON

Considering Con~enation's Futurl'

Chief at1wt1~ the intc're~h that directed 111) re~earch in Belize \\ a" 111) de"lre 111

1IlHkr"tand the intricacies of plannin~ and Implementin~ c()-mana~ement a" a forl1l \)1

"tate-local pm\ t:r-"harin~ in a de\ elopin~ area contn.!. li"ing FO!\ as a case study. till'

naluatlun uf i\\PA cu-n1ana~el1lellt in Belize presented in Part One fucu"ed un the

pragll1atlL'" llf thie. i"sue. There \ cuntributc tu the i!ro\\'ing literature on thl' 0Pl'l':ltlon (lj

clll1ll1lunlt)-ba"ed natural resource managel1lent aruund the world (Feit ll)~l): PIIl"-l'll\)n

Il)~l)a: ~Iulrellnan 199--l: U"her 1C)9--l: Ste\en" 1997a: Buckle" 11)L)9: Christie, et al ~O()(,:

BL'r"-cs, d a I ~O() I: Pa laci 0 ~()O I: \ kCon nc), et al ~()()--l). The chaptere. hi ghl ightt.'d

ditficultlee. :lJ1d opportunitie..; of :-'IPA cO-l1lanagement. particularly nllting till' lac"- 1)1'

c'lllnomic and human resources and the dn\ e for ~tates to pur"ue eCO)W1l11C dc\ Clllpll1l'nt

agenda~ a" "-e) factors affecting the l'u-management proce..;:-.. A..; a re"ult. transnalional

dn)wre. have cume tn pia) a "ignificant role' in the nperation of f\IP.\ l'l)-1l1anagl'nlent In

1:3l'III.e, a" in par"-..; l1lanagement in other de\eloping are:h (Breton ~OOO: Ber"-l'''. l't al

~()Ol: hllrhead and Leach 20m: .~dam..; 200--l: J~oe 200--l,.

Part One also rdkcted un the dilemma of engagin~ cUl1llllunit) l1lember" ae. acti\ I..'

participanh and the challenge of building effectl\c partner"hip" that l'nhance 10c,i1

(ilithurit). 1~e.Uc'" that are at the core to building effective l'()-l1lana~l'l1lentaClo"s a \anel)

ur contl'\h. E"tabli:-.hing local-le\el 'po\\er-,,!laring' is often cited a" a core element ()j

L'//I'1 filL' l'll-management (Kearne) 19~9: Berkes, et al 1991: hanit! \l)l)h: (;oetze II)I)XI



'\ t't, ~llch a~~ert\llib may 11l1t retlect the \\a)~ in which local people. a" ,,, the ca"l' \\ ith

Placel1C1an fi"her". haw an e"-tabll"hcd de~rce of control mer tht'ir rt',,\HlrCt' al'tivitle".

and already e,erci~t' tht'ir powt'r a-; llser~ in various ways. I "uggt'"t that !Jilfilll'n!lI!i-d\

II'tIIl\fJilrCIlI-flilrli('i!7i1li(!/I, an inclusive management partnt'r~hip between ~\l\t'rtlnll'nl and

Cl'ml11l1nltle", balaI1l'c" stakeholdcl< voices and Intert'"ts in the lk"ign aI1l1l',ecutlon ol

juint mana~el11ent"trate~ie", In thi" "ccnario, '~hanng PO\wr" takt'" plact' Ihlt lhrough

formal dt'\ oilition. but throu~h tht' de\ elopment relationships and proc('"-;e,, that

f(lcilltate trall"part'nc) in dt'cislon-makll1~. and promote accountabillt) in t1nanclal

mana~cmt'llt. Such partnchhips c"tabli"h a realmeasurt' of u"er-dirt'ckd )!.mernaI1le <It

the local Ie\ ..:\. and allon local participants to clearl) draw the connel'tl(lIJ'-, bd\\ l.'en thl'll

inkre"h and ongoing mana~em('ntacti\ Itie",

Part Two e,panded upon the under"tancllng of co-managenlent ~enerated In the fit "t

part, con~ldering the powcr relations at play between CNGOs and the local re<..;ourcc U"l'l'S

1l1\ 01\ ed In the proJt'ch they de~ign. fund. and implemcnt a" part orthe l·o-man:l~l'l11l.'nt

prol'es", It offered another pl'r"pecti\c on thc politil's of marin(' C(\n"cnat!oll b:

u\llicrtakin~a st'Cllnd as"e""ment of co-management centertng on a Foucauldldn

di"cur"l\ e anal) si" of the c,perit'ncc of communit) -based natural n'''OUll'l.' nlan:l,C!('l11cllt

in PLll't'ncia, E'plorill)!. the effect:::, l)fC'\(30,,' c1i"cur~i\e COlhtrUl'tiolh Oil tht' 11\\.'d

realltlc" ol localll\cr" wa" at the core of Part Two's evaluation, Together. thL' chapter"

11l'l\duccd "n eral Insighh that ;;peak to continuin~ debates on the practil'e alld ohjccti\ l'''

or ~'OlhCr\atlon (Brandon. ('t al 1995: Tcrbor~h 2()OO: !\dams 2()()..+: Br()d,ill~t(1I1 2()()..+:



Chapin ::2 ()()--l-: Igue ::2()()--l-1. demunstrating the neul and means for appl) int! anal) scs ()j

dlsclIrsi\ e and cunceptual apparatu"es to the practice of consenatiun These arl' kl') tll

understandin~ ht1\\ transnational C1'<GOs. g.llvernments. local NGOs, and CUml1Hlnlt)

mt'nllKrs interact. and reveal the cunflich and negotiations by which n:latlolls ul pm\ L'r

dnelop and are transformed,

first. l'\)lhenatiun, like de\elopmellt. IS a powerful. unquestioned and increasill~l)

gh)bal iZL'd cOllceptual apparatns that emerges from. and itself (rL' lprmlucl's. a l'umpk"

dhcuurse, This discourse IS actl\ el) used tu atlirm"ollle ullderl) ing assumptiuns that arl'

elllbt'tILkd inculturall) particular Ilurmatlw values while rendering uthers '1I1\ISlblc', It

i~, P()\\ erful In that it legitimates operatin~ un a ~Iobal scale and g.L'llerak" sig.nillcant

finanCial and moral suppurt for its definitlulb uf 'problems' and ih rL'llledial actl\ ItlCS,

jOj'\\ankd as miSSIons ofsocio-eculugical salvatiun, This It'\erage and globalit) is linked

to cOlhenation's embracc of 'sound science' as its basis. further entrenching thl'

Ieg.itlnlacy uf its agendas and actiVities In the epi"temolug.lcal prerogati\ e of the scicntit It'

par,jdi~m and the necesslt) ur lung-term human suni\ al. \\ htle dcpolitll'lzing the ....e

11n1CL'SSCs, i\luch like dt'\'elopn1t'nt. cOlhcnatiun's dlSCllrSI\e ulIhtructlons naturall/l'

delocallzcd suclal and naturalland"l'apes. scientifically-based technical ·"olutl()n .... ·. and

depoliticized environnwntal crises. It IS vel') much different from development di"coursL'

III that. \\ hile dnelopmellfs plallned s()L'lal interwntinns primarily target ,lid ,It

imprtH In~ people'" lives, cnllsen atillll'" planned ecological Inten entiun" are rll'st

directed to\\ ard aiding a speciflcall) l't1lhtructed natural world in \\ 11\(:h pellple

thelllsci \ es are t) pically the problem tu be "o!\ ed,



St'l'undl), cun~t'r\'atlun dl~cour~e e\.plain~ and promlltt'<.., inten cntl(ln, partlcularl) h\

tran.,l1atlonal C:,\(J(h, The chapter~ c\.plored how "cveral C~(]O~ (kfll1l'd ecologic:t1

problem., that the) are uniquely qualified tu "ohe thruugh their Inten ention, The

cuncl'ptu,l! and cpi"temolugicalcon"trUl'tlon in which Ci\;GOs Identity partlClllar ,:ll(lbal.

regional. and local prubkm~ and develop their c.,olutionc." Thi"Justifles inkncntlon amI.

in tUII1- legitimize" CNCO,,' autlwrity to underta~e \ariou~ 'actiolh' that often Impo"e

I)('W i'ol m., of re~ource gmernanct', The.' implemcntatlon of CNCO.,· di"cur"l\ el)

c()n'>truckd con"enation "olUtlolh \ la planned intt'nention~ prmlul't' tangible uutl'llml'''

alW.,., a \pe.'ctrum of pcople~' li\ed reallti6,

Third, the di~cur"i\e pruductlon~ ofCNGO" di"play a tendency tu "lmpIIl) the

l'(ll1lp!e\.itIC" of fi\her'" r('alltic" tu a uni-dimensional repre~entation uf anon) nWlh

r('~ource u"er", ,\t be"t thl" anlOunb tu a Iwmogenized category of fi"her", \\ hlch

.,imilarly generalize" their motivations for fi..,l1ing a" 'pmerty '. or others "imilaily

ecul1(ll1llcally-ba.,ed and ill-informed, Applied to the practice offI"hin:l In PlaCt'nl'la. thl'

dfed i" clear: it tmcr)~implifie\ the rich local "ocio-culturalconk\.t \\ Ithin \\ hlCl1

marine resource al'ti\ itie\ uccur, and di~cul'\i\el) tre)con:-.trul't" l'lIlturall) l'mbedded

Ilte\\a)" in the proce~~ (11 ddl11ing c(ln\t'natlon probkm". The problem I" defined tI1U.,.

marine resource~ are being o\erc\.ploited by 'puor' fi~her" and. therefore. arl' in nt'l'd of

protel'ti(lI1 hom "uch rec~ks~ human behaVIOUr. Fisher\ in PlacenCia ha\ e a partll'lIlar

rl'l<ltllllhhlp to the resource~ identified a" in need or protl'cting. The.' per"onally and

"oclall) intimak relationship \\ Ith the marine eJl\ironlllt'nt that inforJlh a ('II(llIre ()j



ri..;hing in Placencia pre~enb a challenge tu consenation effort'-.. fur it defie:-- the

di~cursl\ e reductioni~11l infurming ('NCO Intcrwntions. Since the di..;cour..;e bl)th

l1li"Coll"true:-- and i11-constnlch the problem. It i..; misguided in the cOlhtruction of Ih

"ollition. The"e con..;enation projl'cb arc lInli~el) to be ~ucce:--~ful in term.., ll!" prnllwtlll~

'~dternati\e Il\elihomb' tor local fisher" a" the ..;olutioll to the pn1blem.

F\)urth. coml11unit)-based consenation intervelltions in\'ohe a cumple\ alld

ullprl'lhctable "L'I il':-. of pO\\i..'r relatioll'" On the one halld. the disclHlr"L' i" orielllL'd

aroulld all unequal power d) nal11ic III \\ hich on\:' gruup of people see~" to IkhllC tilt:

eC()lwl1lic oppurtunltle" of others. \\ ith the ultimate goal of tran~furmillg Im'al PC()ple,,'

bt'h;l\ iour. As g\:'neralizt'd objt'Cb of C\iCJO representation. local rt'"ource U"LT" III

";\lclal re"earl'l1 and eCOllomlC data on the long-term potential fur tourisill III the area.

Here. the prnce"" of decoll~tructlondre\\ attention to the \ cr) real elfech of Cl)n"l'1 \ atiull

global pruce:-.:-.e,; a" \\1.'11 a" local cultural prerogati\l'~ and t'COIlOI11Il' realltJe" IIlt'lucnce

\\ hile pl1\\ erf,,!. are neither automaticall) dominant. nor oppres"l\e. Rather. the) ~lre

cllg:lgl'd Iucall). both rt'sisted and el11lw;]ced b,hed on distincti\ e and "hlfting \ J"IUII"

\\ ithill l'ummullitle:--. The anal) si" e\tel1d:-. a"pech of Ferguson'" ( I l)I)() I \\ or~ b.\ appl) Illg



it to consl'n atlOll. and b) e\amining recIpient:-.' re~ponse~ to a dominant conceptu,t!

frallll'wm~ a:-- It opelate:-- ill cO/llmullitle:--. In this ca:--l'. a comenatlon trame\\m~. L(lcal

people:-- ha\ e their own. often a!ternati \ e. \ iSlon,>. practices and meaning:-- as"(Klated \\ ith

their :--oclal and ecological surrounding:--. These I(K'alized discourse:-- and C(lllnkr

discourse" rn ealtlle Illi\perceptions and mi:--ullder\tandillgs that globalized COllsen a1ioll

disc(lursl's manifest \\ hen the) <Ire fom arded in communlt) -b<lsed consen <ltlon proll'cb.

This 1\ e\ ident in the efrel'ls that the creation of new regulatmy meclJanl"llh and

I/htltUtlolh at the loc<lllnel (e.g .. i\IPAs. 'community-basec!' :'\CJOs. co-managl'lllellt

arrangt'lllellh,lJa\e h<ld on community. state. and global actor,,' relatiolh in PlaCClIlla.

Ratht'r than rt'sulting in a :--illgular dominanl'e-re\istance dynamiC. a IlWrl' compk\ p()\\l'!"

matri\ emerged, a proce:--s of :--Imultancous e\p,lJ]sion and restriction o\er tl/Ill' ,1Ild

conte \ t.

Fillall\. tillS research illu:--trates hO\\ co-management is both a local goal and structure

or inlt'nt'ntion that is neither a straightfmw<lrd fmm of 'enlpO\\t'rment". IWI oj III

0:ellmann 200 I: \IcConne). et al 200-!-). Co-managt'ment tramt'\\ m~s nw) be [hell I()

1'01"\\ ard elllp(l\\ erml'nt di:--l'<llirses tllat construct local resource users a:-- ht'lni:!

!loIlHlgCIWU:--!Y 'powerless', In turn. co-management in">titutions are P\lsltlPned as till'

lIleans tl) l'mpO\\ er the PO\\ erie", b) wa) pf cO/llmunity members' 'partiupatilll)' In

collaboratl\e al·ti\ Illes. In the:;,e conceptualizations. power j:;, a thing that ,ICt(l"" ,'Itlll'r

gain or I(he. lIl"ll'ad. this research s!lows how CO-I11;I/la~t'ment functio/l"- \\ nllll1 (II]



e\i"tillg ~l't (11' d) nall1lC and tluid pon er rt'!Olio!ll In \\ 11Ich multiple ;Ilkrc\!\ alld idl'a\

are cOllltinu;dly forwarded and cOlltt'stcd. The PO\\ er-sharillg that take\ placc \ ia

particIpation III f-():'-. cO-llJallagemellt i~ a compk\ (rellJegotiatioll oj the mt':lIl\ 11) \\ Ilich

state\ ,lJId C~COs illtl'nellc In the control alld U\l' of local or llatioI)(J! re\ourcc'\. -Ihl'

rc"ult i\ that flshel< illfluellce is both incrt'a\ed (/1Ii1 compromi\ed \ la partlcip,lt/on III C()

mallagt'lIll'llt. ThOllgh their "tatelllen!\ that suggest both their ~uppon alld rejt'l'l101I or

F()~ ma\ appear l'ontradictur). fisher'" interactioll with the ill..,titutiulls lll\ol\l'd ill l'(l

lIlallilgement I" the re~ult or careful deliberatloll. a~ may be the case else\\here. "'hl:'ll' 1'1

occur:, through local ill\titutioll~ that. like FUN. are \lructurally PO\ltiollnl \0 that thl') do

;lim to be reSpOlhl\e to local resource usef\. thc (lutcollles of C(Hllanagement

'partnl'r',hip< call be comple\ I1lI\e.., or gallb and COllCCS"IOIlS that call ckarl) "cne thl'

\un I\ill ot local cl)ntrol and \\'a) s or li\ing.

III lookillg ahead tn the future of cnn"enatioll. thi" research empha\lze\ tile Ilt'ed tll

Ullderstaml tht' cOlllple\ operation of con\t'n ation as a di~cur\1\ el) threclt'd procc,,\ \\1

inknention: It '" a global( iZIngl cultural and political projC'ct a\ much a\ <In t'cl1logic;t!

ont'. Such a per\pectl\ e "Ignah \Ollle compelling implll'atil)/h \uch loc,t1-glubal

inter..,till.''' hold for ullderstandIng globallDlt/un proc('~\es. and speab to the emcrglllg

11Itl'n.,,,t ill the pulltlcal implicatiolls of the relatiollShip~ betweell trall\llilt;ollal

t'1l\ironlllcntal organiz'ltion\ and local peoples (~ietschmanll I<N7: /-3nhilh 2()tI!. [)O\l'

2()tl3: .l'hillll)f! alld \Iartello 200-+). The cast' of rON cp-managt'mt'nt '-,lIgg,C\h tllilt I\)ct!

In t'l rt'clplellh of C,;(JO proJl'Cls are not illt'\itabl) helpless ill thl:' faCe of jJ( )\\c'rllli

global forces. III "O!l1t' case". Ipcal peoples' (Iutonom) mil\' be enhanced through \ucii



I II te 1'\ clltions and lhe creation of local NCO" in response to e\tra-Iocal inlUaU\ cs, \\ Ilik

In sOlne cases. transnational CNGOs initiate the process. In man) others. cOIll/llunitll",

Ilia) haw their demand" for augmented protcdion and control over locd rl'sourl'l'S

ad\ allced through partnering \\ith local. national. and global actor;;.

Though not all conservation project-.. il1\ 0/\ e local stakeholders as key COm!H)llcnh.

the IflljJeratiw t)f 'prokl'ting nature' 11lroughhuman bella\ iour modification broadl)

T;lIgcts pl.'opk as the locus of change. Thc \\a) sin \\ hich thl' values inherl'nt In :.,dohal

CO/1\l'I'\ arion disl'ourse and its practical engagement come into conflict \\ Itll disSII1lILlr.

dl\erse local lift'\\ a) sand understanding'- of both nature and the human-nature

relation',llip warrant clo"e attention.

Thele i.... therc1ore, a need to personalize ,l/ld SOCialize consenation'" problematll', hI

addres" It from the perspecti\t' oj those \\ 11O"e 11\ es are being affected. objectified and

rl'duced 1lU a singular technical i""ue b) global institutions pursuing a solutIOn to thl'II

problem. Ho\\ '" their local reallt\ communlclled in a Ie" ... e""entialized ra"hion'.) Ilm\

Me these storie'S told',) Hm\ nl<l) l'O/hen ation's nwnolof2,ue on em ironmental protel'ti\1I1

and global sun i\ al be transformed into a d/aloguc that reflech and engagcs the rl;alltJl'~

oj thl' /)('(1/,/(' \\ ho are part of the natural world inlargekd localities'!

\\'ithin the consen ation problenwtil'. en\ironmental degradation is a matter of glob,d

often tllrlJ\\ n into slwdo\\. The problem is sO cOJlstructed that though the fal't that m<l/l)

people';; basiC need" are Jlot being met locall) is ackno\\ledged. this tem!'" to bc' obscured

b) the ulgenc) and globallt) of cOllsenation's ga/C', Failure to carefull) COlhltler thl'



!lIJlIliln ,:o"h or c'lologica! interventiun" "ugge-';h that the financial and technical aid 01

L'Olbenatiun intenentions is not primaril) lle"igned to improve peopll'''' 11\('''' Tht'

objectl\ e of ecnlogical intervention ~Ippt'ars thu,,: to get people out of the \\ a: of

L'on"er\atiun. Thi" lurther implies that de.spitl' their CI,UIllS, conceptuall) and

institutlunally the Clllben atipn indu"tr: i,,) et to etft,cti\ cl) link ell\ Ironlllcntal prolL'ctiPll

\\ Ith ,oclal.lu"tice.

The ca"L' ,tud) presented hl're highllghh a broadly neglected prerequhl1e hl

cnnscl'\ ing natural resources: acknowledging and integrating the vaned IOc<liiLet! lultll/,!I

contt'\b within \\ hich the"e effort:-, take place. In particular. it is crucl<d tor con"c'n "tlOll

practice', te' l'l'''pect and reflect local people,' relationship(s) to the re,ources targeted tIll'

protectilin \vhen de"igniJlg both cOlJllllunlty-ba"ed con"enation projects and the mlire

global programmatic IJlitiatiw" that inforlll them. Thl" I" important bl') ond the

managL'rial benefits to u"lng an approach Illore Ilkel) to promote ,1Icct's~,,f1l1 con"enatl(lll

ill tcrms III gaining pellple'" cOlllpllilnce \\ itll regulator) mechani"m,. The F01\.i ('(I"L'

"lIgge,h lhat there i, a pre:-'''Ing need to L'n"Urt' that ecological I) -oriente'll in!t.'n cntlelll'

This i" pal'llCularl) critical in the c<1"C of lk\eloping arCt' and indigt'nou, t-:rritonL'"

i\llIch ot the current tlllnking about cpn"en ation COIl\ t')" a Ille"sage of ",tcriflcl' that

.";lIgge,ts \\ !Ial must be givt'n up in order to prokct \\ hat rl'mains. Let us COlhllkr

l'aretltlly, though, the a"";lImptlon" informing the dl-,;collrse that Iegltllllize, the,c l'i.'quL"h.

Let 1I" pOlldel \1/111 h beillg a\ked tl\ make 11'hill "acrifice". and by \\ hO/ll, III tile pUl ,uit Llf

hllll1ani!,', "UI'\ i \ al.
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